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Four compete for two board positions
By SHARON CONDRON
StaH Writer

1\\'0 incumbents will vie for their
seats against two newcomers in the

. June 8 Northville SChool Board
election.

. Four. petitions made the filing
deadUne Monday. April 6. accon:llng
to John Street, the director of busl·
ness and fmance.

Newcomers Glen Meisel and PalIi-

Bad news
found with
city budget
By STEVE KELLMAN

'StaH Wriler

I
k ,
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. CIty Manager Gary Word summed
up Nort.iMlle·s fmanclal situation in

,six words: "It doesn'tlook good right
now.-

• Word broke the bad news to the
dty council Monday during his pre.
sentation of the proposed
1992/1993 budget

Though he said the budget Is ba·
lanced. Word .also admitted that
budget projections for June 30. 1993
fan $110.000 short of the defidt reo
ducUon plan adopted in Februaxy.

The proposed budget results in a
$275,5S8ba1ance by June 30 •.1993.
bUlit only reduces theJune 30.1992
defiCit from $764.636 to $489.078.

Continued OIl 15

cia Custer filed petitions hoping to
unseat Incumbents Donald Klokk·
enga and Carol RahimI. .

Melse1.31, of 19820 Fry. Is literally
a newcomer - not only on the ballot
but also in the neIghborhood .

Meisel. currently a teacher at
Roosevelt High SChool In Wyandotte.
mO\'ed (rom Farmington HlUs to
Northville just sIX months ago.

His decISion to seek election came
after heanng positive lhlngs about

the district from his colleagues.
"l\'e just always heard Northville

has the best schools: Meisel said. "[
koow some Northville teachers. not
too many, but I just want to make
sure the schools stay that way."

A nlne·year veteran teacher.
Meisel said his biggest asset Is his
nrst·hand knOWledge of district
operatiOns.

-I know what's going on Ina school
system: he said. "I know how the n·
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Review boards
J;~ave..£IQw--Y:f:llr _.
Township appeals decreased

f

l
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By MIKE TYREE
StaH Wnter

Itwas a slow year for the Northville
Township Board of Review. both in
cases heard and assessment breaks
given. '

It may be the calm before the
storm.

11lis year's review season was tern·
pered by the statev.ide freeze on
property tax assessments, a freeze
that wUl expire at year's end and

could send assessments spiraling
next year.

Township officials said the num·
ber of assessment protesters
dropped slgnlllcantly this year.

"We adjusted far fewer this year
than e\'er before." said Russ Fogg, of
the township Board of Review. "Most
of the petitioners were the big ones
(uU1J.tlesand large tract owners):

The three· member Roard of Re·

CoDtlnaecl CD 14

City board sees fewer appeals
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The state tax freeze must have sent
a shiver of relief through many city
property owners.

Only 113 of them botMred to ap-
peal their property assessments duro
ing three days of Board of Review
heanngs this year.

1bat number was far below the
314 who submitted appeals dUring
nine days ofhearlngs last year. or the
282 wh<?made appeals the year be-
fore that,

The dearth of appeals Is largely the
Rsult of Public Act 135 of 1991
which locked assessments at their
Dec. 31. 1990 le\'els - the ones that
were used to set 1991 assessments.

Due to the freeze. the city's assess-
Ing department only sent out about
200 noti~ of assessment Increases
this year. as opposed to the roughly

2,500 notices sent out last year.
Many of the notices were to those who
had obtained reductiOns due to n·
nandal hardship last year, and who
had to reapply Ifthey wanted to claim
hardshIp this year.

Those who did stand before the
board March 10, 18 or 24 had fewer
reasons to argue for an assessment
reduction than in the past.

To fight their 1992 assessments.
they had to show that their 1991 fig.
ures .....ere unfair. or that their prop·
erty's value had changed more orless
than the dty assessor said It did in
the past year.

'Assessors could change the fig·
ures for properties that were split or
combined With another In the past
year. or beca useof additions like new
construction or new fUrnishings. or
the loss of buildings or fUrnishings.

CoDtlnaecl on 14

Finishing touches
The new addition to the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce building on S" Main is nearing completion, most
recently with roofing work donated by Gala Construction Co.
From front. Chris Gala. Scott Galaand Steve Dyer got most of
the work done last week. '" phoned the architect, got a copy
of the blueprints, submitted my proposal and started the
job," said company President Scott Gala. "I'm excited my
company's part of the project." Gala first heard about the

nan~s work and 1 know the setup
and makeup of It:

In add1Uon to his teaching experi-
ences, Meisel said he also has a keen
business sense.

-I'm an excellent business person.
Iused to own my own landscaping
and construction business: he said.

Patricia Custer. a unknown name
among some dlslIict officials. could
not be reached for comment by press
tune.

For Incumbents KIokkenga and
RahIml. second four·year tenns
could prove to be an excftlng time.

KIokkenga. 47600 Blue Heron
. South. 15 seeking a second tenn on
the board. A professIonal engineer.
Klokkenga owns an engineering and
marketing servkes busIness In
Northville.

In addition to his business com-
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PtlOlO by BRYAN MITCHEll

Chamber of Commerce's need fordonatlons to build their ad-
dition while purchasing construction materials at Northville
Lumber. another chamber donor: Of the roofs steep 10/12
pitch. Steve Dyer, Gala roofing foreman says. "Heck. we did a
house In Pheasant Hills, in February. with a pitch as challeng-
ing as they come. and the roof came out perfect. The steeper
they come, the more we enjoy the job."

Man charges HIV infection
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wriler

(AIDS).
The suspect fonnerly lived in Nov!. pollee said,

but no longer lives In this area.
Knowingly infecting another person With HIV Is

a felony offense pUnishable by up to four years In
priSon. said township pollee Capt. Philip Presnell.

SImUar situations have occured around the na-
tion, as well as the state. but this Is new territory
for township police, Presnell said.

"To my knowledge. this is the first time some·
body's made a complaint on something like this:
he said. .

Presnell said the to"o\o'llShlp'sdetecU\~ bureau
....illmeet ....ith the Wayne County Prosecutor's Of-
fice to discuss the investigation. Prosecutors and

pollce th~n wUl jointly interview the complainant
before charges are filed, he said.

Pollee said the Northville man told them he and
the suspect had engaged In a consentual sexual
relationship since OCtober 1990. At that lime. the
suspect reportedly told the man he had tested ne·
gative for the virus.

The \1ctIm charges that the suspect mew
otherWIse. police said. The victim said he has had
a sexual relationship only With the suspect since
October 1990. while the other man has engaged In
other alfa Irs.

Police have classified the case as a sex crime.
pending further in\'esllgallon and a decision by
the county prosecutor.

Township police are investigating a Northville
man's charges that his male lover knoWIngly in·
fected him With the pre<:ursor to AIDS.

A 31·year-old Northville man last week told p0-
lice he had recently tested positive for human im-
munodeficiency vtrus (HIV). The man said he was
Informed of the news by the same doctor that dIag.
nosed his 4O·year-old lo\-er three years earlier,

ACCOrdiJig1opolice reports, the suspect told the
North ..ille man that he had tested HIV negative be·
fore they initiated their sexual relationshIp. HIV
~n lead to acquired Immune defidency syndrome

eRN rejects school millage plan
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Members of a local citizens watch·
dog group last week found four rea-
sons why they say residents should
reject the district's request for a mil·
Iage Increase Aprtl 28.

AfterrevleWinglheiSSue.14mem·
bers ofCIUZens for a Better Northville
(CBN)voted unanimously last Thurs-
day to teU distrlct officials they don't
want to pay higher taxes.

Tonight the group will meet to for-
mulate a strate~ and begl.n working
on a campaign to thwart the dlstrlct's
efforts for a successful election.

"We decided we were going to come
ou t and oppose the proposal in Its
present fonn." said Phil Phillips. the
media spokesperson for CBN, 'We

laid out four or fi\'e Items that don't
seem to hang together In thedlstricrs
plan.-

First. PhIllips said the idea of com·
blnlljlg requests for an Increase and a
renewal into a single proposal
rubbed ~oup members the wrong
way.

"We don'tllke the Idea of rolling the
Increase in with the renewal. We
want to ~ separate chokes on the
Rnewal and Increase requests:

The Idea ofasktng for a 12'percent
inCrease In hard economic times
raised eyebw.vs for most COO mem-
bers, especially when the renewal of
the current ml1la~ would raise
$700.000 for operating expenses.

"We wanted to make the point tha t
the old millage rate would pro\1de
$700.000 In revenues. so It's notltke

they're losing money at the old rate:
he said.

Group members were alsoquJck to
jump on the bandwagon of a recent
news article which put Northville In
the company of 18other dislIicts reo
porting top percentages spent on ad·
mlnlstraU\'e and other overhead
costs in the tr1-county area.

"Northv1lle was In the top 12 of 83
districts in the tn·county area ex·
ettdlng 30 pem!nt of Its budgel on
admlnstraU\'e costs. There's some
room for elTkiency and reinvestment
there.-

PhIllips said cm., members also
suggested a CUlln admlnlstraU\'e sa-
laries cou Id help put money back into
the dlstr1crs operating budget.

"If the d!slnct ('Ould cut that 30
percent down to 25 percent that

would make $1.2 mUllon available:
he saki.

PhI1Upsand CBN say the distr1ct Is
using the mUlage Increase In part to
fund admlnlstrattve contracts that
were approved three years ago. con·
tracts that now the district doesn't
ha\'e the funds to pay.

·We have multi·year contracls
supported by an annual millage. We
don't have a ~nl1estream tomatch
the contracts. From a management
perspccU\'e,Il'Srisky at best and stu·
pld at worst: llhlllips said.

Group members had more con·
cerns which surfaced afier they took
a closer look at t~ school's budget.

"There Is nothln~ In there [or Idds
or for the classrooms olher than
teachers' salaries: he said.
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ICommunity Calendar
nIDRSDAY. APRIL 9

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com·
mUn1ty Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber building. 195 S. Main.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly (or all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northv1Jle Area Senior etUUns Center.
215 W. Cady. for more fnfonnaUon caU 420-0569.

NEW UFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
riomlnaUonal Bible study ofTers two different classes
this year •• DlscoYerlng New Ufe" and ·HeaI1ng. Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
Un1ted Methodist Church of Northv1Ueon Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby,slltIng proVk:led. For more Information call
Sybil at 349-()()()6 or Pam at 349-8699.

-CHAKLOM'E'S WEB": All ages are welcome at a
presentaUOn of 'Charlotte's Web" at the NorthvlUe
PublSc Ubrary. 2 isW. Main. The presentation. starting
at 7 p.m .• Includes an appearance by a real Vietnamese
pot·bellied pig named Wl1bur.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township
Board of Trustees mects at 7:30 p.m. at TO'AollshlpHall.
41600 Six Mlle.

GE!'fEALOOICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogl'
calSodetymeetsat 7:30 p.m. at MillRace HlstortcalVi!·
Iage. on Griswold north of Main. The topic for dIscUs-
sion WIll be -GenealoglCal Indexes and Haw to Use
1hem.' presented by speaker James Jackson. All are
welcome. For more Information caU president Gladys
Scou at 348·1718 or Program Chalr Lenore Haas
349-6370.

CAROUSEL: Northville High School presents the
musical Carousel at 8 p. rn. 1ickets $5: S4 for students
and seniors.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North-
ville Historic District Commission meets at 8 p.m. at
Northville City Hall.

FRIDAY. APRIL 10
MEN'SBIBLESTUDY: Anon-denomlnational Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Mlchlgan feUowshlp of
ChrisUan Athletes. will meet at Ga.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south
of Seven Mlle. For more Information call Clayton Gra·
ham at 349·5515. .

HANDCRAPTERS SHOW: Handcrafiers presents a
spnngarts and crafts show at the Northville RecreatJon
Center. 303 W. Main. from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. today. Over
70 juJ1ed crarters. Lunch available. No baby strollers.
please. Admission 51.50.

EASTER PRESENTATION: Northville Christian
Assembly. 41355 Six Mlle. presents -}~'1se- at 7 p.m.
l1ckets are 52. For more Infonnation call 348·9030.

NORTHVD..I.ECOUNCILNO.89: Northville Coun·
dl No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
at MaJn and Center streets.

CAROVSEL: Northville High School presents the
musk:al Canxtsel at 8 p.rn. 1ickets $5; S4 .fOr students
and senfors. {

... ~ ,." I· ~, ,

BROADW~lfEl.ODlESf Th'~ Marquis Theatre;-"
]35 E. Main. presents Broadway MeWdies. a revue of

songs (rom some of Broadway's biggest hils perfonned
by ~ngers (rom the Mlch1gan Opera Theatre and the
Marquis Theatre Children. The show Includes numbers
from My Fair Lady. Cats. Oliver. Brigadoon. New Moon.
Seaet. Garden. and others. Curtain time 8 p.m. lkkets
$10. ava1labte at the door or (rom the Marquls store. or
charge by phone at 349·8110. $1 senfors discount.

SAWRDAY. APRIL 11
HANDCRAFTERS SHOW: Handcraflers presents a

spring arts and crafts show at the Northvllle Recreation
Center. 303 W. Main. (rom 9a.m. to 5 p.m. today. Over
70 juried craners. Lunch available. No baby strollers.
please. Admission $1.50.

SEEDUNG GIVEAWAY: Northville TownShip resl·
dents may pick up free tree seedlJngs at the townshlp
hall. 41600 Six M1Ie Road.Just east of Winchester. from
10a.m. to noon. A driver's license is necessary to show
townshlp residence. The Northv!Ue Township Beautlfi·
catJon Commission sponsors thls fourth annual C\'Cnt
in honor of Arbor Day. April 24.

CAR WASH: The KIwanis Club of Northvllle·EarIy
BIrds holds a car wash at the flrst Unfted Methodist
Chun:hofNor1hvllle. mw. Eight Mlle. from 9a.m. t02
p.m. Procttds benefit the club and communfty service
projects.

nmWlZARD OFOZ: The Marquis Theatre. 135 E.
Main. presents a musical version of1l!e Wizard oJOzat
11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. today. All tickets S6. available at
the door or from the Marquis Store. or charge by phone
at 349-8110. Please no children under 4.

EASTER PRESENTATION: NorthVille Christian
Assembly. 41355 Six Mlle. presents -Arise" at 7 p.m.
l1ckets are $2. For more Information caU 348-9030.

CAROUSEL: Northville High School presents the
musical Carousel at 8 p.rn. 1Tckets $5: S4 for sWdents
and seniors.

. BROADWAY MELODIES: The Marquis Theatre.
135 E. Main. presenls Broadway Me1cdIes. a revue of
songs from some of Broadway's biggest hlts perfonned
by singers from the Michlgan Opera Theatre and the
Marquis Theatre ChIldren. TIle show includes numbers
from My Fair Lady. Cats. Oliuer. Brigadoon. New Moon.
Secret Garden. and others. CurtaIn time 8 p.m.1kkets
$10. available at the door or from the Marquls store. or
charge by phone at 349·8110. 51 sen10rs discount.

SUNDAY. APRIL 12
CHURCH MUSICAL: Northville First United

Methodist Church presents Its youth musical ••Amaz1n'
Grace: at 9: 15 and 11 a.m. for more information call
the church.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: Thls support group for
single parents meets at 11 a.m. In room ]0 of the FIrst
Un1ted Methodist Church of Northville. PubUcwelcome.
The facilitator is Carol Haverancek. MAU.P. edualtor
and psychologlst.

HANDCRAn'ERS SHOW: Handcrafters presents a
spnng arts and crafts show at the Northville Recreation
Center.303W. Main. from 11 a.m. t05p.m. today. o.er, '
70 jur1ed crafted. Lunch available. No baby'strOne'rS:
p\~. Adml,sslon SI.50.
_~'\.o'~ """''''i

SINGlE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at

]2:30 p.m. for bnmch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road south ofScYcn Mile. The group Is organtzed for the
purpose of provKUng friendship. caring and sharing (or
all single adults. ~ryone Iswelcome: Just come In and
ask for SlngIe Place.

CAROUSEL: Northville High School presents the
mu~caI Carousel at 3p.rn. Trc:kets $5; $4for studmts
and seniors.

1HE WIZ.4RD OFOZ: The Marquis Theatre. 135 E.
Main. presents a musical version of The Wu.ardoJOzat
2:30 p.m. today. All Uckets S6. available at the door or
from the Marquis Store. or charge by phone at
349·8110. Please no children under 4.

EASTER PRESENTATION: NorthViUe Christian
Assembly. 41355Slx Mile. presents "Arise" at 6:30p.m.
TIckets are 52. For more information call 348·9000.

MONDAY. APRIL 13
NORTHVILLE TOWN HAlL: The Northville Town

Hall lecture series presents Vladimir Sakharov at ] J
a.m. at the HoIJdome In Uvonla. For more Information
call 349·7227.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senfors are Invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located atZ15W. CadySt. in
the Scout Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlors are invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at theSenlorCenter.locatedat215W.Cady5t. in
the Scout Bu1lding.

KIWANIS: NorthviUe Kfwanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VfW ~t 4012. 438 S. Main St.

GRIEF RECOVERY ClASS: The Ross B. Northrop
& Son Funeral Home/Psychotherapy and Counseling
SeMces offer a free class ingrieving and lttO\'Cry from
7-8 p.m. tonlght at the funeral home. Tonight's topic is
"Anger. Anger E\'el)'Where.- RSVP to 348-1233: drop-
ins \\o'Clcome.

BING'S MIlL WOllEN'S CWS: King's MlII Wo-
men's Club will hold Its regular monthly meeting In the
clubhouse at 7 p.m. FoUowlng the meeting there will be
a fashIon showby Conslgnment Clothiers. Spnngstyles
will be modeled by your King's MllI friends and
neighbors.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN FORUM: The Women's
Christian Forum of the flrst Presbyterian Church of
Northville meets at 7 p. m. for con\'ersation and refresh·
ments. At 7:30 p.m. starts a program on -Pro-Cholcel
Pro-Ufe - featuring Helen Howe. an ordained elder of the
Presbyterian Church who organfzed and directed the
Mlchlgan Re1fglous Coalltlon for AbortJon Rights from
1975·89; and Lynn Mills. a pro·l1fe actMst and spokes·
person for Operation Rescue. The purpose of the even·
Ing is not debate. but rather greater understar.ding of
each obJective. Everyone is welcome at the meeting.

.ff\- ': -c;u~t;-CTub- 9H~i;p;bii;Goif1
I ~ Village I Course I
: ~~ I, GOLF SAVINGS COUPON :

I League I -2 PLA~ERS-I
I Openings I 9 Holes WIth Carl I
I: Available I '15 Weekdays I
I ., I 120 Weekends

• Iro/rro'Y 0."1 KQ'o',nGel ./c ...~ 5-3/92 I

FRIENDS OF THE ARTS: CaroUne Dunphy. a
Northville artiSt and owner of the PaInter's Placegallery.

MOTOR CrrY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS will be the featured speaker for the Northville Friends of
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastrnasters Club the Arts meeting tonlght. She will give a slide/lecture
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the flrst Unfted and show example of paintings she did whIle visiting
Methodist Church. 7n W. Eight Mlle. for more infor' Claude Monet'sgarden In Givemy. France. The lecture

.matlo~.caU.Jeny Delaney at 349~791. Visitors are 'I ,wlllbe"'nat 7:30p'.m. at the Northville SenforCt· ...--wdco ., J. _.'" t:I" ......... :~ u.c.<;.~
• me. I : Center. 215 "t. ~Y:j;y~1Ys>~1~welcorne-c.~.Jl~

NORTHVILLE MASOlilC ORGANIZA- lions call J. Allinmam at 344·9397. .: .. ,
nON: Northville Masons meet a\ 7:!J0 p':rii.it the Ma· •... • ..... • ~ ~-- -. - -:: -- -- - - _. --!
sonic Temple. ContIDued OD f.

349·3126 7-6. Mon.-Sat.

~~
Bakery

Speciat~i.ng in IWmematfe 6al;stfgo 0tfs.
123 E. Main Street

Northville, Michigan 48167

CALL420 0144 l.cxated on Hogge~ Road
- , ~tween Five & Six Mile

THE NOAllNm RECOAD
Pl.t>ished Eo1CIl /ooIoncIq rd Th.ndoy By n.. /oIoI'Jrit R«ad

t04 W Uai'INcI""""" V~, 48167
S«cnd Class PllOlllge p~

JJ.~."'chgM

Grand RIver at NO\; Rd.
NOVI

349-1438

EASTER SUNDAY BUFFET
1 pm-5:30 pm

A SDedaI TretJtfor wtu .•• CoonIe MaJot (ExeaJtJw Dm!dor
Clamber of Commerce) ~ your FaYOriteEaster Songs on the Hammond Organ..

• Honev Baked Ham
• Herb Roosted Chicken
• Brol1ed White Fish
• Mo.stacclo/ll
• Scalloped Potatoes
• Fresh Gorden Vegetables
• Homemade Rolfs

Make ]XIur reseroatlons earlyf

r Dinner 6:30 pm
(a buffet dinner

16» per person
'- Reservations must be made by Monday April 13 ~

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOfI"THVIU..I Ro

349·'233

REDFORD
22401 GIllAHO R_1t

53'·0537

$995 Adults

$595
Children

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH of NORTHVILLE

Welcomes You

Palm Sunday Services
9:30 AM & 11:00 AM

Nursery & Complete Church School 9:30 & 11 A TimeHoly Week Services
THURSDAY EVENING APRIL 16th

7:30 PM
WOMip & Setting for Holy Communion

Fallre Recreum by Chanel Choir

GOOD fRIDAY APRIL 17th
1:30PM

Conununity Service combined \\oith
F"1$t Presbyterian. Child Care

avadable. Se~ at Firs: United MethodISt
of North...,ne

EASTER SUNDAY APRIL 19th
Let the Stones Cry Out
8 A.~ Sunrtse WOnlUp

9:30 & 11 A."t Easter WOnlUp
Complete Nursery& Church School A~e

Established in 1910. Nonhrop's tradition of sel'\ing is
y,ell known and recognized in our community.

Our reputation is based on experienced. professional.
caring people. available any time. day or night.e\ery dayof
Ihe )ear. Because y,e are sensiti\-e to )our needs. someone

~~i~~.--,
~-~7-=-t

• PRE NEED PLANNING. DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING" -

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~ B. ACu~1r-#1tAIeJ r~NERAL DIRECTORS

Be SON

7••••••••••_--------_ ..._....;--_ ...._---------.. ~~~-7'" ss • .'

Walk-ins welcome!
135 E. Dunlap

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

7 ~ $'

200 E. Main Downtown Northville 349"0911

NOR1HV1LLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The
Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m.,

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 1:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/Lt. Gamble VFW
Post. 1426 S. M1ll In Plymouth.

nJESDAY. APRIL 14
CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: TIle North·

ville Communfty Chamber of Commerce holds a break-
fast meetingat 7:30a.m. at Rlffies restaurant on North-
ville Road. The program Is "Changing Times In Our
Commun1ty " with dty Mayor Chris Johnson. Town"
shlp Supervisor Betty Lennox. and Northville Schools
Superintendent Leonard Rezmlers!d. Call 349· 7640 for
more Information.

SILVER SPRINGS PTA: Silver Springs Elementary
School PTA meets at 9: 15 a.m. Babyslttlng avallable.

SENIOR voLLEYBAIL: Area senlors 3!'e fnvlted to
play Volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Communfty Center. 303 W. MaIn. For
more lnformatloncall the center at 349-0203 or KarlPe·
ters at 349·4140.

FRIENDS OF THE UBRARYMEET: The F.riends of
the Northv!Ue Pub1Jc Ubral)' hold a board meeting at 9
a.m. in the coundl chambersatdly hall. 215W. Main.
All members welcome to attend.

GARDEN CLUB: Woman's National Farm and Gar-
den Assodation mectsin the MAGS parkfng lot at 10:45
a.m. to tour the Moross house.

WNCH WITH THE EASTER BUNNY: The North·
ville Recreation Department sponsors lunch with the
caster bunny from II a.m. to 12:30 p.m. today. Prere-
gistration reqUired. for more Information call
349-0203.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: Waterford Bend
Questers wl1lgo on a field trip to Jackson to tour the Ella
Sharp Museum. TIme. restaurant and car pool to be
announced.

ROTARY: TIle Northv1UeRotary Club meets at noon
at the flrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. 200 E.
MaIn. The program IsJan Purtell (rom the Partnershlps
(or EducatJon program.

SPINAL CARE ClASS: ChIropractor Dr. Raeon will
present a free half·hour class on spinal problems and
spinal care at 6:]5 p.m. at Chiropractlc Health flrst.
119 E. Dunlap. There Is no charge. Call 347-n80 for
information.

ACORD: A Communfty Organlzation RecognIzIng
Diversity meets at 7 p.m. at Northville High School.
Everyone welcome.

Name Brand Products Available:'
Mabix. Paul MllcheU. Nexxus

M~""-~I-~M
Gloss or Shades EQ

Reg. *2500 now *1000 with
additional halr-care service

(offer expires 4-25-92)

12 Stylists 2 Faclalists
3 Nail Techs. 1 Electrolysist

Northville 380-2890

It's important to look your best at aI
limes. We've dedicated CNef 50 years to

helplng folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable fuD sesvice deaning &

pressing. and we are sure you wII agree
- our fine QUarlly WOOOnanshIp proves

that experience counts.

~~P:j DRV CLEA.'tINQ SPECIWSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

The Guardian
outperforms all other
ITlajOf Insurance
companies.

USE THE GUARDIAN
FOR YOUR "
IRA, CD
INVESTMENTS
&. UFE INSURANCE

CALL
GREGORY J.!

SPINAZZE
Benefit Resources

Inc.
353·3100



NewsSri.f. '
MonONA!. UBRARY. WEEK: The Northville PublJc UbraIy

will celebrate National Uorary Week. April 5-11. with ·Charlotte·s
Web" presented bY Margaret SChmIdt 'of Maptewoods Homestead,
Join us at 7 p.m. tonJghl. April 9. to eXPlore lhe world or Charlotte
and Wllbur through stories and pictures with an emphasis on baby

.. pigs. The hJgh1Jght of the program W1llbe a vtslt from Wilbur h1mself.
I a Vietnamese pot·bellied pig. The program Is for all ages and no re-

gistraUon Is necessary. For more lnformaUon vtslt the IJbrary or call
349·3020,

HABITAT FOR HUIIANlTY: High-school-age volunteers are
being sought to spend spi1ng break flxlng up houses ror low·lncome
people In Charleston. ~uth carollna.

For the fourth straight year. the FIrst Presbyterian Church of
Northville will send a groUp of hJgh schOOlers to a work site span-

, sored by Habitat ror Hwnantty. a nationwide organl7.aUon which
works to Improve housing opportunities for Iow·lncome citizens.

Students going on the trip W1lldo rehabilitation work such as
palnUng. wall demoUUon; roofing. noortng. and the like. The hip
runs April 18-26. ParUclpants must pay $275 to cover transporta-
tion and food. lodging will be In churches.

Although Ftrst Presbyterian sponsors the IJ1p. any high school
student Is welcome (0 particIpate. Anyone In teres led should caUAs-
soclate Paslor MarUn Ankrom at the church. 349-0911.

BLOODIIOBn.E VISIT: An American Red Cross Bloodmobile
will be In Northville April 17. at the Northville Christian Assembly.
41355 W. Six Mlle.

The BloodmobUe Is scheduled to be on hand to accept blood do·
naUonsfrom 1-7 p.m. Friday.Apr1l17. To schedule an appolnlment
to donate. call Sara Page at 422-4090.

HOST FAMILIES SOUGHT: High school students from Ger-
many. France. Spain. Israel Brazil. Poland, Japan and Hong Kong
will arrive InAugust to spend llveor 10 months studying InAmer1can
high schools.

- These boys and gIrls (ages 14-18) need famllJes to \\''elcome
them Inlo their homes. All oflhe students have s(udled English [or at
least three years. have fuU medIcallnsurance and have enough mo-
ney 10 cover theIr personal expenses.

The sponSOring organization. American Instltu(e for ForeIgn
Studies (AIFS). reWards host fam1IJes with scholarships for foreign
travel. The IRS pennIts a small lax deduction, FlexJble. open·
minded. fun-loving famUles. with or without chlldren of (heir OMl,
can be wondeJful host fam1lJes.

For InformaUon. call AlFS local representauves bl Plymouth:
Lynne and GJdeon w'enbach at 453-8562 or453-685J : or theAIFS
national office at 1·800-322-4678. .

BLOOD NEEDED: The American Red Cross Is faring another
se-.-ere shortage of blood and conUnues (0 seek blood donors.

The UvonIa Donor Center olTers an ongoing opportunlly to do-
, nate. Located at 29691 W. Six Mile Oust west of MlddlebelO. Suite

lOOC, In the rear of Bell Creek Office Plaza. the center Is open from
2·8p.m. Monday. Wednesday and Thursday: from lOa.m.t04p.m.
Thesdayand Friday: and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. 1b sche-
dule an appointment at the donor cenler caU 1-800·582-4383.

Insulation Special
6- R-14 FIberglass

Blown In Attic
Insulation

. .t.

1 000 sq" Ft. ; $325', ,"

JON"ES
INSULATION

348-9880

DIRTY BLINDS?
Call

349-4,847
"""'--~"l...._:y"~ /5:.' rar~-~i~ 'I' ~b:~~a

Gen~y Cleans All Types
low Rates

Free Pick up & Delivery
Home • Office

April Showers /) ,
l'fng May Flowers."

Brighten A Rainy Day
f ,or Any Day!
j.

With our Floral Raincoars,
Hars and Oversized Umbrellas

EXCWSNELY AT TRADITIONS
111 'J{()T"fhCmttr Strut" '}{grthvilk "313-349·0199

Order Now for
Mother's Day Gifts!

::-.- - - -- --- --- -~------- -
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By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writei' .

The North\l1lIe City Coundl has n·
nalIy given the planning commissIon
some dlrecUon on Its proposed buUd·
log heIghts ordInance.

The dIrecUon Is up, .
CounCil members Monday nIght

reviewed the commlsslon's proposed
revision 10 the dty's butldfng height
ordinance. whlch currently allows
buildings up to five stories or 60 feet
tall wtthln the Central Business
Districl.

The commISsIon had proposed
limiting heIg)lt to three stories or 36
feet. whUeallowingbulldingson slop·
Ing land to reach ·a maximum of four
stories (48 feel) at any given polnt.-
The slope would have to Include 12
feel of grade dllferenUal. however.
whIch limits'such sites largely to the
area between MaIn and Cady streets.

Most of the city's current buHdings

- except 5il1gb Develop~nt's Main·
centre project - Call within the com·
mlssion's proposal. MalnCentre was
mentioned several Umes as the
yardstick against whIch other deve-
lopments should not be measured.

Singh's proposed cad~ntre on
the other side of Center Street does
not measure up either. but It has al·
ready received preltmlnary apPro'Y"al
from the city.

-Ilhlnk that there's a general con-
sensus that there's a need to regulate
the buUding heights. bu t the concern
was that the proposed ord.!nance was
too restr1cUve,- saId City Manager
Gcuy Word.

The COUncil. wh1cli had rejected
the revtsed standards In September.
a~eed with Word and added that
compromise may be possible.

"The planning commission is still
leaning towards three stories: said
Planning Consultant Don Wortman.
But he added tha t the commIssion

ThInday. Apci 9. 1m-THE NORTHVuE RECOfll>-3-A

doo> nOt want to repeat last year's
pracuee of deYoU.ng several meelmgs
to hammer out a proposal only to see
it rejected by the COI.IJldl.

-Quite frankly. we don't want to
spin our wheels dewloping a new
round of draft ordlnances: he saki.

Commissioner Mark Cryderman
said lhe planners' goal was to pre-
serve the current pe<!es1.r1an scale of
downtown Northville. "Part or the
loglc of doing this was to make any.
thing new conform with anythIng ex·
IstIng In the city. . .except MaInCen.
tre. of course; he said,

Cryderman added that the plan.
ners were ~'Y of approving an ordl-
nance that does not restrict building
heights enouF)l:". think theconcmt
the plannIng commiSSion had was
that If It's loo loose. someone might
tear down an existing bulkUng and
put a new one up: •

The cfty has more opUons that a
slngte helghlIImIlIn the CBD. Wort-
man noted. -You can ha~ a restric-

Uon for certaln (city) blocks or block
faces." he saki. saying such overlap·
ping zoning could help preserve the
city's pedeslnan scale.

lhe city could also use a Door area
ratio requirement to allCIWa deve·
Ioptr who provides more open space
10 build a taller structure. he saki.

"You ha~ a floor area raUo now.
but Irs extremely lenIent: Wortman
saki, "Even MaInCentrecan comply:

Council Membrr I>e\\.'t)' Cardner
saki he liked Wortman's concept of
overlay zontn~. -to keep Main Str~t
where It Is: •

Gardner also dellned lhe councU's
conams further. saying. 0". don't
think three slone" Is as restrictive
north of Main • . . South of MaIn Is
where our concem Is:

Council Mem~r Jeny Mittman
agreed. and suggested a three-story
lImit north of and along MaIn Street
and a four,slory allowance to the
south.

CasteTline3untTaI2lomt, :::hK.

Writing honors
Northville High School students continue to
eam awards and honors for creative writing
work. Recently the Michigan Youth Arts Writ.
ing Contest named the work of two NHSstu-
dents as honorable mentions: Senior Ris
Fleming, left, won for poetry, and freshman
Nikki Ebel won for a short story.

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
Auto-Owners provldes you \lJith ~Ity protection that's both
economIcal anCI/lexlble. EconomIcal because it complements !:\sur-
ance pl'Olllded bY your condomlnlum assodatioo. flexible because It
completes the addltlonal protection you need.

Just ask your ~no problem~ Auto-Owners agent about Condominium
Unlt-Qwriers lnsurance for YDUc, •:~;:3> Ti.';N;P,#p,,·~h·. .

~:>";;'..
., A Community Business Since 1937

Including Forethough~ funeral planning

1.22 W. Dunlap Northville 349-06:11
(24
hou~l

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

Community

GOOD FRIDAY
SERVICE

Sponsored by
FIrst United MethodIst of Northville

First Presbyterian of Northville
and Community Organizations _

WORSHIP SERVICE 1:30 p.m.
At First United MethodIst Church of Northville

8 Mile at Taft Road

JtJW
i?».. Rev. Lawrence

Rev. Dr. Douglas M ~ Chamberlain
Vernon ;,. .. _ Rev. MartIn Ankrum
Rev. Thomas Beagan ;-:. ~I ~ Rev. James Russell

Combined I 1 Childcare
Choirs Available

A BOUNTIFUL
EASTER
BRUNCH

BOUND TO
BE THE BEST

EVER
BESTOWED

UPON A
BUNNY.

Join us Easter Sunday, April 19. 1992 from IDam 104pm for a holiday brunch
bound to make e.oeryone lUmp WIth joy. Featunng an a!I'YOU-(an~at buffet of

saldds, pastry's. hot and cold meats. seafood, pastas and our deluxe dessert statlOO.
For the kids we'll have balloons. Easter Eggs Me<! y,o,thcandy and of course an

appearance from The Easter Bunny! So hop over to the NCM H,lton Easter Sunday.
for tile best brunch around Car: today for reservatlOOs, we're f'lIin<J up fast

313-349-4000
Adults S17 95. Kids 12 & under S895, 10% $er\1OI' C,t,zens DISCount

][ i'\ml

¥//#Y-
21111 Haggerty Road. at '·275 & 8 Mile. NovI. MI

•

·c.- HAROtDJ1
BLOOM

INSURANCE
:1.08 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252

Celebrate the Easter Bunny
with Prestige Portraits

look for the Novi Town Center Couwn Book in the
paper April 16 and bring in our coupon for ~\: _ ..

FREE POlAROID
PICTURE

of Y9ur child with the Easter Bunny
Saturday, April 18, 12-5pm 1'-JiC::-:'

SPECIAL EASTER PORTRAIT PACKAGE
2 - 5x7 portraits
8 wallets $1200(payment due at time
ofslttlng)

Novl Town Center
Novi Rd. at Grand River

348·6840

At Sylvan learning CenterSM. we can help kids do better in everything
from reading and writing to basic math and alg(!bra. We beQin with a
test to identify strengths and weakness.es. Then we" aewlop a
customized 1ear1)ing program that win improve your child's learning
skills and study ha6its. Just a couple of hOUJS a week at ~ and
you'U begin to look at
report cards a little r""W Sylvan learning center.
differently, r ~ Helping kids do better:
CI990~~~ _

For Man Wonru/kln Call:
ANNARBOR NOVI·NORTHVllLE·SOUTHLYON

(313) 665-7323 (313) 344-1474 I

READINC • MATH' WRITING' STUDY SKillS' SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP' SAT/ACT PREP' ALGEBRA· BEGINNING READING

~.... ~ ;'I #. _-.....AI' "-. _. .... __ .. • .. _ ., .. , .......... ~ ... "'--=___ _ ~ .J' _ .... ,. 4 _ • .. _ .. ,,_ _ '"i \ .
L .t
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IPolice News

Parent arrested for kidnapping his children
ERED: A West Bioomfleld woman's
1992 Chevrolet Jimmy reportedly wa
stolen from the Meijer lot sometime
between 6-7 p.m. March 30. tawn·
ship pollee said.

The Detroit Auto Recovery unit
found the vehIcle at 23861 W. Six
Mile the foUowtng day. po1k:e said.
Pollee said the vehIcle's rear Window
was smash~ and its radio stolen.

RADIO STOLEN FROM CAR: A
Northville man told townshfp pollee
that someone broke Into his 1979
Pontiac Trans Am and stole a stereo.
speaker box and a man's wallet
sometlme late March 30 or early
March 31.

The man said the vehfcle was
locked and parked In his driveway
when the theft occurred. The items
were valued at $1.048.

vehlcle under the influence of liquor
after his arrest on Seven Mile west of
Meadowbrook early April 5. townshfp
pollee said.

Pollee said Breat.ha1y:zer tests indI·
cated the man's blood-alcohol level
was .13. ,

An 18-year-01d UYonla woman
was charged With OUIL after her ar·
rest on Five MlJe east of 1·275 early
Apr1l4. townshfp pollee said. The wo-
man's blood·alcohol level was .12.
according to Breathalyzer tests. p0-
llee .said.

SHOPLIFTERS NABBED: A
17-year-old Northville man and a
17-year-old N<W1man were charged
wfth larceny In a building after their
arrest at Meijer March 29. township
poliee said. Pollee said the pair at·
tempted to steal nine rolls offilm from
the store.

SLEEP: A house on McDonald Drive
was reportedly robbed sometfme be-
tween 1-6 a.m. March 6. The thief or
thieves reportedly entered the home
through an unlocked garage door
and stole a briefcase conta1nlng a
$369 Dictaphone recorder and four
purses contalnIng nearly $500 in
cash and $1.600 In other. unspeci-
fled Items.

The total value of the stolen items
was listed at $3.544.

SUSPENDED LICENSE AR-
RESTS: City pollee arrested an
18-year-old Canton man and fm-
pounded his vehfcle for drtvIng on a
suspended license the nlght of April
3. after being stopped for speeding on
Edward Hines Drive. He was wanted
for failing to comply With a Plymou th
court Judgement for speeding.

He was released after posting a
$11 bond.

A 68-year-old Detroit man was ar·

rested for drMng on a suspended.
lleense the nlght of April 4. after po. :
lice stopped him for speeding on
South Main. His llcense had been
suspended for falling to appear in
court on a previOUS suspended
license charge from Northville Town-
shfp. He was released after posUng a
$35 bond.

TIRES SLASHED AT,
TRACK: The driver of a 1989 Ply.
mouth Grand Prix parked at North- '
\iUe Downs Aprtl4 told dty police his
driver's-side Ures were slashed
someUme between 7·10 p.m. Dam-
age was estlmated at $240. The car
was parked In the main lot near the
racetrack's kitchen at the lime.

OUILS: A 21-year-old Dearborn
man was charged With operaUng a

A 42-year·oId Holt man was ar-
rested for parental kidnapping April
4 after taking his children (rom
A'l1erman School without their
mother's permission.

The man picked the children up
Friday. April 3. and notified their
mother. and told her he would return
the children Sunday nlght. He had
beel1 denied vislLaUon rights that
Thursday.

City police. after consulting wllh
the Oakland County Prosecu to(s Of·
fice. determined that the incident
represented a felony and notified In·
gham County pohce. who arrested
the man that nlght. Though Ingham
police did not find the children and
the man refused to dl'lowge their loca·
tlon. hfs \Ioifeturned t~m over later
that night.

The man was turned O\'er to North·
ville City police and arraigned in front
of 35th District Court Judge James
Garber Saturday. Apnl4. He was re-

leased after posllng a 85.000 per·
sonal bond.

STRAIGHT PIN FOUND IN
SNACK CRACKERS: A U\'Onfa man
has reported that he bit Into a
straight pin that was packaged insIde
a box of snack crackers he purchased
at Meijer. 20401 Haggerty. township
police said.

AccordJng to pollee reports. the
man purchased a 24-oz.. package of
Cheezit crackers from Meijer on
March 24. Two days later. the man
reportedly was eating some crackers
when a straight pin punctured hIs
upper denLaI plate. The man was not
InjUred. pollee saki.

The man told pollee the box he had
purchased was a cn.lshed package.
Meijer emp~ees reportedly remOloed
the remainder of the 24-oz. Cheezlts
from store shelves. pollee said.

VEHICLE STOLEN. RECOV-

'j Community Calendar

HOME ROBBED AS OWNERS

Citizens with information about the
above incidents ore W9ed to call
NortlwiIle City Police at 349-1234 Ot'
Northville Township Police at
349·9400.

CcDtfnllCd ~m 2
MOW: The North\1Ue-NOl; Uranchofthe American

Associatlon ofUnl\'ersity Women ~ill mttt at 7:30 p.m.
In the Amerman ElemenLary SChool hbrary (north en-
trance). EUz.abeth GIese. ~ucaUon director of the Mi-
chigan Women's Historical Center and Hall o( fame.
will speak on -How the Suffragtsts Changed Michigan."
Giese holds a BA 10 education from the Unl\'erslty of
MIChigan and an MA in occupation from Ferris Slale.
All graduates of attrediled C'OlIe~s and Unt\'Crsilies are
eligible for membership. For mformatlon call Renee
BoVlng at 349-3161.

EAGLES: 1be Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
hold a men's rnttUng at 8 p.m .• 113S. Center. Forman:
informaUon call 349·2479.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KiwanIs ClUb of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Nortlwllle
Senfor Citizens Center. 2]5 W. Cady.

MORAINE PI'A: Moraine Elementary School PTA
meets at 9:30 a.m. Officers will be ""ted In.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45a.m. and 6 p.m.at the Northville CommunllyCen.
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeUng time. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777.

GENESIS CLUB: The GenesIs Club. combining the
BIble and science. holds Its monthly meeting at 7:30
p.m. at the First Baptist Church of Northlo,lIe. 217 N.
Wing. Discussion. video and handouts. For more infor-
mation call 348·1020 .

CHRIST HAS DIED CHRIST IS RISEN
CHRIST WILL COME AGAIN •A~

--*I
/

Join us for Holy Week and Easter
Worship at

Spirit of Christ Lutheran Church
40700 West Ten Mile Road

(West of Haggerty Road)
Novi. Michigan 48050
. Phone: 477-6296
8:30 & 10:45 am Sunday of tlle Passion,

Pahn Su'lday
Maunday Th~ay
Seder MeallWorship
Good F~y, Service
of the Tenebrae
Easter &.mise Service
of Holy Communion
Easter Breakfast
Easter Festival Service
of Holy Communion

r
I

April 12

April 16

April 17

April 19

6:30pm

7:30pm

7:30am

8:30am
10:45 am

Therc'S I1t'CI b«n a bellel t,me to bu'o lIekman's Home Officc
Shov.n k~ l~ 00<: 01 man> I'O'slble arrangemCntS Sun as Slmpk as
a dc'sk or dC'o~ a complete v.np-around ~~em v.llh spacc ror
computet. ponter<. and loId·a"..a\ ~urfa(C'o Stop In loda~ and Itt us
~ )00 hov. \00 WI fll (he Ikl.man lIome Oflkc to \001 ~cds

SAVE 40%!
Now through April 18th

Since 1933

WalkerISuzcJfocrg
linc fllfnitllfc

2-10North Main Strccl • PL.YMOUTH(Two Blocks N. or Downlown Plymouth)
Mon" Thurs., Fri 10·9; Tues., Wed" Sa!. 10-6' 459·1300

~.7 .?P.P? "" " """"""''';;;'''"", -",,-,~",?? ?

SENIOR BRIDGE CROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today from 12:1 5-3:30 p.m. at the5enior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. in the Scout
Bullding.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CMI Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northv1lle VFW
Post 4012. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the
age of 13 is encouraged to view the actlviUes.

SINGLE PlACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. 200 E.
Main.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA: Order of Alhambra Man-
resa Caravan meets at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory
Church adminlstration building.

FOUR11I OF JULY COMMITTEE: The organlzlng
committee (or Northville's Fourth of July celebrallon
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post 40 12. 438
S. Main. Anyone Interested is welcome to attend.

1RURSDAY. APRIL 16
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets

at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senlor Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more lnformaUon call 420-0569.

NEW UFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational BIble study olTers two d1ITerent classes
thfs year. "Discovering New Ufe" and "Healing. Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
Unlted Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
TafL Baby·sitUng provided. For more lnformaUon call
Sybil at 349·0006 or Pam at 349·8699.

..

WE THINK YOU'LL
~~~LIKE THESE BILLS ',-

• Buy a Carrier Tech 2000 high-efficiency air conditioner now.
• Save up to 50% on your monthly cooling bills.
• Enjoy quiet comfort and reliability.In~~::d$1575?O_.~ ~

38TKB024 For homes up to l,OflO sq. ft. .W:n:Th:lnsZieGu)'!. t'

~BERGSTROM'S
HOURS: plumbing-heating-cooling

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 30633 Schoolcraft (Between Merriman and Mlddlebelt)
Sat. 94 LIVONIA. 522.1350

Seaton
Cabinet

We Have Every
,Comer Covered
i: rt
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Your Choice $349.
1£ you've been looking for that
"perfect something" to grace a comer
or complete a setting, ""e've got you
co\·ered. Because now, dUring the
Explore the Great Indoors Sale at
Classic Interiors, you'U fmd all sorts
of Pennsylvanis House accent pieces,
dining rooms. liVing rooms and
bedrooms at greatly reduced prices.

Cover your corners during our
Explore the Great Indoors Sale going
on now.

NOW SAVE 35% ON ENTIRE
LINE OF PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

®
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
SALE ENDS MONDAY, MAY 5th

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture •.. where quality costs YOU less

1
I

I•
I•

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
MON•• THURS .• FRJ 9:3()'9:00 47
TUES., WED.• SAT. 9:3()'5:30 4.8900 • ale

7 ? t3 :



Township guns
tal{en out of
circulation

Glazed 8"x811

Quarry Tile
from 47¢ each

@~~~rC?ng .< (.',2'col~~-£9mmerciaIJ:1 i" i~:'1n~I',79¢:~~<,~,.fF.c

Hartco or Bruce
Tongue & groove. wax &

urethane finish

Parquet
BL62

from$1~;
CeramIc Floor & Wall

Mosaic many
THe colors

85¢ sq.
from ft.

By MIKE TYREE
Slaff Wnlef

They're llule more than scrap
metal now. but In their heyday were
dangerous tools or lUegal trades.

Semi-automatic handguns.
Shotguns. A .30·ca1lber mililaly·
style carbine. knives. and a bow
and arrow.

A rOUr-!!~ot .357 demnger and a
12·gauge shotgun with Its barrel
sawed ofT at 12 inches.

All deadly weapons recovered In
Northville Township. and all out of
ctrculauon now.

TOMlShip police recently loaded
about 80 confiscated weapons -
including 25 handguns - ,Into a
van bound ror Lansing and the MJ·
c111gan Department of State PoUce.
The weapons were remnants of sei-
zures and arrests local pollee have
made over the past several years.
t<mnshIp pollee Capt. Philip Pre-
snell said.

VISIONS S~
42260 Grand River - Novi

Ced~ Ridge 344-9944
APRIL SPECIAL
$500 Off

Pedicures
SpecialIzIng In Total Halr &

Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

.._-....--

IS SOMETHING
MISSING

from your wardrobe?
Lap/Km's professional tailoring

service can fiB in the ... er ••• gaps,
with an impeccal:le fit. Persooat

fittings [or both mean & women -
regardless Il.nere purchased.

120 E. Main, NorthviUe
M.T,W,S 9-6; Th & Fri 9·9

349-3677
Major

b~'::~
C'e ....,.Jrle ..
a...... Sut

Since 1910

"They all were Involved In criml·
nal activity In the township; Pre·
snell said. "They were taken away
from people who were arrested In
crimes from breaJdng and entertng.
to armed robbery and assault.-

State law requires local lawen·
rorcement agencies to confiscate
weapons used In the commission or
a come. Presnell said. Unless the
owner wins the weapons back via
appeal. co'nfiscaUons are declared
rorfelted to the state police. he saId.

The weapons are destroyed after
amving at slate police headquar-
ters. Presnell said.

-Il's our way or contributing to
the auto InduslJy; he saId.lndicat-
Ing the metal will be sold ror scrap
and recycled.

In addition to numbers sufilclenl
to outfit a small mJlitIa. the types
and styles or the weapons widely
varied. Most of the weapons -llke
the sawed·olf shot~un - \\'eTe use·
ful only ror felonies. Presnell saki.

Mr. Tile

1/2-, Made in U.S.A.

Qu~rry49¢
Tile each

611X6" Brown Color
Armstrong. Tarkett.

Congoleum. MannIngton
Linoleum

from $399 ~

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348-8850

Behind Denny's at 12 Oaks
Mon·Fri 9·9 Sat 9·5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255·0075

Get your best price ...
then call Mr. Tile

'-Why Do We Go To
Faith Community Church

Mid High
Youth Group5th &6th

Grade
Youth
Group Senior High

Youth
Group

Kori. Jon & Emily. senior High Youth

OUr Friends Ale Here! Come Be OUr Friend
Faith Community Presbyterian Church

44400 Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI
349.5666 Services:Sunday9 & 10:30am

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

Why islittle Annie crying?

Choose one of these physicians and have your baby at Providence:

PhoIo l7t BRYAN MrTCHEU

Det. Michael Wildt. left. and capt. Philip Presnell load guns to
be taken to lansing arid melted down. Joked Presnell: "This
is our contribution to the auto industry:'

NEW l F E
C E N T E R

And being born at Providence has meant
starting life right for more than 2OO,lXXJ
babies.

Your baby deserves the same great start.
So when you want to find the right hospital

. and the right physician, rely on Providence.
We offer many options to give birth:
• The Family Birthing Center

designed for families who
prefer a safe alternative to
home birth,

• Intimate Labor-Delivery-
Recovery (LDR)rooms
where 80 percent of our
births take place.
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Woman raped in
her apartment
By MIKE TYREE
sraff Wrilef'

said. ·We understand at one point
the assaLlant threatened to kill her
and her chl1d:

The woman reportedly has a
young child who was In the apart.
ment at the time or the assault

Presnell said the suspect repor.
tedly wore some type of white mesh
fNer his mad and face to cornal his
IdenUty. The suspect also reportedly
taped CHerthe peep holes In the vie.
Urn's and a neighbors apartment
doorways. he said.

Police said the Y1ctim·s neighbors
reported hearing ~ unusual
durtng the time of the attack.

The Victim's apartment was lit.
tered with duel tape when potlce ar-
rlved at the scene. InvestJgators
worked throughout the day search.
Ing for e\I1denee.

Police were not sure how the at.
tacker enlered the apartment by
press time Wednesday.

The Victim's second·1Joor balcony
door was Intact. as was the complex's
front door. which uses a buzzer.type
entry system. poIlce SaId.

Police are asking anyone with In.
fonnaUon on the altack to contact
the township police department at
349·9400 or the police detective bu.
reau at 348·5806.

A Northville woman was Violently
raped inside her apartmenl olfSllver
Springs Drive early Wednesday
momlng. township pollee said.

The woman. who po11cesaid is in
her 205. reportedly was bound with
duct tape by her hands and ankles
and repeatedly raped.

Police also saki a tape-covered pil·
\QW had been wrapped around the
woman's face. She was hospitalized
with cuts. abrasions and rape·
related trauma and released late
Wednesday moming: pollee said.

Police had made no arrests by
press l!me. but reported1yare (cnfS'
Ing on a man known by the vict1m.

·We believe the suspecl or sus-
pects knew the Y1ctim: said pollee
Capt. Ph11Jp Presnell ·1 believe this Is
a calculated assault. by the way it
was done and the evidence at the
scene:

He said the rape probably was -a
premeditated attack.·

The victim reportedly told police
that her attacker threatened to kill
her.

·She said he used a long·bladed.
long-handled knife and ran Itup and
down against her body: Presnell

• High-riskLDRsbacked by our
Level III Neonatal Intensive
Care Unit for specialized
newbom care.

If you wish to select a Providence
obstetrician/gynecologist or family
practitioner who delivers at Providence, please
see the listbelow. Fora referral to another
Providence primary care physician or special-
ist, call our Physician Referral Service.

Providence Physician Referral Service
424-3999 or 1-800-968-5595.

f~~~~~~S:n~
SIefon H. SmieIono. D.O.
Wf:$JBloomfield - 661·9440
Kang-lee Tu, M.D.
Novi - 347·8155
Hratth V. Vortonion, M.D.
Conlon - 455·2700
Richard V. Wison, M.D.'
Novi - 471-0950
1boddeus S. ZwiRosId, M.D.
Southfield - 424·8866

SUB-SPECIAlTY SERVICES
HIGH·RISK 065IDRICS
Roger H. Hertz. M.D.
SoVIhfieIcl- 424·5330
R~ A. Welch, M.D.
SouIhfidd - 424·5330

INF~RTI~
~ ·,M.D.
West 8IoomIiekI- 851-1JtJ70
HoUOtl Amaia. M.D.
SoulhfieId - 353-8910
Pcd T. Schnatr. M.D.
SoucfIheId - 424-5330

Helene locosle, M.D.
MIlford - 685-0921
Edwanl M. tichten, M.D.
Southfielcl- 358·3433
Andrea C.lighlbown, M.D.
SouIhfield - 569-4560
Henry w. MakIci, M.D.'
Sou1fi~eId - 557-3890
Paula McEochen. M.D.
lNonio - 477·1 070
WiIiom Michaels, M.D.
SouIhF.eld - 424·8084
I.l H. NeoI, M.D.
lNonio - 422·9300
DeboroIl Portney, M.D.
Wt!SlBIoomEiekf - 661·9440
Carole8. Rizzo, 0.0.
SouchF.eId - 569·4560
Soecd Saleh. M.D.
liYonio - 261-4900
Joan H. ~,M.D.
Fonninglon Hds - ..71·7880
1)'otiIc:a P. Shetfl, M.D.
$ouItJIeId - 56900522

UROGYNECOl~Y
CoMIonce n, M.D.
Southfield - 424·5330

FAMILY PRACTICE
Thomas J. AmIt, M.D.
SouIh Lyon - 437·17~
Kevin G. Deighton, M.D.
lNcnio - ..77-1070
Sonfotd Lax. M.D.
Ber\ley - 543-6000
Faith Kane, M.D.
Ber\ley - 543-6000
Gory G. Otsuji, M.D.
SouNieId - 424·3442
Edward A. Row, M.D.'
Novi - ..78·2882
DcMd Neil SchindI«, M.D••
NcM-34N290
Glenn Eo Taylor, M.D.'
NcM-34N290
CheroIee R. Trembolh. M.D.
SouIh Lyon - 437·1744
Susan C. ZeIrzer, M.D.
SouIhfieId - .. 2.01·3442

OBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY Pamilo Diwan, M.D.
Mushlok A. Abbou, M.D. Soul!lfield - 644-8220
Forminglon Hils - 4n-5663 V.loluhmi Govini, M.D.'
Koriol J. AJty, M.D. SouthfielcI- 557·3890
Southfield - 352·5370 Robert S. GoIclforb, M.D.
Joseph Berenho\z, M.D. Wt!Sl Bloomfield - 661·9440
SovthfieIcI- 559-4580 Michael H. GolIib, M.D.
Benita H. SIonco. M.D. Soul!lfiekl- 569-0180
SouIhf,e/d - 356-74n Theodore K. Graham, M.D.
Michael J.llonaok D,M.D. Soulhfiekl- 352·3232
forminglon Hils - 471-7880 Andtwt J. Ha\perin, M.D.
Anthony t Boutt, MoD." W~ 8loomfieCd - 661·9440
Southfield - 55906623 leon A. Hochman, M.D.
JucIith G. Btysk. M.D.' SoutMield - 353-9460
NcM - 471-0950 Cecil R. Jonas, M.D.
Catherine Mn Chartier, M.D.' SouIhIield - 352·8970
NcM - 411-0950 WiIiam luIc. Jordon, M.D.
David J. Cbice, M.D. SouIWieId - 559-6464
livonio - 422·9400 James G.ICorMleSset, M.D.'
Danief H. Cohen. M.D. Novi - ..71-0950
forminglon Hils - 411·5930 Elm« J. Kozora, M.D.
NeIu I. CrUd. M.D. Forminglon HIls - 626-'9971
livonia - 478·1140 KamIMh Kumari-I.cbo, M.D.
Brent N. Oavkfson, M.D. FormingionHils - 4n·1610
Wf:$JBloomfield - 661-9440

• Coming this $UTrnef. New offiCe loCotlon PrOVIdence Medical CoolElf. PrOVIdence PorIc.47601 Grand RIvet. NovI. MIcNgon. 48374

·•·

i •t· "
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City drops Novi dweller's flooding complaint
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnler "Our building inspector . . . acted appro-

priately in allowing issuance of a building
pennit. If Mrs. Lorenzo has been harmed,
that is a private matter between her and the
subdivision developer."

Laura Lorenzo stood ~rore the
clly counCli one fmal lime Monday.
and warned that the next lIme she
sees elty officials may be In court.

The warnIng carne in response to
the counetfs decision to drop her on·
going complaint about flooding on
her Navi property.

Lorenzo has argued for more than
a)'e3l' that the City of Northville and
Singh De\·elopment. bUilders of
Pheasant Hills. are responsible for
fioodlng behJnd her Galway Drive
home. She claimed the elty delib·
erately aU()',I,'tdthe dt\'e!oper to use
her property for flood control In
Pheasant Hills. by allowing under·
sIZed culverts to ~ Installed downs·
trtam of her home.

She has appeared before thecoun·
ell several lImes to argue her case.
and presented- the City with docu·
ment after document from county.
state and federal offiCials attestIng
that her claim may ~ leg1Urnale.

JAMES KOHL
City Attorney

But City AtlomeyJames Kohl. In a
couool·ordered review or the case.
round that the elty acted properly In
appTO\mg Pheasant Hills.

Kohl noted In a March 25 oplnfon
that the Clty'SbuUdlng Inspector was
reqUired to mspect the Pheasant
Hills culverts and assure they met
-applicable standards:

·In this case. the standards re-
quire that no dwelling flooding take
place dUring a . 10 year stonn' and no
dwelling floodmg occur during a '100
year storm' If the Installed restJiclIve

structure is crested by now: he
wrote.

-According to the McNeely report
and the permit reviews by Oakland
County. these condlUons have been
met. Our buUdIng Inspector. there·
fore. acted appropriately In allowing
issuance of a buUdlng pennll.

-rrMrs. Lorenzo has been haoned.
that is a private maller between her
and the subdMslon developer."

But Lorenzo asked for contInued
assistance from the council Monday.
sayln~ lhat a meellng the previous

YOUNG MEN AGES 9-14

JOIN THE FUN

If you are looking for excitement and
FUN then look us over. We are the

NorthVllle-Novl Colts. The Colts are looking fOr boys who enjoy
competing and want to learn about football. We play In a youth
league but the emphasIs Is on learning. Come Join our great traditIon)
All players particIpate In their own age/weight group. Prior
experience or lack of It Is taken Into consideration.
Freshman JunIor varsity varsity

9 yr. - 65·125 Ibs. 10 yr. -110·140 Ibs. 11 yr. -120·150 Ibs.
10 yr. - 65·120 Ibs. 11 yr. - 70-130 Ibs. 12 yr. -115-150 Ibs. .".otJ ILL_
11 yr. - 65·85 Ibs. 12 yr. ·70·125 Ibs. 13 yr. -100·150 Ibs. 4"-< .. ~

13 yr. ·70·110 Ibs. 14 yr .• 110·140 IbS. 0 <)

JUNIOR VARSITY 1991 LEAGUE CHAMPS ~ l;.
Limit 30 boys per team. Be sure to sIgn up early.
flrst come/first serve. For Information' call: .
344·8986 ' . . -

·-:~.i .. Novl Civic Center'),'''
SIgn Up 45175W. Ten Mile

Saturday. April 11 9·11 a.m. Novi. MIchigan COLT.

Expo 275
Makes Things
Happen For Your
Business

Wednesday, May 13 Noon -8:00p.m.
Thursday, May 14 Noon -6:00pm.

Free Admission - Everyone Invited!
Burton Manor

(Formerly Roma's of Livonia)
27717 Schoolcraft Road (just west of Inkster Road)

EXPLOREl00Boo~fummtoooov~ga
wide variety of products and services
EXPERIENCE Full-Service Restawant &
ExcelIentNetworking Opportunities
ENJ OY Prizes, Giveaways and Free Parking

Don 'tMiss the Famous Expo Preview Reception!
Tuesday, May 12, 6 - 9 p.m.

Burton Manor
·Over 20 of the finest area restaurnnt.f; and caterers
providing samples ofth eirfin est offerings
·Open Bar featuring a wide selection o/mixed drinks
and non-alcoholic beverages
•Yourperject opportunity to entertain VIP clients!

Tickets are only $20 per person ($lS/person for purchases of
20 or more tickets). Advancepurchaserecommended.

Call 427 -2122 for booth and ticket reservation information.
Produced by the Livonia Ownbcrof CollU'l'let'CC. incooperatioo withBd IcviDe.Canron. Garden

City. Northville. Novi. Plyroouth, Redford, W~eandWest1AndawmcnorComrnctoe.

j_ ... -. t.7r.... ..... __ ~_IIl.tII.Il...__ ..:.... ........__ ~~
7 •

week among City Attorney G3J)'
Word. Singh attorney RIchard Con-
nors and herselfhad ~gun to resolve
the issue.

"From my position. Ilhlnk that the
City 0( NorthviUe does ha\"e some re-
sponslbl1Jty In this; she said. -After
alI.lfll wtren't for the City of North-
ville's approva.l. Pheasant Hills would
never have been Ihere In the first
place.

"It seems thai only since Gal}' and
Mr. Connors and I met on Friday
have we taken a first slep toward reo
solving this at all. Ilhlnk the second
step ofthls issue is figuring out who
isgoing to ~ responsible ror this and
who Is going to correct It:

The council on Monday
sidestepped fllJ1Mr inyolvement. dl·
Ing the dty attorney's opinion that
found the dty was not responsible
and agreeing with the manage(s reo
commendatIon to drop lhe matter.

"What I'm lJyIng 10 emphasIZe 10
thedtycouncU lonlght is thai the city
attorney advises we are nol responsi·
ble for this: said Word.

"From my position, I think that the City of I

Northville does have some responsibility in
thiS. . .After all. ifitweren't for the City of
Northville's approval, Pheasant Hills would
never have been there in the first place."

LAURA LORENZO
Galway Dr. resident

Council Member Paul Folino
agreed. sayln~. ·We....e really spent a
lot or money and lIme on it:

The cUy's engineering firm.
McNeely & IJncoln Associates. has
rung up about SS.2oo IndtybUIs for
survey work. hydraulic and hydro·
logical modeling. correspondence
andcompUaUonofa 127'pagereporl
on lhedispute.11X' report found thai
the dty and dt\~Joper ·adhered 10reo
sponslble englnetring practice" In
buUdlng and apPfO"<1ng Pheasant
Hills.

Lorenzo said she hoped the dis~
pu tewould notresullin a legal baltle'.
but Ifll did she warned that the dty
would be Involved. -I think 1I's impor-
tant ••• that you recogn.Ize that If 1
file a lawsuit. the City of Northville
will be named as a defendant.· she
said.· .

Mayor Pro Tem Caro1ann Ayers
said she was well aware of that
posslbl1Jty.

Singh Development Vice President
Mike Kahm sat sUently through Mon·
day's meeting.

Menu Items
Caned Prime Rib of Bed. Can'ed Roast of Lamb. Seafood Creole. Rice Pilaf. Carrots and Cauliflower.

Garhc Roastcd Redskins. A..<osonedCold Salads. Bread Display. Quiche lorraint:. Hash Brown Potatoes,
Sau\agc Link.,. Baron. Cheese BlinlZcs '''lith Strawberry Sauce. Scrambled Eggs. Fresh Vegetable and

Cheese Display. Fresh Fruit Display. Pastry Table including:
ClNesecak£>$ • Tort£>$- Assorted Pies· Brou ni£>s- Miniature Pastri£>$ /

31!i25 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Farmlnglon HIlls. Michigan 48334

553-0000

...""'l. • ~ \/./

GALLEHY OF STYLE

l'

~~~ ,
~

1991 FASHION GROUP REGISTRAnON
.Vow lbrougb April 17. 199:1

1\.. a r...r.1OOpoup _mbcor )OU11 I»ltIC.pal ... n w.tuon ...~n"". kam aboul l~ t'XC>llnll..."Ori<!
or ,..,1001p<omoclOO' and mort: Agn 16 and 0\ .., ~ ..,.n l~ manag.:mrnl oIf«

MICHIGAN ORCRJD SOCIETY SHOW
saturday. April 11 - Sunday. April lZ, 1991

Hit •
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Math counts
... ' and a team of Cooke Middle School eighth-graders Hullman, Amity Heckerneyer, Dave Fetterman, and Meredith
proved it recently. They took fourth place in the statewide Kremer.
Math Counts competition. From left are Tom Fleming, David

rHl FLAME WAlIlAH1Y
_.~ tf'JI~ .... Il .. ltI'\o

twO'TtOf CoQ'ft O'\4}QOOr.~

FREEIN-HOME ESTIMA rES

IlO~~1l brqont .
'THUJGHlSMF104AJr'

FURNACE COMPANY Since 19.c9

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527'-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700

The Cost of Summer Comfort
Shouldn't Make You Sweat.

, Spring Pre-Season
Air-ConCiitioning SALE
Call NOW for an appointment for your

FREEEstimateon a Quality BryantAir Conditioner.

~~~
~III

=~'ll:::rnHl' iIllIlIlllI=:~mlP"';:==
lIalnJlIIIIIl!JllUlllIIIUllIIIIlllIlIIIIIII
'ImIlIl9lIUIlnRllliIUJlllDI_
illiliiiiiiiiiil'ullLsU:==:mlll~
~llliiiiiiiiliiiiIi~I==

Bryant Model 593C
• High Efficiency • Service Valves
• +10.00 Seer • Filter·Ol}'er Included
• Super Quiet 0p,erolion • Full 5 Year Factory
• All Copper Colis 'vVarronty

Sfarting as low as $1450°0

b.rllont
e

r:I1if111ID COOUNGI

Our gool is 10 prOvide you
with the best ~roducrs and
services, 01 prices you can

be comfortable with.

• Soles, Service, and Installation
• FoctolY.'Trainoo Technicions
• All Makes and Models Repaired
• 12 Years of Service to the

South Lyon Area
• Free Estimates
• Financin,9 Available

Air Con ltionrng
Tune-Up

on $42.00 ~:~
FALLERTHEATING & COOLING

, 10075 CoJoniallndustrial Drive
South Lyon MI 48178

(313) 437·4385
Financing Available

CoQQec(lb~e C'lUbl8
ARTS Be CRAFTS SHOW

f1')..~-;},..\...,.f«"~~
Saturday, April 11th 10 am-4 pm

Novi Middle School
Taft Rd. between Grand River & 10 Mile Rd.

• (Taft Is west of Novi Rd.)
'!}{am{eraftet!from tlie ~rt·
Country 'I Southwest ,'I VICtorian ~ "

I ~ ~,.o:;'':'''''' '..~~.~~.~,

____ ~A~d ' 5~O~ •

JIj~ tia iI f 1tS4 J •
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 18,1992

NEWBURGH PLAZA· 6 MILE AT NEWBURGH RD.
OPEN MON.-FR/. 10-9:00; SAT. 10-6:00 591-9244

Thursday. Apti 9. 1992-THE NORTHVUE RECORD-7.A

Free seedlings
.handed out at
township hall

All Northv1lle Township resIdents light. An evergreen \\o1.ndbreakon lhe
arelnvitedloplckupfreeseedllngsat north can block cold WInter winds.
lhe ta;vnshlp hall. 41600 Six Mile. on look around to see Ifthe site Is sunny
saturday. April II from 10 a,m. to or Shady. And look around to make
noon. sure the tree. when mature. won't

The Northville Township BeauUfi· shade rOut garden. block a scenic
cation Commission sponsors this view. Interfere with outdoor lighting
fourth annual event In honor ofArbor . or enroach on your neighbor.
Day. April 24. The Beautification Be sure to protect young seed1fngs
Qlmmisslon promotes the preserva· from water stress. One Inch ofraln a
tion and expansion of township week Is enough; otherv.1se you must
woodlands. Four tree and two shrub provide the water. Protect seedlIngs
species. all naUve to Michigan. will be from mCM'ersor weed whips by either
available. staking the tree or planting it In a

To ensure a successful plantIng. spedal nurstrybed.Try to assess the
the con1mfsslon recommends that planting site before coming to lhe
you ·look before you plant.. Look up township hall to select the "right tree
to make sure the tree will not become !"r the right place:
entangled wilh power lines. wires or The beautification commission
ea\'es. Look dawn to see what type of will provide descriptions of all the
soil lhe tree will grtIN In and to see species available to help with selec·
how wet or dIy the slle Is. Also look tions. They will also hand out l."l'
down to make sure the tree rools strucuC'ns for planting and main-
.....on·t someday lift the sidewalk. taining your seedlings when picking

them up.
Look around to determIne the ex· Bring a bucket or plastiC bag to

posure of the site. DecIduous trees. lote new trees home. Ifyou are Inter·
those that lose thelrlea\'es in the fall. ested In helping hand out seedlmgs.
are best planted on the southeast. or are generally Interested In the
southwest or west side of the house beautification of the township.
to provide cooling shade In summer please call Township Hall at
while alIO'.vfngwannlng winter sun· 348·5800.

MITCH HOUSEY'S
VIRGINU\ BROILED PRIME RIB ORANGE ROUGHY

HAM STEAK 'Mtl\ AU JUS Lemon Pepper
$695 ~ $995 $895

All DinDers Reqalar Metl!l AvailaNe
Include: Other Dinners From '7.95

AI Checl<s
TCltJIIed
W4h4%
Saln T&I
.-.ellS""
Gt"AIuly

lID
Easter
Treat ..

28500 SCHOOLCRAFT
•• ~ • 10pp0 ..~ ~ ORCJ

.-.: Oporll Oort "~~~~~~.:.';....425-5520 ~=-'-~/'/

4QQl(DI~<I.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

BUY ANY REGULAR PRICE

BLAZER
AND GET ANY ONE

SLACK
(OR SKIRT OR SLACK FOR WOMEN)

AT

1/2
PRICE!

.)._en 7 S1 SI
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Pressure
checks
Lynn Barton of Family Hom~
care in Plymouth checks
blood pressure at Northville
Pharmacy. The drugstore
has begun offering the free
checks on the first Mondayof
each month.

LIVING TRUST SEMINAR
LEARN HOW TO

AVOID PROBATE
MINIMIZE,

ESTATE TAXES
AND PROTECT FROM

CATASTROPHIC ILL~ESS
FREE Thursday, April 9, SOMERSETINN, Troy, 7:00 p.m.

SEMINARS Saturday. Ap~i111, HOLIDAY INN, Livonia West, 10:00 a.m.
Tuesday, Apn114, GEORGIANINN, Rl:.lseville, 7:00 p.m.

Presented Jointly By:

AND

t
Reservations 1-800-783-1118

David B. White
Attorney. C.P.A.

EPGlnc.

Charles Pearson
Vice Pnsichnt

Manufacturers Bank

SPIING SALE

IIftIlE
STOCK

Children's Sportswear from Brands Like-
11ge's Pals by Buster Brown • Flash • OshKosh • Cherokee • Nike

L.A. Gear • Way Cool. Everlast • Topsville • 2-B Cool & More!
Sizes and styles may vary by store. 'Prices adjusted at the register.

~1AA 10%
. ~~ Become a KidSMART Preferred Customer

:?~ and save an additional 10%Offall
. your purchases at Kids Mart. Ask any

sales associate how to join.

Sale Prices Good
Now Through

Sunday, April 12th.

~199IHLFS ::>e KIDS MARl
DinG!!, Bel }Jr ~tt:, 8800E. ¥t 1t:Je6 Pod.' WlS!UID, 'il'estlaOO ~ Cer.:.er ' somom, So,,1.lltaw:le ~ Cer.ttr '
mrou, Red!<rd Plaza ' IOSIVDJ.l, Gratxt Center • Win., Fasbkn O::mers ' DWIOU Dlom, ~ Fcrd P.d.'
rAlllIlGtOl mr.a, ~ FIact ~ CeDia'. ~ CttWd !aU P.d.• mOl LAD ~ '!'own CEottt ' LIVOIlA,
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Fourth endures
minus fireworks

Wars Post 4012. and many other ser·
vice organiZations. l'

For those wishing to get an early
start on the Fourth. the Masonic
Temple will again host Us traditional
pancake breakfast to kick olTthe day.

The Northville RecreaUon Depart.
ment will return with another SaUn
Sheets Bed Race just before the pa-
rade. Pajama-clad runners' race
down Main Street on wheeled beds.
competlng (or the overall best Ume.
EntJy fee Is $15 per team, which In-
c1ud~ the bed frame. or $10 for reo
turnIng teams which already have a
bed. Teams provide the wheels. More
lnfonnaUon avallable at the North-
vUle Community Center. 303 W.
Main. Entry deadline Is 4 p.m. June
24.

After the parade, the Northv1Ue
Hlstoncal SOCiety Is in the midst of ,
organIZing an afternoon of food,
music. demonstraUons and other:
trad!tional acUvlUes at Mill Race His· i
torical Village. For more lnfonnation I

call 348-1845. :
Anyone Interested Inhelplng toOl"I

ganiZe the Fourth t\'ents Is welcome :
to attend the next pla.nnlng meeting. I

at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. April 15. at I
the VFW Hall. 438 S. Main. i

I
t...-----------------------------....,.

GRANDMA BETTY'S
124 N. Center St.
NORTHVILLE, MI-
(313) 349-4777

SHOP WHERE THE EASTER BUNNY STOPS!
Vve have STRAW (12 Colors ), Jelly Belly

JELLY BEANS ( 25 Flavors), CHOCOLATE EGGS,
BUNNIES, Hand made old fashioned molds &

Much, Much, More!
Have a cup of coffee while you shop!

Another
.Banner rem:

\,The 15th ANNUAL j"

'BRIAR \ OD'~~~
~~,

h's time to stretch out your hamstrings and crank up your s-~.J. On Sund A'I 12 '11. th ban C ~ ay. pn , •....e
raISe e ner lor the 15th Annual Briarnood Run and we need ~'OUrhel t ak'

b
.. • J P 0 melt our
19gesl }-earC\'er.jom the thou~ds of ra~ers. joggers and spectators ....no·1I energize OUr

5k. 10k and 2~k runs and I mIle walk. ....,th an awards ceremony immediately following.

To register. sprint into any of our athletic stOl'e$or call 769·9610 'T'I.- .. n·
B

. . 1n.. }Og O\'tr to
namood at 9 a.m. sharp ......hen the gun blast kicles off another --rd oatu'•".V ...... ng }'Car.

Cosponsored by:
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Plans are takir.g shape for an "old
fashioned Fourth of July," In
Northville.

Although funding. Insurance
CO'o-erageand locaUon wonies have
snuffed out local fireworks thIs year.
5e\'era! other trad!Uonal actMUes
will offer reasons to stay In town on
the Glorious Fourth - whIch falls on
a saturday this year.

OrganIZers have met regularly to
set plaps for the parade. whIch will
follow its usual route slarting at 10
a.m. Jul)' 4. The two·part theme thIs
year Is "Enjoy an Old·FashIoned
Fourth of July In Your Hometown.
Northville - Celebrate the SOOth An-
niversary of the Discovery of
America:

Parade awards will be given In the
follOWing categories: MarchIng
Bands. Theme Enby Floats. Senior
MarchIng Groups. Junior Marching
Groups, and Equestrian/Animal
Groups. Car groups are also wel-
come. but will not be Judged.

Organizers are currently seeking
parade participants; for more 11001"
mation contact Debbie McDonald at
348·6417. The parade Is sponsored
this year by the NorthvUle Kiwanis
Early Birds. Veterans of Foreign

""".,, ;:. '... , . . r
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Lumberjack days
Michael Daren took the students of St. Paul's Lutheran
School back to another century during a visit to the school

last Friday. Playing a lumberjack, Daren gave students the
flavor of life in the 19th century.

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUB!!"

AD Chndren 14 years of age and
under who come In fOf a dental
check·up and have no cavitles are
entered In our drawlng. At the end
of the month one boy and one girl
are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYS R USI~peniw; :JJrMf 1n ~wz, New. g~

. Palm, g~, IIfJIUL 12th
10:00 am Sunday SChooL Classes for evep{ age
11 :00 am .worship 5ervice Postor Wilfioms speaking
6:30 pm Heirborn A tremendous group of

singelS/musicions in concert

Plymouth United Assembly of God
46500 N. Territorial Road • Plymouth • 453·4530

1 Mire West of Sheldon Road~' .

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN·
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center .
43410 W. Ten Mile Novl

348-3100

For Quick Resutts
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIRED

(313) 348-3022

WANTED: BABY EQUIPMENT
You receiVe 60% of the seiling price

ONLY at
CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS

We spedallze In like·new Womens
Maternity, Chl/drens and Baby Equipment

( • No appt. necess. • FREEpick-up service)
NorttlYillC Hew ExtCllded Hours ~

00'1 W. 7 Mk M-sac.l~TM'Cl7 ,3311JoyR<1.
~ Lelcc Shop Ctr. s..n. f \-5 ~ CorMIons

347-4570 '59-\566r-----------,
~ HONEYBAKEQ I

The original spiral-sliced ham ... since 1957. I
I

A Slice of Easter Tradition
HoneyBaked Ham Company

DETROIT
3741 Fenkell, (313) 862-8622

ROSEVILLE
29888 Gratiot, (313) 775-7900

TROY
1081 E. long lake Road. (313) 689-4890

LIVONIA
31450 W. Five Mile Road, (313) 525-2994

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
23300 Ford Road, (313) 274·9600

TAVLOR
23143 Eureka Road, (313) 374-2600

BIRMINGHAM
31190 Southfield ~oad, (313) 54l>-O404

WEST BLOOMFIELD
33270 W. Fourteen Mile Road, (313) 851-2400

GRAND RAPIDS
3756 28th Street, S.E., (616) 957-3430

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

...J

HoneyBaked brand ham
• Fully Cooked
• Ready To Serve
• Spiral·Sliced
• Convenient
• Honeyspice Glazed
• Delicious
We honor all imitators' coupons
for splral·sliced hams.
,...-- - ~ MasterCard and VISc1acupled

- -
(Mr 200 ~Wd IUIIl CoMp¥ly SlOltS XtOS$I!le Nl1O'I

L..:0seNe l'OU ToStnclllont)'6lkell brVid N'11S ~e III
l!le Cl)Ill,nenlIl USA • tall~lrtt 1-8OI»92-lWolS-----------
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this summer. college business vice
president Adelard Raby said.

But construction was put on hold
when SChoolcraft couldn't secure
state financing.

On Its O\lt1l. the colkge has already
secured roughly $2.5 million in reo
ntal payments from the Seven Mile
Crossing office complex. Seven Mile
CrOSSing was buUt In 1988 on
coUege-owned land near 1·275. It in-
cludes two office bUildings and a
restaurant.

College offidals planned to pay for
the new building with $3.6 m1lUon In
rental income from Seven MileCross-
Ing. augmented With a matching
state grant.

College admissions. financial aid
and counseling offices would all
mO't'e Into the new building from
other campus sItes.

·We want a one·stop student cen·
ter.· Raby said.

The lower Waterman Centerwould
be com~rted into a conference cen-
ter. An on·campus chlld care center
would also be added.

Other college offices and prog·
rams. including the accounling and
purchasing offices and Women"s Re·
source Centerwould also move to the
new buUding from small houses on
Haggerty. south of campus. The
houses would be razed.

Thursday. Apri 9. 1992-THE NORTHVLLE RECOR[)-.9.A

37400 W. 7 MILE RGt.O
LIVONIA,"'I "152 • (3131 464-2211

College ponders
millage request

SChoolcraft College thought It
could build Its new student acUvltes
center without asking area voters for
money. .

Now. Irs not so sure. Decllning
state grants have college officials
considering a potenUal bond or mil-
lage request. poss1bly as soon as thls
year.

SChoolcraft was to have split the
estimated $7.2-mllllon conslnlcUon
cost with the state.

Wh11e the Haggerty Road com·
mUnity college Iswell on Its way tow-
ard meeting Us half of the project.
state money Is dI}'tng\up.

"The [state) money isn't there and
we have no idea when Itwill be there.-
Schoolcraft President Richard
McDowell said.

Officials are considering a short-
term millage - perhaps as short as
one year in length - or a 20- to
3O·year bond Issue.

The college could seek to raise as
much as $10 million to compt(te the
building and renovate Waterman
campus Center. McDowell said.
Roughly two-thirds would come from
the bond Issue or millage. the rest
from colkge rental Income.

SChoolcraft trustees discussed
matters only briefly dUring a March
25 meeting. Future discussions are
expected.

Cround was to have been broken

...Every tv'onday in the
..- --_.-..NorthvUle. Record. -' .- _ .. - ._~ ~ •. 1=' ,-; "I'

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

New No CaVity Club Members for March
Call1yn Thompson DavSd Predon SuJaya Hath
Chrlatopher Dooley Scott Buryta Sandya Hath
Garrick Palmarchuk Ryan luryta Katie Pyatt
Jason late. Carolyn Thompson Tonya Cobb
Glen Martin Sean CNdglngton StephanIe Palmarchuk
Rlan lates Eric Predon. , Debra Thomp.on
Randy ShQrp Jaxon Hunter i\ ...,MOn\qUe Cobb
Mark Yantz lelh Coidon. Angelci CNdglngton
Forrest flattenon "Shelby Coidon Jeanna Lull
PhmlpFox

ualltlaa FhhI"tS rot E.rr) Dt<ot • \\1rin. s.ppClct Alld Uclll a.lbs

.... aSE ~
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CONSTRUCTION. INC.
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Mill Race Matters
This spring the NorthlUe HIstorical Society Is o(fering a ",onder-

ful opportunity to members and all frfends ln the community. Pat
Hibbard. our own rose gardener. and Dora Pepl!l0. both consulung
Rosarians andjudgesfor the American Rose Society. wUlpresenting
a Spring Rose Pruning Clln[c ln the MI1lRace Vllla~e Rose Garden on
Salurday. Apr1l 18. from 1 to 3 p.m.

Pruning handouts wtll be provided for all partiCipants. Meet In
the Rose Garden shortly before 1 p.m. Am'3llce registration Is not
necessary. This Is an opportunity that gardners \\111 nol want 10
rnlss.

Tulips and crocuses are beginning to appear and the vtllage Is
taking on its spring face. Members are asked to remember spring
c1eanup/pIanUngon Saturday. April 25. Thisyear ....-e \\111begin later
In the day. Docents are also remJnded to plan (or the opening docent
luncheon on that same Saturday. April 25.

Special thanks (rom the archl\'es this week to Dorothy Cherne.
who donated newspaper cUpplngs and scrapbooks on mamages.
births. and deaths [n our community da Ung back to the beginning of
thiS centul)' whJch came from her aunt Vera Kenner.

As part of the continuing work to tie togeth~r tnfonnallon for
our gro ....ing Archival CoUecUon ....-e have made another trip 10 the
Wayne Coun ty Tract Index to locate InfonnaUon of our communIty's
first setl1ement. This research has led me to some Interesllng puz-
zles related to North\1lle's printed hlslory.Jack Hoffman In The FTrsl
Hundred Yearsqotes Da\1d Clarkson from his series wrIHen dUring
the 19705 on North\ille's early history. Clarkson recalled that Sa-
muel SlerUng sold his ta\'em 10 John Walerman. who kept a Orsl-
class publlc house. He goes on 10 relate that by, 1835 Michael
Thompson became the owner of the NorthVlUe Holel.

Research Indicales that Thompson owned property by 1835 [n
three locations within the village. In Ie restingly. one o(lhe three was
the saine piece of property tha 1Slerllng sold to Wa tennan. From the
records It seems Ukely that Sterling bought the land In 1833 from
William Dunalp for $50. He sold [t (0 John Walerman shortly there-
after for $1.000 and on January 31. 1835 It was sold 10 Michael
Thompson for $1.400. The property in question was located on the
northwest comer of Main and center. From the pial II appears to
ha\'e been the second building ......ilere FoxPortraJt Studios stands 10-
day. The site of the comer building has approXimately the same his-
tory. although (ha( portIon according (0 county records was sold to
David Rowland In 1837. Clarkson implJes that Rowland buill his
store somewhal earlJer. In y,ttks 10 come. rucontinue with Inforrna-
ton from archival research.

CALENDAR

Thursday, April 9
Geneological Society. Cady 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Apm 14
\Vea\'ers. Coltage 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April US
Acrhh-es (open). Cady 10-12 a.m.

- Diane Rockall
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I(umon math may aid achievement
By SHARON CONDRON
Slalf Wrrtef

It·s an altematl\'e method oCleam'
Ing math. It's Slr1ctly volunteer. and
It's ~Jf·taught. And some believe that
maslery of It \;\'ill put American stu-
dents adjacent to or in front or their
Japanese counterparts.

It's Kumon math. And now It has
come to NorthvtJle.

for Michele Kelly.an attorney and
mother or four, Kumon math Is the
wave oflhe future and the opportun-
Ity for local students to better prepare
themsel'w'esfora com petl tl\'e interna-
tional job market.

Kelly Is the manager of the North-
V1UeKumon math franchJ~ she
opmedinJanuaJYat422 E. Main St.

According to Warren Rosenberg.
regional sales manager. the Kumon
method Is based on mastery through
~peUtion. Dally exercIses challenge
students to master mathematics at
their ~specti'w'e ability le1o'els.Upon
entering the program. students are
given a diagnosuc test to determine
their ability le1o·els.Merward. each
student completes a ~ries of work-
sheets at his or her own pace and
skill level until concepts are
mastered.

Students work Independently on
timed worksheets until theyeam 100
percent and p~ to the next level.
~nberg saId. They work indepen-
dently. and a~ responSible for timing
themselves and for completing
assignments.

For 3·year-old Krissy Kelly. doing
ma tJ1e\'ery day after school Is a "fun-
way to spend 20 minutes.

She [s one of the flTSt20 students
to enroll In the alternative math
class. Krissy. a niece of Kelly·s. has
learned to coun t to 30. hold a pencil.
and color withIn the Unes on her
worksheets.

1bat makes her mother. Dawn.
optimistic about Krissy's futu~.

·We are excited about the prog-
ram: Dawn said. "When Krissy goes

CALL US!
349~1,700

,W~t Nbrt4uilfe lHecor~
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.SPECTACULAR
DIAMOND EVENT

April 9th
thru 11th

All Diamond JewelrY Bas
Been Reduced From Our

Every~y ~w Prices
\,\~~r-Ol Fo, This Event. ,f(VBe

:m; .UNMOUNTED DIAMOND • ~i~
~~~ ~~

·'('4. ",. ,,0(; SPECIALS 'fiof',e.tot C(lIO tp><";

lf4 carats from $29500 • 1/2 carats from $99500

¥4 carats from $169500 • carats from $249500

PromodoNl Qua!itieJ

Many Other Sizes, Shapes and Qualities Available
at SpectaCular Savings

G.I.A. CERTIFIED DIAMONDS AVAILABLE
Garden City NortbviUe Brlcbton
29311 ford Road 101 E. Main 8439 Grand River

at Middlebelt at Center Street in Brighton Man
For Your Diamond Appointment Call:

4U-70JO 349-6940 ZZ7-4977
• FINANCING AVAILABLE •

• VISA • AMERICAN EXPRESS· ORIN CHARGE • MASTERCARD· DISCOVER •
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dependently; she said.
For Kathleen Switalski. the Ku-

mon math center teaches her
daughter Nalashll\ not only math
skills but also encourages her to de-
velop good Ilfe·long slUdy habits.

-We are not only talkIng math
here; Switalski said. "Weare talking
disclpUne and foUowlngtnstnlctions.
It helps develop good study habits:

Switalski's g.year-old daughter Is
dolngvel)'weU In math al this point;
however. the samt" can'l be said, for
her 16·year·old son.

-I have a 16-year old son at the
high school." she said. 'We are dissa-
Uslled with that math program: he
has had a tenible time. And we just
don't want to go through the same
thing with her when she gets Inhigh
school."

Switalski. like other pamnts en-
rolled In the program. recognIzes the
importance of test scores and grades
as a determinant of coUege accep-
tance and Job security.

·CoUeges and companies are ask-
Ing to see transcripts. It's very impor-
tant to have an edge. And ifl can glve
my kids a little bit of an edge now.
then rm goIng to do it: she saId.

Northvt.1le PublIc SChool admini-
strators say they have yet to en-
counter the Kumon Math program In
any of their trade Journals. Without
haVing seen or heard about the alter-
native math program. neither Dolly
McMaster. assistant superintendent
for Instnlctional services. nor Super-
Intendent Leonard Rezmlerskl
wanted to comment on the potential
programs like the Kumon method
has on dlstrtct math programs.

-I have never heard ofn." McMas-
ter said. "It hasn't been mentloned In
any of our education trade Journals
yet. so Ireally can't comment on it;
she said.

Parents and students interested In
enrolling In the program can do so by
contactIng Mlche Ie Kellyat her office.
422 E. Main SI. Cost for the program
Is S65 a month.

PhoIo by HAl GOOlO

Michelle Kelly does Kumon with Audra Storz, age 3.

Into the first grade. she could be do·
ing third·grade math."

Dawn said she and her husband
decided to send both Krissy and her
5·year-old sister. Katie. to the Ku·
mon math center so the girls would
have a compeUtvt" edge wer their
classmates.

"Wedo thls bec3use we thfnk she's
(Krlssy) g1fied and we want to get to
her potenUal •• Dawn said. 'We want
to give her that head start.

For Dawn. mathwasa subject that
didn't come easy In her chUdhood.
and she doesn't want to see her
daughters InUmldated by [t either.
The Kumon math center gives her
daughters an opportunlty to over·

come any anxieties they may have
about math.

-I've always been afraid of math. I
don't want my kids to go through
that; she sald.

Mastering math through repeU-
lion. via the Kumon method. teaches
kids math and disdpUne. Kelly 5a;Id.
Students come to Ihecenter two days
a week. work for 20 minutes. and
then go home with dally 20·mlnute
aSSignments.

-xbey learn by building mastery.
That's the key; KeUysaid. -xbe dls-
dpline In working rveryday for 10-15
mInutes coupled with repetitIon
makes them learn the mater1a1 With·
out peer pressure And by working In-

SIDING
WORLD

FREE'
Instruction Book

<------'
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" Aluminum Seamless Dark Brown
Coil Stock Gutters Vinyl Soffit

f: 2S43"X5g0S5 t~~~..~~~~:~n6'v_1genC~;~~~~~~~"'~~'l"-"r. ~~ '>~~',$2995'-~'
, It 027 Gouge" .. '. roll co,ors ~ • N/ACossC,1y '. sq.

fJVinYIIRePlaCemenf' .
Tilt Windows
In 053 U I.

EaSl $ 99Cleaning 7 5
~ \.. I Trendsetter eo. ~

DETROIT CPONTIAC I I LIVONIA / INKSTER
'6450 . 5437 : 29l55' ' 3000

E.ElghIMUeRd. ~H'a. W.ElghIM~.~d. • Mld<llebell
DeJrolt.MI WoJarfOld.MI (11lt... oI~ (nlt.s.oI~)
891·2902., . 623-9800. . 418-8984 728-0400
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EXHIBIT A

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WffillN THE FOllOWING DESCRIBED LANDS.
05299 0009 001. 05299 0010 001. 05299 0011 001. 05299 0012 001. 05299 0014 002. 05299 0016 001

A special assessment roD oocnpcising!he above described properties and made b!he purpose 01 defraying !he cost of W3ter
system imprcwements and apportenanc:es to setVice said pr~1ties ison IiJe lor public examinaDon with !he Townshlp Clerk and any
objections to said special assessment roll must be filed in wn!ing wilh the TownshipClerk prior 10 !he close 01 !he heanng to review
said special assessmenl roL
TAKEFU RTHERNOnCE that !he TownshipBoard will meet at !he TaNnshipHaD. Northville. Mchlgan, at 7 o'clockpm. Daylight
savings TllT1e. on April 9. 1992. lor !he purpose 01 reviewing said special assessment roll.

THOMAS l P COOK
(3-30, 4·1 & 4·8-92 NAl TOWNSHIP CLERK

EXHIBIT A

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PRE:.4lSESWITHIN THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LANDS.
071·99«>01-000 and 072·99-0002·001

A specialassessment rollcomprising the above desc:nbed properDeS and made lor !he p.Jrpose ofdefraying !he COSI01 sanitary
sewer improvements and appu~ 10service said properties is on IiJe br public examinallOn Wl'tl!he Tov.nshlpCIetk and any
~. to said special assessment roll must be filed in 'Miling Willi !he Township Clerk pooc to !he close 01 !he hearing 10 review
said special assessment roD
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE t1a1!he Township Board will meet at the Township Hall. NOl'IhYi!le.Mdllgafl.IITlmedl<ilely folloo"''II'Ig !he
public healll'lg 017 o'c:IodI p m as possible. Dayf'9 hi Savings T 1ITle. 00 April 9 • 1992.for !he purpose of reviewing sa <Ispeoal assess.
ment roU

THOMAS l P COOK
(3-30. 4·1 & 48-92 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

tAMERICAN
WCANCER
~SOClE1Y'~

FOR MORE IIiFORMIDON CALLTHE 'MIIICIIi CAlKER SOClny TOlL FREE: 1-800.A($-2345
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By STEVE KELLMAN
Stat! Wnler

Uke any proud parent, Providence
HOSpital wants to make sure Its med.
lcal clinics go to good homes.

The Southfield-based hospital
chain has chosen Northvllle's Main.
Centre bulldlngas the homeofltslat.
est c1fn1c.

Measuring a mere 4.500 square
feet, the newest addlUon to the Provi.
dence famIly Is scheduled to arrtve

Race for
school
hoard
Continued from Page 1

I
!

mllments .. K10kkenga Is actiVe In a
host oftionorarj and professional af·
filiations including t~ Society 01
Automotive Engineers. National Soc·
iety of Professional Engineers. and
the American Soclely of Mechanlcal
Engineers.

KJokkenga clrculated a press reo
lease to board members at a March
meeting that he would seek reo
election. LoOking ahead four years,
Klokkenga said he thought a second
term would pioveeXdllngWithall the
growth' the district Is experienctng.

the greatest challenge the board
and ad~slrylUon may face dUring
the next four years Is new school con·
struction: he said.

Carol Rahim! echoed his thoughts.
"'There are a lot of exciting lhlngs

happening here: she said. -And
there are a lot of things still on the
drawing !>oard like outcomes·based
education and restrucluring of the
high school that Iwant to be Involved
with.-

Rahimi. also seeking a second
tenn, has been an active member of
the school and communIty for nearly
12years. Two ofhrr four children are
graduates of Norlhvllle Public'
Schools. but Rahhni said she stays
acUve for her youngest daughter.
now a senior at the high School. and
her son. a Ilnh·grader at Silver
Springs.

Prior to her elel'lIon to the board
1988, Rahiml. was aclJve ,In,PTA .' ,
g1pup.s at Meads Mill,\"SlIver $prlngs ~ .
3"Hd ¥ora!h~~hOOts~ She *s ~~-..,::-
held several offices on the coordlnat·
Ing cOuncil.

OutcOmes-based education and
restrl:\ctur1ng the high school 10 give
students more electives and choices
are two Ideas RahIm! Wl11press Inher
upcomlng lenn.

Instoled Ofld servked by:

~

~

FREE
I~ Oil
L..HEATING

.EFFICIENCY
: SURVEYI

let our fr" 01 heating
efflcJen<y survey show

vou In facts and Rgures
how vour burner Is

perfoonlng.
If l's wostlng fuel. 0
new BE<Kffi Rome

retention burner could
be the answer-and

the easiest UJOl,I for you
to cut your fuel costs.

wthout cuttlng your
comfort.

A new BECHETTburner
may pov for tsef In fuel

savings In the first:
heotIng season.

(01 tocloy for your 01
heotIng effldency survey.

No cost. No obIgotloo.

... BECKETT
the better

burner

ELY FUEL, Inc.
31 6 N. Center

Northville
349-3350

Don't Just Sit Thoro While Your
"Velueblee" MuJtiplyl

Have a Garage Sale!
Call

GREEN SHEET ClASSIREO
(313) 348-3022........

= =

July LA~~(s'O.r1o.square.fOOI
SlblL"lgIs due In N~ this summer.

Assisting In the MaInCentre deUv.
ery Will be Nancy Mclean. The admJ.
nlslraUve dlrector of satellite cUnIcs
in Milford. South l.¥on and South.
Ileld. Mclean will serve as <l1rectorof
the Northville fact1lty as well.

McLean sa1d the new Northv1Ile
satellile Is designed to complement
the much larger facl11tybeing bUilt off
Grand Ri\'er In NCNl."That (Navl) fa·
cility Is primarily a spectalty referral

n""''?'
cenler: she said.

The Novi sHe will offer 24-hour
emergency medical service' with a
full·servlee lab and -mulUple physi·
cian's ~mces."she SaJd. including
spedaUsts In general surgery. (nter-
nal medJctne. neurology. orthoped·
Ics. pediatr1cs. psychiatry and sub-
starice abuse. ..: .

"But we wanted 'to give access to
our system at the 'more Jocal level:
Mclean said. whfch Is where North·
ville enters the PIClU~~:.

./

"(I'he Northville clJnlc Is) going to
be a famUy pracUce center primartIy.
W1!h physJdans who have board cer.
Wlca tlon In famlly pracUCe medJctne.
and our IntenUon Is to allemptto reo
Cmit an obstelrictan as well.- she
said.

-rm real excited about lhe location
and buUd1ng: she added.

-I th.Ink downtown NorthvUle Is an
Ideal IocaUon. IlS restaurants and
little shops already draw a tremend.
ous number 0( people (0 the down.
tWill area:

The clIn1c willln1l1a1ly host a staff
0( seven. including phYSldans. ·We
add more as lhey"r~ needed." McLean
saId.

lnlt1al hours cf operation - be·
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday

lhrough Friday - will likely expand'
as well.

·We·U end up doing at least one
evening and probably two. but that
wUJ be detennlned by lIle physicians
and paUent preference.- Mclean
said. -And wel1 probably end up go.
Ing to a half day on Saturdays. as
business picks up:

The new facl11lyal 134 and 138
MalnCenlre will Join Providence's ex-
Isllng medical centers In NCNl.South
4'on. Milford, UvonJa. Berkley and
Soulhfleld .

The clinic represents the med1cal
professlon's current focus on prov1d.
lng medical services before acute
care is needed. "We're more Into pre-
venta live malntenance In health care
right ~: Mclean said.

TtMndity. Apt! 9. 1e92-THE NORTHVUE RECOflD-11.A

New Northville clinic joins Providence family_

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

-SIEARS
HURRY IN,
WE'LL SAVE
YOU MORE
THAN JUST
A SEATI

(100/0 TO 50% BELOW ~ETAIL PRICES)
Our prices are as low as they go on brand-name
recliners, dining chairs, sofas, appliances and more.

Quantities are limited.

PRICES GOOD THRU APRIL 13th * ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH...~...I . - .. J ~ ...... a ('It Jolt' r..... '\"o ,. .-.L
IIII

••
SOFA'

AS LOW AS $19988

NOW 25% OFF OUTLET PRICE
LOVESEATS

AS LOW AS $14988

NOW 25% OFF OUTLET PRICE
CHAIRS· ACCENT RECLINERS
SWIVEL ROCKERS

AS LOW AS $9988

NOW 25% OFF OUTLET PRICE
CURIOS

AS LOW AS $19988

NOW 30% OFF OUTLET PRICE
ACCENT TABLES

AS LOW AS $7988

NOW 10% OFF OUTLET PRICE

EXAMPLE OF HOW OUR
SUPER SAVINGS WORKS
REG PRICE '1,00000

OUTLET PRICE 70000

30% OFF -21000

$49000

'<'DINING ROOM SETS
(TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS)

AS LOW AS $39988

30% OFF OUTLET PRICES

• f,.;G, "'It

REFRIGERATORS· SELECTED
AS LOW AS $39988

10% OFF OUTLET PRICE

BUILT-IN-DROP-IN AND
DOUBLE OVENS

~~~E $89999• $134999

OUR CLEARANCE
PRICE

$69988 • $107968

NOW 30% OFF
OUTLET PRICE

LIMITED QTY AND MODELS

ELECTRIC DRYERS
REG. PRICE $33999 • $49999

OUR CLEARANCE PRICE'
$27988 • $39988

NOW 15% OFF
OUTLET PRICE
LIMITED QTV•• __

DINING ROOM TABLES
AS LOW AS $9988

30% OFF OUTLET PRICES

HEADBOADS
TWIN, FULL, QUEEN

AS LOW AS $14988

20% OFF OUTLET PRICE

DRESSERS
AS LOW AS $9988

10% OFF OUTLET PRICE

HUTCH TOPS AND
MIRRORS

AS LOW AS $9988

30% OFF OUTLET PRICE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
ON ALL KING SIZE MAnRESSES

AND SOX SPRINGS

NOW: 200/0 OFF OUTLET
CLEARANCE PRICE

* * * *GREAT SAVINGS ON OTHER
ASSORTED SIZES AND MODELS

SOLO IN SETS AND SOME
SOLD SEPARATELY

1-96
ci 12002 S£ARS liVE.
a:: UVOHIA,U1~..,
'"~aa
i

PHONE 422-5700
DELIVERY NOT INClUDED IN SElll~G

PRICES OF ITEMS OH THIS PAGE IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
MERCHANDISE SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT_ 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

- s· ..btO - .--.t ? , 7 • ' ... 7;-_--; ., \., ,
'ft_
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Vie Tanny site of protest
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnlef

An atlempl to.l!31na tempOl'aJ)' reo
slraining ori:ler to stop the disman·
thng of the the racquetball courts
hadnl succeeded as of Monday.

A two·le'ooel.....elght and exerd~
room Is planned to replace the
courts. which Pagano said are typl·
cally booked 10 hours per day. Mike
Lued.Jr. area dlrtetor for Vie Tanny.
said that the new two·stOl)' rooms
will include expanded free .....eIghts
and cardiovascular equipment such
as exercise bikes and step machines

•Beyond that 1 ha\'e no comment:
he saId.

Attorney Mark Maish. ofNovi. who
IS represenung the disgruntled rac·
quetball players. said Vie Tanny
mana~ment told thegrouptheded'
sion .....as made at the corporate IC'·el.

1heposiUon the club has taken Is
that currenl members have to go to
the Pl}mouth club (on Ann Arbor
Road west ofl-2751. They [eel only a

small number of the members u~
the racquetball court: MaIsh said.

To Novi resldent Marty Ferner. an
avid racquetball pL'\yer.1t seems as If
the linn Is using 'ball and s....itch·
taclles to woo new members.

VieTanny ran a promo In Ikcem·
ber offering members willmlted rac,
quetball and tanning booth privileges
tfthey upgraded loa premJum memo
bership. Ferner saId. The upgrade
char~s ofSI50 to $199 .....ere tacked
on top of the aMual membership fee.

1hey're remo\1ng the courts and
brtnglng Innew members and tdUng
them racquetball will be available to
them.-

A Vie TaMy employee at another
locaUonsald premIum memberships
cost SI.I99 and Include unl1m1ted
racquetball and tanning. plus a $24
per year fee aner the first year. Our·
ing special promotions. the fees may
be reduced slgn1flronUy.

A group of Vie Tanny members
think the NcNIclub's decision to rip
out Its racquetbeill courts Is com·
plete~' ofT the wall.

Monday. picketers - many In
b:Jslness suUs and ties - ctreulated
petitions and collected funds for a
posslbl~ class action la",..sult.

NcNIreSident Nick Pagano brand·
Ished papers from the NcNIbuilding
department showtng that Vie TaMy
appUed for a permit for Indoor reno·
vatlon lnJanuazy. The exerdSe club.
which serves Northville members. Is
10 the NOV1TO\l.TICenterolTNcNI Road
and 1·96. '

As recenlly as March 29. Pagano
saId. the NO'oi club was still selling
premium memberships with unlim·
ited racquetbaU prtvlleges. Destruc·
tlon or the courts bes:an March 31.

Cheer leading llleeting set
The first pre-tryout meeung for cheerleadtng al North·

\'11IeHIgh SChool will be held from 5:30 to 6'30 p.m. Fri·
day. Apnl 10 in the High SChool Act1V1tyCenter.

At the meeung. permission sups. health Coons. tryout
reqUirements. and more will be discussed. Questions ab·
out the cheerleading program for next year ....'111 be an·
swered and tryout rt'<juirements discussed.

Those students Interested in cheerleading at the high
school should attend lhis meeting. C/mles WllI be held

Monday. April 13 through Wednesday. April 15from5:30
to 7:30 p.m. Tryouts will be held on Thursday. Aprtl 16
from 4 to 9:30 p.m.

Cheerleadlng at Northville High SChool can be a vel)'
rewarding and fun experience. head coach Margaret
Surdu said. Northville has captured the league cheer·
leading championship for four out of the past five years.
Anyone mterested In finding out more should go [0 the
meeting April 10.

Truckload Sale
Order Deadline:

APRIL 20th

• •
root:Jo~iii

SOFTjOY 11 Men's & Ladies $54
CONTEMPORARY UTE. $69

Raabok
RAVE Men'. & Ladies $69
TOUR EXCELLENCE $99

NIKE~
SAVANNAH Ladies $39
AIR NORFOLK $69

Etonic
ST 8500 Ladies Whi:e c5cTcaI $64
ST7300 $59

TRETORN
TRADITION L:.di« $59

• •~-------,~-~~~~--~,
I $3 off [;)11$2 (jff,~:,.·; ~.'II GollBalls ....,i II, Any .' "'-~:ir : I

NNOOZENOR~5PACl< - Golf Gl ,,' .I NOTlNCLX-ovTS.. II .. ove " I
UMIT3 , 'UMlT2'L EXPIRES4-12-ll2 . .JL.EXPIRES 4:1t~ . .: I-------- ---_ ...._-~...PrIc •• Good Thru AptIl 12. 1002, ~m~~,

JUST ARRIVED
INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLFNEW GOLF CLOTHING 'BLooMFlELD HILLS· 2540WOOOWAAD at Square Lake Ad .._ 338-0803

Shi1s.SIadcS • Swearers _Jatkels' Hats -NOVl·. --- _ NOVI TOWN CENTER S. of l·;e on N<M Ad :M703323
·"n: CL£MENS~ __ .• 121S SOUlli GRATIOT 112Mlle N of 18 MIe ~

A GREAT SELECTION FOR 'DEARBORN HElOHTS· 26312 FORO RD. 1112mi., W. of·T .. lIOr~~·.::::::W-sseo
'ORAND RAPIDS~ 2035 28Vl S E. b«. Brelon & Kalatnazoo 61&-4$2'11~

Men and Women -oROSS! POINTE: _ I9435 MAcK ..·,Ve.juSt N. 01 Moton _ eas-«JOO
VISA· MASTERCARD· DISCOVER' DINERS· AMERICAN EXPRESS

Marchers protest outside the Novi Vie Tanny on Monday.
~ by JAH JEFFRES

HUDSON'S

2 weeks onlyl
Steam Carpet Cleaning,

2 rooms and a hallway $39. 9S
THERE'S
NOTHING
MIGHTIER

THAN
THE

SWORD

..... ,
"11

)

IAMERICAN
WCANCER
fSOClETY-

Hudson's will steam dean 2 rooms and a hallway for only 39.95. Or,
shampoo plus steam deaning for hecm1y soiled corpet, only SID more
per room. Find sillll1ar savings on upholstery deaning. We11moose the
best melhod and deaRing solutions for your particular fabrics, including
delicate dry-dean·only upholstery. We'll even dean leather furniture
and Oriental rugs at a special savings.
(011948·0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. 10 S p.m., or
Saturday from B a.m. la 3 p.m. for an appdntmenf. Sole ends Apo121.
We tall apply 3M Scothgar4~ end 011l'onl TeIlan iii help }lU arpelllld up/lcIslery mill
resoing and sUring ill I!le fuMe. Asll about cur specici prns OIl cna and 0riecIci rogs.
IDOCllS om 250 sq. h. and toIIlbined iTingIQlIling lIIeOS llIllCII os Iwo 01' lIIQ(e IOCCIlS.

There is lllI oddiliofd ~ 101'sedioncl ClIId ~ pieces ll4lumilure ClIId Ctrtoill
lypeuUablla.,_ • ..,._ .....

FOt MOlE .IFOIIlAnOi

CAll THEAllEIKlIl UICEI

SCKlm TOlLno:

1.100.ICS-2345
I :

HOW CAN YOU BEAT A
FIXED lft

APP?•

You Can't.
Sometimes auto loan rates are not as low as they sound. Lost rebates or other hidden

costs can lea\'e you paying more in the long run.
So, shop the best price on your new car, take any available rebates, then finance it with a

7.9% loan at Community Federal Credit Union.
And you can't beat that.

Community Federal ( .....
Credit Union ~

You Deserve Our Interest
Plymouth • 500 S. Harvey • (313) 453-1200
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • (313) 455-0400
Northville • 400 E. Main • (313) 348-2920

= CELEBRATE AN AMERICAN TRADmON \:;.
__50 YEARS OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS • *,.

2QC



WUlfam A. Calverley. 58. of Far-
mington Hills died March 30 at his
residence. He was born Sept. 29.
1933. In HIghland Park to William
and Helen Mal)' Alison Calverley.

Mr. Calverley I1ved hfs entire life In
the Northville area. He 3C1VCd In the
U.S. Airily In the 19505.

He Was a sales representatJve (or
Star Steel of DetrolL

Survivors Include his Wife. Bar·
bara. of Northv1lle: his son. Donald of
Longwood. f1a.: his daughters. Helen
of Modesto. Calif .• Mar1lyn of KIng of
Prussia. Pa .. and Ma%y Beth of North-
ville: his sisters. Jo Anne Czamfka 0(
Rochester and Mal)' MartJn ofSter.
ling Heights: and his brothers. Ri-
chard of Royal Oak. PatJ1ck of Royal
Oak. Michael of Rochester. and
Robert of Vestaburg.

Services for Mr. Calverley were Fri-
day. April 3. at Our Lady of VlctOl)'
Church of Northville. Offidating was
fro Frank PoUIe. Burial was at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery o( Southfldd.

Visitation was Thursday and a
scripture service was held at 7.

Memorials of Mass offerings would
be appreciated by the family. Ar·
rangements were made by the Ross
B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home of
Northvllle.

GEORGIA HOLLIS
Georgia EUzabeth Hollis. 92. of

Northville. died March 31 at the
Greenery Nursing Center In
Fannlngton.

She was bom Feb. 20. 1900. In
Highland to the late Benjamin and
Sara Heddle Shoebridge. Her hus·
band. Leo Hollis. preceded her In
death In 1955.

Mrs. Hollis Is survived by her

Fla.. formerly of FannIngton Hills.
died March 23 In F1or1d<L' ,

1heTandys moved to the Orlando
area In 1979. from Michigan. Mrs.
Tandy was a homemaker.

ShewasbomJan. 25.1916.lnDe-
troll to the late George and Belle
Thompson Drayton.

SW'Vfvors inc:lude her husband.
Robert, of Orlando: her brother.
Ralph Gallagher of Leesburg. Fta.;
and her~. Russell Tandy of
Japan and RIchard Tandy of Atlanta.
Ga.

Preceding Mrs. Tandy to death
was her son. Richard. and her
daughter. Rebecca Tandy.

Pl1vate services were hdd at RIver.
skle Cemetery In Plymouth. A me-
morial service W1ll be held at a later
date.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home of Northville.

Thcn<tay. Apri 9. 1992-THE NORTHVUE RECORO-1~A

v1I1eat IIa.m. The Rev. UoydG. Bra.
sure offidated. Intennent was at
Rural Hill Cemetery of Northville. Ar.
rangements and visitation were at
the CasterUne Funeral Home of
Northville.

DOROTHEA MEYER
Dorothea M. Meyer died Aprtl4 at

Lourdes Convalescent Home In
Waterford Townshlp.

She was born to the late Charles
u~ and Ida Heide. pfoneerda1ry
farmers to the Plymouth and Uvonla
area for many years.

Mrs. Meyer lived in the area and
Redford most of her Uk. She was an
acUve member of the Church of
Christ the King ParIsh In Redford for
many years. She was also a member
of the King's Daughters of Redford.

Survivors Include her children.
John H. Meyer of C<lmmeroe Town·
ship. Beverly J. Misch of B100mfteld
Hills. and Barbara Sumo of Clarks·
ton: nfne ~dchildren: and nine
great -grandchildren.

Services were Tuesday. April 7.
from the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home of Northville. Ot'Rdat-
log was Fr. A. Frank PoHle of Our
Lady of Victory CathoUc Church of
Northville. Burial was at Holy Sepul·
chre Cemetery in Southfield.

Memorials to the Lourdes Conva·
lescent Home. 2300 Watkins Lake
Road. Waterford 48327. would be ap-
predated by the famlly.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop Funeral Home of
NorthvUle.

MARY ELLEN TANDY

Mary Ellen Tandy. 76. of Orlando.

_~ __ ....;.,, ~ __ ,.~ ~ l._._

active to several professional organl.
zatJons.in<:luding the AssodatJon for
Childhood Education. National
Council oITeachers ofEngl1sh.lnter-
natJonaI Readi~Assodatlon and the
National Conference of Research
English.

, SUrviving Dr. Jacobs Is his wife.
Beatrice. of LeonIa. N.J.: a son. Allen
and daughter·in·law Janke of Lem·
ont FUmace. Pa.: and a grandson.
Kurt.

Graveslde serv1ces for Dr. Jacobs
will be 1:30 p.m. Saturday. April 11
at Grand Lawn Cemetel)' to DetrolL
The Rev. Douglas W. Vemon from the
FIrst Methodist Church of Northville
Will officiate. Arrangements were
made by Northrop Funeral Home of
Northville.

ELIZABETH KAESTNER
Elizabeth Margaret Kaestner. 77.

of Northvllle died March 30 at St.
Joseph Mercy HOSpital in Pontiac_

She was born Aug. 28. 1914. In
Rudyard. Mich.. to the late Hennan
Fuerstnau and Margaret E. Cart-
Wright. She m<Wedto NorthvUle from
Pontiac in 1985.

Her survlvors Include her son.
Kenneth (MarIlyn) Kaest.ner of North·
ville: her grandchildren. Susan
Walsh. Jane Funfgeld. and Julie:
three great-grandchildren: and her
brother. Harold Fuerstnau or
Rudyard.

She was a school teacher for 45
years. She was a member of the FIrst
Presbyterian Church of PontJac and
the Delta Kappa Gamma sorority.

The funeral was Friday. Aprtl 3 at
Flrst Presbyterian Church of North-

i Obituaries
children. Ralph)oll1s of Northville
and Leo Hollfs"'Jr. of Georgia: two
grandchildren: and four ·great.
grandchildren. Her sister. Eva
Speers of lJvonia. preceded her In
death.

She was a homemaker and active
With the Salem Bible Church to
Salem.

The funeral was Fr1day. Aprt13. at
Casterline Funeral Home to North-
ville. Pastor Mark Moore of the Salem
Bible Church officiated. Intennent
was at Thayer Cemetery of Northv1lle
Township. Arrangements were by the
Casterline Funeral Home.

LELAND JACOBS
Dr. Leland B. JaCXlbs. 85. Profes·

sor Emerttus of Education a t Teach-
ers College at Columbia University.
distinguished educator and author.
died April 4 In Englewood Hospital.
Englewood. N.J .• of congestive heart
failure. .

Bom to Tawas. MIch .• he earned
his bachelor's degree from Michigan
State Normal C<lll~ge {now Eastem
MJchIgamUnl~iS1tyt. his master's
from the UniversitY of MJchlgan and
his Ph.D. from .Ohio State.

Dr. Jacobs had taught all grades
In the elementary school. to junIor
high school and'ln high sch90I. With
the exception of 11th grade. He hz.d
been an elementaJyschool principal.
supervisor of student teachers and
taught undergraduate and graduate
level courses. Throughout his career
he guest lectured at many colleges
and universities across the United
States and Canada. Of.Jacobs spoke
at the University of Hawaii. North-
\\.oestem University. University of
F1orida. Kent State University. Oak-

LIST PRICE $1635.00
OR $27 PER IfONl}f (A.P.R. 16.95)
FINANCING AVAILABLE
At Participating
Dealers.

t

UMITED TIME OfFER.
!ifE YWi HOIIECREST CEALER FOR DETALS.

Accurate Wooctworldng, Inc. CrecrtlYe KitChen • laIN 5 star Supply
7675 Highland Rd 227 N 8atnc::lid 1135 S. Mitocd Rd.

WalerfOfd Howell HgNond
666-3755 517·548·1240 313...87.3741

Ople's Cablnel • DesIgn Center. Inc.
3m E.Gfond Rlver

HowEll
517·546-2020

*

EASTER BRUNCH
Sunday, April 19th

11:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m •
• Carving Station • Omelette, Waffle Stations
• Array of Hot & Cold Enlrees • Dessert Table

ADULTS - $16.95 12 & UNDER - $8.95
SENIORS - $13.95 UNDER 5 - FREE

EMBASSY SUlTESF) .
Livonia-MetrolWest

'9525 VICtorPm-i)'
In ''\dor Corpor.'~P....
(313 462·6000

land University. University of pms·
burgh. University of Califomla. Unl·
verslty of Pennsylvania and pre-
sented the commencement address
at Eastem Michigan UnI~rslty,

Throughout his professional life.
Dr. Jacobs authored and co·
authored numerous bOoks and jour·
nal ankles In the area or language
arts. reading and student teachings.
His wrlUngs of poetry for children
have been extensively published In
books. reading series and profes-
sional magazines.

WhIlehewasap~~ratTeach.
e1$ ColJc.*. Columbia Unj~rsItv. Dr.
Jacobs selVCd as a consultant and
lecturer for state educaUOnal associ-
ations. national organIzaUons and
school systems. He was selected to
glve the American Ubral)' Assoda·
tion's May Hill Arbuthnot lecture In
1983 and the New York Publ1c U-
brary's Ann Carrol Moore honor to
the same year.

Dr. Jacobs was the recfplentofdls-
ttngulshed awards and honors for his
educational leadership. The awards
include an honorary'D<1ctor of Edu·
cation from Eastem Michigan UnI·
versity. the distinguished teaching
award from Mills College. and the
New Jersey Reading Teachers Asso-
c1aton's Distinguished Service
Award. He represented Teachers Col·
lege. CoIumbfa Unfversltyon the tele-
vision series "Meet the Professor." He
was elected to the International
Reading Hall of Fame: was chosen as
a distinguished alumnus of Ohio
State College of Education in Its cen·
tennlal year. and received the Dean's
Citation lOrDlsttngulshed Servlce to
Education from Rider College.

Dr. Jacobs was a member of and

WILLIAM CALVERLEY

ELSIE WOODROFFE

Elsie Emily Woodroffe. 86. of Uvo-
nla. fonnerly of Northville. died
March 30 at her home.

She was bom May 14. 1905. to En·
gland to Perq- and Emily K. Cole
Woodroffe.

She I1ved for many years to North-
ville. She was retired lTom Ford Motor
C<l.

She was a member of the onent
Chapter No. 77. Order of the Eastem
Star.

Her funeral was Thursday. April 2.
at the Casterline Funeral Homne of
Northville. The Eastern Star Lodge
conducted the servfce. Intennent
was at OakJand Hills Memorla1 Gar-
dens to Novi. Arrangements were by
the Casterline Funeral Home.

SAVEl
HOMECREST

KITCHEN CABINETS

'r=i$899~

This Easter, Put All Your Eggs
In One BasketAt Twice The Hotef.~

Starting at $7900
Celebrate Eastern Sunday with Embassy Suitestl hotel.
We've gOI everything you're hunting for: visits with lhe
Easter Bunny, an Easter egg hunt, special gifts for children
and family photo opportunities.
TWICE THE FUN. An indoor pool. whirlpool or sauna and
exercise room.
TWICE THE ROOM. A spacious two-room suite, with living
room and private bathroom.
TWICE THE VAlUE. Free, cooled·to-order breakfasts and
two hours of complimental)' beveragest each evening. If
you're hunting for a wonderl'ul Easter getaway, Think
Twice. Then call your travel agent or 1-800·EMBASSY.

·fndly. s.turdiy '" Sund"l' r.~ Only a-d en ..... lhIory ~
~ oppIy Sc.q«t to ,~ nl Io<~ w.. t.oc ~ lO
c~"'g~

"
J
J

~

"II
LYRIC.

• Minirwm purchase of 10
cabinets to applicants
with qualified credit.

KItchen Top Shop
• Farminglon • Btlghlon
477-1515 or 227-0606

i
_ I.
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Review board decisions appealed to Tax 'Tribunal
Property owners who are slill unhappy with their as· request an appeal fonn from the state. After the state reo

sesm~nts aft~r a trip to the local board of review can lake ... cel\'eS lhe request. Michigan lax Tribunal Small CIa1ms
their case to the state. DMsIon petitions are sentto the appUcant and the mun·

The Michlgan Tax Tr1bunaJ In Lansing is the appeals idpaltty In wh1ch the property Is located.
court of the assessment system. heartng petitions from Both mustcomplete the paperwork and return IHo lh~
those who have been turned down by thdr local boards. slate by June 30

To appear before the tribunal. a property owner must .
have filed an appeal with the local board of rrnew. If AppUcants should be prepared to ans .....er a series of
lt1med down by the board. the property owner may then questions. sta.rtJn$!with thetresUrnate of the true markel

value of the property and the previous yeats assessment
flgure.

AppUcants will also be asked lfthey ha\'e Written evf·
dence to back up their claims regardlng property value.
Such evidence can improve the applicant's chances of
wtnnlng the case.

The evidence can Include ex1sUng sales prices of slml·
lar homes In the communlty. and proof of anything that
adversely Impacts the property's value.

Petitioners should be forewarned that the typical tax
tribunal case can take a year to roo Its course. though lhl'
actuaj hearing may take only hall an hour. Also. the tax
tribunal has the power to ralse as well as lower
assessments.

For more Information. property owners can call (517)
334·6521. or \\TIte the Tax Tribunal at P.O. Box 30232.
Lanslng 48909.

Township
COntlnoed frolD Page 1
view heard from 122 petitioners thIs
year, 26 of those from residents seek·
mg tax rellef through hardship vat·
~s. said Nancy Molloy. admInJ·
strative asslstant to the township
treasurer.

Hardship cases - primarily senior
citiZens or those on fIXedtncomes -
generally will see some property tax
break during the new tax season.
Molloy said. Those who appealed
their assessments ....111receive notices
of the Board of Re\icw's decision this
week. she said.

Hardship cases must be appealed
annually. but the township had to

beat the bushes 10 find hardships.
"A lot of people didn't realize they

could get a hardshJp: Fogg said.
Fogg said the review board adjusted
"15-20 percent- of the 1992
petitioners.

The township's Slate equaUztd
valuation (SEV) climbed to nearly
$466m1l11onthlsyear. desplte the as·
sessment freeze. Last yeats num·
bers weighed tn at $448.6 ml1l1on.
with new conslrucllon and Jot subdi·
Vidtng adding S18 mllllon to the tax
rolls.

With the assessment freeze. cases
were relaUveIy easy to Judge. fogg
said. Most cases were "simply a mat·
ter of adjusting new homes to value
(assessors) had already established."
he said,

City
Continued &om Paae 1
Assessments could also be changed
as a result of a decision by the Michl·
gan Tax Tribunal,

Property o....ners could also seek
reductions based on finanCial hard·

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022..........

~~~i~M~~
Come to our TENT SALE!

Bring Your Truck 4 Days Only
It's Cash and Carry! Thursda thru Saturda

Umbrellas starting at $79.9 April~ 10, II, 12 y

Tent Sale Hours: Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6;
Mon., Thur., Fri. 10-9; Sunday 10-4

• '30 DeIivety Charge •

Novi Waterford
43236 Novi Town Center 7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)
Grand River & NO'JiRd. 7 MOesW. of Telegraph

Patio Furniture - 3~46i60 N666:2S8brt
"OUIDOOR TENT"

Hours: Mon., Thurs., frio 1()'9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6; Sunday 11-4

reg. S2731»

High back
swivel with
cushion

~Palm~~~----I
1\ Beach

~

t·

INS TAL L A T I 0

4 CUSHION CHAIRS AND TABLE. Li5t 11240

$59997

'if

[}5'@[Q)[§~[6

SSQ&
PATIO
SALE
3ie4ta

LPGAS ~-
BARBECUE

$10997-
Deluxe Cart
Porcelainized Cooking Grids
25,000 BTU Dual Burner
340 sq. in. Cooking Alea
Push-Button Starter
Window wlHeat Indicator
Lava Rock
5 Year Mfr.'s Warranty

TA.'I( SOlO SCPARATB. Y

NATURAL GAS
IN-GROUND
BARBECUEI
Large cooking area. 24.000 6TU
duall7urner. folding 5kle 5helve5.
Ref. 259.99

$19997

7-1/2' PATIO
UMBRELLAS
~~p~tt.em~
&~~#792S

~DOO@~[b£©[§
~. ~f LOWEST
Ol~~ PRICES OF

l t 11 ':-- THE SEASON
~-r'~':j .~ THERMOs.
.. ... ..__ 4. ~

. ~' DELUXE
~~LPGAS
.~-- _ BBQ

ASSEMBLES IN MINUTESI

E 44.000 BTU Dual Burner
Window wlHeat Indicator
666 sq. in. Cooking ~tC~~
Surface The. '!

.. Needs No CoaJs Minute $1

.. Folding Side Shelves Qt

Ref. 299.99

Include5lP Tank

~
LPTANK
$1500

W~
OfTlllS 880

FREE ROTISSERJ!:!
$20.00 VALUE! .

OUR BIGGEST & BEST
QUALITY IN-GROUNO

GAS BARBECUE!
Hot 44.000 BTU duall7umer. extra

large cooking area. heavy duty
porcelainiue:l C85t Iron gM5. limit&:!

lifetime warranty. Ref. 549.99

$36997
N AILABLE

SAVE
:30-50%

~~wr.ent
Cu~hl()n~ &. &r"'3~

Av~n.*

$l30VAWE

$4997
. MICHIGAN'S BARBECUE SOURCE!

The Largest Selection Including:
Arkla • Charmglow • Ducane

. Thermos • Weber & More

~

5'~ End. Monday. April 13.1992 n 8 p.m•• NEWHOURS:Mon-Frl10.m-8pm. Sn 10am-7pm. su~n1tam'5pm

N. In ~~ Ca!w Federal Fireplace In F&Mf'I#u l:
• (NDvI, .... 4-t;~~~ ~ I ~) a.ulfQUt .. 'ATIO fUI.NfT\JU Q Southfield n12M'le •

'W< mn.,,,,..,. '" 'vv (1 Mo1e N. Qf 1-696)
34&-9300 557-3344-

PlllOI. &AIU 1Xll.ftD • eo.IE Il'[IoIS NOr D:Ia\Y M PIC'l1JUll

I
\,-

shlp. wh1ch was the source of the ma·
jOlily or thJs year's reduct.lons. But
they had to prove their finandal sta·
tus by showlhg the tax returns forev·
erywage earner sharing the property.
and disclosing their interest eamtngs
as well.

CIeJ1cal errors could also result in
~uctioJls-,-_

As for this yeats appeals. -Most of
them were hardships ... and most of
the reducUons were frankly what
they were last year: said ChIef fl-
nanclal Ofi'.cer Mark ChristJansen.

The board granted a total of
5315.200 tn residential and $8.600
in commercial state equalized value
(SEV) reductions.

Despite the tax freeze and reduc-
tions. the diy'S total assessed prop.
erty values rose slightly from
S180,123.670 last year to
$184.599.010 this year. a 2.S-per-
centlncrease. The rise is largely the
result ofnearly $5mUUonInnew resl·
dential construction Inareas like St.
Lawrence Estatt's and Pheasant
Hills.

TO ALL VALUED
FUEL·~OILCUSTOMERS

• Chain Oil Corp. will deliver your
immediate and future fuel oil, kerosene
and diesel fuel needs.

• Your customer demands for quality products
and service at competitive prices have
been met.

• Chain Oil Corp. offers you 50 years of
customer satisfaction in the tri-county area.

• For your convenience we offer a variety of
payment options tailored to suit your needs.

CALL NOW and with your next purchase
of 150 gallons or more, receive ...

"

-..;
'.'.

5 FREE GALLONS

348-8733

Traditional

Contemporary

Country

A.H. Kramer has all
the areas covered.
Add that special touch to any room in )"o/lrhome and
SQ'lle30% 10 50% off A.R. Kramer's wide selection of
area nlgs. This huge savings opportunity only comes
once a year, so don 'I miss out on the tremendous
savings at AR. Kramer.

A.R. Kramer. Fine Aoor Covering Since 1925 • 15986 Middlebell Rd.• Livonia. 522-5300

III
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Council sets dates for budget review, adoption
Monday's presentatlon of the CIly's proposed budgets -line Item by line item: ~ the words ofCoundl At the Monday. April 27sesslon. the coundlwillrev1ew

1992/1993 budget to the dty coundl was the first of at Member Paul Folino. Department heads will attend the the rest of the dty's general fund budget. and the publlc
least six counctl m~Ung$. work sessions and pobllc sesslons to explaIn and defend their budget requests. Improvement budget.
hearings scheduled to review the city's fiscal plan for the A Monday. Aprll13 session has been reserved fordls· At the Thursday. April 30 session. the council will
coming year. cussionoflhedty'spoUceandpubUcworksbudgets.1be scrutinize the city's water and sewer fund and refuse

The next step isa senes of three work sessions dUring two departments account for about tv.'O.thirds of the program. and the rema1n1ng budget Hems.
which the council will review specific department dty's general fund expenses. The city will release Its notices of hearings on the

City faces tax hil<:e,more layoffs this fiscal year
ConUnued from Page 1 centage of such taxes It returns to

10cal units several times this year.
and stopped retumlng the Intangi'
bles tax alt~ther.

Because of the recent cuts. the city
Wl1J rtttlve at least $50.000 less In
state·shared revenues than antici.
pated In the deficit reducllon plan.

"Revenue projections for this
category are reaUstlca11y conserva-
tive due to the continuing posture of
the state government to attack this
categor1cal area In factng their own fi·
nanctal problems: Word sald.

The·news Is slmUarly bleak con.
cerning G~ En~t(s Withholding of
state-returned racetrack revenue.
which Is COSting the city an antici·
pated S735.000 this year alone. The
city has suspendtd police sevlces to
the track and laid off two full·time
and four part-time police officers as a
result.

·Whlle the (state) Legislature

rather than to the reduction plan's
$375.735 goal.

The initial 79·page budget docu·
menlo whIch faces many revisions
and additions before Its adoption
May 18. ·includes general fund and
tax base analyses and a budgetadop·
(ion schedule (~ related story).

The general fund analysis In parU.
CtJlarout1l~s the city's lossof5e\'eral
revenue sources.

·OfparUcularconcem to the stalT
IS the reduction In state·shared reo
venues: Word told the councU.

The analysis notes state-shared
rt\'enues Including sales. slngte bus.
mess and intangibles taxes, which
OO\'ehlstoncally prO\ided the CIty's
second·largest re\'tnue source. have
dropped from just under 16 percent
10just under 12 percent orthe CIty's
revenues. The state has cut the per-

• .8'; ., g~ • g~ ., 8~ • ~~ ., li-=., Q; • Ii"
i~ "':;;~~'~~~~¥¢J~ "presclls - ., ,

VANE Springtime in the •Fo;r:.."r~ir.:;... C-ountry.,
Flint, Michigan APRIL 10, 11, 12,. 1m

• IMA Sports Arena, 1-69at Center approx. 100 artiltl 6';
i~ • Fri. Night Preview 5-9 pm. Adm. '5 • Sunday 12-5 pm. Adm. '3 •

• Saturday 10 am-5 pm. Adm. '3 • Children 6-12 '1.50, Under 6 FREE ~., -0I.Dl 'l'I'VaFOUCAltTIHOWI· .. , .. _ tor .... _
..... ~tl.t2.t3·Mi~o.Ichtna l"s~'"lIa~~_,,,
~.M SeI>t. 2S. 26, V •RnlIUA ~.......... GAa. LV11I&L1ll' COLOMALCOIlNEIlS

•
No>I e.7.e.WlngoS-.m;~ ... w_so. ..........._,. ~

o.c. .. s.e.F'rc\MA~""""" 15''1:12''- _

6= • 6'= • li~ ., ~ ., 0= ., i-= ., Ii. ., Ii-=.,
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.....lOll

Easter
Chocolate
Delights ...

• Personalized Eggs
• Lattice Baskets
• Bunnies
• Foiled Eggs
• trum~s _ ...'
All available in Milk, '
Dark or While Chocolate

• Tortes • Cheesecakes • Pastries

Located in the
Laurel Commons Shopping Center

37120 W. 6 Mile
UVONIA

464-8170
. YOU R S' Tues.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 9·5

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CABLE TELEVISION FRANCHISE
NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN,lhat!he NorlhviIle City Council wi hold a pubIie

hearing on Tuesday, Apci 14. 1992, at 8~ pm. in lhe Cot.nciI Chambers of Iha I.bl-
icipal Buikflt\g, 215 West Main Street, 10 receive pub6c Ieslimony on Omnicom of t.f.
dligan's past perfoI'manc:e, the adequacy 01 the franchise's prOYisions. and the CIOn-
slsteney of !hose prC'o'isions wilh applicable FCC rules she! be considered. People lXl-
able to attend may submit tleir OOC1VT1eolSin writing.

CATHY M. KONRAD,
(4'2 & 4-9-92 NR) CITY CLEPJ<

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhatAra ~n, representing USB Commefcial

Food Equipment and Suw/"I9S, is requesting a lempocary use permit to allow outdoot
sale olllowers lor the period May 1, 1992. through JlJy 31, 1992. at 42350 Grand
RIver Aveooe.

A pubflC heanng can be requested by the properly owner of a slructJre located
within 300 leel of the boundary ollhe property being coosidemd lor Tempocary Use
Perml

This request 'MIl be considered at 3"00 pm, on Wednesday. Apri 15. 1992. at
IIIe Novi Civic center 45 175 Ten Mae Road AI written COlTVI'lElntsshould be direeted
D lhe City of Nevi Building Ollicial and must be received prior 10 April 15, 1992
(4·9-92 NR, NN)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FOR SALE
The CIty of NootrviIle is accepting proposals to purchase a parcel of land in

Downtown NOIltrYile unli 200 pm. on Wedoosday, Apri 15. 1992.
LocalJon: NorI!l side of East C8af Street bet.Yeen Church Street and Griswold

Street commonly known as 315 Easl Cady StreeL
Size: Approximately 98leet on East C8af Slnlet and 91 leet deep to lhe rear

propel1y line The IOta! area is !pp:oJimately 8,900 square lee L
Zoning: Central Businass Oislric:t (caD)
estlms"d V.lue: Eighty·bur thousand. five hundred doIars ($84.500)
Propoul Requlntmenta: Proposals must be submitted on Ihe Proposed Form

avaiable from lhe Qty CIec1(s Offioe The proposal must inc:IucIe a good-lai1h deposit
in the amount often pefcenl (10%) of !he purehase prioe The deposit shaI be in the
bIm or a cashier's or oer1fied d1eck

511.a Comml •• lon: The CAty wi pay a commissionof up to three percent (3%),
as specified in !he oIfCf to purchase. If an oller submitted by a icensed realtor is ae-
c:epled by lhe City and the sales c:onvnission is incIicaled in lhe PfOPOSaI

Right 10 Accept Of R.jKt Propo .. la: The CIty reseIVes !he righllo 8OCllJI)I any
~oposal or 10 reject al proposals, in lhe best interest oflhe CIty of Nor1hYIe.

, CATHY M. KONRAD, CITY CLERK
215 WEST MAIN STREET.

(4,9-92 NAl NORnMLLE, MICHIGAN 48167

The bleak financial picture trans-
lates Into a tax hike for residents. as The defiCit reduction shortfall may
the budget proposes a 13.68 operat- mean more layoffs at city hall as well.
ing millage levy. The levy. 44 percent whIch_has already been wracked by

seems In (aver of ll'tumlng racetrack
funds, the governor ~.s shown no
sign of doing so:,.Woill sald.

. Word's budget' message did note
one bright spot on the revenue side of
the ledger.

The dty's 1992 lax base 17ew a
modest2.5percenlloSI84,747,460.
largely as a resuh of new construc·
tion In Pheasant Hills and St. la-
wrence Estates.

But the Incre3$(' is much less than
last year's 4·perctnl growth In ~w
construction, or the prev10us years
SA-percent leap. And this year's
statewide assess'P.en~frte'"l.e kept ex-
Isting properties from adding any
more revenue to.the tax base.

Department brads reaUzed the
city's dire llnanclal straits before
makingthelrbudgf'tproposals. Word
sald. -I think tilt slaff had prelty
much underslood whal the parame-
ters were. and I Ihlnk with one or lwo

exceptJons. they met Ihose parame·
ters set by the cleficll·eUmLnaUon
plan:

One excepllon was the Polk:e De·
partment's budgel. which carne in
about $125,000 ewer the deficit-
reduction plan's rsllmate due to -a
Significant increase In overtime reo
qulrements to mtet scheduling de-
mands In light or personnel layoffs
and the fact lhat some of the man-
IX1I':erneeds will no lon~r be able to
be met ulllizing part·time person-
nel: according to the budget
analysis.

The remaining department
budgets are more than $60.000
under the plan's projections. accord·
In~ to the analysis.

TOOtsday, AprI9. 1992-THE NORTHVLLE RECORD-IS-A

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New BabY?
Suzanne Hansknec:ht

Representative
(313) 348-9531

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel atlloCne~@!~~n,

NR

budget itself and on increasing taxes, and annourn
when the final draft of the budget will be avaJlal:>leto the
public, on Thursday. May 7,

A publlc hearlng on the budget. and the required
Truth·in·Taxation hearing. will be held Monday. May 18.

The budget Is scheduled to be adopted at that lime.

more than last year's.lncorporates a
4.2·mUl increase called for by the de·
fidt reducUon plan. '

Because the dty has notlev1ed Its
maximum pennitted operating mil·
lage rate for several years, dy officials
emay legally levy up to 15.99 mills for
operating expenses Without a Head-
lee Amendment override vote. But
the proposed mlllage Increase does
requ~ a publJc hearing under the
state's Truth-In-Taxation law.

An addJtional3.87 mills, down 13
percent [rom last year's record high
of 4.46 mills, Is being levied to repay
existing debt from street construc·
Uon bo~s. \

The total proposed IC\o)' of 17.55
mUls rep~nts a 26·percent in-
crease over last year's millage rate.

the loss offive full· time aild four part~
time positions.

-Absent revenue Increases or non·
personnel expendlLure reductions.
up to two full· time poslUons may
n~ to be el1m1nated In the proposed
budget: according to the general
fund analysis.

While the cilis police, public
works. clerical and adminlstrative
departments have already felt the
layoffs outlined by the deficit-
reducllon plan. Coundl Member
Jeny Mittman stood by his pI'C\ious
stance that the plan's proposed mll.
lage hike is too steep.

"I sUlI beUC\'Cthe 4.2·mlllln<:rease
is unacceptable: he said.

One suggestion Mittman made
was to reopen union negotiations on
contracts that call for salary
Increases .

CITY OF NOVI.
NOTI Ci:! t-:n-:-:'" "'''-'~:";':-:''-::.' ....

·The Federal Emergency Management Agoocf has recenlly oompleted a re-
vised Flood 1/'lS(Q/109 Study tor Novi. This slUdy provides base tIood eleva!ioninfor·
mation and delineates areas subjed to significant IIood hazards. This information wiI
be used by lhe Citf Council to regulae oew oonstruelion in IIood hazard areas. Banks
and insurance agents will also use !his inlormation to dewmine where IIood insur-
ance is reqUredandlhe ooslof insurance coverage. Realtors wi/need 10 be aware of
Iood hazard areas v.flen ~ Of bcJying real estate

These and oflef issues relating 10Ihe Nalional Flood Insurance Program will be
disclissed al a public meeting scheduled lor TltURSDAY, APRIL HI, 1i92 AT 10:15
A.M. IN THE NOW CITY HALL

Issues to be disc:ussed include IIoodplain management and permit require-
ments, IIood insurance, floodplain mapping, Iender's responsibiJties. and construe-
~n lI9c:hniques.

AU interested persons, especially those Itving in or near areas of speciall!ood ha·
zards, are encouraged 10 attend·

DON SAVEN.
(4-6 & 4·9-92 NR, NN) BUILDING OFFICIAL

CITY OF NOVI
The Ci!Y of Novi is seeking Aequestlor Proposals (RFP) to se1ect a firm 10pro-

vide professionalselVic:es for -Architectural, EngIneering. and Con.trucl1on lIan-
agement Servtcea for design and construction of a W.ler and Sewer Deplrt.
m.nt pre-engIneered atorage building and rellle<! 1lIc1l1d.a.-

Proposal packages are available at the Offioe 01 the Purchasing Ou'ector alter
Apri 7. 1992. Completed proposals wibe received unlil S"OOP.M, prfNaiI"lIl9 eastern
~e. Wednesdcry, May 6, 1992 Proposals should be addressed as loIIows'

CITY OF NOVI
Carol J. KaIinovik, Purchasing Dvector

45175 W. Teo we Road
NoYi, MI 48375

AI proposals must be signed by a IegaIJy aulhorizedagenlof lhefirm. Envelopes
must be pIainJy marked. -ARCHITECTURAL.. ENGINEERING, AND CONSTRlJC.
T10H IIANAGEUENTS SERVJCES - W & S STORAGE BlJLDWG.-
Notic:e Da~ April 7, 1992

(4·9-92 NR. NN)
CAROl J KAUNOVlK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

~~~IIPEBBLECREE_~()~:
COLF COURSE ,,~\,... ,.

Serving Breakfast & Lunch . ~.'
F~IJdinner ~snu IVllllble Apri! ISfh . J1!.~~
live entertaInment Thurs., FrI., ,~' " ,4
& Sat. Coming Soonl -~
Cafarins available.p to 200 people _ :,

10 Mile & Currl. Rd. • South Lyon • 437-5411----------------------20% Off Your Food Birr
(Good on bruUn'. lunch or dinner)

Wit" Ihi•• tI • exp!r .. 5-1-92

-

( ....NA'~!~T•• •0-. ~,'.' N.t:::I,. . • -~.r::I.'~~ :'" • _ .-:,~
SUNDAY BUFFET $695*

Noon-3pm ..
Choose f,om 4 Main Dishes:

Includes: rea.Hclmemade Soup, One Egg RoI, and FnneIAmond CC!olde
42313 W. Seven Mile Northvllfe
Northv1!le Plaza Mall 349-0441

_ 'Price I<.tljoc:lla ctlInQo~~

-- -
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

PLEASETAKE NOTE: The Char1er Township01 Northvilleis seeking Request
fcH' Proposcls lor Engineering, Legal and Assessing services AI proposals should be
blwarded to: Richard M. Henningseo, Township Manager. 41600 SilO:MIle Road.
Northville. Mchigan 48167. on or before April 30, 1992
(4·9, 4· t6 & 4-23-92 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lhe Planning Commission lor Ihe City of NoYi
will hold a pubIie hearing on Wednesday, April 15. 1992 at 7"30 P.M. in fle Novi CIVic
center, 45175 W. Ten MIa Rd .• Nevi. MIlO consider WALNUT HILlS SUBDMSK)N
located on the south side 01 Teo MIa Road west 01Taft Road lor POSSIBLE TENT,\.
TlVE PRaJUlNARY PLAT APPROVAL

AI interested persons are inYi1ed 10attend. Verbal oomm3nlS wi be heard at the
hearing and arry wrillen oonvnents may be sent 10 the Department of Commlrily De-
veJopment. 45175 W Ten MIa Ad. Novi. M148375 LWltil5"OOP.M Wednesday, Apri
15. 1992.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

(4,9-92 NR. !'IN) STACIA DeNOYER. PlANNING CLERK

THE
DETROIT

SHOW
FRI., APR. 10, 5PM TO 9 PM • SAT., APR. 11, lOAM TO 6 PM • SUN., APR. 12, lOAM TO SPM

MICHIGAN EXPOSITION & FAIRGROUNDS • MICHIGAN MART BLDG" DETROIT, MI

THE LATEST WOODWORKING PRODUCTS AT THE LOWEST PRICES
NEW TECHNIQUES • FREE SEMINARS

Ponable Power Tools • Saw Blades • HVLP Spray Systems • Jigs & Fixtures • Stains & Finishes
GREAT PRICES· CONTINUOUS DEMOS

ADMISSION $7.00 ($1.00 off with this ad)

FREE SEMINARS EVERY HOUR! WANT TO BE A BEITER WOODWORKER??
Altend one seminar and you wiJ] earn more than your admission fee back in tips. how to's and techniques.

" ' GREAT SPECIALS ,ON'ALL J4~~JJINERY:;rQJ~.TABL~.PQWER
::,:,'J:Q()~,~1\m>~MA~rt:~PT~,ERWQQQWQRIQNG ACCESSORIES.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1-800-521-7623 OR 603-536-3768.

.'~------~---~~--- -- - -'-
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lour Opinion

Check disclosure raises
a crop of new concerns

,,

The negative revelations about the
running of Northville Township govern-
ment reached a new low this week,

In Monday's Northville Record was an
article revealing that the township's en-
gineeringfmn paid a pubUc-relaUlms bill
(or the township fIre department, At
best. this news is baflling. Upon reflec-
tion, though, it's a disturbing indication
of something going seriOusly wrong in
local government.

Here are the facts: Georgina Goss,
township supervisor at the time, hired
the local QUidnunc Corp. to write a PR
letter for the township fire department. porter's phone call, And Goss, you may
Quidnunc billed the township $500. The recall, recently adopted a policy of only
township did not pay the $500. A $500 responding to questions from the Record
check for -PR campaign- went to Quid· by written answers to wriUen queries.
nuncfromAyres, Lewis, Norris, & May- She argues that the paper has been un·
the Ann Arbor·based engineering finn fair to her in its coverage of the Western
which holds contracts with Northville Townships Utilities Authority sewer
Township and the \Vestem Townships' project.
Utilities Authority. ' ObViously, we disagree. But why not

What does this mean? What exactly' submit questions in writing to her, if
happened? Irs easy to speculate. but that's what it takes to get the answers?
we'ret:ryingtorefrain from that. It seems 111 short, because we don't think it
inescapable, though. that Goss asked would get any answers. Knowing that
the engineers to pay this debt of the the supposed reason for Goss' stance -
township's. And we can think of nolegiti· perceived unfairness on our part - has
mate reason they would agree to do so - no merit, we can't see any reason at all
but they did. for her to even ask for this procedure.

We fmd it deeply troubling that the re- It's simply an unrealistic request.
lationship between Goss and the engi- Under such a situation it would be diffi-
neeIing fmn was at such a level that a cult to ask follow-up questions. We write
transaction like this became possible. lout a question: she writes out a re-
Even more disturbing. though. is the sponse: that spurs another question,

secrecy surrounding it. which we write out: and sO on. An Inter-
The paymentto Quidnunc Corp. obvi- View which would take just a few mi·

ously did not go through normal town· nutes over the phone turns into an
ship channels. The township manager afternoon-long ordeal, ifshehas tlJeUrne
did not know aboulit. It did not come be- to respond immediately. In the mean·
fore the township board, It was all ar- time, bills for phone time and fax paper
ranged and:..aCCQmPl!~~ed behind the ~o,~hr?ughtJ:leroof-onbothendsof~e
scenes. witn.no chance for anyone to exchange, . - .'" -.. .
question the situation. We'd also like to be sure that when we

Charles Keys, Quidnunc's president, pose a question to a public offidal, that
allowed this paper to confum the situa- the offidalis the one doing the actual re-
tion with the Ayres, Lewis check. When sponding. We think our readers deserve
our reporter approached Keys with a to be sure that when an offidal makes a
copy o( the check. the Quidnunc head, statement, it's the official's own words.
for his part, admitted to the situation On top ofthat. we can't get into a situ-
and told us what he knew. Yet because allon of giving one public offiCial special
this was handled with such secrecy, he treatment. which is what this would be.
didn't know a whole lot: he certainly If we agree to this situation with Goss.
couldn't begin to explain why this hap- how can we turn it down for anyone else?
pened as it did. The operations of this newspaper and

A few months later, Goss hired Quid· several levels of government would come
nunc for another PR project of more far- to a screeching halt ifwe had to conduct
reaching scope. 1l1is time, there was no every routine interView in this manner.
question that the township board had to On the other hand. we're tIying not to
know about the campaign. Yet the hiring be stubborn. Understanding the sensi-
came before any presentation to the tiVity ofthe issues and trying to address
board, and in fact Quidnunc submitted her concerns, we have offered to conduct
an initial bill for the second project be- astralghtquestion-and-answersesslon.
fore the balance of the board even mew tape'recorded by both sIdes. and run
the co~pany had been hired. verbaUminthepaper, to address some of

That s outrageous. The residents of these recent issues, She has not, so far_
the to\\onship might feel quite angry agreed to that option.
learning about this maneuvering: so And finally, Goss - and everyone else
they should. But the members of the in the community. official or dtJzen-al-
township board ought to be even angrier ways has the option of writing a letter to
that their responSibilities of overseeing the editor. Ifshe believes her side has not
expenditures and township projects was been told, if she feels a need to keep ev-
completely co-opted. The superVisor erythinginwriting, thJs avenue is always
spent money on township projects with- open, Our address is 104 W. Main.
out the board's apploval, and that's Northville. 48167: our fax number is
inexcusable. 349-1050.

The situation deserves - needs. de- Lots of people - the NorthVille com-
mands,CIi~o~tfor-someexplanation munity: everyone Goss now represents
from the pnnclpa1s. Goss and Abe Mun- in the state House: and residents of every
fakh, president of l~e engineering finn. community using Ayres. Lewis as its en-
Guess what? Theyre not talking. gineer-deserveexplanationsforanaw-

Munfakh simply did not return ourre- (ul lot of concerns. We're waiting,
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IPhil Jerome

The other side of Main Street
Just call this Norlhville

ConfldenUaL
That's righi, folks. Enough of

this nIce guy stuff for or Phil.
What's going on here is an enurely
new slant to my columns. No more
Mr. Nice Guy,

I'm embarking on a brand new
. direction In whIch Iblow the Udoff

the cover of the city's downtown
merchants ... In which I reveal
the sordid truths about Chuck la-

pham, CharUe Freydl John and Toni GenilU, BillWrlght and
the rest of the cast of characters who work behind that seem-
ingly innocent front of "Main Street merchants."

What brings this change about is a fairly recent Visit 10
NorthVillePhannacy early on a Saturday morning.

Ostensibly, Iwas looking for a copy of Playboy. That's
rlght. folks, I confess to reading Hugh Hemer's maga7lne. In
fact. I'vegolqulte a collecUonoflhem -stretching back more
than 20 years,

"All right." Idemanded after searching the racks in vain for
the magazine. "where are they? Where are you slashing the
Playboys?

-Don't say anything: I heard one of them whisper. -Hell
put It in the paper. You say anything at all, and he puts illn
the paper:

-I heard tha t.• I roared, letting them know any aUempts at
cover-up were going to be fruitless. "C'mon, fess up, Where
are they? Where have you got those Playboys slashed?

"They're behind the coun~er, aren't they? Bnrs got 'em
stashed behind the counter so he can hide behind a facade of
respectability while se1lingsmut under the table.·

"Mydad would never do something like that," said Kris,
BUIWrlght's daughter. "Werun a clean operation."

By this lime seveiaI 'other of the so-called downtown mer-
chants had begun to gather. notably the crew from Freyd1's
Men's and Women's shops. Even the big chief was there.
CharUe Freydl hlniself,

"You mean I can't buy a copy of Playboy anywhere in
Northville any morer Icontinued incredulously. 1bis town
seems to be taking that Vlclorian FesUval stuff a little too

.seriously.

. "Wen. what about something else? Does anybody here
:have ~ny .dirl on Bill Wrlght, the allegedly respectable
ldruggistr· '.
:/ "Imay have something you can use," Iheard someone say.
tll was Charlie Freydl.
I "Giveit to me stralght,"1 barked. "Giveme the dirt. I'm g0-
Ing to blow the lid off this town, and I need good stull. So lel
mehaveil:

Iheard the others gasp as Charlie Degan to spill his guts
. . . rid his conscience of the dirt he has been carrying pent
up Inside for all these years.

-Bill and Glenn Wiseman used to throw a football around
In here when things got slow on Friday nights .•

"GreaL Charlie. That's the kind of stuffI'rn looking for:
-It·s true, "he conUnued. "They'd getat opposite ends oftlle

store and they'd throw a football back and forth to pass the
time,

"Old they ever break anything?' someone asked.
"Wesuspecl they did, but we could never prove It,-I heard

someone answer, Itwas Kris Wright "'Theydid a real good job
of cleaning up anything they mlgh t have broken and dispos-
ing of il before the rest of us got here In the morning. -

-Aha: I shouted. "Wall UII the people of NorthVille read
this. This town Isn'l as clean as you guys want us to believe.
There are millions of stories just like this. All I'vegollo do Is
find them:

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Mother to be
A canada goose keeps her nest cozy off Beck Road.

IPhil Power1....---_------]
Political system is in crisis

-Ameriro's only ~ criminal
class ... " - H.L. Mencken

'Our political system is in crisis.
Anybody who is angered. con-

fused or turned oflby all the shena·
nigans of this year's presidentlal
campaigns knows it perfecUywell.

But to reshape our politics, we
must understand OUf political sys-
tem. Here's a sketch:

We are governed today by some-
thing unusual in American his-

tory: an enUre class of poUUcal professionals - careerists
whose life's work Is seeking and holding elected political
office.

SUStaining any new class isexpensl\'e. So the poliUcal sys-
tern has evolved a complex financial support structure as
f~: '
• Perks. It's more than automatic overdraft protection
against kited checks, bUl a range of tax-supported incum·
bent protection devices - big staffs. free millng privileges and
so(orth.
• Salaries. If a politician's life work consists in getting
elected, then Itslands to reason holding officebecomes a fuli-
time job.H's a short jump from there to rammIng through big
pay increases by voicevotes (no record roll calls) at midnight
• Brlbes. Officeholders pay (or expensll:e campaigns bysoU-
citing and accepting brtbes thinly disguiSed as -campaIgn
contributions: AdmIniStered through poUUcal acUon com·
mlttees and articulated by lobbyists, spectallnterest money
IStoday the mother's mllk of American politics.

The consequence of this hermetically sealed system Is that
members of the political class are Interested In dealing with
only three kinds ofpeople: lobbyists (fOrmoney). media types
(fOrpubliCity and spin control) and other politiCians (fordeal
CUIUngand competition evaluationl.

This leaves out ordinary folks. Which is why so many JX."O-
pIe feel- correctly - that the political system is not inter-
ested in them or in their problems.

We could tolerate such closed governance if it performed.
But we have gridlock politics: Nolhinggets done effectivelyor
econOmically,

rust big reason: bad candidates.
Why? The political parties have largely abdicated candi.

date selection to the media. "
TImes past practical politicians did the picking They

knew inumate~ the streng~ and weaknesses of potential
candidates. This process IS now caUed "the smoke-fiUed
room- and is Widelyscorned.

In its place. \\'Chave the mooia selecting candidates. pro-
viding us With Great American Leaders such as George
McGovem.JimmyCarter, MichaelDukakis, Ronald Reagan.
By demanding daily pandering from Jerry Brown or BillClin.
ton. the media ensure that any nominee knows a lot about
spin control but may not have the capability to g<l\'Cm
effectively,

In my own opinion. lelting the media control an}thing of
substance - picking candidates, gO\.'Cmingstates and na-
tions - is a temble mistake. ThaI's not our job. and we're bad
at it.

Second reason lOrgrtdlock: legislatures. especially Con-
gress. can't act

Congress dumped the seniority system in the 19605. An
unforeseen consequence was that no leadership device
emerged powerful enough to deal with all the Special inler-
estsand their money.

Resu!t: Any public policy initiative far-reaching enough to
deal coherently with any of ~ur problems is subject to a
blocking velo by one or more groups whose special interest
may be threatened.

Next week: What we can do InMichigan,

Phil Power is chairpersoo oj the company that owns this
newspaper. His award-wiMing column appears periodically.
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ILetters

WTUA article is misleading
To the editor:

ThIs letler Is In response to an
ar11c1e~tten by Mr. Mike ~
and published on March 12. which
implies that I illegally contributed
to local"campafgns of supelVlsors
and officials of the Western Town-
ships UUIIUesAuthOrity (WIlJA).

Please be advised that my wife
and I are both poUUca1activists
and believers In the American sys-
tem. Over the years we have contri·
buted to the campa1gns oflhose we
feel are good candidates for the of-
fice they seek. regardless of their
partyaftllJatlon, poslUon, orpoten-
uaJ for me to personally benefit If
lhey are elected. [ have contribu ted
to the campaigns of SupelVlsors
Maurice Breen (R) and 11lomas
Yack (R).Stale Representative Cer·
ald Law (R). SupeNisor Georgina
Goss CRJ. Wayne County Commis-
sioner Susan Heintz (R). Wayne
County Executive Edward McNa-
mara (0). Wayne County Commls·
sloner Susan Hubbard (0). Wayne
County Chalrman of the Board
Robert Blackwell fI (O). G<lvernor
John Engler (R). Congressman

Carl PurseU (R). and Prelldent
George Bush. In an effort to ensure
that those quaJUled candidates (or
a partlcular office are properly O·
nanced. We are believers In the
American System for financing po-
IIUcalacUon.MeraU. nocandidate
will WIn without proper financing.

Your allegaUons that my contri·
buUons ale solely to benefit from
wruA 15 completely erroneous.
When my employer was retaIned by
wruA. one of the three members of
the Board of Directors was Mr.
James Poole. Supervisor of Canton
Township. If you exariUne Mr.
Poole's campaign returns you will
find that neither myself. mywife. or
anyone from my family has contri-
buted to him. because we did not
believe hIm to be a good candidate.

The article by Mr. 1}Tee alleges
that I have voted on wnJA Issues
on the Plymou_thTownship Board.
As I explained (whIch he refused to
publish). my reconfon this maller
is very clear. I have abstained from
voting on any wnJA Issues before
the Plymouth Township Board. MI-
nutes of lhe Board of Trustees

meetings will verify this facL Mr.
Tyree's article Is false. malicious
and demeaning to me and the ann
of Ayres. LewIs. Noms & May Inc ..
and Idemand an appology and re-
traction from your newspaper.

Abe A. Munfakh
Plymouth TownshJp Board

EdUor's note: The '¥tide in ques·
tion did not aJ1ege gng UIegaUty. nor
cUd U allege any ~utions -are
solely to bene.fitfrom WlUA. -It did.
infact. state lhat Mr. Munfakh am-
tJibutes to politi.dans not connected
to MUA: U also specifically stated
lhat Mr. Mwifakh asks to abstain
from WIUA tssues before the Ply,
mouth Township Board.

Keep up the
.' .pressure on

politicians
To lhe editor:

Iam angry! According to a recent
article In The Ra=ord. you 1nd1cated
that on March 16 you filed a reo
quest with North\1lIe TownshJp to
determine whether the township
has used -brother and sister com-
panies- of its law firm Law. Hem-
ming. Essad & Polaczyk to perform
public relaUons funcUons. On
March 23. the township asked fora
lo-day extension to that request
based on the reconunendaUOr1 of
thIs law firm. Since when does my
government need to consult a law
finn before answering any news·
paper questions?

I don't pretend to understand all
that's going on With this law flrm
and Us connections with wnJA,
and the further ImpUcaUons of
Northv1JJeTownshlp's government
(current and past) but you seem to
have them running scared. So. a
hearty thanks for all your excellent
joumaUsUc coverage.and turn up
the heal.

Dan Wolford

Unfair to expand DDA now
,

To the editor: recent customer survey seem The NelworldngNortltyilleBusl-
In llght of the current economIc pretty good. The simple average of ness Expo was a huge success.

condiUons. the state mandated Oveelementscontalncodlnyourlet- Over60buslnesses.15foodestab-
tax·base.shartng plan and the ter was 4.32 on a scale of 1 to 5. lIshments and 16 non-profit orga-
proposed 2.78-miIl school mUlage With Just that Information, I'd spe- nlzaUons enjoyed the opportunity
increase. it seems unfair and Inap- culate the result Is somewhat to meet. disCUSS.share knowledge.
propriate for lhe Northville Down- above average. But. therein lies the showcase new products and gain
town Development Authority mlsslng story. new InsJghts. The Northville
(ODA)to even conslderanyexpan- Your letter report speaks en- Chamber of Commerce would l1ke
slon of the district that would divert Urely to our o~ Internal progress to thank the foUowtng food estab-
addJtJonal tax revenues from the since Omnicom began serving thIs lIshments fordonaUng their culln-
NorthvUle PublIc SChools. area. The criUca1lssue Is whether aryspeclalues: Riffle·s.Crawford's,

If the downtown development you are near the top compeUtively. Papa Ramano's PIzza. Edward's
district Wishes to Increase re- That Includes competitive prog- Caterer. CenitU·s. Heavenly Bak· VIewer contributions allow
venues In order to fundvarlous tm- ramming. up-time. service. com- ery. Juan Carlos. Crawford's Bak- Channel 56 to serve southeast MJ-
provements downtown. lhen the munJty support and priCing. Of ery. Rose Cottage Tea Room. Wtle chIgan In a number of ways. Be.

~district should eilher tax only ItseU course. you must do all these Italy. Subway of Northville. Good sides providing PBS programming
: as has been recently discussed. or thingsatacosttoOrnnJcomthatls Time Party Store. Grandma and Independent acqulslUons,
· explore the posslbUty of establIsh· compeUtive. anc!th~n the company Betty's. and McDonald's 00 Eight WIVS produces the weekly prog.
: [ng a Speclal Assessment District will earn the profits to which It [s Mlle. rams DelroU Black cb.una! and
: (SAD). But h6meowners In the approprately enUUed. SpecJal thanks to Northville Club Connect. an award.WinnIng
: Northville·Novi community should For example. you state that for Public Schools for the use of the series for teenagers lhat Is distri.
, not be placed In a poslUon of bear· cable-deluxe. 14 of the 24 satellite- High School cafeteria. The added buted naUonally to over 200 PBS
: Ing an even heavier burden. partJ- delivered channels have been space enabled more businesses to staUons. As part of Its conUnUlng
: cuJarly whet'! these other fundIn~ added since 1985. Technology Is partiCipate and eliminated a long commitment to young people.

options may be ava1lable. mo~g .f~~ and ~r progress line. The chamber appreCiates WIVS has developed ongoing com·
: SlncetheNorthvilleSChoolDis· sounds goOd. but 1m without a their constant generosity and. munJtypartnershlpslhatreporton
: lhct ISasking thc=-~~iSto-sup- -competitiVe benchmark-on·whlch - cooperation. -This show ~ ~pport"""'-edtlcatRnl (Class or "95). the ct1sls
, ~rt the addlUonaJ mlDage. I hope tojudge .• can say lhat one of your demnstrates the school system's among -Young people (City for
: lhal the leadership shares this competitors supplies the same dedicatJon toNorthvUle'seconomJc Youth). and substance abuse pre.
• concern and that the Northville package In a Colorado mountain future and to our community. venUon (Project Graduation).
· School Board will strongly and county of less than 6,000 popula- We look forward to Northv11le Channel 56 also conUnues to de-
· publicly oppose any expansion of Uon at only 50 cents per month Expo '93. monstrate the educaUonal power
the Northville DDA. before the vote more. Laune D. Marrs of television through such adM.
ers go to the polls on April 28. One purpose of your communJ- Executtve Director Ues as the CoUegecable Channel

Laura J. Lorenzo cation effort (and I applaud thatef· Northvl1le Chamber of Commerce and delivering advanced high
fort)is to build community support school courses, Itve and interne.
dUring lhe contract renewal pro- tive. via satellite to over 20 area
cess. I'dsuggestyou provide some Writer needs schools. Weare alsoworkJngto ltnk
InformaUon that discusses Omni· communJty groups to address the
rom services and pJ1ces In a com- needs of homeless persons.
peUtive sense. some more

Stay wilh the communications
job; It helps. I've been a Northville ;nl-hormat;on
customer for a few months and a II ":J': II
Plymouth customer since you
came to town.

·Situation at
library is
just appalling
To the editor:

It Is appallIng that the staff at
NorthvUle Publie Ubrary have been
reduced to having to clean theJr
own building due to reduced fund-
Ing. The picture ofUbrary Director
Pat err In the March 12 Nort1waIe
Rerordls Indeed a sad commentary
on the state of this community's
library.

That Mrs. err and other staff a success
members are demeaned enough to
have to vacuum. dust and clean is To lhe editor:
a completely disgraceful situaUon. Silver Springs Elementary
What many library patrons may School recently held a very sue-
not realIze Is that Mrs. Orr. SylvIa cessful Fun FaIr and FamIly Night
Mazzaro. Joanne Dewey. AI SmJt- SupperthankstochalrpersonsVaJ
ley and Susan Petersmarck have Troschinetz. Nancy WIlber. Patti
not just read a lot of books to be- Appleford and Tracy Probst.
comellbranans. TheyaJIhoJdmas- Thanks also go to our wonderful
ter's degrees from accredited unl- staff and parents who volunteered
verslty llbrary S<'hool programs. their tJme. made baked goods and
How many MBAs would stoop to contributed to our raJDes. Iwould
vacuum their own offices? espectally like to thank area bu·

The time Is long overdue for slnesses who generously donated
Northvl1le citizens to support their Itmes for use at our Fun Fa1rand to
pubUc library. As librarians our raJDe: Center Street Cafe. Ewe
ourselves. we know how Important Me & Co.•Anne's Fabrics. Marquis
this service Is to the community Theatre. NorthviIJe Pharmacy. Ge-
and how necessary it is to citizens nltU·s. Grandma Betty's. Judy's
of all ages. We should be gtvcn the Decorating Shoppe. HaIrltage Cen-
chance to vote on the crucial Issue terSalon. Northville Camera. Town
of fonnlng a district Itbrary In the and CountlyCyclery. Black's Vari·
November election. ety Store. RifIIes, Baskin Robbins.

Mlng and Barbara loUie Subway. Country Critlers. 1iader
. Tom's, McDonald's (Haggerty and
Eight MIle). O'Sheehan·s. Embassy
Suites. Highland Lakes Florist.
Northville VIdeo. FIrst of America
Bank. Hair Haus (Bill Swearingen
and Judy Moore), A & P. Meijer.
leisure TIme Pet Center. UttJe Cae·
sars. Heavenly Bakery. Bargains 4
You. Shopping Center Markets,
and Papa Romano·s.

Marcia Cromas
Raffle Co-chalrperson

WI1lJam Odom

Many helped
make event

Cable firm
•communzcates

very well
Editor's nole: ThIs is a copy of a

letter sent to Usa Boland. geneml
manager of ()mnico,"l'l of MlJ:hlgan.
the local cable televisionJranchise.
Dear Ms. Boland:

Your recent letter to your North·
ville subscribers was qUite helpful.
You and OmnIcom are to be com·
mended for the many improve·
ments and for your communIty
support.

In addlUon. the results of your

Our second
business expo
huge success
To the editor:

- • =

To the editor.
Mer reading TIm Rlchard's edJ-

tortal of March 19. we at WIVS.
Channel 56 are deeply concerned
about the many Inaccuracies con-
tained In the article. as weDas dJs-
mayed with his failure to at least
call first and ask about our station
and public televisIon fundralslng.

Flrst. It Is simply untrue that
WlVS has "quadrupled" the
amount of Its on-aIr funding. For
over 20 years. we have relIed on
three pledge dr1ves per year and
one annual aucUon to provide the
majoJ1ty of our operaung budget.
Occasionally. we add a few pledge
days to meet budget shortfalls. In
aU,. we fundraJse fewer than 60
days per year. leaving over 300
days of programs without
fundralslng.

During our pledge drives. we do
give examples of producUon costs
ofPBS programs. These are meant
to illustrate the fact that television
Is an expensive business. and as
one of over 330 pubUc telev1son
staUons. WIVS must pay Its share
to buy and broadcast these prog-
rams. WhUe the cost of a very few
programs are fully pakl for by cor-
porate underwriters. most are not.
That's where WIVS, otherstaUons.
and the CorporaUon for PublJc
BroadcasUng pool lhelr resources
10 bring these programs to the
viewers.

RegardIng corporate logos on
public teleVision. these short
underwriUng announcements are
designed to JdenlllYthe funder of a
parUcular program. No call to ac·
lion. pricing lnfonnaUon or slmJlar
commercial language Is aUowed.

Mr. Richard Is again wrong on
the Issue of government funding.
Westate very clearly on air that we
do receive federal government
funding. It Is small but Important
"seed" money. In fact. for this 8scaI
year. federal funding accou nt.sfora
Ultle over 9 percent of our annual
budget. Our Michigan funding has
recently been totally eliminated.
making on·a1r appeals that much

- --,

more Important to us.
For Mr. Rlchard's enlIghten-

ment. the CorporaUon for Public
BroadcasUng (CPB)Is a prtvate or-
ganJzaUon responsible to Congress
for lhe success ofpubUcbroadcast-
Ing In America. Its prlmaIy job Is to
use the federal government contri-
buUon of less than $1 per person
per year to fund national programs
and foster the I!fOwth of public
broadcasUng.

Therefore. our on-air appeals
are not ·commerC"lals.· We are not
In business to bring audiences to
adverUsers. We bring services to
our communUy. Voluntary dona-
Uons are the lifeblood of this 1V
station. as 64 percent of the
$ll·mJ1JJon WIVS annual budget
comes from individual donors. On-
aIr pledge drtvs are s[mplythe most
effecUve(and efficient)way to reach
new donors. The fact Is, less than 2
percent of our airtime Is used (or
fundtaJslng compared to 16 per-
cent on commerd3.l nelworks.

Regarding Mr. RIchard's con-
cern about picture quality and
program pre-empUons. we can
only say that the quality of photo-
graphyand standarclsofexcenence
found InPBS programs are second
to none. The picture quallty an In·
dMdual viewer receIves may vary
depending on terrain. whether the
ViewerIswatching cable. and soon.
WIVS a!rs all episodes of Mystery/
that are provfded to us by PBS. and
throughout pledge drives and all
year long we present programs that
express the enure range of mulU-
cultural. socIal and polJUcaJ ex·
presslons that exist "'UrJdwide.

Lastly. we state very clearly on
air that viewer contribuUons help
pay for the programs aired on
Channel 56. Those costs Include
aU the ~nses necessary to run a
major market 1V staUon: program
broadcast rIghts. eqUipment.
eleclr1clty. personnel and so much
more.1be proof of our responsible
stewardship with these dollars is
on the screen and In our many
communftydeveJopment and edu-
caUon actMlIes. That VIeWersreo
spond to our pledge appeals and
conUnue to give us their vot~ of
confidence with their dollars. says
that the people or southeast MlchI·
gan and Canada like what they see
on Channel 56 and understand 1V
worth watching Is 1V worth paying
for.

Robert Larson
WIVS President and General Man-

ager
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GOLF LAND ••• A WINNER .d'"

~
. G FOR THE SEVENTH STRAIGH~ V~~'U
1 .~~~~:~~ CarlS- C4o!fJand

'Bloomfield Hills, Michi9RW

1986 • 1987 • 1988 • 1989 • 1990 • 1991 • 1992

•

Awarded b1 Golt DIgest.. GSO I'\llllk8lIOft. rYl' 1= '3-tOp__ oClhebe-' ~.

100 GoII~"'Ihe~.

AyS AT CARes GOLF LANDDEMO D", ddemothenew'9921'lIghtech
Meellhe manulacturers reps an ,

. ent All sessions 11 am to 4 pm.equ1pm .

FIRST SIX WEEKS COMPLETED
ONLY TWO WEEKS TO GO

B~;~f~~~':o~~ii~to~~~~~E
GRg~Li~~~~i~sot~V~~~:s'-E

OPEN HOUSE

AJI Dressed Up
With Someplace To Go.

It"~ [he fun and l1amrful \\':Ir [() spcnd time
with your family. Our \",;lrietyof sumptuous menu
items ha--something for e\·e~"Onl·. Delightful
appetizers. mourl\\\':llering entrees. ~lIldde<.·adent
dessel1s. So. t10n nmr Ea..,terhonne[s and high
colton wil i[ to Marriott this E:l'iter Sund:l\: •
Ik>:-;('f\,:uionssugge:\[ed. .

10:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

ADULTS ... S16.95 CHILDREN ... s7.95
LIVONIA

.,\\arnott
AT l-aJ,.vu..Q ~ ~

17100~ M DIM.~ MKf¥ 48'52013, 462-3100

(1),,.(",, 1111<1"J rJl'It' fin" 'oItoIl' I'...." '''''1' I>rpro(>c"r'r
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Scho'ol costs
keep going Up:

It·s intere:>t1ngiliat In a tough reo
cessional)' period the Northville
School Board would ask for a
12.percent mUJage Increase to
spend an additional $2.8 mlWon.
However. Just a few questions.

Exactly what are we getling for
oUr money? Seems to be very Uttle
-extra. - Just more cost for what we
a1ready have.

A Detroa New$ arUcle of Mkh
27 indicates Northville Sc-hools
spend more In administrative and
other overhead costs than seven of
34 Wayne County School Districts.
How much of that additional $2.8
m1llion wt1l falten our adminIstra·
tive burden?

'Ibree. NorthvUle Schooi DIstrict
administrators' are Inundated with
the amount of Ieg1slation from the
state iliat requires tremendouS
amounts of ume to understand
and Implement A sampUng of re-
cent legtslauon includes the man·
dated school1mprovement plans.
annual reports. outcomes·based
educaUOn, portfolJo6 of students'
work from fifth grade, changes In
MEAP tesUng. and a reqUired
statewide test for graduation. In
the last few weeks alone. the dis·
tJ1cthas receIVed noWlcation of 11
new pieces of pending legislation.
some contradictory to recently
enacle bills. We are paying our ad·
mlnlstrators and teachers to enact
legtslaUon we had Uttle say in and
had dubiOUS benefit to our
ch1ldren.

Educatlon In Mkhfgan is in tur-
moil. The problems of funding we
are facing in Northville were
caused by the state. I urge you to
write }'Ourlegtslators about the im-
pact of their acUons on Northville
Schools. J also urge to conUnue to
support Northv:l1leSchools and the
educaton of our children April 28.

Lynda Baca

Few questions
on millage
To the editor:

share the po'o"Crty.
While we taxpayers have had

our Incomes llmtted. reduced or
perhaps even terminated. the
NorthViUeschool system has regu·

To the editor: larty gt."Cnsalary and benefit In·
Using the current example of creases in excess of the tnOatJon

our federal g<>\"Cmmentas itworks rate. New admtnJstraUve poSltJons
to ~lf.serve the Congress. the bu· ha\"Cbeen created. Tax Increases
reaucracy. the Jobbles. and the have always been the solution to
special Interests, allat the expense money shortfalls. I grow tired of
of the working taxpayer. It Is not hearing that school employees do
difficult to understand the stateg1c not work for Ford or General MOo
plan of the Northv1lle school sys. tors. We should hear lnstead that
tern. The strategic plan starts with those who pay the costoftheschooJ
Increased funding. foUo'olo"Cdby fa. system do. ordJd. work In Industry.
ctllty needs and Jess work for the The taxpayer has been had long
school staff personnel. Only after enough. It Is time (or schools and
the school system wants are the public secter to control costs
addressed. does the strategic plan and e;etthe job done within the pre-
look to Impro\"Cments of the job for sen • .,..Io\\-er Income. Perhaps we
which the system has been need some workrule changes. eU·
created. Nowhere is the welfare of mlnation of salary and benefit In-
the ta'Cp3)'er considered. PubliC creases,job responsibility. person·
servants appear to think that the net reductions. and all of those
supply of tax money is unlimited· things It takes to Uve 'olo1th1nthe
and that only private sector tax.' persent tax Income level.
payers should reduce their living Recently. the news told a reo
standards. freshtng story about a school sys-

Over a decade ago. business. In- tern that addressed the problem by
duslJy. labor organIZations and eUmtnating admtnistratl\"C person·
private sector employees dlscov- nel by 25 percent. Perhaps this is
ered a great need to change ~ way what v.'C need In Northville.
ofdoing business - the need to reo Our economy Is slUggish be·
duce costs and become more em. causepeoplehavenoconfidenceln
dent to stay In business. The the public sector abUity to control

'public sector has ne\'er recogntud costs and reduce taxes. It is t1me
this lesson. Now 15 the time to _ for the taxpayers to take control

again and a NOvote on the North·
v:I1leschool tax increase Is a good
place to start.

Donakl c. Young Jr.

Consider the
vital facts
To the editor:

Before you cast your vote In the
April 28 school millage electJon
please consider the following
points:

One. the mllJage increase oC2.78
mills wtll only malntain current
programs and complete projects
already Inprogress. The increase Is
not necessaJY because of flsca1
mJsmanagement, but because of
the Joss of state funding. Tax base
sharing plus the (possible) Joss of
FlCA paJd by the state since the
19505 has forced all school dls-
trtcts Into financtal crisis.

Two. the Northville School DIs·
tJ1ct has Implemented cost-saving
measures and continued to seek
others. The dtstrlct has. for exam·
ple. consolklated building use. reo
duced heat and lJghung costs. re-
duced medical and health insur-
ance costs and sought cooperatlve
purchase agreements with other
districts. and has served notice to
unions that future contracts will
not be ·buslness as usual:

Public sector
did not learn

.../

~,/
l£ ~
For better grades tomorr~V{,

better call Sylvan'toda}t
Sylvan Learning Center' can help your child make the grades.

In fa~~we ~arantee your chi~d's skills will improve one full graq,e
le\-e)In readmg or math after JUst36 hours of instruction. Or we11
provide up to 12 more hours - absolutely free.

Sylvan offers help in reading, writing, math, algebra, SAT/ACT
college prep, study skills. homework supporl and time management.

For better report cards tomorrow. call Sylvan today.
r""'1I 6 Mile and '-275r ~Sylvan Learning Center'

Helping kids be theIr best.

WE MAKE GmlHGA LOANALMOST
AS NICEAS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
A~Security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many
~lndS of home improvement loans as there are home
Improvements.
Come in .an~ talk to us about special loans sponsored
by the Mlchlg.an State Housing Development Authority.
You may qualify for a loan that will give you lower monthly
~ayments, at reduced interest rates that are tax deduct-
Ible. Or you may choose to get a conventional bank loan
t~at ~ay ~e betler suiled to your needs. Whatever your

- SItuation IS we're here to help.
So. stop i.nat anyone of our branches or call the
~umber listed tx:low. At Security Bank and Trust, we've
Improved home Improvement loans.
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

A Security Bancorp Banktv

(313) 281-LOAN
~FOIC

@
" ...,.

ertii8iJs Siifiit8~s===
~nsurance Exchange Agency in Northville
15 recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Councll by
Citizens Insurance Company .

Insurance Exchange is only one of
3~,agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualifiea for the
President's CouncU in 1991.

For. mor~ infonnation about personal or
busmess Insurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance Exc,hange at 349-1122.

.,.'i.Q'AtfJJi£DI1 The Company of Choice
for property and Ilabfltty

insurance through
independent agents

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

To the editor:

It should come as no surp~ :
that the former NorthvUle School:
Board President. Jim PetJ1e. sUll:
appears as a. puppet to the adml·:
nlstratton. Last Wednesday.:
Superintendent Leonard Re-·
zmlersk1 appeared at a PTA meet·:
Ingclalmlng the loss ofhundreds of'
thousands ofdollars in state aJd as :
a reason for the proposed mi.Uage:
increase. In Thursday's Record,:
Jim Petrie's letter to the editor'
echoed the same claim. :I beUeve there are Slgnt.ftcant

needs within the schools. but we
have some very highly paid person-
nel here. Aren't we paying them to
control costs? Whyare they unable
to make the tough decisions? Are
they content to Just conUnually
throw money at problems?

Before any additional money Is
spent. the School Board must lay
out a plan that enoompasSes more ' .
than Just one ye<1!. Please teU us The only change Is revenues:
wherewc'regolngSothatwe'renot from the proposed millage In·:
asked for millage Increases year af- ,crease. Don'l buy the lie.Vote no on :
ter year. April 28. :

The. fact Is, accord!rig to the:
Northville School BOard's own:
budget. proposed eXpenditures:
have increased by $2.8 mUlton.·
More than 75 percent of this in- :
crease Is going to the costs of addl- ;
Uonal staff salaries and benefits. ;

Mark J. Abbo Robert Bernard :

•

Handcritfter5
ARTS Be CRAFTS

SHOW
April 10, 11, 12

Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-5 Sun. 11-5
OVER 70 JURIED CRAFTSMEN

attha
NORTHVILLE RECREATION CENTER

1th blocks ~est of Genter Street (Sheldon

I, R~d) on MaJ~Street - Northville, Michigan
!.Admission 11.50 lunch Available No baby strollers Please!
ii1 Promolers: Sue Snllh. Molly Pemberton P.O. Box 87444 .J

• Canton, MI48187-<l444 (313) 397·1650 - ••

0,•



Only two things in life are certain
Timeand one is nextweek

a
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By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writei'

WhUe your boyfriend may Uke your new
nose or thJnk UpoeuctJon made some great
improvements to your den1ere. thia year
the IRS won't recognize the dJfJerence.

Beg1nnIng In 1991. the cost of IUJgel)'
for purely c:oemeUc reaeonell no longer
vaM as'. medicial expense deducUon.

For the maJortty of you who have already
fUed your return. that mayor may not be
news. But (or the eelect (ew of you procras-
Unators who have put off the dJrty deed.
th1s ta just a remtnder April 15. the flllng
dead.l1ne for Jncome tax returns. Is just
seven days away. , .

Area accountants say this year's fast-
approach1ng'deadllne Is no d1fferent from
years past as last·mlnute Olere Inundate
their offices With questions ettambUng to
fill out tax forms.

Scott LoweI)'. a Northv1lJe cert18ed pub1Jc -
accountant and tax consultant. said this
years lUSh Is no dJfferent from previous
years.

"We're here late - till 8 p.m. - Mondays
through Thursdays and on Saturdays to
help people With their tax questions." Low-
eI)' said.

Lowety and hJs partner Robert McDanIel
said they both are putting In longer hours
and woridng e1x days a week to accommo-
date their clients and ~r tax ques-
Uona. There Is a gllmmer of 11ght th1s year.
however. for people doing their own taxes.
Fewer changes In th!s year'1 tax laws make
fUJng returns easier than it was In 1991
when the federal government released a
slew of sweeping tax changes.

")t's been an unexciting.
uneventful year In taxes." Lowery
said. "Ihere have been very few
changes to fonow the big changes
made in 1991."

HJgb1!ghtlng some of the minor
changes do-It.yourselfers w1ll find on 1991
returns are tax benefits for participants In
Operation Desert Shield and Desert
storm. new tax rates. elJm1naUon of per·

sonallnterest deducUons. an Increase In
the standard deducUon and a limit on

itemized deductions.

TAX BENEFITS FOR WAR
HEROES

The IRS has made some lIpedaJ prov1·
8ions for men and women who served In
the armed forces durtng Desert Shield and
Desert Storm. Service men and women
have several optionS avaUable Including an
extension for tax Payments for qua1Jfled
taxpayers. AJao. either an or a portion of
wages earned by th06C who served In a
combat zone may be exempt from taxation.
For eokl1ers who died In the war, Income
tax I1abIl1Ues may also be walVed. And (oran those babies born In 1991. Including
the Desert storm baby boomers. the IRS is
offering a chqd care credit.

TAX RATES
nlree new tax rates - 15 percent. 28

percent. and 31 percent - correspond to
adjusted gross Income levels In each of the
four designated fl1lng statuses.

PERSONAL INTEREST
Interest on credit cards. car loans, and

tnstallment plans is no longer deductlble.
but homeowners may qualify for a home
mortgage Interest deducUon.

STANDARD DEDUCTIONS
VS. ITEMIZING

The amount of the Increase In the 1991
standard deduction rate depends on the
flllng status. For 1991. the standard
deduction for single people Is $3.400. for
marrted couples ro- .
1ng ajolnt return.
$5.700: for marrted couples fil1ng separate
returns, $2,850. and for the head of
household. $5.000. The standard deduc-
Uon benefit Is avallable to taxpayers whose
standard deducUon Is more than the total
of h1s or her aUoted 1tem1zed deductions.
In general. there Is a hJgher standard
deducUon for taxpayers 65 and over and
for those who are blind.

For th06C now able to take the standard
deduction. take note. BegInnIng In 1991.
the IRS has set a new limit on itemized
deductions for married couples filing a
joint return whose adjusted groso Income
exceeds $100.000. I¥luded on the list of
deducUons that are alfected by ~e Umtt
are taxes. home mortgage Interest. chartta-
ble contribuUons. moVIng expenSes. unre-
fmbursed employee expenses. and impair-
ment-related work expenses among others.
Medical and dental expenses. gambling
losses and Investment Interest expenses.
and nonbusiness casual1ty ~d theft losses
are not affected by the change.

FILING FOR AN EXTENSION
For taxpayers who miss the Aprtl15

deadline. the federal goverment prov1des a
tax filing extension.

Contnuyto
what mOlt
people think.
taxpayers
who miss
the filing
deadUne and
file (or an
extension are

stJ1l obl1gated
to make tax

payments. A
common myth

among taxpayers is
that It Is the tax pay-

ment that is extended
rather than the 1ll1ng of the form. But the
reverse Is true.

"'Wedon't encourage extensions: Lowery
said. "'The reason being Is that It Is a com-
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• Have return
must travel

Northville and Novl residents
waitlng to mall theIr tax returns Just
shy of the April 15 deadRne will
have to travel outside the IocaJ
perimeters to beat the midnight
crock.

Neither the Northvine nor the
Novl post officeS win offer late
night pick-up service for last-
minute filers. However, postal
workers at the Ann Arbor, Dear-
born, Uvonla, Farmington, and
Wayne post offICeS will be mal<lng
rounds late next Wednesday col-
lecting last-minute returns.

Taxpayers must get their returns
in mall boxes befo're midnight to
make the April 15 postmark and
avoid late charges, postal worKers
said.

-SHARON coNDRON

IVolunteer

mon misunderstood thing that it Cioesn't
extend the day payment ¢taxes 18 due -
they all have to be paid by April 15.-

-AD payments are due. It Is just that the
forms don't have to be ffied by the dead-
line: he saId. -Interest and the penalty
clock starts Ucldng on the. 16th." _

To qualify for an automatic extension.
which extends the fll1Dg date until August
15. taxpayers should complete Form 4868
and mall It With the estimated tax pay-
ment. according to the M1chJganA.ssocIa-
tion of cerUfled PublJc Accountants.

Extensions and returns Oled April 15
Without checks or money ordml for the
balance due w1ll be SUbject to a late pay-
ment penalty of one half of 1 percent of tax
not paid by the regular due date. A late ffi-
1ng penalty Is duuged If your return Is
Oled beyond Its due date. That penalty Is
usually 5 percent of the tax not paId by the
regular due date for each month or part of
a month that your return 15 late. The max-
Imum panalty Is 25 percent. If your return
Ismore than 60 days late. the mInImum
penalty will be $100. or the balance of tax
due on your return. whichever Is smaller.

Lowery saId he and his partner don't
recommend extensions because people
thInk they have extra time to make pay~
menta. However. once they 'real1zC the pay.
ment Is due on the 15th and they figure a
rough estimate of the balance. they mfgh t
as well follow through.

"If you have to go that (aryou might as
well go all the way ~dJust Ole the return:
he sa1d.

SPENDING REFUNDS WISELY
WbJ1e procrastinators will have to wait

sbc to eight weeks to enjoy the fruits of
their labor. early bird filers who may have
already received their returns turn to guys
llke Lowety and others at the MACPA (or
Ups on how to Invest them.

SPENDING YOUR RETURN
Accountants and financial advisors

agree that paying off outstandlng. hJgh
Interest loans Is one good use for federal
refund checks. Subscribing to the rule of
keeping six months salary In savings.
some investment experts encourage using
refund checks to boost saVIngs plans.

Continued OIl 4

Pet of the Week

Clara Lutz

Lutz very a'ctive at
Novi Senior Center
By DOROTHY NASH
Spec:iaI Writer

-. was lost - had nolhlng to do;
saJd Clara Lutz after she moved to
NavI from Detroit four years ago.

Then she walked into the NovI se-
nior Citizen Center and foWld not
only friendly people but a volunteer
opportunity she couldn't resist: help-
Ing pJ"OYidethe noon meals for se-
niors who come to the center and for
those who are homebound In NovI
and six other communities In west·
ern Oakland ())unty.

The food Isprepand, said Lutz. at
Mercy 5eMces for Aglng in Fanning-
ton. The state subsidizes the prog-
ram. and It Is brought daJly by van to
the NovI Center.

The number of meals needed Is re-
ported a wetk ahead or Ume to Meny
services. ana the cost per person (s a
donaUon of$I,50 per meal If the per-
son can afford It.

Upon antval. the food for the
homebound has to be packaged ln In-
dMdual hot and cold contaIners. and

Lutz helps with that task.
Sister camille. representaUve of

Mercy Services. Is In clwge of the
Idtchen, but when she was out sick.
Lutz saki. -I took OYer. and now I can
run the kitchen If I have to.-

About delJvety of the food for the
homebound. Lutz said. -. organIze
the helpers." the fourdrtvers. woo be·
cause of #O~phkallocaUon of the
homebound. do not all ha\'e the same
number of stops. One drtver has six
and another. 22.

Also; Lutz's responslblUty ln the
kftchen Is k~plng track of all the
stock needed for serving meals. -.
ha\'e a storage room at the center.
and I keep a record ofwhat we have.-

It's a urne-consumlngJOb that. at
flve hours. flve mornings a week. Lutz
finds Is more than she had alllrst re-
al1zed she was gettJng into. But. Lutz
saJd. "'t saUSRts me. t come content:

lfyou are at least 62 and want to
wlunt~r aomewhtre In the NO'o1Se·
nlor Center. contact manager Jan
McAlpine l7j phone al 3474114. or
In person.

"Sam"
2 yr. old
declawed,
mate, neutered,
...... 1shots

To adopt this pet, contact:
Salem vetertnary Clinic

348-5078 or
T11e Animal welfare Society

751-2570

.1 ...............
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Couple's marriage on right track for 50 years
On Man:h 14. 1942, Helen and Roy Hronek of Northville were IT13J'l1cd In

Coo,1ngton.Ky.ThJs year they celebrated their 50th annl'l'ersaJY by rene'Wlng
their vows Ina ceremony In Vero Beach, F1a•• with their two daughters and
live grandchlldren. After Mass, the coo pie enjoyed a dinner cruise and a two·
month vacaUon In F1or1da at their daughter's oceansIde home.

"My Iddswentallout th!syear: Helen saki. "1heysa1d, 'Mom, you only
celebrate your 50th once: you might as well enjoy It: so we did"

"Wewalked the beachcveJy mom1ngandlgotagood tan, but I'm glad to
be back In M1chlgan,· she saJd.

The couple met inDetroit when Roy was working for the NewYork Central
Ra1Iroad and Helen was just VisIUngthe Motor CIty for the weekend. Fatt'
brought their tracks together, but. Helen saJd.love has kept them happy O\-er
the years.

"Ican't say we didn't fightbecauseweha\'e O\'ertheyears. But rddoltall
agaIn: she said.

1be C01Jple, who are residents ofKl.ngs Mill. saJd an acU\'e life at 79 is
what keeps their k1o"e and relationship aIM.

"We sun play golf and bowl. We aren't Just situng on our fannJes.· she
said.

K«plng focused on the relationshlp and \\"Ofidng together Is what kept
the Hroneks together for 50 years, she saki.

"It'sagood t.hlngrm okI. Because 1listen towhatyoungpeople complaln
about today and those are minor things to what we\'e seen together. Man1age
15 all gI\'e and take.·

: Mothers' Club Annual Dinner Dance
J TheAnnual Dinner Dance s~ by the Northville Mothers' Club Is
: thIs Saturday, AprlllJ, at the Walnut Creek CountJy Club. The annual e\'ent
I is also a fundraJser to benefit the students of Northv1lle Public Schools.
~ lkkets are $64 per couple and a cash bar Is avallable. For more infor·

matlon or to obtain tickets call Margie SIe\'ert of the Mothers' Club at
349·8058.

Local' artist narrates trip to France
Caroline Dunphy, a IocaI artist and owner of the PaInter's Place Callety, will
be the featured speaker for the North\1lle Friends of the Arts meetfngApril J 4.

Dunphy will gI\'e a sllde show and lecture, and display examples of
palntlngs she did whIle visiting Claude Monet's Cartlen In CI\-emy. France.
1he lecture will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the North\ille Seruor C1t1zensCenter:
215 W. Cady. The lecture is open to the public. For more Information, call"':
Allingham at 344·9397.

Magic by "Ming"
: Take an enchanted Journey lo vfsU the mystrr1es of the Orient with ma·
: gldan M1ng the Magn1flcentand Company on Saturday, April 25, at 11 a.m.
, and 2 p.m. at the Detroit Public Ubraty.i Northville resident Barbara Loulewillbe assisting Mlng the Magnificent
: In the magic show that Is filled with wonders from the Far East. Featured U1u-
I $Ions will be the Incredible F10a UngSl1ck. the lildian Broom Su spenslon. the
i tortuous Chinese Head Twister and more.,
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S:(] April showers have arrived at
l-Ir- DeSigner Shoe Warehouse -- a-~ downpour of new spring styles.

2l:: Choose from over 30,000

O pairs of men's and women's
deSigner shoes at a

O savings of 30%-50%
.•. , ~over deportmento "'J~s.tflre prices.:0....
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WIN!
A VACATION FOR TWO

MARRIOTT'S CAMELBACK INN
RESORT, GOLF CLUB & SPA IN

SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA
Sprawling luxuriantly OYer 125 acres, thLs
desert oasis welcomes you to sun·drenched
luxury against the timeless bod-drop oj the
Sonoran desert. Here, extraord;nary service
and the most elegant accommodations and
f,r;t·c1oss recreational amenities await you!
The podage includes: Roundtripairfare. Room
accommodations for two and 5500 spending
money: No purchase nece::.sary.Entry forms
are avollable at the Camelback Inn drsplay at
your local DSW. Contest rulesare ava.lable at

DSW. Good wck!

3635 Rochester Rd.Between Big Beaver Rd.
& Wattles Rd. 689·2800

M, TH, F,SAT 10·9 SUN 12-6
CLOSEO TUES ANOWeO FOR RESTOCKING
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Helen and Roy Hronek
1h1s free program. open to magic fans of all ages. will be held In the

Friends Auditorium of the Detrolt Public Ubraty, 5201 Woodward, Detroit.
For more fn(ormal1on call the lfbrazy at 833-4029.

"A Carousel of Fashions"
1beWomen'sAssodation ofFlrst Presbyterian Church is sponsoring "A

Carousel ofFashloos,· a spring fashion shOYlat 12:30 p,m, on May 13 at the
church. 2OOE. MaIn In Northville. Proceeds from the show will beneJlt the as-
sodation's missions.

Fashfons byTalbot's will be featured In the show alon~wfth rafDes, door
prizes, and refreshemnts. l'lckets are $6 and are avallabJe at the chun:h of·
fice. For more information call the church office at 349·0911.

Ming and Barbara Louie

Northville Co-op Preschool Reaches Milestone
1be Northville Cooperatl\'e Preschool iscelebrating Its 40th annfversaty

with a parents night and dinner dance on Friday, June 5, at'the Meadow-
brook CountJy Club. Thfs year's C\'ent seeks to honor past presidents and
alumnus,

Deadline for purchasing tickets IsWednesday. May 13. TIcket prices are
$26 per person and Include dinner and dancing. A cash bar (s also available.
1he dance is open to all a1umnf, parents, and children of the preschool.

Stories wanted
Do you knOYlof a Ioca1 resident woo's done something Interesting or

celebrated somethingSpedal lately? Ifso, call Sharon Condron at 349-1700.

AT OAK POINTE
QuoUfy Food served In A
ChorrrJng Atmosphere

Make Your Easter SpecIal

BRUNCH WITH US!
Reservations Recommended
TIme:10:00a.m, to 3:00p.m.

Adults: S1495 Children: s6!IJ
rour & under rree

4:00 p.m. to 9:00p.m. DInner Menu

5341 Brighton Road. Br9hton (313) m·48OJ
Sunday Brunch 11·2, lunch M-Sot. 11:30-5,
Dinner M-Th. 5-10, Fri, & Sot. 5-11, Sun. 2-9
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BRICKS CAPE
GARDENS
Your All Season Garden Center

Beautiful Flo\\rering Plants
For Your Special Easter Someone
•Daffodils • Tulips
•Hydrangeas
•Easter Lillies
•Hyacinths
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Marchin' On
Crowds braved chilly temp-
eratures Friday to march in
the "Month of the Young
Child," a second annual
tradition that recognizes
young children and their
needs in tOOay's world. thIs
year's event kicked off with
kids parading through
downtown, sportIng hand-
made T-shirts and sweat·
shirts, last Friday. The pro-
cession culminated at the
bandshell (bottom photo)
where crowds were enter-
tained by original songs
performed by local musI-
cian Ann Shaheen. Desig-
nated as the Month of the
Young Child, April is chock
full of events planned to
celebrate the event.
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nlrf Builder

»

Early Spring Summer FallLate Spring

Make this the year to have your best lawn ever. Use the Turf Buifder~
Annual Lawn Care Program shown above for a simple, easy way to get a great Scotts

lawn ...guaranteed. And, for a limited time, get a great savings too.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I Save up to $6.00 per bag. I
I Reqvests postmarlc:ed after May 1, 1992 wiD not be honoNtd. I
I Official $(o"s Cash Refund Certificate IIlril Proal.~ hili fie W .hcd q ~.1Ila...an tell RIllbel.dol_. mIr Cdc.ln llIIl'd be ~GllXlIl.(n;.*cN....... II
I ~Sclll!l"""""""'bov\pgltNr_.f_iIw_ n.s ... llIIl'd&fClJlrlJine4 .... 5alIl_"""'.

Ilow iii abIoio ,. refund:. 11011.: 5£OllH.IoIl Tlllll IfRlIO

I u.... rWo.IlltIIIolWSll~ PO 1cl1051.T ... .......-a.MlSSSS11OS2 I
I ..., Clllf eliIww-.Sclll!l'~ . 'jlM IIanIller bIund bfoad .lIow 'wem lor 4ehtty Oller ~ on/y .llcIIs Ss!M III" !lonam .r1M II .r,,{WIer·~ .rIlriWler&lIls«lc...l $qulMIIll! ~ !i!! ~ (1IW'alf1lll4.11e'''IlI~lil1lbmti1ld.,1aw

I JIll"- 'lcJlGennlooe"l#wI I
·MWlerPlos Foo4AIIIlrm. 5.000\4.h.!loglll OS2. lUI!; _

1Iaii'/5aper 'Sclll!lM~ 1'.000~"!loglsl OS4 = II lor! ... ".,. .1Ia\s CIIlInII'M Friar .lOOmS I
• .~;,..;,. ...... lW :::'~~ :::'----::;~!_.~Jhk' ,~~~~-::::.-:::~ :~_:~"""m.i
I OIlor....w ... ""_«II, ......IlI,II( .... Il. .. I&.IIl,I'IIY.~Il.IU'.1l 'Il.1IlWf••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Scotts Early Bird Refund Offer only good with tllls certificate. Not available in store.
These fine products are avaIlable at partJdpating Scotts retaIlers In Detroit
or caIlThe Scotts Hotline (J-8()()'54.Hl1RF) for Scotts retaUers In your area.
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Church Brief.
AIIAZJK' GRACE: first United Methodist Church of North·

v1Depresents· Amazln' Grace-, a musIcal touring group (eaturtng Ute
talents or75 youths. on Palm Sunday. Aprtll2 at both the 9: 15am.
and II am. services.

The musIcal Incorporates traditional and contemporary
sacred·theme music. The show ut.l1lzes song. dance. and narration
with instrumentation Including synthesizers. plano. eleclrtc guItar
and percussion Instruments.

The musical group wW take Its message to congregaUOns In
BLnnIngham. UvonJa and Ohio. An encore performance w1lI be of·
fered at the Northv1lleMethodlst Church on Mother's Day. May 10.at
6 p.m.

woliElrs CHRl8TIAlf FORUM: The Women's Clu1suan
Forum at the flrst Presbytenan Church w1lI meello discuss oppso-
Ing points of view on the abortJon Issue. Aprtll3 at 7:30 p.m. Fea-
tured guest speakers will be Helen Howe. the fonner organtzer and
dlrector ol1be Michigan Religious Coalition (or Abortion RIghts and
Lynn Mills. a pro-life actMst and spokeswoman for OperaUon
Rescue.

The Forum meets at 7 p.rn for refreshments and conversaUon.
the program starts al1:30 p.rn at the Flrst Presbyterian Church.
200 E. MaIn St. .

RAPE: A PROGRAM ON AWARENESS AND PREVEN.
TlON: Date rape is drawing a JotolaUenuon and 1lshould. On Wed.
nesday. Apr1l15. S1ngJe Place MJnJstrles w1lI hast Usa Hale. a po1Jce
ofBcer Witha 16-year veteran career In a surburban pollee depart.
ment. W1ll offer insights on the ViolenlCrlme of rape and provide in-
formation to help change sodety's atUtudes aboullhls crtme. You
can call Single Place MInistries. at 349·0911 for more InfonnaUon.

. FINANCES AND THE DIVORCED,WlDOWED: SIngle Place
Mlnislrles invites you to attend the AprtII5 semInar enUUed"FInan-
cial Aspects of Divorce and WIdowed.· Withguest speaker DavId Jer-
ome. The semInar will cover the flnanclallssue pertainIng to lh1s
seIectaudlence (rom 7unW9:30 p.m.AdonaUon of$41Srequested.
For more lnfonnaUon call the church office at 349-0911.

RUMIIAGE SALE-: The FIrst Presbyterian Church will be
hasUnga rummage and bake sale Thursday. Apr1130 from 9:30 am.
unU11 p.m. at the church.

STORIES WANTED: Does your church have upcoming
events you want pubUshed'? Ifso. call Sharon Condronal349-1700.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarclng rates tor chureh Isthgs cdJ

The Northvlle Record or NovI News
349-1700
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{WeddingS

Nancy Jean Weidner!
John S. McCarthy

Nancy Jean Wefdncr of Orlando.
F1a.. formerly of Northv1lle. and John
Stephen McCarthy of Orlando were
mamed Saturday. Feb. 8 at 4 p.m.

The bride Is the daughter of Mar·
garet Weldncr·P1ll1ng and the late
Charles Pllling of Northv1lle. The
groom's parents are John and
1'11eresa McCarthy of Orlando.

They celebrated their double·ring
ceremony. officiated by Robert led-
better. at Park Lake Presbytcrian
Church In downtown Orlando. The
bride was escorted down the Isle by
her brother. Jim Weidner of Raleigh.
N.C. She was met at the altar by Bin
Weidner of Atlantic City. New Jersey
and Tom Weidner of Hampton. Ya.•
where she was given away by all three
of her brothers and her mother.

The bride's white satin gown with
lace had Irldescent sequins CO\'ering
the fitted bodJce. The deep Y-necked
back and six-foot train was edged
with rose lace trim.

longtime frtend of the bride Lor1
Falk-Skover.ofGoodalls. MIch .• was
matron of honor. The two met at Mi-
chigan State University. Brldesmald
was Kimberlee Weidner. nelce of the
brlde. of Atlanue City. N.J .. and a
freshman at Barnard College In New
York.

They wore dusty rose double-
breasted full-length fitted suits with

Y-necks and white lace trim. Each
earned a bouquet ofroses with pInk
ribbon and streamers.

John P. McCarthy. father of the
groom. was the best man. Dave Pr1nt-
zenhoff. brothcrln·lawofthe groom,
ofSmfthtown. New York: and Frank
Sirker. nephew of the groom. ofDa-
vie. F1a .. were ushers. Four'year-old
Alexander Weidner. the bride's ne-
phew. of Atlantlc City. was
ingbearer. .

A reception for 100 guests was
held at the Sheraton Plaza Hotel In
Orlando. Spedal guests from the
Northville area Included Frank Paull.
John M1IJer.Jeanne Fro~r. Jean
Blakcly of Redford. Dutch and Merle
AtchinsonofYpsllanti. former North-
ville resident Milo Hunt. Kristin and
Marc Madden of livonia. and Carl
and Marian Falk of Malysville.

The couple honeymooned InMaho
Bay In St. Maarten. before making
their home In Orlando.

The bride Is a 1973 graduate of
Northv1Ile HIgh School. She Is cur-
rently a CPA. employed by Harcourt.
Brace. Jovanovich Publishers as an
accounting supeMsor In Orlando.

The groom. a 1973 graduate of.
Smithtown, High , School. of Smlth-
town. New York Is currently a OM·
slon Operations Servlce Manager for
K.F.C. In Orlando.

Jean Elizabeth Daly!
Jeffery Ernest Benefiel

Licht's Looks
DianaLicht, the former owner of Mountain Rags In Northville
now runs Petticoats, a specialty apparel shop In Plymouth.
Her fashlonsJ recently featured In the Northville Mother's
Club spring fashion showJ are designed for special occa-
sions. Featured above is Anthony Pizzuti and his mother
MaureenJ modeling Licht's latest spring line. The outfits pic-
tured above incorporate pure Brattenburg cotton and lace,
perfect for weddings, christenings, and photographs. All of
Licht's clothes are handmade and must be special ordered.
For more information, stop by her store at 643 N. Mill St. or
call 45S.5109.

Jean Ellzabeth Daly of No\1.
daughter ofJohn and Cynthia Daly of
Washington. MIch .• was married to
JelTelj' Ernest Benellel of Navt, for-
merly of Northville. son of James and
Karen Benefiel of Northville. Rebecca
Sherwood. assodate pastor of the
Flrst !?resbyterian Church of Far-
mfngton. ofildated the ceremony.

The brldewore an olT-the-shoulder
Blanch1 wedding gown of white satin.
The long sleeves and bodice were de-
taJ1ed Inpearls and sequins. Her full
flowing satin skirt with a cathedral
train trfmmed In pearls was remov-
able. revealing a Imee length sheath
with hanging chandelfer pearls de-
tailing the hemllne. The headpIece
was a satin layered bow aa:ented
with pearls and sequins with double
vel1lng In waltz and cathedral
lengths.

Ylcki King of Belleville was maid of
honor with bridesmaids Pabida Daly
of WashIngton. sister of the bride;
and ELizabeth Hanis of Kalamazoo.
Jennifer Benefiel. niece of the groom.
ofLewisv1lle. N.C., was the flower girl.

Attendants wore tea-length dres·
ses whIch had a black velvet bodlce
with a.dropped waIstlIne accented in
the back with a dramatlc V of white
satin detaJ1ed with a bow, The full
skirt of the dress was white tulle over
satin. They carried bouquets of pink

carnations accented with stephano-
US and heather. Jenn1f~r Benefiel of
LewlsvUle. N.C .. was the flower girl.

Davld Clark of Ypsilanti was the
best man. Oroomsmen were Steve
BenefielofLewlsvllle. N.C.•brother of
the groom: and John K10kkenga of
Northv1lle. Ushers were Brian Oach-
mann of Uvonia and Patrick Nelson
of Northv1lle.

The brlde's mother wore a llght
rose shantung street·length dress
with a match1ngJacket aa:ented with
bugle beads at the waistline closure
at the culfs. She also wore an orchfd
corsage.

The bridegroom's mother wore an
emerald green two·plece street
length dress accented with rhines-
tone buttons. She wore an orchfd
wrtst corsage.

The reception for 100 guests was
held at Country Epicure of Novi.

The couple spent their honeymoon
In Jackson Hole. Wy .• skiing.

The bride gradualed from Romeo
HIgh SChool In 1986 and Michigan
State UniversIty In 1990.

The groom graduated from North·
vtlle High SChool in 1984 and Mlchl~
gan Technological University In
1989.

Investments.
Over the years. Lawelj'saJd he has

heard of a variety of uses for refund
checks.

:Some make large furniture
purchases. others take vacations.
Paying property tax bills In the swn-
mer IS,also a popular use for the mo-
~U~l&JJ;J.~rrdeb~:'Wd,£TfdIt,' ,

• ~,- .. I-J ~ .. ~~ _

Use your refund to
cut taxing burdens

"'That's like a forced savings ac-
count. We don't encourage that be-
cause you end up using the govern-
ment as a bank that doesn't pay in-
terest. ~ I.owelj' saJd.

Other practJca1 uses for refund
checks include depositing them Into
IRA accoWlts. stepping up 401lkl
plans. saving for cl1Udren's educa-
tiol,l'''llp.nd., T,aklng tax·free

s

GREAT FINDS
FOR SPRING

OUR ORIGINAL PRICES

Made In
Michigan

"~

Serving
You

Since 1944
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

Save on a special selection of wear-now spring clothing
and accessories for misses and petites.

As
Low As...

(5 Wmdow Minimum Order. Wood Removal Only)

We Manufacture,
Install, Guarantee and Service:

• NEW! Tilt IN' Slide Windows. Double-Hung Tilts
• Bays and Bows. Patio Doorwalls. Center Vents ...And More!

For A Free 292 "00Estima::·~gl~~ -

In[ermedi1[e nurkdowns may hr ..e been taken. Quantities are limited.

SPECIAL STORE HOURS: Open Thursday, Apo19 unt~9 p.m. ond Sunday, April 12.
12noon-5 p.m. Our Twelve Oaks Mall star. will k.. p r.gular haun. Ovr recently opened

li'o'Ol'liastore Wl11hove 0 limitedselectionof sole merchond"rse.

A.'JN ARBOR, 514 EO$t~lon Srreet. Tel 994-8686. BIRMINGHAM. 255 $ouIh ~rd ~
Tel 258-9696 GROSSE POlNTE. 17015 Kercheval Street. Tel. 884·5595. U\ONtA.

laurel Porlr.PIoce. Tel. 462·9420. lWEiVE OAKS MAU. No,;. Tel 349-6500

2 2 7s os

Our New Location! •• '; • ...,. ••
27000 Trolley Induslrlol Or. ". alls.de .,. Indow •actory

Taylor, MI ..S180 _

~ and Showroom
A_II ~~ttFREE .. 1-800-521-7800

~7e
en t a arss···.cs cn••r
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DI
Store offers showsfor children

Two thalrlcal producUons will
hIghlIght aclMtles for children dur-
IngApril at Borders Book Shop In the
Novl Town Center.

The professional chlldren's
theatrt group Paper Bag Productions
will g1Vea pm1eW perfonnanoe of the
play "Enchanted Afternoon. " and the
MichIgan Opera Theatre will present
"Cheering Up a Princess." Prere·
glstration can be handled In person

or by telephone.

Paper Bag Productions Is a troupe
of chIJd actors who perform "IWlC'
bean theater" for ch11dren at The
Players Club In DetroiL "Enchanted
Memoon" has an envlrorunental
message: most of its characters are
exotic or endangered an1mals who
confront a young hunter. 1be b>ok
and lyI1cs were written by MaJy Orr.

whose 'Wisdom or Eve" was adapted
Into the Broadway musical "Ap.
p1ause" and the 1950 mOvIe -All Ab·
out Eve." The 2O·mJnute production
will take place at Borders on Satur·
day. AprU 11 at 1 p.m. only.

UpA Pr1ncess: Saturday. Aprtl18. at
11 a.m. In this muslc:al falry tall by
RIchard Berent and Douglas Braver-
man. several colorful characters by
to cheer up a bored princess and dis-
caver a world of excitement In the
llbraJ}'.

The Michigan Opera Theatre.
whIch last year wowed the crowd at Borders Book Shop Is located In
Borders With "UtUe Red Riding the Novl Town Center. offNov1 Road.
Hood: this year presents ·Cheering just south of 1·96.

Local insurance agent
part of guitar concert

Fans of ne'V age.jazz. and ragtime guitar won't
want to miss a concert by two local masters of
flngerplcldrig guitar. Butch young and Dan Kuc-
zek. on Friday. April 10. In Ann Arbor.

A phenomenal picker of ragtime and counby
blues. Butch Young's first album. "Hobos, Bums.
and Butch" Is due to be released In May by Pre-
dous Artists Music of Keego Harbor.

From his days as a music composition major at
Dartmouth College. Youngbr1ngs the speed. pre-
dslon and technique of classical guitar playing to
tradiUonal and original melodies. He also stngs
and wrttes songs With a COWlby music flavor.
He's been playing guJtar for 31 years. and teaches
advanced guitar students at the Cltfiddler music
store in Northville and Pontlac Music arxl Sound.

Sharing the billlngwill be Northville Insurance

agent. guitarist. and banjo player Dan Kuczek.
He will playor1glna1 compoaltlons and selections
from a cross·SCCUon ornew age acoustic jazz guI-
tarlsts such as Leo Kottke. Pat Metheny and MI·
chael Hedges. He will also perform a few blue·
grass numbers on the five·strtng banjo.

The pair will perfonn solo and together In a
concert at Cretchen's Daycare House 1Il at 1745
Stadium Blvd. In Ann Arbor starling at 8 p.m.
nckets are $5 arxl available at the door only. For
more information. call 677·6249 or 769-1052.

The concert 15 sponsored by, the Ann Arbor
Council for Traditional Music and Dance (MCT-
MAD). a non-profit group devoted to the preserva·
Uon and promoUon orfolk. and traditional music.
Ills part of the Peter Mattis Memorial Foundation. Dan Kuczek, front, with Butch Young

~~:.:=:=..==~--- ---I
i music and good food? Answer:-Vic· mouth Salem High School Auditor· i IMusic tor'sofNovI. Ca1l349·1438aheadto fum. 46181 Joy Road In Canton. Uterature
. find out if nostalglc Connie Mallett nckets are $5.50 and $4.50. For L...=::"':'~~:";"' _

GITFIDDLER CONCERTI will be on keyboard. ticket Infonnatlon call 459-3518. BORDERS: 1be follawing events
WORKSHOP SERIES: The Citfid. Master of the Hammond. Mallett The players' theme for the year 15 are scheduled at Borders Book Shop
dler MusIc Store. 302 E. Main. offers charms her audiences at Victor's "ATI1bute to the Amerlcan Worker." In the Novl Town Center:
a concert/workshop the last Friday with such favorites as "MIsty: "New A producUon or WorIdng In the fall • In honor of Earth Day (April 22).
of each month. Forlnformat1onorre' York. New York" and "Moonlight earned a high school theater NorthvIlle's Kathleen Ripley Leo and
seMUO~'can 349·9420:'EaCh'&>n-" Serenade." - c~mplonshlp. - ~ ~:.- Brtghton's Dan: Mlnock will read
cerdubS(rrom·7:30-9:~t.Lp:m.:u",:,~" .... '; ..• _ .. ~:-.- "."' ~~-." "~'~,-: ,n; ., - ";n'~~';'n;:! poeUy,in honor.of.nature-at 7 p.m.

SChedule Includes: ApfU 24.lr1sh' PIANO IIAN: PIanist Tom Alten· N' WednesdaYI Aprl1221 .. :-'!f'l .' ,

folk musician Marianne Skrent. burg Is now performing nightly at the MURDER IIYBTERIES. OPERA • Think Creen: Sunday. AprU 12.
$6.50; May 29. classical guitarlst Counby Eplcure Restaurant. Tues· AT GENITI'I'S: Cenlttrs Hole·in· gardeningguruJenyBakerwillhelp
Ken Puterbaugh. $6.50. day through Saturday. Crowds are the-Wall Restaurant continues to you get ready for spring. Sing up at

, • welcome to sing along beglnnlng at 7 presentlts Murder Mystery and Verdi InIOrmatlon.
STARTING GATE: The Starting p.m. each night. OperaD1nnerTheatreperformances. • Wednesday. April 29: "The New

Cate Saloon offers live music .....-v CounUy Epicure Is located at CenitU's now has three different ImmJgrants" a lecture by S'''~'
Friday and Saturday night rr;;'g 42050 Crand River between Mea- production companIes performing M. Bolkosky from his book H~
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. dowbrook and Novi roads. For more three different Murd~ ..~tery Din· and lXssonanre: Voices of Jewish

The Startlng Gate Is located at 135 Information call. 349-mo. nerTheatres.EveJyFllU4yeventngat IdentUy in Detro Ct. 1914-1967.
N.CenterSt.lndowntownNorthvllle. 7:3Op.m.separateperformancesare (Wayne State) Sign up at

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home planned In separate dining rooms. InlOrmatJon.
Sweet Home restaurant. on Nine Mile Reservat10ns are reqUired for all • EIeventy-fun: As space is limited.
just east of Novi Road, offers live jazz shows. please sl~ up In advance for all
every Wednesday from 8-11 p.m. Special performances of the Mur- ch1ldren's programs. The fun begins

Performailc:es are by the Buddy der Mystery DlnnerTheatre are nC70Vat 11 a.m. on Saturdays. as follows:
Budson Band with featured vocalist available for large groups of people AprilI8.CheerlngUpaPrincess-
Eric Brandon. Often local jazz stars any day of the week. day or C\·enlng. 1be Mlch1ga.n Opera Theatre pre.
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel· lunch or dinner time. sents this delightful opera about a
grave sit In as well. Dinner is served. As the crtme un- bored prtncess who finds excitement

There is no additional charge for folds during the performance. the In the library.
the performances. For more Informa· guests by to discover who "commit- April 25. Sign Language Saturday
tion, call the restaurant at 347-<l095. ted the murder" through dues given _ Tales from the Orlent. with Kim

out dUrlng heated exchanges be· and MaJy.
tween cast members. Small gU\s are April 26. Sunday Funday - Meet
awarded to those who correctly guess Clifford the BIg Red Dog and get his
the Identity of the murderer. paw-tograph.

1be "Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre-
Is now scheduled the third Thw-sday
or every month at 7:30 p.m. All arlas
are performed by the Verdi Opera I
Theatre of MtchJgan. Spcda1 perfor- Karaoke
mances are available for large .~-------_--.I
groups. ReservaUons are required for
all shows.

CenlUfs "Hole·ln·the·Wall· reo
staurant (s located In downtown
Northville at 108 East MaIn St. just
east of Center Street (Sheldon Road) •
The Murder Mystery DInner Theatre
and the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre
including the seven-eourse diMer
costs $25 per person (including tax
and tip).

P!ease phone 349-0522 or fax
349-4641 for reservations. Croup
rates are avatlable. Large parties can
be accommodated for any perfor·
mance. The CenIttfs Ciftshop will be
open fordlnner guests. Valet parking
Is available dUr1ng the evening.

I Entertainment Listings

COMKtJNrITCHORUS: Join the
Plymouth Community Chorus as It
searches for Btll Bailey during the
spring concerts t1tJed "Destination:
Down Home:

Ina change for the chorus. the per-
formances will be at the FIrst United
Methodist Church of Plymouth. on
North Territorial Road, In a "ca-
baret- -style setting. The concert will
Include "The Boy from New York
City; "Ok1ahomal; "Please Mr. Post·
man; "Crandma's Feather Bed." and
"Route 66."

Concerts will be Friday and Satur·
day. April 24 and 25. at 8 p.m.: and 4
p.m. Sunday. AprU 26. nckets are
limited. and are on sale now at Side'
ways In Plymouth: or call 455-4080.

CHURCH CONCERT SE·
RIES: The First Presbyterian
Church of Northv1l1e presents its
1991-92 concert series. The remain·
Ing schedule Is as follows:
• Men and Boys Choir of Christ
Church Crosse Polnte. D. Frederick
DeHaven. conductor. 10 a concert or
Engtlsh Cathedral MusIc. Sunday.
May 17. at 4 p.m.

1'lckets are $8 each. For more in-
formation call 349-0911.

JIR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm, on
NOY1Road north ofTen Mlle. presents
a "Strings 'N' Things Jam" from 8
p.m. to mkinight every Sunday night.

Local artists get together for 1m.
promptujams. For more Information
call Mr. B's Fann $lt 349·7038.

ITheater
CAROUSEL: Northv1lJe High

School presents the popular Rogers
and Hammersteln musical Carousel
In four shows beginning tonight.

Performances are slated for Aprtl
9. 10. 11 at 8 p.m. and for Sunday.
April 12 at 3 p.m. 'I1ckets are ava.l1-
able at the auditorium befOre and af-
ter school for $5 for adults and $4 for
students and seniors.

BROADWAY JIELODlES: The
Marquis Theatre. 135 E. Main In
downtown NorthY1lle. presents sin·
gers from the MichIgan Opera
Theatre and the MaJquls Theatre
Children In BroadwayMelod~ a reo
vue of SOl1&' from Broadv.tay musi·
cals 1nclud1ng My fbir Lody. aus.
Oliver. Brlgadoon. New Moon. Secret
Garden, and many more.

Performances are scheduled at 8
p.m. April 10. 11. and 15'. 1lckets
are $10. except shows marked 'WIth '
are $7.50. Seniors discount $1.

nckets are avaJ1able at the door.
from the Marquls Store. or charge by
phone at 349-8110.

WBJSPZRS LOUNGE: Whispers
Lounge. In the Nov1 Hllton. Is open
Sunday through 1\tesday. 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 a.m. and Wednesday
through Saturday. 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 a.m. Uve entertainment from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 1\.Iesday through
Saturday.

Through April 11. Intrtgue. April
14 through April 18. RumpJest1lts·
kin. April 21 through May 2.
Heartbeat.

Monday evening is Jazz Monday
from 8:30·11 p.m. at Whispers.
SChedule includes. April 13. Br1an
Krinek Band: April 20. Steve Wood
Quartet: April 27. Schunk. Starr. 21m PArJAIIA OAMI: The Ply.
Dryden. mouth Park Aayera of Plymouth

Salem and Plymouth Canton hlgh
VICTOR'S: Where can you find 5choola present The Pq,fama Dame at

an acUve Hammond organ. peat 8 p.m. April 10 and 11. at the fty.

'JHE WJZ.UU) OF' OZ: The Mar-
quis Theatre. 135 Eo MaIn in down-
town Northville. presents a musical
versIOn of The Wizard of Oz.

Performances are scheduled at 11
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. April 11.and2:3O
p.m. April 12-

1lckets are $6. ava11able at the
door. from the Marquis Store. or
charge by phone at 349-8110. P!ease
no cfuldren under 4.

FRIENDS OF THE
ARTS: CarolIne Dunphy. a North-
v1lIe artist and owner of the PaInter's
Place gallery. will be the featured
speaker for the Northville Friends of
the Arts meeting April 14. She will
tJve a sUde/1ecture and show exam-
ple of paintings she did while visiting
Claude Monet's garden In Clvemy.
France. The lecture will begin at 7:30
p.m. at the Northville SenIor CitiZenS
Center. 215 W. Cady. Everyone Is
W'elcome. For questions call J.Alling'
ham at 344-9397.

GAD VI~: The Cate VI
Callery fa located In the atrium of the
NOY1CMcCenter. 45175W. TenMile.

Gl!:TZIE'S PUB: Cetzle's holds
"Karaoke NIghts" on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays starting at
9 p.m.

The pub Is on MaIn Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: Nov1 Bowl on Nov1
Road ab<1.oeEight Mile offers karaoke
every Frldayand Saturday between
8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

(Other
HANDCRAFTERS

SHOW: Handcrafters presents a
spring arts and crafts show April
10-12 at the Northville Community
Center. 303 W. MaIn.

1be show will feature over 70 jur·
ted crafters with lunch available. No
baby strollers. please. Admission
$1.50.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday.
April 10: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
April 11; and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m, Sun·
day. April 12.

CARD SHOW: The Northville
Community Center. 303 W. MaIn.
hosts a card show with dealers from
around the area In all types of sports
cards. From 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur·
day. May 23. Admission &1. Food and
beverages available. For more Infor·
matlon can 349-0203.

&.IbmU ttemsJor the entertaInment
~ to The Northv11leRecon1. J 04
\v. MaIn. Northuale. M148J67: Of'JQ)(
to 349-J05O.

$399.88
SOFA

Reg. $822.
$599.88 SLEEPER

Reg. $1147.
The qllJlity cnflsm&nship &:
durable fabrics of Mu-OIy
Manor, at 51ltClAL SAVING!
Mar-Cia Manor._"CIIl,tOft Mamaa...-~

NO tAONE't noWN.
NO \N'TERES'T. ,c.:~ ~~
NO PAYMEN1'S •
UN1'\L JAN. 1993.

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL iIi
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN ~ ~ i
AMANA'HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND CENTRAL ~
AIR CONDmONER ~~ _ ~
COMBINATION, AND
GET ONE COOL DEAL!" HIJDDUAR FORDOLLAR

-. -, , . wMJ" iJa1ified creeit ' NAllJRAl. GM KOlDS
~T(U~~'~'1 q ,1'_";, -.l'- . AllJRfHO,UNf PRICf
Hurry, Itimited 7ime (f)ffer. ADVANTAGE DVE« fLEl:TRICITY.
SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS.

Quality Installation By Factory Trained DeaI9fS.

HARRISON HEATING & COOLING
3964 TAGGETT LAKE RD.
HIGHLAND • 313-887-1467

OOMEANDGOTHROUGHOUR

I 1 I-·~
If you're looking fOf a touch of personality In your new doors ......e
Invite you to go through ours. We sell Marvin ....ood patio doors So
we can show you beautiful S'o\inging and sliding doors ....ith an
almost endless variety of design options Let us take yOlJ through
our doors. Stop in today.

Pullum Window Corporation
invites you to our

MA.RVlN OPEN HOUSE
Saturday. April II th Sterling Heights & South Lyon
·Featuring Glen Haege "America's Master Handyman" in
Sterling Heights

call Cathy at 1·800·462-9555
for reservations. directions ana schedule of events

Pullum \rJindow Co~ratian,
•• tIIe .. ,
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Q: Where can we go to see
a great fireworks dIsplay?

By WILLIAM T. TOMICKI
New York Trnes Travel SyndlCale

I I, I
I •

A: You might wanl to V1Slt
Toronto Cor this )'ear's Symphony
of Fire. a massive olTshort' musi·
cal fireworks display.

Some 1.3 ml1lion ~le are
expected to noel< to the shore to
see the fireworks set off from
massive barges near Toronto's
Ontano Place. Each display Is
considered a work of art with in·
nO\'alive firev..orks sychronfzed to
music that ranges from o~ra to
rock.

The action begms at 10 p.m.
on July I. July 4. July 8 and
July 11 - but \isitors who want
seats are encoura~ to arrive by
late aftemoon.

Admission is $10; S5 for se·
niors. For further Information
call Ontario Place at (416)
965-nll. Information Is also
avallable from your local trawl
agent.

Q: Do you know of any
museums with collections
that include authentic Amerl,
can Indian pottery?

A: TI)' Broken How. Okla .•
where the Memorial indian Mu·
seum (402 E. Second and Allen
St.) displays Indian artifacts from
prehistoric to modem times. The
collection includes a large array
of pottel)'. modem Indian paint·
ings. ceramics and glass objects
- even a fossU display.

Broken Bow is also'home to
Bea\'ers Bend State'Park:·a
3.522·acre mountainous area
with swmuning. boallng. nature
trails and cabins.

For further Information about
the park. call (405) 494·6300.
For further Information about the
museum call (405) 584-6531. In·
formation is also avaUable from
your local travel agent.

Q: We would like to take a
photo safari to India. can
you recommend one?

A:. India is host to many of
the ....,orld·s most t"xotic w1.ld anI-
mals. among them tigers. bears.
elephants. deer and various s~·
des of birds. reptiles and fish.

One of the world's premier
wildlife parks. the Corbett Na·
tional Park and TIger Reserve. is
about 200 miles north of New
Delhi in the northern Indian
state of Uttar Pradesh.

Nature 100'ers can photograph
the animals and rent reasonably·
priced jungle resort cotlages at
the near~ guahty Inn/Corbell
Jungle Resori.

Each of the resort's collages
has an appropriatt' name such
as Leopard's Lair and TIger"s
Den. for further Information call
the central desk Cor Choice
Hotels at (800) 4·CHOICE. Infor·
mation is also available from
your local travel a~nl.

Q: Is there a restaurant in
Los Angeles that features 51,
cUlan cooking?

A:. Drago Irhyml."s "'ith Spago)
is a popular reslaurant In Los
Angeles when' chd·O\mer ~Ieste
Drago Ceatun's Sicilian cuisine.

The home l'OOkJng Includes
spaghetti al cartOC'Clo("'ith sea·
food. cuny and a whlte· ....ine
sauce). pumpkin-filled spinach
torteUinl. pasla "'11h fresh
sardines. t"l!l!Dlant souffie and
tuna and cannelloni bean salad,

The cellar has a One selection
of SldUan wines. while the de·
sserts are passlon·Crult creme
brulee or cannoU.

For further Information contact
Drago at 2628 WUsh1re Bh'C!,.
5anla Moruca. Calif .• or call
(213) 828-1585. Information Is
also avaUable from your local
travd agent.

Readers are InV1tedto submit
quesUons to MWam Tomlck/,
P.O. Box 5148. santa Barbara.
CalIf. 93150. Although he cannol
answer each query IndiVIdually.
selected quesUons will be In·
cluded In his column. Mr. Tom·
1ck1. who Jogsover 150.000 miles
each Yt"ar. Is the publishu of
ENTREE. a noted trowel
news/eller.

t
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Treasure hunting in the library
New Yorl{ Public Library mar}{ets treasures in new gift shop

By EVERETT POITER
New York Tmes Travel SyndlCale

The New York Public Ubl'3l)' has
been a focal point for n'sldenls and
tourists since It opent<! on May 24.
1911.

The Beaux Arts build1nga t the cor·
ner of Ftfth Avenue and 42nd Street
- offidaUy known as the central Re·
search Ubral)' - is home to one of
the world's great rest"arch libraries.

It Includes some 37.5 mUllon
books. manuscripts. ~riodlcals.
prints. photographs. musical scores
and other matertals.

Other New York Institutions. such
as the Metropolftan Museum of Art.
have housed shops offering repro·
ductions of ....,orks in their collections
for more than 100 years.

Butlt was just five years ago that
the New York Public Ubral)' Shop
opent<!.

Currently. the store is under the
supef\islOn of A1IJeMiddleton Thler·
inger.the llbral)"s coordinator for n"
tall and product development.

'We have really just begun to cull
the collections of the librai)'. - says
Thieringer. We have aU of these trea-
sures at our disposal and we\'e had
to educate our staff to be more vis·
ually av.-are. to .bring things to our
altenl!on.-

The shop is located on the libraJ}"s
ground floor. in an elegant space that
was just expanded last yeM. For
Thiertnger. who formerly workt<!
with the South Street Seaport Mu-
seum in New York. choosing Items for
the shop Is a labor of love.

'Our audience Is made up of word
people: she says with pride.1hisin·
sUtution Is home to these people.-

There are books. posters. prints.
toys and postcards. most but not all
designed from Ilems in the UbraJ}'
collections. Other Items are repro-
duced from major museums around
tne -world or from traveling
exhibitions.

We have to JUStify our sales via a
stol)' or pro\'enance connectt<! to an
item." Th!e.ringcr says. A good exam·
pIe Is one of the shop's best sellers. a
set of six coasters. each one illus·
trated with a portra1t of an early
20th-centul)' bast"balI player.

1his was taken from a Smllhso·
ruan InsUtulion Traveling ExhlblUon
called 'Dlamonds are Forever:-
ThIennger says.

"1'he portraits. which Include
Honus Wagner. an' copies of early
trade cards. a fon'runner of baseball
cards. The originals are In a scrap·
book which has some of the rarest

PholO CClUf1eSY 01 New York Pl.tlfic Ulrary

The gift shop at the New York Public Library offers books, posters, prints, toys and postcards,
many of them designed from items in the library collections.

baseball cards known to exist. That SI6.50. A tray decorated 'With all the
scrapbook was bequeathed to the cards' Images Is $28.50; mugs with
libraJ}': Individual players' pictures are

The set of cork· backed coasters is $12.50.

ChlIdren are well·served by such
novelties as metal biscuit tins illus-
trated with scenes from Lewis car-
roll's beloved tale -Allee In

Wonderland:
A square tin with a handle ~

$17.50:a round tlnls$15.An "Alice"
doll with bright yellow curls Is
$17.95. An 'Alice' china tea set con-
sisting of cup. bowl and plate is $60.
Achlna plctun' frame decoratt<! Wlth
images of Alice amI the White Rabbit
is $45. _

For older carroll fans. a pewter
'White Rabblt- pin. decoratt<! willi
red glass hearls and finished in gold,
electroplate. Is $42. And a hand-
crafted White Rabbit jack.in·the·box
Is $75.

Not surprisingly. the shop also
displays a One St"lection of books.

They range Crom -UteraJ}' Neigh·
borhoods of New York- by Martln
leisner (Starrhl1l Press. 1989) for;
$8.95 to the lavishly illustrated.
"Classic Menu DeslWl from the Col·
lection of the New York Publ.lc U-
braJY' ~ Reynaldo Alejandro (P8C
International. 1988) for $60.

1llose who work with words may
enjoy "The New York Public Ubral)'
Desk Reference: A One·Volume Col--
lectlonofthe Most FrequentIySought'
Information" (Webster's New World.
1989) for $34.95. '

Then there's -rbe Book of An·'
swers: The New York Public UbraJ}"s'
Telephone Reference Serv1ce's Most'
Unusual and Entertaining Ques,
tions: by Barbara Berliner [Prentice~
HaJl. 1990. $9.95). '

1ll1s Is the sourcebook for anyone;
whodoesn't know the answer to such .
curious questions as: "Which two
points in the conunenLal United·
Statt-S are farthest apart?' (Answer:'
cape Flattery. Wash .•and 'a point on:
the florida coast south of Miami .'
They are 2.835 mUes apart.'

There is also an extensive collec·
tion of jewelry at the shop. mostly
gold·plated with a pewter base.
Among them are some attractive pre-
ColumbIan copies.

< UOl'a1)'ttit'ebagsarepr1cedatSIO.-
$12 and SI7.50. A paIi of'marble'
bookends modeled on the two lions.
'Patlence- and 'Fortitude: whlch'
guard the llbral)"s main entrance Is
$98. A selecUon of postcards based
on book Illustrations in the library's
collection Is $5.95 for 25 cards .

Olherpopular Items include brass
c1lp·on bookmarks shaped like bal·
lerina Anna PavlO\'a's dancing shoes
for $6.95 and posters from library ex-
hibitions priced at SI and up.

for further information contact
the New York Public Ubrary Shop.
flfih Avenue and 42nd Street. New
York. N.Y. 10019 or call (212,-
930·0641.

Cayo Costa: An unspoiled isle off Florida coast
By BETH GREENBERG
New York T trnE!S Travel Sync:flCale

Then' is an Island 01Twestern Flor-
Ida where gopher tortoIses slug
through cabbage palms and IbiseS
skitter along the shoreline. where
there are no cars. no pavt<! roads and
no hotels. and manatees sometimes
poke theIr noses up through aqua
waters full oftarpon. snook and other
game fish.

Cayo Costa. 9 mUes long and a
mile across, Is one of flor1da's west
coast barrier islands. It also seems to
be one of the few places Insouthwest·
ern florida that is not for sale or
under de\·e!opment.

One sIde of the Island isopen to the
Gulf of Mexico. \'Jith long. uninter·
rupted stretches of beach. and the
other faces PIne Island Sound. Its
edges fringed with mangroves.

The F10rida Department ofNatural
Resources owns and administers the
majority of Cayo Costa and the only
accommodations are a dozen rustlc

• cabns and several ten ling sites In a
shaded g!en. 10 feet from the Gulf.

The only way to reach Cayo Costa
Is ~ boat. We took the Tropic Star.
one of several privately owned ferries
tha t cafl)' visllors to the Island. often
as part of a day tour.

The 42·Cool·long fiberglass boat.
painted a seaCoam green and decor·
ated with red r1bbon garlands for
Christmas. left at 9:45 a.m. and
within momenls of leaving the mar·
Ina we entered a dramaue yet quiet
world of small lush Islands.

TropiC Star's Capt. Val King and
his WlfeCarol an' both well \'ersed In
area lore and wildlife. They olTered bl·
noculars and polnted out nesling os·
prey. red·beakt<! tbls feeding on
sandbars. brown pelicans preening
in mangroves and wide-winged rare
white ~licans Oyingabo\'e the trees.

As we cruised along. Capt. Val. as
we callt<! hlm. spoke of the legends
and history of the region. Calusa In-
dians Inhabited the bamer Islands
for more than 4.000 years before be·

\,

ing wiped out bv the Spa nlards'
smallpox.

Ponce de teon dlt<! of an Infection
after he was wounded ~ a Calusa
spear. The pirates Oru Baker and
Jose Gaspar both had forts in the
area and AI capone kept an Island
home.

After a scenlc and fascinating one
and a half hours we reached cayo
Costa's dock In F1amlngo Bay. The
sun warmed our backs as we camt<!
our camping supplies ICor three
nlghts and four days) to the end of the
pilings near tht" park rangers'
compound.

There are always three rangers In
residence and they accept payment
Cor camping and for overnight boat
slips where sailors may stay while
vislling the island. They also sell park
solNenlrs. suchasF10rida State Park
sweatshirts and calendars. and are
wtll1ng to answer any questions.

The park tram. a jeep pulling
wh~led platforms ....ilh bench seats
for 30. took day \1Sllors across the
width of the Island to the gulf beach
and returned for us.

The 12 cabins a re In tv.'O staggered
rows so each one has a view of the
Gulf and the camping area Is shadt<!
by elegant Auslrallan pines.

The cabins are approX1malely 12
feet by 14 feel. with six single·
mattress bunks. a plcnlc table. large
shuttered scret'ned Windows.
shelves. a trash can "'1th liners
(picked up l~ dally). a key lock and
a smoke alarm. A St"nllmental ex· Boy
Scout compared thrm to the camps
of his youth.

The cabins wen' fine for two. yet
our neighbors. a family "'1th two
adults and five children ages 4 to 13.
made them seem almost spacious.
None have a kltchc-Il. but beskle each
cablll and tenllng area are a p1mlc
table (more often used to display
shells) aoo a raised charcoal grUl.

Communal "nre circles" are sur·
rounded by benchl."s where campers
can talk and roasl marshmallows at
nl~l. The lwo publk' balhrooms are

cleaned twice dally and house a total
of five flush lollels. two cold·water
outdoor showers and a large outside
Sink.

Three new. larger. cold·water
bathrooms are under construction.
Though we expected the showers to
be tortun'. one of the stalls faced
south and the sun kept us comfort-
able while we ....'aShed.

By noon we had unpacked and set
out for the beach. WithIn 15 minutes
of walkJng we were alone. sur·
rounded ~ sand and water. Day
guests leave at 2:45p.m ..so they stay
close to the camp area.

'The only other e\idence of people
were fishingboals. skirting the shore
at dawn but farther out to sea for the
rematnderoCthe day. We sunbathed
near a protected manatee area where
the shoreline was speckled with pink
cockle shells.

We spent our days walking the five
mUesofma1ntained trails. some lead-
ing !nIand. others skirting the coast.
or sunning at the island's southern
end where the beach Is wide and
expansl\'e.

Tall great blue herons. with foot·
prints as tong as ours. allowt<! us to
pass within Inches of them. Pelicans
new so close overhead we heard the
flapping of their wings. In summer.
loggerhead turtles lay their eggs on
the beach.

In the early evenlngs. as the sun
was setting. dlnnrrs were prepared
on grUls and portable sto\'eS. Most of.
the cam~rs brought coolers. Val w1ll
deliver Ice when requested. We dkl
not - sUrv1v!ng very well on pasla.
rtce and other dry foods as ....'ell as
fresh fruit and vegetables.

Every night. except for our last.
which was 100windy .....'e sat around
the fire circle with our neighbors.
watchlng their kids trail red emlxr·
ended sUcks through the darl< air.

The days went qUickly. We
gat~red shells. n'ad. watcht<! the
birds fly and the mullets jump In the
surf. Day guests often n'nted blCY'
c1es. bUl ....'e had the time to walk.

- \
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CeographJcally. the Island has
much diversity, We found ourselves
in shaded palm ~roves. among snaky
mangroves clutching the iSland's
sandy edges. in areas that resembled
a desert 1andsca~. with low dunes
and scrub vegetation. and In spots
where heavier. leafy trees grew.

On our last day we left on the
Tropic Star at 11 a.m .. when day
guests and new campers were
drop~ 01T.We took the boat to cab·
bage Key. a small privately owned is-
land ....ith a restaurant. bar and inn.
This is part of Tropic Star"s dally
iUneral)' and Is paid for In the rou nd·
U1p fare.

The boat ride was breezy and after
a half·hour ride we docked below the
restaurant. The dining area ....'aSdark
and the seafood only passable. Bul
the cruise v.-as pleasurable and the
island handsomely landscaped WIth

coconut pabns and lime trees.
Afirr lunch we returned to eayo

COsta to pIck updayguestsandcam·
pers and headed back to the'
mamL1nd

SUPPUES .
Camping at Ca)'o Costa is acombl· .

nation ofa beach \'acatlon and a wil·
derness holiday. so pack appropn·
ately. Excepl for the cabins. bath·
rooms and grtlls. Il Is the same as
camping anywhere.'.

You stili need llash1lghts. Ian· :
terns. linens. slee ping bags or blank- .
ets. bug spray. matches or lighters:'
warm clothes for nights. food and':
cookJngsupplle~. reusableordispos, .
able utensils and chshware and dish
soap

A por1abll' stO\·1."Is a ~ Idea. A
length of ropt' works well as a
c1olheslme.

,
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By SCOTT DANiEl
StaIt Sports Wri1er

The Mustang tennis team started
IlS '92 campaign with a bang last
week by dismantling Walled Lake
Western 7·0.

The FrIday match was also the
Mustangs' first Western LakesAcUvi-
ties AssociaUon meet as well. Coach
Dick Norton said he dkln't expect a
close match from the Warriors.

"I knew they wouldn't be too
tough: he saki.

The Western match gave the coach
an opportunity to experiment with
his lineup. Norton said he subsU·
(uted his nos. 2 and 3 doubles teams.
for example.

q 4 sq < q Q q ..G~ c:: 4. ~ • • .

The result was overwhelmIng.
Northville only dropped eIght games
in the seven matches.

Mark 5chwagle started singles ac·
tionby galnlng a sweep for Northville.
He TO'.ltedWestern's Dan Mllinko by
IdentIcal scores of 6-0.

Brother ~tt. playtngnwnber two
singles. folloWed suIt with a sweep of
Jay Schoebercher, 6-0, 6-0, The
Mustangs' Brad Smith won by scores
of 6-1 and 6-0.

Senior Brttt Davis concluded a
Northville singles sweep. He whIpped
Walled Lake's Tony DeDos 6·1, 6-0.

The doubles squads were nearly as
successful.

Senlors Jeff Ozank:h and Eric

RECORD

"I felt we could have finished third, We were
in the hunt all the way,"

DICK NORTON
Tennis Coach

Black beat theWan1ors' Ben Kim and
Chris Vavra In stralghl selS 6-4. 6-0.

Freshmen Erk: Allenspach and
SCott Anderson also won In straight
selS. The Mustangs posted scores of
6-0. 6-2.

Northville's Daye Spies and Jeff
Woolfall completed the skunking
With two 6-0 wins.

. ·ckers strangle Wildcats,
~split pair inWLAA play
I

f
, !BY SCOTT DANiEl
.. Slafr $pons Wri1er

f ,

Netters slam Western, place fourth at tourney

The Mustang soccer te~ capped
E strong week with a 3-0 triumph
~ over BaseUne rival Novl Saturday.

'INorthville was comIng off a win: over Walled Lake Western and a tIe
: th Uvon1a Churchill earlier In the
~,week. The Mustangs' record stands
,>J at 2-1.1.
, According lo coach Bob Paul, the

'.~Muslangs' win over the Wildcats
:~uld have been by a wider margtn.
irnorthville outshot Novi 21-4 In the
*~ntesl.:Ii "We just weren't finishing.- Paul

-'~sald. "Theywere not as pumped up as
;'lhey should have been. 1was hoping
~~e would come out with more of a
: bang:
( 1he first half of the contest was a

physical one. Novlln particular, Paul
5aId, came out and played physlcal1y
and aggressively.

Despite that. the Mustangs scored
, at the five·mInute mark. ~ An·.
. ~,go~.t.?~.tal1y ~,'af.l:,~lst
. from,sue,MoJ1on. . .r i' r;, \., (.-4 The teams then battled, mostly ar·

~ound midfield, untUabout the 20'00'
':"nute mark. Novl goalkeeper Dianne
1Bassett and a 'Cat defender went for a

;}.ball coming across the goal and
. :fmIssed. Northvl11e's Val SChuerman
~was there to take advantage of the
rstake and collect the goal.

fracksters run past Marion
~By SCOTT DANIEL 1\unbull, She said the cold weather 20.9: Angle Thne was third In 300
l::Staff Writer affected her team, espeda1ly the d1s- hwdles In 56.5.
-~ tance runners. Senior Marl Kfssenger placed sec-
;IDespite numbing weather, the "'The times gol slower and slower ond In the shot put with a throw of
',Mustang g1rls track leam opened Its as the day went on.- she said. -Stop- 28'6". MIchelle Fetterman placed-11992 season last week -with mixed ping and starUng were impossible: third in the discus with a throw of
~teSults. Northv1lledldmanageanumberof 60'4-.
~8Northville won Its first meet of the good showIngS against Farm.tngton. Northville took first and second In
t~palgnbyedgingMarlon68-60on JuUe Buser and Usa AImone tied the long jump. Wendy Forster took
~ 31. But the Mustangs fell vie- for first In the hIgh Jump. The senior top honors with a leap of14'o/. • while
i~~ to the weather and Fannlngton duo clearel 4'8". 1\.me was second with 13'110/.-.
~1hursday by losing 80-48. In the 100-meter high hurdles, Forster managed a pair of topa Tempatures were In the 30s Sara Kolb took second with a time ofrUrsdaY, according lo coach Ann 19.5, Melanie Helmer was thI.rd In Contlnued on 8

~ ~{~: ::~·-;f;.4';. A: ~. ~~;; ~'" Mustang.·~ look -t'.orrepeat
.. , ~ ? +0/' , /~"4" " .;;. ',- ~ J •

.. ~ /'- / ...,.V;: ~ ...7~t N of first-year success
;1 '
;i
~
of

Freshman Emily Lawrence fin-
Ished the scortng with 34 minutes
gone by. Karen saydak drew the
assist.

Coalkeeper Jessica Jones re-
corded her second straight shulout.

Paul said the Mustangs had more
opportunIUes to score ~ the second
half, but couldn't cash In. Overall.
the coach commented thal he was
happIer with Northville's second half
performance.

'r 'felt more comfortable with the
second half: Paul said.

NORTHVILLE 8. WESTERN
0: After (acIng top-ealIber oppo·
nents Troy Athens and Uvonla Chur-
ch1ll, the Mustangs squared off
agaInsl a somewhat weaker Wan10r
club Aprtl 1.

Paul said It was a good game for
Northville nonetheless.

"U was a strong game for us: he
said. "The gtrls were prepared, They
were really moUvated lo play the rest
or the schedule: ,
• Wllb..the game ~U 10 ~Paul

commented that he was able to shift
hIs Uneup' around a blCThe "MUS-
tangs, he said, were also able towork
on strategies and fonnatIons that
they normally wouldn't have tried
agaInsl stronger competitIon.

"The whole team got playing Urne,"
Paul said. 'rl's Importanl to have
those types of games to gel use to

Kelll Woodsum will co-captain Northville.

each other as a leam:
Northvtlle divided Its scoring

evenly In the two halves.
Senior CIndy Tolstedt, SChuer-

man, Morton and Jane Luterek
scored in the firsl half. Saydak. KatIe
Kohl. Lawrence and Androslan tal·
lled in the last 40 minutes,

NORTHVILLE 1. CHURCHILL
1: Itwas an impressive showing for
the young Mustangs on March 30
against what could be one of the
state's best.

"We really didn't know how to
judge ourself coming Into the game,-
Paul said. -It wasn't our best game.
bUl we are gelling there.-

The game's only scores came
within eIghl minutes of each other In
the first half.

Churchlll struck first with 27 mi-
nutes gone by, Minutes later, Senior
ha1Iback Laura WhIteley naUed a
25·yard ldc.'< lo beat the Chargers
goalkeeper and knot the game at one.

Both teams had their chances in
lhe:~nd half. • ......

Northville's besl chance came with
aboul 10 minutes gone by. Wendy
Carroll Just missed a pass from
Schuennan about a yard away from
the net. Paul said.

1be coach said he was happy with
the effort. Paul added that the Uewill
place more emphasis on Northville's
May 4 matchup with Canton.

WARREN TOURNA·
MENT: Northv1lle got little Urne to
rest after the Walled Lake match as
they played 5a.turday In the elghl·
learn tourney. Top ~mpetlUon was
provided with schools like Grosse
Pointe North, Bloomfield Hills An·
dover and Fraser.

The Mustangs managed a

fourth-place showing,
"I (ell we could have ftnlshed

third, - Nor1on saJd. "We were In the
hunt all the Way,-

Mark 5chwagle. who will likely
be the nO.·2·rat.ed singles player In
the state, easily beat Fraser's Eric
Koike 6-1, 6-0, He won his second
match 6·1, 6-4 and blanked War-
ren Molt's Dave Gennero In the 6-
naIs by scores of 6-0.

Number two singles player Matt
5ehwagle also did weD. After falling
In his opening match, the younger
5chwagJe came back lo caplure the
consolauon finals over Fraser's
Manus Ursescu 6·0. 6-3.

Smith beal his first opponent,

Josh carlson of Almonl, 6-0, 6-1,
He was dropped from the tourna-
ment In the second round.
however, .

Oavls captured the No.4 singles
title, He beal Rochesler's Smar
Kharlwa1a 6·4, 6-2,

In doubles action, the top leam
of Ozanich and Black were
bounced from the lournament af-
ter fall1ng twice. Bryan Russel and
Ryan Moak faired somewhat better
by beating Moll's 11m BulUs and
Jason Kelly 6-4, 6-3. but were ell.
minated in the next round

The team of Shaun Undennan
and Jason Brown, a senior andju-
nlor respectively, lost In tW1ce In
three games each time.

Phoro by 8RYAN M1TCl-Ell

Renee Androsian has been a frequent goal scorer thus far for Northville,

By SCOTT DANiEl KrIsten Woodsum, who Is now
Staff Writer playing for the UnIversity of Michl·

gan: Shannon Price: and Courtney
Opening aclS are sometimes are Casterline all dr.2duated last spring,

hard lo foUow. b'''
And the Northville g1rls golf team Waldecker saki whlle that tno will be

provkled quIte a start lo the school's mIssed, she beUeves the Mustangs
pro",","m In 1991, Not only did the have the players to remain strong.ti'-.- "We have a group of girls that are
Mustangs flnlsh second in the West- really dedicated: she said. "Their
em Lakes ActMtles Assodallon, but
t."-'madeltallthewaytothestatefi- swings have Improved since last
.... J year:

nals and were among the highest- fin
ranked tearns In Class A. Northville will be led by a e

Coach Trtsh "'ald~" Isn't . group of seniors and Juniors,
"a;Aer woe Senior Kelli Woodsum will co-

ned aboul repea~ that success, " captain the squad along with Junior
however. She said it s more Impor- Kelly Casterline,
tant for her Mustangs, w!Uch will "She Isa strong player: Waldecker
ha\'e almost all of their gollers back said of Casterllne. 'She played very
from last season.. to have fun, welllasl year:

"We are JUSl going to go out and Katie Crawford and Stacey House
play golf: Waldecke~ saki, "Whatever are Northville's other seniors, Chrlsl·
happens, happens. Ine'Arnold, Marla candela and Becky

Northville opens IlS season Mon· Zeppa round out the IIsl of jwlJors,
day at home against Walled Lake All bul Zeppa played on last year's
Western. For the second straighl team.
year, the Mustangs Will play at Tan· Meagan Bataran, Sara Hopkin-
glewood In South 4'on. son. Katie Kemohan and Jenny

Only eight schools ~ the WLAA Woodside are the sophomores.
field leams. Northville s 6·1 mark Woodside Is the only new Mustang.
placed It behInd only Canlon In the A talented set of rreshmen com·
conference, lel the 1 am

The Mustangs had been IJmlted to pee ,
indoor practice unUl this week. Wale Undsay Casterline. Jodi FIscher
decker said her team Is more than and K>:leyMills will push the upperc-
ready lo go. lassmen for time on the links. Wal-

'r think they have the (golO bug: decker said.
she said. "They really wanttogo atlt: The coach saki she doesn't have a

Three members (rom last year's set Uneup. Waldecker commented
squad won't be around to tee It up that the Mustangs playing the best
Monday. wt1l gel the oppor1unlUes,

PhoIO by BRYAN M1TCl-Ell

Ouch!
Northville opened Its season wfth 813-9 Joss to Livonia Frank.
IIn Monday.

,.
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t Tracksters fall to
WLAA's F~r~on
showutgs In sprinUng e\'ents. She
was second In the lOO·meter dash
with a time of 15.7 whUe she placed
third in the 200 In 30.2.

The BOO·meter relay team of 1Os·
senger. Adrlanne Browne. Trish Lu·
komskl and Forster took first In
1:59.2.

Laura Brown was second In the
l.SOO·meter In 6:34.60. MlcheUe
Splan. a sophomore. was second In
the 3.200 In 14:56. RoopalVashlwas
third In 14:57.

In the 4OQ-meterdash. Kissenger
was the Mustangs' top !lnlsher. sec·
ond.1n 1:09. KrlsU Brown was third
In 1:12.9.

Marcy Bolger carne 1n second In
the BOO with a Ume of 2:58.80.

NORTHVILLE 68, KARION
60: The MuslaJl8S fared a bit better
agalnsl the Eagles.

Turnbull said she was Impressed
wllh her learn 1n Its first meet. She
added that the \I,'eather was a little
warmer than the Fannlngton meet.
but rainy.

Buser and AImone combined for
one· two finishes 1n the hfgh jump.
Both cleared 4'8'. bUI Buser was the
winner because she had fewer
mlsses.

In lhe longjump. 1\.me took third
with a leap of 14% '.

Kolbwas a second ·place shower 1n
the 100 hurdles with a time of 19.5.
Thne was second In the 300 hurdles
In 58.0

Forster started her season off 1m.
presslVely 1n the lOO·meler dash.
She won the ewnt In 13.5.

The BOO relay team of Forster.
Browne, Kissinger and Lukomsld
was also firsl In 1:59.90.

Northville won both the shot put
and d1scus.

Kissenger wa& tops In the shot
with a throw 0(29' whUe leammate
Neeta saran placed second with
24'9~ ·.Fettermanwaslhe\V1nnerof
the dJscus with a good toss of71 feet.
Saran was third with 65'8".

The Mustangs continued their
first·place shOW1ngs1n the 400 relay
with a time of 57.5. Forsler. Brown.
Kissenger and Lukomskl were on
that tearn.

The relay's sisler event. the
400-meter dash. was won by Buser
In 1:10.6. Bl"O'me was second in
1:13.1 and Ellen Tomlce was third
1:17.4.

In the 800-meter dash. Bolger
placed second In 2:56.20. Lukomsld
was second In the 200-meter In 31.0
whUe AImone was third In 31.3.
Splan placed second In the 3.200
with a time of 14:42.

The relay team of Buser. Browne.
Tune and Kissenger was first In the
1.600.

MHSAA holds line on
non-school competit~on
By SCOTT DANIEl.
and SUZANNE HOLlYER
Staff Writers

The MichJgan HIgh SChool Athle lJc
AssodaUon Friday rejected a prop.
osaI that could have Umlted non·
school partldpation by Novi athletes.

The MHSM's govemJng body. the
representatJve cound!. voted not to
adopt rules prohlblUng students
from representing non·school teams
dUring the school year. A vote was or-
iginally scheduled for May. but was
moved up to end controversy over the
possible rule change.

"lhe idea was to reUe\'e the anxiety
and stress O\'tr the proposal.- said
Jeny C\'engros. an associate director
for the MSHM.

Current rules allow students to
play In a sport for their school and an
outside organization. such as the
Amateur A\hkllc Unlon. as long as
seasons don't' coincide. -,1bat rule
.....ou!d ha\'e been changed to read as
follows:

•Arrj student who partldpates on
an interscholastic team for their
school may not represent any other
organizaUon or compete 1n any out-
side competition In that sport during
the school year. except that an IndM·
dual may parUdpate In a maximum
of four lndMdual sports meets or
contests In that sport out of season
durtng the school year. A student

who viola tes this rule shall be ineligi-
ble for a mInlmum of the first three
contests/days of competition and
maximum of the enUre next season
In that sport.·-

The proposal wasln1tlated by state
school adm1nfstrators. Its intent was
to stop students from spedalizlng in
one sport and end coaches from pres·
swing them to do so.

A press release from the MHSAA
said -the representative council con·
cluded that it should avoid any prop-
osals for rule changes that would 1m.
pact the lndMdual choices of stu-
dents to participate as lndMduals
outside the school season for a
sport.-

The MHSAAdedslon came as good
news to Novi Athletic Director Jotm
Funduklan. who has voiced opposi·
tion In recent months. He said InJa-
nuaxy \he new .xuic:.couldhave for:ccd
students to choose between playing
for Novi or outside teams .

·It becomes a forced choice of
sorts: Funduk1an sakL "Ihave trou·
ble with IegtslaUr.g choCces:

Novi SChools Board of Education
agreed with the athletic director. In
Februaxy. the board unanimously
approved a moUon urging the
MHSAA to reject the proposaL

'Our feeling is those choices
should be left to parents and stu-
dents: Funduk1an said. <

5 .p~ ? , , t , 4 ... t P. pL4

Champs!
(From left) Phil Kozeron, Tim LeBold, Rhen Peterson and Ross age bracket, winners were Shaun Wilber, Nell Kersey, Ryan
Baker were the winners of the 12·13 year-Old bracket at last Bohrer, and Bill Forei.
weekend's three-on-three tourney in NorthvllJe. In the 14-15

Phcco by BRYAN MITCHEll

Players like Joe Staknis will be able to compete In outside
sports without losing eligibility.

Northville wins first
meet against Farmington
By SCOTT DANIEL Breit Butz took first In the
Staff Sports Wrier llo-meter high hurdles In 15.6 sec-

onds. Osborne was thIrd In 16.7.
Itmay have been cold outsIde. but Butz also took top honors In the

the Muslang boys track team was hot 300 hurdles with a tlme of 44.1. Ja-
anyway as It burned Fann!ngton son Cataldo was thIrd In 46.7.
82-55 In itsopentng dual meet of the The Mustangs ranoffa pairofwtns
season Thursday. in the first track events.

Temperatures were hovering In The 3.200-meter relay team ofJa-
the 30s for the meet. which was held son Pelrle. Bo Fowler. Todd zaytl and
at NorthvUle. Coach Dennis Faletti Kevin McGlinchey was first with a
saId he was surprised at both teams' time of9:01.4O. The l00-meter dash
shOWings consIdering the was won byBI1anDugonsldIn 11.6
conditions. while Matt Hemp came In thIrd In

"We had some pretty good perfor- 11.8.
mances: he saId. '(FarmIngton) had In the 1.600. Chris Hamson was
a good team. They were a Uttle better second with a tlme of 5:11.50. Ertk
than I anUdpated.- Goerke was thIrd in 5:21.90.

The Mustangs cleaned up in the The relay team Ryan HU1Jak. Du-
field ewnts. gonsld. Hemp and Miller won the 400

Long jumper Jamie Miller took In 46.2_
first place. The senIor jumped Matt HamIstier placed second In
20'4% '. the BOO-meter run In 2: 15.90.

. N~rthvti1e placed th1rdin ,s...""'ult 'MCCllii~ was third In 2:16.
.'iAr'..,t,:, , II" ....·,.!,tI,~ ,...rt, - • "I. •

and second In the high jump. Ray Northvllle did sweep' the
Duff cleared 9'6" In the vault while se· 200-meter sprint. Dugonsld was first
n10r Chris l.ehr managed ajump of 1n24.1. Brandon Cuadra was next In
better than tn-. 24.5 and Hemp was third In 25.0.

Jolm Gatti won both the discus Cuadra won the 400 with a Umeof
and the shot put. The sophomore 54.9.EmanueIUbenwasthlrdwitha
hurled the discus 136'11- whlle 57.5.
throwing the shot 44'1-. Teammato: In the 3.200·melerrun. MarkRlt-
Todd Osborn was second In the shot terwas second In 11:36. JeffZwtsIer
with a throw of 38'9-. was third In 11:39.

NorthVille almost managed a Theflnal event of the day produced
sweep In the hurdles. a Northville victory.

,
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If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year afier year as one of
the best newspapers in the stale by
the Michigan Press Association. Bul
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from aUlomobiles to groceries _ . .
carpeting to clothing_ Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the 122 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

Subscribe Now
For Only

....
·i
\

We have a deal for you.

1----------------------------,
IDlI.eNurtlIuill.e m£curb

$22
Name _

Address
City/Stale/Zip _

Phone _

Mail 10: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844
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Fltne.. Brief.

SCHOOLCRAFTHEALTHCWB: Ifyou're t.h1nkIng ofjoining
a health club, Schoolcraft College has something for you.

The LIvonia Junior college Is offering a Health Club and a Gym
and Swim program. The health club Is designed for J'amibes to enjoy
unstructured acUvity In a modem. fully equIpped physIcal educa-
tion factllty.A nomInal fee of$31s charged per Vislland you w1ll have
the use ofgyms. racquelball courts. weIght machines and saunas. A
membership fee 0[$25 per lndlV1dualor $65 per family W1llcover the
enure ran session. The club meets on Sundays from 1-5 p,m. for'26
Sundays.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on Thursdays and on
Saturdays from 8 am.-noon, ThIs program costs $3 per visit on
Thursday and $2 on Saturday. and uses facUtiesincludIng: lhe pool.
\l,'elghttraining eqUipment. handball/paddlebaU courts. gyms and
saunas.

YOGAClASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are being offered
InNorthville. DJane Slege1·DMta. past presIdent of the YogaAssocI-
ation of Greater Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The claSses will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30 p.m.l and now
Mondays (7-8:30 p.m.l at the Northville American LegIon HaD.Yoga
effecUvely trains the body to develop strength, flexibility and
tialance.

Cost Is $28. For more Information, call Slege1-DMta at
344-0928. .

JOAN AKErS'ITNESSClASS: Joan Akey's Fitness Class Is
now being offered on Mondays (9-lOa.m.) and Thursdays (8:45-9:45
am) at the Northville Community Center.

ThIs low-Impact fitness session uses all nc\y techniques with
lively upbeat exercises choreographed to popular musIc. 1'hJs class
Is designed to work every Inch ofyour body, as well as promote your
\l,'ell-belng.

For registration lnformaUon, call Joan Akey at 981-6605.
Call 462-4413 for more lnformaUon.

FITNESS AFTER 50: Schoolcraft CoUege'sConUnulng Edu-
cation services Is offeringa serious physical health course espeda1ly
recommended for persons over 50. Instruction Includes the latest
health concepts and conditioning exercises.

The 12-week class costs $59 and Is offered In two separate ses-
sions. Call 462-4400 for more Infonnation.
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WEIGHT WATCHERS: WeJght Watchers, the internationally
recognized weight loss program. meets every Wednesday at the
Northville Community Center at 9:45 am. and 6 p.rn.

. Re~tration fee Is $17. plus a weekly fee of $9. For more Infor-
ffiatioji. Can Diana '"Kutzke at 287-2900:- - .

• 1""'_ .re.. ..I .... IVJI~ .. ot) • _. ~ - •

WEIGHT LOSS: Ellie's Weigh weight loss classes are being
held each Saturday momlng at 10 a.m. and again at 12:30 p.m at
Grand Slam USA in NovI on Ten Mile Road

For more Infonnation, call 682-1717.

CPR ClASSES: Botsford General HospItal In Fannlngton
Hills Is offertng adult CPR classes and infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program ISoffered the first Thursday of every month
In the AdmInIstration and Education center from 7-10 p.m. Prere-
gistraUon Is required.

The infant/child program Is offered the first Monday of every
month in the AdrnJnJstration and Education center from 7-10 p.m.
Preregistration Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. 00471-8090 for more IntonnaUon.
A cardJopulmonary resuscItation (CPR)class Is also offered by

Schoolcraft College on Thesdays and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
An AmerIcan Red Cross CPR cerU1lcauon card Is Issued upon

successful completion of the course. Cost Is $18, For more Infonna-
Uon call 591-6400, Ext. 410.

TWELVE OAKS WALK: People are Inv1ted to join the Twelve
Oaks MaIlWalker's progr:am. Entrance doors open early tor walkers
at 8 am.. Monday through Saturday and at 10 a.m. Sunday. New
program partldpants need to register In the Twelve Oaks security
Office located on the upper level, JC Penny corr1dor.

The UniversIty of Michigan Health Centers and Twelve oaks
MaIlprovide health educaUon programs as part of the mall walking
program. TheeducaUon programs are presented In the Center Court
on the second Thesday of the month, 9-10 am.

For more information please call 348-9438.

FITNESS OVER 50: Aone-hour exercise program called "Fit-
ness Over SO: held Mc.>ndavand Wednesday momln~s at Twelve
Oaks Mall, takes place 9-1 0 am. in the Lord & Taylor corrtdor near
the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the UnlversItyofMich!gan DlvIs10n
of PhysIcal Education, IS partlcularly aimed at older people and

..others who want to bene1lt from an envlgoratlng but non-strenuous
exerCIse program.

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all interested persons, regardless of
age and current acUvtty level Call the Twelve Oaks Management Of-
fice, 348-9438, for further Information.

AEROBIC FI1NESS: AerobIc Fltness Co. offers exerctse clas-
ses with up-to-date techniques.

Morning and evening aerobIc classes are offered at four loca-
tions. Child care Is avaJ1able. Allclasses are desIgned to bum fat,lm-
prove cardIovascular system and Increase muscle tone and
strength.

The company now offers cIrcuIt/interval training classes, The
staff Includes an exercise physiologiSt and Instructors cerUfled by
the Amer1can CouncU on ExercIse, All InStructors are CPR-cerU.6ed
and trained In safe, effective exercise techniqUes.

Six-week sessions run conUnuouslyyear-round. For more in-
formation call 348·1280.

JAZZERCISE CLASSES O,I'ERFJ): JulJ Huddleston has
started Jazzerclse classes InNovt. A unique combInation of effective
exercIse, jazz-movements and popular musIc, Ja.zzerdse Is the
number-one fitness program In the world.

The 60-65 minute class lncludes wann-up. a dance-aerobIc seg-
ment followed by a cool-down, muscle-toning and flexibility exer-
ctses and a 8nal cool-down.

Huddleston offers classes on Monday, Wednesday and FrIday
mornings at 9:30 a.m. and Mondays through Thursday at 5:45 p.m.
at Grand Slam USA In Nov!.There Is a babysitter at all of the classes
for a small fee.
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their eIghth·round draft cOOke.
While most players sexvea three or

four-year apprentJceship In the mi·
nor leagues. Sorensen was pltchlng
Withthe BrewersIn less than a year.

". signed June 12, 1976: the for-
mer big leaguer explained. "my first
game was June 12, 1977. Igot really
lucky." .

The next year. his Ilrst full season
WithMIlwaukee. turned out to be his
best The dty resident posted an
18·12 record Witha workhorse total
of 281 lnnIngs p1t~

His stay With the Brewers lasted
through the 1980 campaign. The
pitcher was part of a huge seven·
player trade at the beginning of 1981
and wound up In St. louis,

Cleveland. Oakland. ChIcago all
Collowed Within five years.

Sorensen's flnal slop, lronJca1ly,
came WithSan Francisco. Fonner11-
~r pitching coach Roger CraIg
turned out tobe Sorensen's last skip·
per In the majors.

By the end oflhat season, he said
his baseball career was getting
_t~ugherand tougher on his family:

DE
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By scon DANIEL
Staff SpoI1s Wriler

The urge Is sUll there.
When winter chI1l yields to the

spring sun. when the crackol'the bat
nus the air and players run on to the
fieldlOrthe first tJme. La.Iy Sorensen
wishes he was stlllln the middle of It
all.

For the better part of a decade.
that's exactly where the local resl-
cknt was-smack-dabln the heartoC
the dlamond. In dues such as Mil·
waukee, St. Louls and Chicago,
Scnnsen worked as a major leaguer
pitcher.

Although he realized a dream. the
Michigan naUve missed out on
another. Sorensen. despite hls best
efforts; dIdn·t play for Detroit.

"1wanted sobad to pitch for the 11-
gers: he said. -Iwrote letters. I talked
to the general manager. He said he
l1kedthe way I pitched. but I guess
someother peopleIn the organlZaUon
didn't:

Sorensen flnJshed his career.
which turned out !o be two months

shy 01'10 years, after the 1988 sea·
son. A self-eonfesed control pitcher.
the 36-year-old poste<! a Ufetlme
mark 01'93-103 Witha modest 4.12
earned run average, -

After finIshing Withthe San Fran·
cisco Giants, he and his CamUycame
to this area In september of 1988.
Among the reasons they chose thls
area, Sorensen saJd. was Northville·s
school system and the area's tre·
mendous growth rate.

"It has really grown a lot (since
.~: he said. "Wereally 11ke It here:

After pitching With six different
teams, Scnnsen said he and his Cam·
lIy. whIch Includes wife Trlcfa,
daughter Laura, 9. and son Mark. 6,
were happy to put down some roots.

"It·s as long as we've been In any
one place: Lary explaIned.

The Conner ~t-hander beJ(an
pitching In ~ hometown oI'Mt. Cleo
mens CorL'AnseCreuse High SChool,
Aftergraduating In 1973,he tookhis
talents to the UniversityofMJch1gan.

As a Wolverine. Sorensen com-
peted In the Big 10 from 1973-1fj.
The MJlwaukee Brewers made hIin

., I

AEROBICS: BegtnnJng on Apr1l 15. the Aeniblc Fitness Co.
Will be Introud!1cJng a cIrCUit-interval class to th-e Northvtlle com-
munltyatSt. Paul'sLutheran Chruch. Thec1ass will be held on Mon-
days from 9:10-10:10 am. and on Wednesdays from 7-8 p.m.

Circuit traJnJng InvOlves a ser1es of exudses perfonned at con·
secu Uve1y arJ"!1Ilgedstations. each addressing a specific component
of physical ntess. For more Info. call 348-1280,

- .
NEWAT1'InJDE: NewAltitude AerobIcs and Northville Parks

and Recreation offer a year-round schedule of tonIng and aerobIcs
classes. Program opportunities ~clude: beginners, high· or Jaw-
Impact aerobICS. toning and strengt.hen1ng workouts.

These easy-to-follow clasSes are designed with safety and eJrec-
Uveness in mind, for rnen and women ofall ages and leveIsofOtness. S aI · h ESPN
~.:~~~~n:~c~~o~:J;~:a~I~~=: orensen m ~esnew pIle on
UOn.

FREE
BOXING

TICKETS!
UP TO 4 FREE TICKETS
WITH ANY PURCHASE

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.

FIGHT NIGHT

- 2· 10'. lC'IlI-lEVEL

TUESDAY, APR, 21st
8:00 P.M.

S'x 16'
10'x 10'
10'x 14'
10'x 16'
12'x 14'
12'x 15'
12'x 20'
14'x 16'
14'x 20'
16'x lS'
16'x 20'
1S'x 20'
20'x 20'

"The last lwo-and·a·half months
of the '88 season." Sorensen said, -I
saw my wU'eand kids Corsix days:

1be culm1naUon of his career
didn't spell the end or his afilllaUon
with the game.

For the past month. Sortnsen has
been work1ng as a part -umeinstruc-
tor CorGrand Slam USAIn Novt,He
teaches, mainly youngsters, In the
fundamentals of pitching and
hllting.

-It·s been Cun."Sorensen saId. -I
love working With the kids:

Local residents willhave a chance
to see and hear Sorensen on televi·
slon throughout the baseball season.
He Is worldng as a broadcaster Cor
cable network ESPN on Its major
league coverage.

1bere he will use his Wllque in-
sight toeducate the staUon'sviewers.
And Sorensen said plenty has
changed about the game,

With the major leagues' average
sa1aJy topping a mlllion dollars. the
fanner hurler commented that play-
ers are more In tWle Withbaseball"s
J;>usinessside.
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The Easter Bunny will make a visit to Northville next week.

~ r f , f r ..... f 9 .-. , , ,~.- ,. p r ... - .." r .- -;-- - - ~ - -

Easter Bunny comes to Northville
spnng has sprung. the fiOl\'ers are

In bloom and a very special guest ts
hopping his way toward Nortm1l1e.

That's right. It's the Easter Burmy
and he's waiting to meet your son's
and daughters. Children wtllIO\'e to
see their favorite fun)' httle friend as
he hops his way dawn the Bunny
nan. P.utnts must act fast because
he won't be in tawnlong. Come down
to the Recreation Center and reserve
your spot to have 'Lunch wtth the
Easter Bunny.'

Moms and Dads can preregister waiting for the Easter Bunny to ar-
for this event at a cost of $4 per per- rive? All the candy. excitement. and.
son. Children ages 4 and 5 \V1lI get the of course. hunting for those colored
biggest thrill as they sing songs. play ..eggs that the Easter Bunny left be·
games and meet the Easter Bunny hind. looking In every nook and
for the flI'Sttime. The day ....ill Include cranny. collecting jelly beans. eggs
aplz7.aluncb,anegghuntandgames and other goodIes. Today Is the day
....ith the Easler Bunny. Moms. dads for your children to experience those
and even grandparents are Invited to special memories that wUllast fore-
have lunch with their favorite little ver. Watch the look on their faces as
ones. the Easter Bunny comes walking

through the door. EYeryth1ng Is in
Who can forget growing up and place. the time Is drawing near. and

good times await for all those who
come to the 1992 Lunch with the
Easter Bunny.

Lunch \V1lI be served on Tuesday,
April 14. from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
at the Rl:creation Center. Prere-
gtstratlon \V1lI be taken until today •
Thursday. April 9. P1ease. children
ages 4 or 5 only. It will be an Easter
that you won't forget. For further in-
formaUoncaIl the Recreation Depart-
ment at 349·0203.

IRecreation Briefs

Swimming instructors needed in city
EASTER BUNNY: Northville

Parks and Recreation would like to !mite chlldren
ages 4 and 5 and their parents to ha\"e lunch with
the Easter Bunny. Lunch will be served at the Tee
center from 11a.m. to 12:3Op.m. April 14. Stories.
games and songs are in store for e\'el)"one. The
cost Is $4per person. TIckets must be puchased In
advance. Call 349·0203 for more information.

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS: Instructors are
needed lmmediately to teach and assist In youth
sw1m lessons. Candidates must have strong
sw1mming skills and must be comlOnableworklng
with children. It Is a perfect job for high school or
college students wanting to earn extra money. Ap-
plications can be p!Cked up at the rec department.
303 W. MaIn.

COLTS: Northville/NO\I1 Colts Junior football
league open registration will be April I!at the NO\I1
Ct\1c Center for ages 9-14. For more Information
call Mark Gowlng 344-8986.

SOFTBAlL: Adult softball registrations are
now being taken for summer softball. Leagues will
lnclude men·s. women·s. 35-and-over and co-ed.

Ifyou think you might be interested in sfgnfng
up a team you need to pick up a registration form
as soon as possible. For more Info call the Recrea-
t~on Department at 349-0203.

NEEDED: The Northv1.lle Recreation Depart·
ment needs a rerord player. 'fyou have one In good
working condlUon and would Ilke to donate it to
the department. call 349-0203.

OPEN SWIMKING SCHEDULE: Enjoy the
benefits of swimming during open swfm hours.
Swimming can be a great exercise. or come out
just for fun.

Lockers and showers will be available. ThIs ac-
tMty Isopen to all ages. Site Is the Northville High
School pool. Cost Is $1.50 per person (pay life-
guard on duty).

Open swimming Is Mondays and Wednesdays
from 8to 9:30 p.m .. and Saturdays 12:30 to 2:30
p.m.

GYMNASTICS: Parent and child can have fun
working on strengthening muscles. toning and
coordination In a gymnastics class offered by
Northville Community Recreation. Classes will be
held for beginners to advanced beginners.

IDr. Raymond Hobbs/Health

Proper function of heart explained
Heart disease Is

one of the most com·
monhealth problems
in the United States
today. yet few people
understand how the
heart functions and
is affected by diSease.
This article explains
how the nonnal heart
works, what happens
in diSeaSe and the
Ideas behind current

treatment.
The heart Is a specialized muscle in the left

side of the chest. Il has four chambers. with two
small atria al the lop and two large ventricles at
the bottom. The right side of the heart pumps
blood to the lungs and the left side pumps blood
to the rest or the body.

Blood depleted or nutrients and oxygen en·
ters the rtght side of the heart through the at·
11um.When the right atrium contracts. It forces
about 25 percent more blood lnlo the larger and
more powerful ven1I1cle. From the I1ght \-entri·
cleo blood Is forctd into the pulmonary artery
and lnto the lungs, where fresh oxygen Is
receJved.

After receiving new oxygen. the blood passes
through the pulmonary veln and Into the left

i
/~ ";-

side of the heart beginning at the left atrtum. S\·
milar to the I1ght atrium. blood Is then forced
into the most powerful portion or the heart -
the left ventricle. Although it runctions some-
what like the right ventricle. the left ventricle is
much stronger and pushes blood through the
aorta and to the rest of the body.

Since the left ventriclesupplles blood to most
of the body. it is thIcker and stronger lhan the
other chambers of the heart. It Isalso the cham·
berofthe heart that physicians wonyabout the
most. since itsuppUes blood flow to such an ex·
tenslve area. If large areas of the left ventricle
are destroyed. as In a heart attack. pump faI·
lure occurs and blood flow is impaired. Ifmore
than 40 percent of the left ventricle Is de-
stroyed. death Is inevitable.

Just as other organs of the body need blood
to lr.-e. the heart also must pump blood to itself.
Two arteries. the rtght and left coronary arte·
ries. artse from the aorta where blood enters It
from the heart. DUringa heart attack. the blood
supply Is blocked somewhere in the coronary
artel1es. lr the blocked area Is not cleared and
the flow restored. the blood supply<bmstream
is cut off and that portion of the heart wtlI die.
Usually these blockages are caused by spasm
of the artery or a buildup of fat. choSesteroL cal·
dum or other lhings associated with atherosc-
lerosis (hardening of the artenes). whIch nar-

row the channel..
Between the chambers of the heart are four

valves that keep blood moving in one direction.
Certain diseases. such as rheumatic fever or
heart valve infection. damage the valves and
create poor blood flow. Ifleft untreated, the ef·
fectiveness of the heart Is compromised and se-
vereincapacilaUonmayoccur. Fortunately. the
heart valve disease can be surgically treated
With artificial heart valves.

The final Part of the heart to consider Is the
conduction system. IndMdual cells that make
up the heart muscle contracl by themselves at
differenl rates dependIng on their locatiOn. Al-
rium cells contracl about 70 times a minute.
Ventricle cellsmayconlraclonly 15 to 30 Urnes
a minute, whlch Isgenerally Incompatible with
life since the strongest portion of the heart
\\'001<1 be ....,orking loo slowly.

To ctrcumvent this problem. the different
parts or the heart are connected by pathways
known as the conduction system and are regu·
lated by the pacemaker. The ~cemaker IS l0-
cated In the right alJium and sends stgna.ls
through the pathway to the rest of the heart to
maintaIn an appropriate heart rate. Problems
artsewhen the conducting pathway is damaged
since either abnonnally Cast or slow heart rales
could occur.
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The BEST For LESSI

Church's has
WOLMANIZED EXTRA PONDEROSA PINE

and
SELECT TIGHT KNOT CEDAR

and it's all
ON SALE NOW!

This will be our lowest price of the year. Lumber prices
have risen to record levels but we bought this material
right and we'll pass Ihe savings on to you. These savings
won't last. Hurry in to a Church's Lumber Yard Now!
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Novi condos offer
location and lifestyle

.Brokerage firms now
more 'customer-friendly'
By James M. Woodard
Copley News SeMoe

Real estate brokerage firms are
becoming "lean and mean" In an
effort to survive and develop a
respectable share of business In
an Increasingly compeUtlve mar·
keto

To attract new business, bro-
kers also are becoming more ·cus-
tomer friendly.· enhanCing the
quality and number of sel'Vices. If
they don't perform producUvely for
a customer. a competitor will
quickly step Into the scene to cap-
ture the business.

Computer-generated data. cus-
tomized to the needs of indtvldual
customers. and sophisticated relo-
cation assistance are among spe·
da1 sel'Vicesoffered by brokers.

Brokers also are trimming their
costs and number of sales assocI·

ates to Survive the still-sluggish
real estate market. Many firms are
consoUdating thelr operations.
closing some offices. Others are
merging to Improve their fighting
position in the struggle for a
"greater share of brokerage busi-
ness.

Many brokers belleve this Is a
particularly critical point In the
cyclical real estate market. The
recession has forced many cut-
backs In business operations. But
now that home sales .are pIcking
up In most areas and positive
sfgns point to increasing actMty.
brokers are beefing up their opera-
tions to be a strong player .In the
recovering market.

One of those positive signs Is the
Increasing number of families who
can afford to purchase a home. A
recent report from the National

The view
from above
of the living
room In The

Heritage.
Photos by
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here Is It written that a
unique and attractive home
In Novi has to be ultra-
expensive?

'Looklng alound town
you'd think it was carved In
grantte somewhere. Fortu-
nately for seekers of homes
for less than $150.000. the
bUIlders ofWeathe1V3J1e
Village never read that
tableL

Richter-Rosin Homes bas

• I • created a condominium vU-
I _ !age with charm and excite-

ment tucked into every comer. yet at a cost
that beUes the amenities. An assortment of21
condomlnlums. some with walkout lower lev-
els. are tucked Into a small lot on Ten Mile
Road. Just west of Beck.

"It·s small. so it·s not ovetWhehnfng to fami-
Ues and friends: said Jim Rosin. one ofthree
partners inRichter-Rosin Homes. ·And It's an
excellent location. There's no commercial
bu1lding nearby, no multiple units. It·s all

.. surrounded by single-family development."
In fact the intimate size of the development

gives it a quaInt. quJet. famlly-neJghborbood
feel In fact. the "Village"half of the title
Weathervane Villagewas chosen to demon-
strate that aspect of the project.

Rose Sobel manager of the site. said. "Peo-
ple who've bought here come In and vislt
every day.lt·s Ukea family. really. They even
have my home phone number.·

The buyers haven't been limited to couples
with famWes. however.

"We'vehad some. if you'U pardon the term.
yuppies buy in here'- said Rosin. "We'vealso
had some empty-nesters. They like the Idea
that we've developed a first-floor-bedroom
plan. It means they don't have to climb the
stairs all the tJme, and when the grandchil-
dren come to visit. they can put them in the
bedroOm upstairs.·

They also appreciate the condomlnlum
Ufestylewhere one of the primaI)' attraCUons
Is a maIntenance-free environment. Trash
pickup. snow removal landscaping and lawn
care are all included in the $117-a-month
association fee.

"All they have to do Is plant theIr flowers.·
Rosin said.

Inside the homes, there's not only plenty of
square footage (Most are around 1.800 square
feet). but there's plenty of volume as well.
HIgh ceilings lend majesty to the 1Mng rooms.
and allow the use of tall arched windows.

"There's a lot of nIce angles In here: Rosin
said. "We went back and forth to our architect

ContJDued on S

The Bison is at home on
tllf3-Iange or woodlands
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

RaUed decks wrap around three
sides of the modtfled A-frame
Bison. adding another 500 square
feet of living space to the nearly
1.500 insIde. Tb1s Is a home Ihat
would blend easUy Into a woodland
setting.

The UvIngarea Is located on the
second level. with a garage and
crawl space below. Itcould be bullt
on a slope. as a vacation getaway.
or on a flat c~ty lot. If constructed
on level ground. It wouldn·t take
much to redesign the crawl space
Into a usable lMng area.

High, open-beamed vaulted ceil-
Ings grace the 1Mng room,' dinlng
room, kitchen and den. giving
these rooms a feellng of spacious-
ness. Kitchen counter space Is
augmented by a work Island with
built-In range and oven. and the
area Is brightened by a garden

window. The kitchen also has a
built-in desk. A small pantry Is
tucked behind the door to a large
utlllty room right off the kitchen.

The dInIng room Is on the same
level as the kitchen. as Is the den.
but the sunken livIng room Is
three steps down. makIng the cell·
Ing seem that much higher. The
liVing room has a built-in wood
box next to the fireplace.

The master suite Is small but
has a private bathroom and
accesses the deck through sUdlng-
glass doors. The bathroom. which
seives the other bedroom. along
with the rest of the home. j.~ natu-
rally illuminated by a skyllght.

For a study plan of the Bison
(400-43). send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
Howell Ml 48843. (Be SlUe to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.

Continued on 2

Planting flowering
shrubs is child's play

Easy-growing azaleas
~
25' x 21' • Dwarf varieties make an ideallow-growing ground cover; larger

varieties make good hedges and screens.
• Combine evergreen azaleas fO(year·round beauly with
deCIduousvarieltes for fragranl seasonal blooms.
• Plant early·. mid- and lale-blooming azaleas for flowers all season
long
• Avoid planting azaleas on the sooth or weSI side of the garden
unless the area is partially shaded.

ByCZ. Guest
Copley News SerYioe

The shoWiest of spring-flow-
ering shrubs also are among
the easiest to plant. making
landscaping with azaleas an
Meal project for parents and
chUdren.

There Is an azalea to fit
every taste. Plant breeders
continue to bring to l1femore
colors for the funnel-shape
flowers and to expand upon
the shapes and sizes of these
evergreen or deciduous
shrubs.

Because azaleas are avail-
able in Innumerable colors
and sizes. they literally suit
almost every landscaping
plan. For Instance. dwarf vari-
eties grow less than 1 Inch tall
and are Ideal as a low-growIng
ground cover or In the nooks
and crannies of a rock garden.
Larger types provide screening
orhedgLng.

CombIne year-round beauty
with the scents of summer.
Evergreen azaleas have hand-
some foUage that will endure
throughout the seasons: the
deciduous Variety. called "mol-
lls: tends to be very fragrant
In bloom.

GIVentheir endless array of
colors. azaleas can hannonfze

with surrounding plants or
function as they were bred.
Although the typical colors are
cool creams. whites. pinks.
lavenders. Violets. crimsons
and deep reds. some hybrids
bloom In unusual hot-yellow
and orange.

There also are early-. mid-
and late-blooming hybrids. so
planting a mile of species will
provide a garden fllled with
flowers and color all season
long.

When determining the
planting site. keep In mind
that these shrubs should be
protected (rom mfdday heat.
So do not plant them on the
south or west side of the
house unless the area Is par·
tlally shaded.

A canopy of trees also pro-
vides a nice setting for these
v.'OOd1and plants.

I-------/
GARAGE fLOOR PLAN

lMNC ~u.
19' I IS',,-.-..,.c.u,

tilt' ..1 .-- ......P<. GROWING TIDBIT
The word "germinate"

means to grow or to sprout.
EveI)' viable seed contains a

whole tiny plant in embryo
fonn. includIng the root. stem.

om
fJ.OQ~ PLAN

OVERAll DIMENSIONS: 50' ·0· X 34' -0·
LIVING: 1450 square feet
GARAGE: 708 square feet

Coatlnaed OD S Copley News SetvlCelOanCllfford
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•-\ _""'"-_ ........... ~ ........ .1 .......
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(Lubln-Trfugali) ,until we got a plan that we
liked. They're hard-working. Our architect
said he woke up In the middle of the night
with an idea. and had to sketch It out before
he went back to bed.-

Design touches not often seen In condos of
this size appear In the most surpl1sfng places.
In one bedroom. a cun'ed wall: In a Uvmg
room a cathedral celling bridging two plant
shelves: in yet another. a fireplace with a
black hearth.

"Those kinds of things make people remem-
ber us when they leave. - said Rosin.

DennIs Yashinsky. who directed the
construcUon ofWeathervane Village. said the
units have universal appeal.

"The desIgn Is whars so excitlng: saJd
Yashinsky. "It·s one of the nicest we've ever
done. We've been doing homes that are tv.1ce
as big In the West Bloomlleld area. but we've
incorporated some of the same elements here.
The exteriors. the elevations. are jUst beautl·
ful. and the interiors are knockouts:

Some kitchens have work Islands. and all
have enough cupboard space for a swvtval-
Isrs shelter. All units have full basements.
large first-floor laundry rooms and two-car
garages. The units come v.1th a choice of stan-
dard and upgraded levels of cablnets. appU·
ances and caspeUng.

The units come in three different styles.
some with two bedrooms and some with three.
Prices start at $137.900.

'That includes all the fixtures. carpet and
padding: said Rosln. -You can move In at our

~
to ;

:. n).(!,kOKl

~ '"

The Villas

PARTIALLY RESTORED - 135 SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT-
year old farmhouse. 4 bedrooms. n~All Sports prrvate la1<e, beautdul
baths, hardwood floors & trJTTl.cedar sided. 4 bedroom. 2 bath
Wiltlin walking alStance to stores & home Large master bedroom Me
schools. Over 2,0:0 sq It. .75 Acre WIth jacuZZI. Large deck. Close to
klt '119.90000 (N-601) X·waVs, schools, shopping.

'295 OCO00 (F·944l
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THREE BEDROOM RANCH IN
COUN1'RY selling. Almost 5
Acres. Plenty of room to spread out
Huge family roem WIth flfep!ace
Attached 2 car garage plus
detached 1 car garage House
newly carpeted '129.900 00
(0267)

IuIlCIil.::IlIJII..'tICn"",,,;
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base price. which is nice. Younger buyers
apprecIate that kind of a head start.-

Indeed Rosin can appreciate the desires of.
the younger buyer. Just 28. he joined brother
Rick. 25. and Yashinsky to form Richter-Rosin
Homes In 1987.

But YashInsky character.us the company
as an -old-new company.-

As Rosin expla1ned. his fathel's butJd1ng'
firm. the Rosin Company. has been buJ1dJng
homes In this area for 30 years. And RJchter
Construction, where Yashinsky and Rick
Rosin worked before forming RJchter-Rosln
has 45 years In the construction business.
Yashinsky's father-In-law owns Richter Con-
struction. ,

"It really ls a family business." Rosin said.
111at background puts Rlchter·Rosln In

touch with some of M1chtgan's hIghest quality

MUL TlPLE USTlNG SERVICE
Commercial • Resicler(iaJ -

Indusll'ial· Vacant
uaoeERSItP IN twO IoIUl.1lUSTS

W~ WI)'M OoJdao>d Il<>trd d-.
~ Co<r"I' SoW d P""""

tradespeople.
11le cement man and the electrician have

been working for us slnce before I was born.-
saJd YashInsky. "And the basement company
has been with us since the '50s. People like
that. you don't get rid ofthem. because they're
as loyal to you as you are to them.-

Weathervane Village began selling sites in
December. which even Rosin will admit ..",as
"not the most opportune time to open:

The homes have sold qUickly. however. and
14 of the 21 sites are already spoken for.

"Novt practically sells Itself: Rosin said.

And with such value as Is evident at Weath-
ervane VtlJage. It's little wonder.

Condos offer location, lifestyle

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real' Estate. Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

DUPLEX IN SOUTH
LYON-936 s.f. ranch
with 3 bedrooms, 1
bath. Lower walkout
level unit has 1 bed-
room, kitchen, dinette,
living room, bath and
utility room. Occupy
whole house or rent
out half. Great in-law
arrangement. $79,900
Duplex lot to build on
next to this home, 75
x 220 '29,900

RANCH ON 4 ACRES, ALL S P 0 R T S
BARN, PRIVATE CROOKED LAKE
ROAD-3 bedroom W ATE R FRO NT
brick home hilltop set- RANCH-2 bedroom
ting with view of pond, home, 11/2 baths, fire-
sheltering pines: Uvi~g places in both living
!oom .has studiO cell· and family rooms,
mg, bnck firepla~e.wall, large utility on 1st
2 full baths. FInished floor, deck overlook-
basement has 2nd fire- ing lake, central air,
place, wet bar. 50x30 attached 2-car ga-
barn. POSSIBLE rage. Loads of stor-
LAND CONTRACT age circle blacktop
TERMS-HOME :
WARRANTY. '169900 d r I v e. Horn e

, warranty. $187,900

BRICK RANCH ON 5 or 11
ACRES-Private road location in
prestigious area close to Ann Ar-
bor. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, island
kitchen, oak flooring, 8 doorwalls
for views of wooded site. Very pri-
vate master suite with jacuzzi.

$255,000or $289,900
I,

RETIREMENT CONDO IN GREEN
OAK-BIt 1988 this ranch-style 1 bed-
room unit has large living room opening
to southern exposure sunporch.
Kitchen with pass-through, dining ell. 1
full bath. Finished basement has 20x20
ree room and large tiled hobby/utility
room. Prepped for 2nd bath, attached
garage with opener. Enjoy the all-sports
lake access. boat, SWim, fish. Club-
house. POSSIBL5"SELLER fINANC-
ING. ... , -_.. ~. $73,000

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

- I~,~
~~Z:'~~ ~ l' ,
1&'-

LILY LESTER
NOVI

.. "'"

NORTHVI..lE -Large. roomy 04BA CoIoriaJ on QJkle-
sac. New klrchen & ea~ area,oak cupboards, Iorrnal
DR. Iamiy room New lu~ and CIA 2 car attached
$215900 Cat 34~4S50

JUDY DORE'
NORTHVILLE

:~
)

Every Saturday From 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON"Televlslon/Channel 20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478-9130 851-9770 349-4550

? .s
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•This prlmltve sUck WIndsor chair was made In the mld-1800s.

Continued from 1Firms now
more

'friendly·'

Assoclatlon of Realtors shows
home affordabll1ly to be at the
highest leve1ln nearly 18 years.

"We now have stable home
pri~ and very affordable Interest
rates." saId NAR presfdent Dorcas
Helfant. -If people weren't so retl-

SUMMIT BY THE LAKE
in White Lake Twp.

1
3 REASUNS TO PREViEW ,J

oH'<-': $'"-:-
Features: 3 bedrooms. 2'/2 baths. 2 cal' garage. fireplace.

2 story, foyel'. 2nd f1ool' laundry. mastel' suite
with catheol'B1 ceiling with walK-in closet end
master bath, wood windows, and much more.

2 Scenic wooded lots on the Lake 01' with Lake view in country

3 ~~,;struetion prices with Homebuyer participation available
for additional s8Vlngs.

(~) "c::

jSLsonOr.

M-59 ~
Q
go
cc::

$144,900°0

GOLD KEY HOMES
(313)

685-2019

• GREEN OAK '178,900 - Beautiful home in Michewagh
lake Estates. Perfect for the young professional. Great
neIghborhood. home has too many amenities to mention.

, call for details. G 133

WIXOM CO"Op '43,900 - Spacious. well maintained
home in OVGr 50 community. PartIally finished basement.
all appliances. Close to shopping & freeways. H501

NOVI '109.000 -lovely 3 bedroom ranch nestled among
the pInes. SpacIous & open. 2 fireplaces. large kitchen
1/'1/2 pantries, finished walk-out. panoramic view of 3.6
acre yard. 5283

We have vacant landl All price ranges. all oreasl
Century 21 West Invites you to attend a Buver/Seller Seminar at the
Novl HIgh School on May 19, 1992 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
In atfendanee will be reptesenfaffVe. from lendIng InstlMlons,
attomeVl, home Inspeclon and others to answer any question. you
may have.
For further Informatlon. please call Century 21 West, 349-6800.

READ, THEN
RECYCLE!

CREATIVE llVlNG-,A¢! 9. 1992-3C

Chair worth more with original.design
By James G. McCollam
Cciple)' News Serviee

Q Please teU me what you can about.th1. chair. It appear. to bave a plDe
Mati the re.t of the parta look like maple.
Ithaa been paJDted black and red. but mo.t
of the flniah haa wom off.

A This Is a primitive. stick. WIndsor-type
• chaJr made In tpe mld·I800s. It would

probably sell for about $225 to $235.
If the original black-over-red finish with

stencUed design were Intact. It \\puld be worth
twice as much.

Q Tbil mark Is OD the bottom of a
.bbque figurine of a girl with a biJd

on her ahoulder. The figure i. about 8 inch-
es talL

CaD you identify the maker and when it
.aa made? I would al.o Uke to know It.
value. .

A This was made by Gebruder Heubach
.In Thuringia. Germany. about 1900. It

might sell for $165 to S185 In an antlque
shop.

CAPO·DI·MONTE
Collectors usually are famillar with porce-

lafn marked with a 'Crown- over "W or simply
With "Capo-dl-Monte," but the true Signifi-
cance Is sometimes lost In confusion.

About 1740. a porcelain factol)' was estab-
lished by Charles m. king of Naples. The items
produced were for the king's use or for gills to
members of nobility.

The Items were marked with a fleur-de-Its.
Don·t be concerned WIth finding any of these
pieces: they are all in museums.

cent about the economy. these
conditions would open the door to
homeownershlp for thousands
more families and IndMduaIs."

Seed tidbits fQr 'enthusiastic planters
/ ;; <. ~ :" 1 ..... ~ • .~ .. ~ ... :; t' (" ""

ContlDued from 1 They're dormant when'You buy C.Z. Guest is a gardening
.' 0 • them and when ¥ planted: In aidhortty whose work appears in

fo~-storing seed l~yeS: _upper '(nature; they sprout 'Yh~~condi- HOf.!SI! and GardeTland author oj
stem and true leaves. All these Uons are right. when there is numerous books and vIdeos.
parts must b,e present or the just erlough warmth. moisture fnduding -FWe Se<isons oj Gar-
seed,can't develop properly. and Ught to break the ,dormancY ~" (Ltttle. Brown and Co.).

Seeds are Ilv.lng ~hings. and triggerth~ .seed Into ~cUon.. . /

{]uestions may be used inJuture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inqulries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
SanDieyo. CA 9'2112-0190.

In 1759. Charles Inherited the throne of
Spain and moved his porcelain works to
Madrid. Fine. soft, paste porcelain was pro-
duced there untU 1812. The mark used was
"Bueno Relfro.- You won·t find any of these.
either.

Meanwhile. back at Naples. K1ng Ferdinand
reopened the original factol)' In 1771 and
operated It until 1821. This bore the familiar
mark of a "Crown- over "N." and became
known as capo-d!·Monte.

Some pieces of this period occasionally sur-
face. but at premium prices.

]n 1821. the molds and models were sold to
the Gmori factoJYfn Docda. Italy.

In 1839. this company became known as
Socleta Ceramlca Rfchard. The products of
this company were marked varlously "Riehard
- Glnori." "Ginori; "Rfchard Glnori" with a
figure of St. Christopher. "RJchardw with a

SO AFFORDABLE - WHY PAY RENTI
Enjoy all'of these featur~ ~..._~

.. Spacious Open Floor Plan • Central Air
• 2 Bedroons • Appliances Included
• 2 Baths • Swimming Pool
• Large 'Valk·in Closet • Carefree Living

.........
'---:~

ONLY $67,900
V.A. Approved

. SALES OFFICE
1·6 p.m. daily

(closed Thursdays)
~fodel phone

number, 437·6020011 Pontiac Trail, jus: So:l!h
of 11 :o.!lJe Rd. in

South Lyon

SQl1It!B!~QE

11
(313)

,==========================- 685·1588
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

COUNTRY ESTATE! Custom Contemporary ranch w. tun walkout on
10 rollingAt;. in Milford Twp. by Kensington Park. Outbuiding. many
CtIstomfeatures, perlect for horses. $252,353. Gl840

FAMILY NEEDED! 4 BR. 3 full SA, 1.9 Ac. treed & rollingIol Huron
Va~ey Schools, screened in porch, lots ot closets, fireplace, open floor
plan. Very motivated. newer construction. $168.900. G1230

]M1tACUUTE MOVE.-fN- CpNDnloN STARTER HbiiE:I:iig"ln'.·
k. lot w. 16x4D outbuilding.Washer 8. dryer, cedar lined sauna in
bsmt.. 12x22 deck, doorwall 10 deck off 2nd BR MuSI see from inside.
$74,500. M2600

OH SO AIRY! OH SO BRfGHT! To see this home is Sheer Derl9hl!
Spacious. lightlyContemporary home on almost 1 At;. w. privilegeson
Duck Lake. Many extras. Recently reduced to $139,900. H4860

BEAUTIFULHORSES IN THEHILLSbehind that someone else cares
for.This spolless 3 SA, den and FamilyRm w. fll'eplace.Ree. Rm. in
lower level. Perfect familyhome for $119,900. W2500 I

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION - JUST OUT OF TOWN. Beautrful,
peaceful, quiet setting. 1.5 At;. MagnifICent all brick Tudor w. 2
fireplaces and full walkout bsml. Asking $194.000. P210

YOU COULD BE LIVING IN THIS COMFORTABLE RANCH HOME
w. 1200sq ft., 3 SR. 2 SA,w. fenced yard in Villageof Milford. Asking
$76,500. 8743

crown and shield. "Glno~ with a crov.-o."R.S'-
With a crown, but mostly with a crovm' over
"N'-

It makes the IdentUlcatton of Capo-ell-Monte
much more dUIlcuIt when other companies in
Italy. Germany and France use the same
crown over "N." It Is very disturbing to collec-
tors to realize that most of the pieces bearing
this mark or otherwise marked "Capo.dl •
Monte"are not genuine.

Early pieces (l8th century) have sold In the
$10.000-$25,000 range. Late 19th- and 20th-
centwy Items sell In the tow hundreds. Porce.
lain with false marks usually sell for less than
$100.

So. as a final warning. be extremely cau-
tious about buying porcelain marked "Capo-
cU-

Monte: or with a crown over "N.-

BOOK REVIEW
"Antique Linens. Lace & Needlework" by

Frances Johnson (a Wallace-Homestead
.Imprint of the Chilion Book Co.) covers IdenU·
flcaUon restoration and pr1ces of all types of
decorative and useful textlles. It Is laVishly
l1lustrated With more than 300 black-and.
white and color pletures.

There are chapters about new uses for
antique pieces and helpful hints on preserva-
tion.

Letters with preture(s} are welcome and may
be answered in the colwnn. We cannot reply
personaIly or return pictures. Address your !et·
ters to James G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087.
Notre Dame. IN 46556.

McCollam is a member oj the Antique
AppraiserS Association oj America.
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llC' «nm>e UdlC'~ .... nd/} and I, bath ~
nc--. .arpc:t n<Vtn1 d«o<. ural ~n",~
.10-1 9CO IO[," ..."Sm J'"·30SO

-
'. .

G'UAr PIlIC£ I~ POPl.1.AJl Slll
"0\1. Slurp ~ n<utnl <1«« .• b<dnxr.>.
21~ bold\, ~ d<d. 2 car png<. ~
1Il01l~'~~. prlc~d 10 .. o,~ $l~ 2900
IO[ ... ·t61t1C) }t7·~

CO'o't.SOf SOKm\lUE
:o.OIlTH\ lUL 8<,.."'" rondo .."" sr<>l Iloo<
plan Ranch IllO<kI f=~ 2 t>cdrooc-..s and 2
full baths. Sbooo~ bkc J IllO<kl! 'I '8.900
(O[.·HtllOt) }i7·30SO

._._ ..'--~
COLDWeu
BANJ(eRU

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
AtSUNT Jo£. R[Al .sw£

.................. _ ............ fI~ .....................

Northville/Novi
41860 Six Mile

347·3050
Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (l13) :z68-1oo0 or (800) .f86.MOVE

, I
I I" 0,

k :e' ................ ~ ..................&-.-&. ~ a:. L....~ __.~ ~ ~ ... .I::...&...-b-&.:"~~c.:...Ii:...~"'=-~~ ~b~~Q.~ ~z: __~ .......AJL
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THURSDAY

April 9, 1992

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each additional line 11.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 lIliiiiItJ

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday- Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m,
Monday 8:00 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Uving plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Uving
3:30 p.m. Monday

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

•• lIIr-:::=:- BRIGHTON Collage on 3lakeltont wooded lots. 'M:h access C(ee:y
in 'r,)(11 " p"1Va:e al sports Ial<.e

!!!!!~~~Hoo~se~s~ $60,000. (3131629.67621313j227·5el0

ARGENTINE Rd (rear) AI BRIGHTON. l-:-.mao..!a'e bnck
spor.s ra,e wa'er'ront. 1O~!y Ial<.elrom.3 tr. 1'h ba:hs. 2 car
remode:ed. 3 tr ho,or.e wll 83.':. a~ ga:age. oaw. accer,t. ro
01 frorrage 011 LobCell.ll., Iot;er MOXlr. $129.(0). (313)227·1013-
level \O'a.~-o~l,deck. fu'e;:>ace. CHARMING 1200sq 11 year
r.ew 1:> car garage. e:'ldosed r:xr.d home 011 a.1 sports' Ha-lCy
porc!l ".~ w.rCows- w1h Veil 01 Lake very seclude<! o~.emg 3
Iai<e, $129.900 Ca.l Jfny at br. '2 ba~ a.~d 'fekl SlOne
(313)750-1055 RE,MAX Me~'tl £replace 1:\ ['VJ'9 rooM. $99.500
Assoca:es MAGIC REALTY, Ten Kn.ss.

(517)se8 5150

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CLASSY CONDO

~Jovenght In. Pure perfection! 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 4 patios, jacuzzi in master bath Oak
ra.llngs, huge k~chen. ful wlo basement and
attached finished garage! S149,960. See Rick
&me, 229·0296. MICh. Grp.

,=-
~ Richard Butte
~ 227-4600 Ext. 240

FENTON schools M sports
Runyan lake. r.JSl o~ lJS.23,
~ 01M-59 3 br. ra."Ch w::h 2
car gar.r;;e L'lloT.ooale posses.
s.on .a.'ld ta.1d cor,1rad \em',S
$119,900 Call Jerry at
(313)750-1055. RE.M,A.X Me:ro
Assooates
HAMBURG Township, R~sh
lake wa:erlront 2 br, ?l.Js
garage on 1i', klts. reNly
rerroCe:ed InslI:e and o~t
$129500 (313)437·3867.

HO'NElL crarrr.ing 2 br f'o,T.e
011 an spottS Ce<!ar Lake. hi!s>de
101 w'!:lrea1h!alung Vf!'#(. NeN
we'!, sep:.:. t..rrace, plur:-.bil"J9.
dly.val. & rrore 8O'f. fir.shed.
stlt needs a!i:l!e 'IliOr'1\. Fn.s.'led
pnoo $75,(0) or as IS. rr.al<.e
oller. (517)5'6·725',
(313)231-3318

BASS LAKE

Well kept, 3 bed-
room ranch with
garage on paved
Toad. $119,900
#531.

RED CARPET
KEIM

(313) 227-5000

HOI'o'Ell. saJ'II'1 cA. NEW upscale
3 br 1a1le1ron1 home. pIMl:e al
SPOilS lake. $138.500.
(3l3J878-94'8

AlLEN PARK; 1978 mobile
home, 3 br.. $15,000.
(517)548·2286 or
(517}5214l3S.

PINCKNEY. Qlail oIl..akes. 3 br.
bock rardl, 1000 + sq It. open
rClOl pla.'\ l(~, at. boat
hoist. eJT.lS, Base lA<e, asloJng
$265,(0). (313)8i'Urol

PRJCED FROM ON!..Y
$66,7'91

II l)Jplexes CoT.e 10 &rNl6l Glens
Corodom.rut.!n br 1he Besl Horr.e
va;.e n LJv.nsstln Coon:')'1

CaB ToCzj (517)5$-3265
Offi:e Hours Mo1: tvJ $ul.

11~106~
HOWELL 1.88 acres, zone<!
mi.l~ple w!sev.-er arId wa:er.
$44.SOO. caJ The I,tchjgan
Group Real Estate Co.
(313)227-4600. ext 221. Dexter's

Cottonwood
Condominiums
By APPOINTMENT
DeBghtful V~lagesetting

dose to AM Arbor.
From '107,900.

Brenda Tlms at
663-3900

Edward Surovell
Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

* PRIVATE All *SPORTS LAKE
Enpy the best 01 bcxh worlds.
acreage and talIe.-or( Wlngl
136 ft or prome lake Iron:age,
cwr 3200 sq It 01 Mng area
providlf1g generous room
S1zes.lm3gne a mas:er su~.e
29x15 O\'er1oclkJr>g the Ial<.e.
gooot1el kJ~ <n:I modl
rrore. 1.45 Acres, natural
gas, sewers. Sellers moll-
va:ed Reduoed $10,000.00
$209.900 00

~t!JE.!
* m~~~~:mg*IIcendom.iJms·

BRIGHTON. Hami110n Farms ..--------., --------
Ccn<lo. new~ cecora:e<l. 2 br.
2 batls. end Ul".t rarcl1, a~.
!lleplace, calhedral cellol1g.
carport. $89,9)). (313)~
SRI GHTON, dose 10 wery::-.ing,
2 br. ~2.0ClJ. (313)229-5371.
BRlGHTON. Heiden Harbour, 2
br~ reN kit:hen caOltle'.s. carpet
and pall',!. $'1.500.
(3! 31231-3526.

tf#\OUYIT.
• • ') SElLiT.
.;;:i FINO IT.
- "TRAOE IT.

I3If;'U:Jj ~IiJ ,I

HARTl.»ID, WcstJa=e Ccr'llo br
sae ty ovner, 55,COO besl d'.er.
(313,,632·7652.
HOO'ELL O.;a'"/. 2tt. 928sq. It,
a1 caw. In;l1. cus:om Mellen
cera:r.ic floors, se'eel Iigl\~ng.
pool & d:.bhoL.SQ, 562.9)) Frsl
Rea'~( 8'Oilers. (517)s.e6-~OO

DELIGHTFUL
CONDO IN
BRIGHTON - With
3 bedrooms, hard·
wood floors. many
extras, newly
painted. $104,900
F708.

ALl 1991 MODELS MUST GOI

U1betMlble deals, S3\'ll too-
sands Harr.burg Hills AI oo'Jtje
.,..ide mo::ets. lmme6a1e ocar
pa:q. 3 br. 2 ba:hs. up t)
l800sq It We guaran:ee yoo
won1 be CXK deals I

lNF1MTY OOIl.ES
1313)231-3500

~

31~227 22O:l 3'3-474·;>(,3l
r="loC~c"Jl, ~ed '''IdOper.'le~. TRIANGLE

MOBILE HOMES
SALES

•(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON. MI.

• 14x67 with 10x18
addition. 3 bedroom, m
bath. carport. deck with
awning. slave.
refrigerator. washer,
dryer, central air, waler
soltener, dishwasher,
disposal. '15,000.00

• 12x60 2 bedroom. 1
bath, stove. refrigerator,
washer, dryer. wood
shed. awning. '8,000 00

RV.DY FORem' W.',C' SCu:Illlcn
t"-t'u Ihrtt bedroom ca;>t cod
K.o::he-\. ~ room. tonnaI diu"g
room. den or ldd4oOO31 ~ AocI~~. ""'\l'" & .Ieaoc C!3)
tr..ed U I.rnice & ...... heal ... [119)
~ cr,>ol and remodeled bII!l
[S') ON..YSS7900

!'IWUGES QUIET lME ~ br
btdr""'" t>Ho-<oI ., 0sI>0m W.
Esa!.. 01 Br .. hlon. Uw>g room.
d""'il room. 1a.'I'liI)' lOOM. r.o "'.
boI!ls. ~ eneIos<d ~ .oed
dock. N:lnI 90'S ..... & ,**,aI u
ON..YlIl'.500

Highland Greens
Estates

2317 N Wtcrd Ad. Higiand
(I mil. N or Ll.59)

(313) 887-4164

~
PARK ASSOCIATES

Mobile Home Sales
9620 M·59 • Actoss from

McOonalds
White Lake Twp.

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG
wllh thIs 1979 14x70
Windsor, fealurlng 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, aD
aPOlianoes, shed, air, fu$t
·l~,OOO.OO In Htghland
Greens.

W. match horn.. with
buyeR and budg.,., and
h.fp with ".'lane! ng and
parle approval. Open 7
days. 10% down.

CAlL
698-1147

Come to Hartland's New Horizon
SAN MARINO MEADOWS

located South Side of M59· 1.5 Miles West of US23

Roiling Meadows
'199,900

(313) 632-5050

Ha1\a'ld$ Newelt ~tIa Development
DO YOU UKE V~R1ETY?

SEVEN BUILDERS TO CHOOSE FROM
OUR SlANOAIlD F£AM£S ARE 0PI1¢N$ nsE\MR£,

Chx>oe one 01cu eD1r<l hon"oet.~ one or ou
moc:I&lo'd"l )O.A' IpedaI ~ 0I1:>1t'Q UI your pb'ls

Several Spec Homes Avdlable fO(
lt1Y'nedofe occupancy

10HOMESAVM.A&.EFORVlEW\NG·7 DAYS
A WEEK

Ov«60EJl~~ end Wood~HotNjt.
RM'lOtl to C1IooH From (,I.ppro~ , ace .aeh)

Monday. FlIda( 10a.m. Inl 5pm
SouOOyO'ld ~ 121"oOOCl' 5:.10 pm

QUmtJ' CONIROU.EO· NO TWO ~s ~ IoU(8
RtI< Flee l<ewo'Ollon ~

The Ambassador
~ '199,900

The S8navalle II
'198,988

The Country SqUire
$187,900

The Park Lane
~eO\ '179,900

~

HERE'S
SOMEONE WE'RE
R£ALLYSOLD ON.

A 10 year area resident, John is a Uttle
League baseball and basketball coach and
President of the Novi Baseballl..eague.
He is deacon of Faith Community Pres-
byterian Church, Novi,a member of the
Construction Board of Appeals, City of
Novi and a member of the Michigan
Business and Professional Association.

We are pleased to welcome John
<rl>odman to our Northville Office. A
top producer, John sold $6 million in 1991
and has sold$~ 1/2 million in residential
real estate sales in.1992. He draws on 10
years experience in construction man-
agement and civil engineering to answer
new home buying questions.

John Goodman
Multi-Million Dollar Producer

Welcome .J ohn, and best wishes for your
.... ~.... O<' ... 5/"5'''''':''' "'."" continued SUccess.

l1li1-SCHWEiTZER Northville
: , . ~ REAL ESTATE 41860 Six Mile

RES'DENPAt REAL ESTATE 347.3050
~ ""WICt;;lex:r .. ,~II!:::''''::'~~·tCli'l!:''''''''>'ft!Coc'''cttl..l .·,~t'S>Cc-I''''~··.ie'' "( ~

LAKE
NICHWAGH

NEW DEVELOPMENT IN GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

II~===EagMove====~
.UKEWTS
• \WODED
• ROI.J.J.\·G

• "AUOur SfTES
• WATERFROVT

LOTS AVAILABLE FROM 'Iz TO 2Vz ACRES
PRICED FROM $28,000
LAKE LOTS FROM $55.000

TERIotS ARE AVAILABLE

We Will Build Your Custom Home Or
Vour Are EntItled To Choose YO\lr own B;l,!der"ContrKtor

BROKERS \',ncove 313·229·5722

,
r __~_~_~__~~ ~__~~_~~ ~'f~~~~_~_~_~_~_~~ ~L _

._____ J, _
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sourn l YON O,-er 13 acres.
la.k.erool & 3 br r<rcl Gcoj
kx:atiOlt

HOWELL Great pnee Great
1oca'()It 112 a:re, pale'T',ent.
rees. OJ:.! 3 tot Yo" Wi~-<M.
74.950 A,s: 1 Corstr.CI-on.
(517~3479

NOVI
MEADOWS

L!OBllE HOMECOWtNTY

tEN AMERlCAN UfESTYlE

LI.lFORO Sc!'dl, 2 bt has We have new and pre-o.vned
hovse ~ Oirg and roO! ~ homes a sa Home OWT'leISIlp
ex:rilr wa":' uPgradecl .=wa. lor less cost tharl mosl ~~-=-=-=""':":""';"";"""'.,.---
6011. haldwood Sidit:g. s!OYe. ~'IS.. .
refrgera.'Or. 1TlQ(e.Lm'.ed ma.'KI- • =~e.
!cI:tJrers WAAflENTY 1 YEAR. • Play areas.
$24.9ro k.k aboJt our $99 bI 'RV sb'age
rent specal. lJ:"~ Va1y Hornes. • Healed ~ new
r313~2131. • ProlessiMll ~

• Homes priced Sla'tng $14.000.--------

HGHlAND Gree'ls. lmme<fe1e
occupancy. must sacrifice.
$5.XlO. best (517)546.2919.
IS1T~.

BYRON seOOois. ~ acte far-n. 2
bt~ l'Iorr.e. 32l.60 po'e barn.
pond. woods. and rob'l9 lerra4
$105.000 Es:a:e properly bet>g
sold by heirs Ca9 Jerry.
(313)7ro-1055. AEMAX Me:ro
Associa:es

CREATIVE LlVlNG-~ 9. 1992-SC

fOWLERVILLE 2:S acres.
520.000 C w~ed acres.
522.000 10 ;wes. $~.()(X)
Pet'K, s~.-eyed (313)229-\700
FO'M.ERVlllE area. Beau\lA
67 acres. perked. $19.500
Terms Agent (313)474.5592-

FOWlERVIlLE _\ acte pa:alI
~1 1 mle souil d Gra.'1d R:'/E!f
Pe-ced ;rid Iaro:l CO"\1rlld ~ms
a~allable. $\3.900. Call
HARMOII REAL ESTATE
{5l7)m9193.

HARTt.AMl, KeI'ogg Rd. Best of
botl worlds 4. acres 01 opet1
pasU'e & 6+ actes 01 ha.~oIWOOds.
pe:\Ied & s\l'r'eyed & al lor
$40.500. Erg1.ar<l Rea! Estl'e.
(313)632·7427

YOUR WILDERNESS
DOMAIN!

On M~ just Sout! ol Easl
Jocdan 60 acre lasm wit!
horse barn. a pole bam &
SlOrage bam Prc:perty IS
CO"4 wooded & has lroul
ponc1 MhJ1eS !rom l.aIIe
Char1eYolx. Boyne Moun·
Iaillor $59.900 UC lefms
avaJabIe.
Ask lor Rdlard

RED CARPET KEIM
IllECK REALTv 887-7575

VACANT LAND
HOWELL AREA

Great lor hotses - 25
acres operl rolling
{VlC416) $55.000
SIX choice 10 acre $lIeS -
choose either. tOlally
wooded. part wooded oe
an open roling walkout
site. Easy access 10 x·
ways $29,000 10 $40.000

HARTlAND
Tlvoo Aae - wa!IIoul $11&
W\lh pines, hardwoods.
pond (VU'223) $39.900

ARCENTINE
Two choice 10 acre walk·
out slles Wlt! IoIs 01 hard-
woods (VLB996) $32 000
ea
Wa1ef1tonl - 26 3 acres
on a gorgeous lake -
pOOed lor IamiIy estale
Enjoy lake. hUrlIlng.
horses. snowmobiing oe
whalev£:r you choose
$110.000

FENTON
Walkout $lie - 14m de W

ol US 23 on Owen FId -
central sewer. na\Jral gas
(Vl0642) $21.500
ASK FOR L E. KOHL

5\7-546·7550
or

3 \ 3-476-8320

Nolsoll & YOlk
-1~//lc·RI~·

REALTOnS

(313) 4494466
Br\QMcn A,.. BY11dl"9 Sit,
1ao}(l2O. per'( M:ed. anspor.s
laU aecen '21,900 terms

'MlltlIlor1 Ukl 10 Ac," wldl
Pond. Ptrooacy CIJ~sae, pec\ed
Easy access US 23. pesS<Ole
l8n:lS. '63,900.

WIIltmofI lake Ana. DeX!er
Schools, 2 acres. roL--q per\
ItSted, possbIt tem'cl >J5 000

Northern
Property

~rJJE!
* (313) 632·SOSO *

(313) 887·4663

AREA OF
PRESTIGIOUS

HOMES
Just outside Kensing-
ton Metropark. This
wooded 3.4 aae parcel
offers a unique oppoc-
tunity to. have your
dream home. Built.
ortJ $49.500.
Ask foe Richard.

RED CARPET KEIM
MECK REAl TV 887-7515

Homes Under'
Construction

SAVE$$$
Build your own home with no dcwn
payment on Miles Homes quality
pre-cut materials package. 75 floor
plans. Work-equity can save 1000s.
Step-by-Step !iJuidance& complete It-----------4---------- ...---------~
construction financing. Land may
not need to be paid in full. Call for
free consultations and seminars.

1·800· 782·2932

FREDRlCI<. 10 pUs acres on II1e
kJ Sable R....-er. ~. and
ereeti:. t.lJs1 san. (313)741·1943.
LONG Lak.e. ML. re;;r Hale. Uce
bu'lOtlg 10':5, la1<e priv-Jeges. wet
a'1d sep:ic i'duded. Sie by
ptrfa:e OioW. 1517p'64591.

BUILD')'O'Jr OII'rl horre No
mor.ey down Wes Ho:res.
1(8OO)m.a7~

-
REA1), THEN RECYCLE!

_t

~~ r- ~. " I." ,

-m:t.rn: HI III'~...._~ ... jtU.
~- ~ j

YOU WIlL NOT BELIEVE TllE EXCEPTIONAL
QUAUTY IN TllIS HOMEI Exquisitewoodwotlc &
hardwood IIoorL 0i1H' 2900 sq. tL plus uMnished
borKls ...... Lovely I!f94! yard' wth matu,e tr-.
Neer oak Pointe. BrigI'.lon Schools. '212,000
(7950)

OMEGA HOMES
DESIGNERS/BUILDER

'Building Fille
Homes for 2,200 sq. fI

Fine Families"

WALK TO SCHOOL & DOWNTOWN
BRIGHTONI Specious & deldllfut 4 bedroom
~ home. IllYllOCUla!e lnsl& & out! Formal
dirlIrlQ room. den. rec room. plus screened porch.
You'flove lhill one! '\ 13.900 (8063)

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
HOWELL AREA

BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY HOME on 3.5 acres.
Includes: full porch w/railinQ, beveled glass
entry door, oak entry hall WIth Y.z bath, great
room, carpet on staircase and upper level,
crown moldings, 6 panel doors and large
windows throughout, large master bedroom
w/private bath, two large guest bedrooms,
spaciOUS kitC!'en includes oak cabinetry,
dIShwasher, dISposal, 24x24 3arage includes
ope~er ~d storage area, fun basement,
family neighborhood crose to shopping,
schools & churches. "139,900.

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SrrES AVAILABLE

E. "'. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(313) 227·7465

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (313) 684-6066
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

• DIscover the charm olll'is we_ kepi fatm/"Quse nes-
tled among ma!U'e trees. RH-42. '188.850.

• Whit. Lek. Township. Exc:epCional value on rice Iol
with !his 3 bedroom home Oi« 1050 sq It. ~ iving space.
Enjoy Lake Privileges. RH-98. '51.900.

• .,.nd IMW conltrvctJonI Oi« one acre lot Il'I deslra-
able Manchestet Estates. Open IIooc plan with mas:er S\J(e
srtua:ed for privacy. SkylighlS. rll'epIace. IormaJ Oil1lllg Of
study are only a few oIlhe many extras1 RH-99 '144,000

• Naw cont.mporlIry on 2.76 acres. Just ninules from
lJS.23. Top qvafily construction fea:lX&S open IIoor plan.
french doors. wrap wound dad<. oreat room. master bed-
room 'MIh prIVate balcony and rnJCh morel RH·l00.
'233.900

BRIGHTON SCflooLSI Reel 5harp 1.5 s:txy
home with walk out JowIH' 1rNel. ~1iaJ air. great
room wth lie ~' ftenc:/1 doors 10 large
cleek. vaulted ~bGY window irI d~ 8tll8.
AI on 8 prol&S$ lBildsc:aped lot Se!ers are
anxious. 't «.900 I 7)

Builder'~ CLOSEOUT m ~)\ @
,Only 9 }Jo,mes Left! LAKES REALlY

4670 E. M·36 PINCKNEY, MI

(313) 231·1600

BEAUTIFUL SUNSETS from this large 4
bdrm. waterfront home • great room with
fireplace & wet bar. ·Pinckney Schools.
'155,000. Nites Linda 878·5698.

GREAT FAMILY HOME on over 13 acres
surrounded by state land. This Is a
beautiful home with formal dining • w/o
bsmt. • deck & ~T. large barn and
fenced pasture. 158,900. Nites Linda
878·5698.

WATER PRIVILEGES to all sports lake in
area of new homes - 3 bedroom ranch -
attached 2 car garage - owner anxious.
'94,500. Niles Joan 878·6650.

HAMBURG TWP. New development - 49
lots startina at '26,500 • 13 waterfront lots
starting at T35.5oo.Nites Curt 231-0128.

HEAVILY WOODED acreage. Bldrs.
custom contemporary home • Pinckney
Schools. '198,750. Nites Nancy 878·5117.

~-Q:...>.. ..... ""':.."~ ~...

~::
~~ AN UNBELIEVABLE ASKING PRICEI Enjoy

'/CUf own dock & PflYaIe beacfI area on p~
lak.. C<ltIll'el~ redone mide & ou1, WIth
large country kitdlen. din;rl9 room, new

to' b8IhrOon\ Ial'gt door weil leacfn9 10 patlo, .,N this & m«e1 '63,500 (8507)

i-== BEAlI11f\1L WATERFRONT Great v\ew d the
lake 8CtO$5 1M wooded lot Great lake 101'
r~ 3 bed<oomI. lul fir.i$l1ed bBlemenL
12x'-C SlOtllge ~hed. '84.900 (9106)

Cm' OF BRIGHTONt Exc:elenl r_ ranch
home. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull ceramic bGlhs. IuD
bMlH"ntr1t. 2 car garage. rll:e Iand6Caped lot wth
26x14 deck. Won't lasla! '104.900 (91 t 4)

BRIGHTON SCHooLSI Supet lloor plan. 3
bedroom. 1.5 bG:h. la.'ge Ucl:.". great room. rutl
bGserr,ent. two car garage. Home warranl)'.
neutral c:oIo<s. 't 08.000- (91 09)

II
SUPER CLEANI 3 bedroom. 2 ba:I1 ranch irI
WoodlaKa VilDge. Vaulted clliings. r.alUnII wood
lrirI'l & wIrldc:Mos; c:entral err. Gordon buit h 1985.
'123.500 (9062)

SHARPI 4 bedroom. 2.5 bB:h Cepe Cod 01\ 2
roUit1g COI.mtry 8crU Irl Hartland. Neutral
~ through out. FIrSt lIoot laundry. lun
besement. al!aeh«! 2 car ~ e. central a:r. plJs
InJch. much r:-ore. Asking only 138.999. (9104)

GORGEOUS ALL SPORTS WATERFRONT
RETREAT. Prlvale $$lling In t~ oaks on
Round Lalce wth r.aMj biach. Home Conl>!81ely
rill'lOdeled. new lumace. ~lral air. belber wool
e:atl*. b9th wth 9<yf"'9h~ & whir1pool. wood floors
& oak cabinetry. SkYooght In kitehen. stone
rltec>laoe irI Mn9 room. pe!lO. doc:Ic & m«e,
'17!l.900 (900 I)

BEA1JnFUL LAKE FRONT HOME wrTH ROOM
TO GROWl 4 bedrooms. 3 balhs. & 2200 &q. tl
on !he 1&llwel. addtior.al 900 sq. tt. bedroom &
bllIh i'l lower level N_ l<lc:Mn. r.replace, 6
person !'l(l( llJb. 500 tl d dec:king. 3 ClY ga.-age.
plus add'~1 ga.-age.'shop. '197.900 (90ElS)

ELEGAHT CUSTOM RANCH IN BRIGHTON'S
RAVENSWOOD SUB. 0- 2900 sq. rt. d Iving
... .. su n room WIth 6 per$OIl 'flB, 4 car garage.
wooded prlvale setting with ~ view. '3'09.75I:J
(8998) ,

LAKE PRIVIlEGES ON TllE CHAIN OF niE
LAKESI 1900 sq. tl rend! on II peaeeM
wooded 2 pUS acn percel ThIs home has been
recHeora:ed hsld8 to make • feel cory & IhBljll
Beau'.lul ~ ~ 24x30 pole barn. &
2.5 car ~' '1'46.900 (9102)

SECLUDED CONTEMPORARY hidden on II
hOop surroundvcl by ~ ~"' This 3
bedtoom home lea!IItes 1950 sq. tl d explH'l~p. Central a1,. rreplaoe, extol/'lSNe
decking. 4 ecrM with more land lMI1ab1e.
Howell scl>ool$. All 101''15\ ,900 (9047)

NEW CONSTRUCTION BRIGHTON! Dyna.-n1e
lloor pial\, 1900 sq. tL ranc:h, 3 bedrOom. 2
b&'ls. 1'.IIt!11H'OUS vauted ~ 4 sl<v'ghla, &
fuI basement. Gorgeous lot Ined Wtfi pine
tr""- '184,000(9127)

WATERFRONT ON Sn.VER LAKE! Charming
2 IrNeI home fealtJres a cou nlJy klehen wth
fir"ll1aOt & ~"'lC88. Gl'lI8t room over1ooka
tile lake wlh a I8I'ge door we" JNch updalng,
I'llOYe irI OOI'lI:Ilion. lJteulllA spring led al cporu
lake. well stocked Wl!h f.$I1. so- doc:Ic 10 pari<.
yoor boat and llIljoyl '196.900 (S94 7)

a _ ,. .. .. L. J__ _ _-.. ...I b_ t b • nb lIIIIII A.i ilil.WIiolli MlJ ilIIIiljW iiII.Ii.I .. iiillliljW .. ii.l IlIi.
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300 F
FRONTAGE

On the golden M·59
corridor. Many im·
provements in 1991.
All units peesenUy oc·
cupied. Future invest·
menl potential.
$275,000. Zoned
Mutiple.
Ask for R1chard.
RED CARPET KEIM
AlECK REAL TV 887-7575

313·%%7-4600

*INVESTORS!
The numbefs WOIl<. 2604
sq f1 bu'-\Ong w Oll\ce.'
Retall zonng Mlfocd walee
& se...'et' Upper IIoor lor
S10rage or expaTlSlOO. Polo-
!:..;aled $144900 C113HOWELL .•. PO TE N T1Al

COMMi:RClAL la"ld con~
terms 3'1a~ ~ t.s lB r:U
acres N~ ~ r>:::'.JOt?d 3
m!es Xl ~':'I ...'"ld on a ~t9
road, r...st o~ 1 96 <r>:l "'-53
m:ercr.a"oSe SIS~,OOO. Ca;l
HARMON REAL ESTATE * (313, 685-1588 *(SI7)223-91B3. 1,,;.; ......

HER! TAGE HoME OF T~E WEEK

L.

BRlGHTON • WOOdland H.'Is
Sl.b. CQn1empQl'at)' OIl beaoJli U
wooded be 'II'pond Lbsler SUlle
.. iacum f te;>lace n greal
/001II. Nom 01 KllOO, • esl 01
}bller al 8no Dann. S!,nday
1-4~. TM IJ cll.gan GrOl.J)
lrMgstln. •

OPEN HOUSESUNDAY
APRIL 12

2 to 15 P.M.
F YOUR LOOKING FOR
ELBOW ROOM tI'Is 1900
s.q It bnck rarch Sl'.s on 3
acrfl WIth 4 bedrooms. 2
ba!hs. plus f.n.she<! wa'kolA
bow< level Grear loca~
- PRICE REOUCED •
$119.900
loca'ed at 7293 Gaw'.ey Ad
.J..st , Mole S 01 Scha'le<.

Yev Host Jeff S::amm
o~"r..s..........~~.

,...
MICHIGAN GROUP

IItr£\, 10"51

CO~W.ERCE T.j) Sut Open
12-4. 3629 ~~ Or 1988
CliS~ bull rao~. 2 sb)'.
2,~ It. 3 br~ 2 112 ba:Ils.
den, d'o.rq room. great rOOf"'l lI'n
£replace, ceramc tie & Ila."li-
wood Iloots. large 101. ad.acant l)
Proud lake S'a:e Park. 8ErIs~
tl Bass la"e. W OIl Bass la"e.
112 mJe l) Beagle SI89.900
(313~1227.

WATERFRONT -
OPEN SUN 2·5 pm.

2Z~ ~ It. d a:r.b1ab1e m:d-
em Mlg on baaIAlul al !iPO'1S
Ole la1<e. 'I/Itl ~q..oe beach
lIlII'l aI $2OJ.900 .Ml EasI d
Ha.""b.rg Ad and Soo.tll 01
Cc.Id Ad a: 8333 Hip:)r>I.
Code • 9129

Co".lacl Don Gaicmeau .)
Hare Ph 517·~2333

"Vio-.,,,

~

a, ....~~
·X_IIA ~.,.

t· t·, .

313-%%7-4600

Real Estate
Wanted

FREE 10 a'l)'one recelYltlg
pay:T€tI:S on a land COlltaet. S
!act'; )'OU r.eed b krow. CaB 24
l"OUI' rec:orcng 1~2S-1319
SUYlNG lMd Con:r~!S. Fast
cash. 1(517)723-1609.

OPEN oousc. SlN 1·5

S629 Tanwack. Broghl:lt'L 8eaJt..u 2 sb)'. brl:I\ w.n basement.
~ 2100sq f1. 3-4 br, 1a'99
~lcllen. lamlly room, bnc~
fteplace. localed 111WtlaflS
lalIe a-ea. on awox. ~ acre,
pic:Ue per1ect _ Tala ~
lake eu ~f 1JS.23, go W. 3 5
nlIes. on Wnw laJr.e Rd~ tl
PleasanI tB;.e. Rghl OIl Pleesa'll
laJr.e SOOIl. tl T~ As~
$t~.900 wi;' ~le asst.rnp-
lion al 5 5/8%. Call
(31S)231·1656

* OPEN HOUSE *SUNDAY, APRL 12,
1·$ P.M..

9814 amEN DR.
loca:«j on lhe ...~ I s>do 01
OdUS ~N oIltr~.S 01
M 59 Come enpf wa:c<!tOt'll
bnck rarrll on 2 S pone Ire«!
acres. 1111 w'O 10'.('1 M Up
da:«j ToO home Ibrrt..lnd
Sd"ooc;s $129.990

~I!JE,I
* ag~~~:~Jg*

B~hlon

4 BR. 2 batls. la" iy roon.
ireplac:e, ivong room S 136.m.
<:\'3)227·2872

*

d:~}~l
* (3)3) 632·5050 *

(313) M7·4663

NEW CONSTRUC.
TlON - Thlee bed·
room, ,y, bath, full
basement home with
paved drive, two story
home, tun basement, 2
car garage. ONL V
$112.900 V116.

BRAND
NEW LISTING

twOI 1200 sq U. bO:;k
ranch W/Itn bsml. 21. cv
all 9<11. plus l~, eat gat
w/IO' door. :ucplacc.
lcfl<X'd yard. l¢ated TiO
lake p/lV Don'l wall
$10')900

Howell

OOAUTV 2 br. heme it oft,
cmtal a.r, partJaDy &1ished lA
bsmt. 2'/' eat garage L-ished
w/lurnace, . $96,500.
1313Jmsl88.

WORLD OF QiARACTER -
UpdaTed 1ar.M>Jse. area ot
SI.bsWl.aI homes. L-eed 1~
acre, ad:jiwnaJ acreage avail-
able, dose 10 X-way. Be1ler
ca-peltlg. 3 BR S. 2 eat ga-age
PRK:E REO\.K:EOJ $119.900
532.\ caJ (313) 2291m fo-
Iro-e rtor:'.a:.on

SPACEI 2,12&q.lL 4 br. t.lme.
New carpel, deep 101, dee;l
garage. near eJpressway.
$121.850. (6792). Call Ken Ives.
The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600, En 235.

wa.J. ~ 2 br~ n tlwn,
garage. Neill furnace, Wal er
hea'8. Close b e.pressways.
S71,00). (313)229-8206.

* DUNHAM LAKE *REDUCED $5,000.00
Taka ~ 01 tois oppor.
my. Spac:iol..s qJad it desr·
able DlrIharn lk. ESlaleS.
(),oer 1 BOO sq It. 01Wing area
3-4 bed'OOm family room
Win tirep'.aca 8Elr.MlA hea~
sun room. furnace, cenT.lI air
ard 1Wldows, l.'PdWl less
LIm 3 ~ ago Priced b' last
sale $134.90000.

YOUR lam~y's search has
endedl 4 br. plus detl. Iatnilj
room. recrea!O'l room WI q.
0U1, shop klr dad. Prestgeus
sub. VIeil/ wooded ravine oS
2Ox2O d«l<. $199.900. 19148~
CaI Ken Ives, The I.rclli;a.1
Group. (313)227-4600. En 235.

ByronCASH klr )'OU' la:1d COf'ltae1S.
Cha:lt WI~ us b')'OUr best <leal
(SI~I093 (313)522-Q234.

ASSUME land CO!1tr3Cl. ioN
down paymen1, new 3 br~ 2 ban
rard1, wa'll.-oot bsmt. 2 112 ra
garage, Ereplace. cen~a1 air. !!!~~~~~~~~
ma:1'1 el'JllS. 7:iJ 01 a.1 acre w1h
pond. Pnced lor q'JiCK sae
(SI715t&-3J19.

BE READY FOR SUM-
MER - Updated three
bedroom ranch offers
central air, on a large
treed lot WIth large gar·
age. Huron River ac·
cess' 10 Sirawberry
chain $81,500 RI28.

1l'{)I~00Al wanrs tl assume
FUHA mor.gage, $50.000 or
less. CaI (313)231-9249, ask klr
BaI or !em message.
MIlFOFlO TIlWT'<ShO area., 1 10 3
acres reeded klr homes:le. ea1
a'lel 5prn. (313)292·2547.
REAL eS!a:e wanled, small
rr.oes:or. (313)887-0191. NOVI. ~ Sal~ Sun.., 2·5;n.

NeN COtlStrJe:tiOn.2850sq fl..
elega-J 2 sb)' COf'l:empora-y. (
br~ UI basEr-en!, 2 s'OI)' klyer,
1arr...'Y room, ,...as'8 SUI:ll o~.ers
c:at.e<:!ra! ceTngs. ",MpooI in
master bat'l No\'l Schools.
$219.900 W. 01 ~ S
01 /fre M.~e. 22142 Ar.:ler.
(313~9-0C()5. Be:n..'S Cus:o<"1
Homes

WANTED: 3·4 BR. ranch,
basement, acre~ge, barn.
Reasonable. (313)885-9380.

cemelel)' Lois

OAKLAND Htlls Mem erjal
Garders • garden sect:on, 5
ad;~ grave s'.cs. well belON
rraieo, SSSO ead1. S2,5OO all
(3l3)287~12.

OPEN HOUSE
THIS SUNDAY

2 to 5
LARGE FAUll Y HOME Wt"l
lr~e on All Spor:s Oe
laAe. tM ro-Nl has a' tt>e
room a liY~ 1a'Tll1y could
W3"l; from .:s ra'Tll'y loom D
I!S 4 t>e&oom s & fn s."led
...-a:k 0'.Jl T tie t1~e dec'<
eIIe"l ~.as a gazebo
eo..e' Ad OPen ~,s s",'1
A;>r,112 25

S197900
CX>.g Roose ell 2~7

o""~o
.t.~":'~\

Open House,

t"~
MICHIGAN GROUP

"Ul.tOltS

ATIOONEY lor yOl.J' real es:a:e
sale or purc!'.ase, $200. Also,
h ..~ I!"w'S1S 10 md prOOa!e
Thomas P Wolverton.
(31314n ..mS 313-2%7-4600

This Month's On Us.
$250 SECURITY DEPOSIT

1 and 2 Bedroom
2 Bath Apartments

• New Carpeting • Carport
• Formal Dining Room • Walk·in croset
• Private Entrance • Verticals
• Washer/Dryer Available • Eat·in K"rtchen

Prestigious
Northville

Open Dally 9-7 • Saturdays 1~ • Sundays 12-4
One Mile W. of 1·275 • Off 7 Mile, Northville

348·9616

BEST vaLe n Brijll:lt'L Very
s.'larp brand new COllterrporary
rancll W1tll all sports la\e
prrrJeges 2 bkxks aKil'f. 3 br. 2
ban. IormaI d:nng IOOtlI. greal
roo'll w!ca:'~e<!ral celh:l9 &
flep!ace. 1a'Tl~ '\0;. 'd1en w'ea~~
bar Frsl toor la",'f'ldry room. M
base .....ent. 2 car a:1ad1ed gao-age.
on WJOded -1 :t. IoIS OIl q:rel '\
c:ul~e-sac 1':1JIl.jle$ from 96 & 23.
Many rr.arrt ex'JaS M..st see
$1~.SOO. (313)227·3866 or
13l3)227-SEl87.

ABSOLUTELYI
BEST BUY IN
BRIGHTON - 3,000
s.l. aD brick home. 3
bedrooms, 3 full baths,
newly remodeled and
red ecoraled. Call now
for appoinlmenl.
$163.500 C584.

~

313-227·2201) 31J.41~·<t'031
1od'l'O"C!~,o-.d""'~'Ie~

8PJGHTON Township 8r1e'oeI.
38rosq fl.. 6 br~ 4 ba'1l,~fl.
ga.-age. 2.3 rol'".t1Q ocres. 115S2
Newma~ Owner. $174.900.
Beeper phone, (313;60S-2\14 ,
BRlGHTOO SCHOOlS. 4 ~ .. 2
112 bat! ooi<:lrlaI. 3!4 acre lot,
re-node:ed Vw-<llA, m.ly room
w,ftll?lace. C.Ilo"19 room, n;i~
!MI deck, barn, la.'ldsca;led lol
dose l) 1"''2)'$. wa.'k 10 schools
$lSS.m
OPEN SUr{)AY. APRIL 26. 14

....'EIR, MANUEl.
SNYDER & PANKE

(313)45£.600:)m.ne laG"a~

BUY IT.
FINO IT.
SEll IT.

TRADE IT.

Creative
Living works

for youl
Fenton

CHARMiNG 4 br. ciy heme ....,;,
!uU base-r.enl anil anac.'led
ga.-age. S€9,SOO. MAGIC REAl.· ======TV. Teri Kniss, (517)5(8-5150.

CLASSIFIED

~NaLANO
REAL ESTATECO.

* YOU SHOULD *see nus HOME'
II has It aUI Comroomg
convenience, paved
slrccts. natural gas. (ROt
&lZed 101, 1400. sq II 01
charm' $99.900 -
moWalC'J1

~~
(313) 632·5050* (3t3) 887·4663 *

JUST USTEDl N"ICO & dean ranch wl3 bedrooms. 1'h baths, plenty of room plus
walk·outlower level w124x27 lamlly room & 4th bdm . 2 car g<:lIlgc. largo decks &
above ground pool all 00 (Ner 5 acres backlng up 10 goIl coorse $105.000
Hartland. Hurry belor e its sold I

COUNTRY SEmNGI You WIll enjoy lhis large family homo w/4 bedrooms.3M
baths. 12x12 den, 3. car garage, deck and possible In· law quarters Great
opportunity al affordable price $79.900. Holly Schools

BEST OF BOTH WORLDSI Private wooded selling Wlthis contemeporary 4 bdrm,
3 bath ranch in greal family neighbofhood Loads 01 ellras. Iireplac(. in great room.
AndOtsen I'oindows, solid oak cabinets. vaulted cetling. fitl walk oullower level. 2h
car garage & prIVileges b private 8IJlIartl Lake S149.900 Har~and

YOUR FAMILY WILL ENJOYI Love.'y 4 bedroom brick ranch I..Mng room
wllireplace. WOl1t.savingkild1en. 2"h baths. spacious famy room wI f.replace. in
....alk-oul lower level, private fenced area wlabove ground pool. 2 car garage &
conv enien t localioo HarlIand $134.500

PRIVATE COUNTRY RETREATI Spacious 2,000 sq ft 3 bedroom Colonial 00
11 5 aaes on private drive wIacek. (HOfSe allowed) 2Ox33 family room wibrick
fireplace. living room & formal dming Paved driveway. S car garage plus 3Ox40
barn w'cement floor. eleclric & W3lef. Hartland $149.800

JUST WHAT you've been waJnng lor! A sharp home on almost 3 'NOOded aaes
Family rOOl!l wlfireplace. lorrnal dining. 4 bedrooms. 25 baths. lsllloor laundry.
app/iarlces ITlduded. 2 car gargo plus 20124 barn Good Iocaoon & Fenloo SChools
$159,000

GRACIOUS uvtNGI On !his peaceful hllItop seltlng Fealur.ng 4100 sq ft, 4
bdrms. 3h balhs, formal dining. FMRM wlflTeplace. master bdm ....:fireplace. lS1
IIoof Iaundly, w'o bsml w/re<:fealioo room. deck off nook area 0IIeI1ool\:ng private
nalUre area & much morel $208.000 Howell

FowIerviDe

3 Bit ranc:il OIl 10 acres. S'~
acres 'MlOds, 161 16 deck oU
ooMg a:ea Close tl sdlooIs.
$122.000. By owner.
(517)223-9320

[11.-._-Hamburg

SECLUDED
Beautifully land-
scaped hi·level
with garage at end
of private road.
$92,900. #529.

RED CARPET
KEIM

(313) 227·5000

OPEN SUN., APRIL 12, 1-4 PM Deluxe Country lMngl Spacious 2 stlry
contemporary buill in 1988 Of 2 52 aaes in horse counlly Quality construelioo
features Andersen windows, enery effioenl furnace & 3. car garage Enjoy
peaceful IMng "';!hin minutes of expressway & shopping Huron V3I'1ey @r
Schools $176.900 Take WIXom Ad. N of 1·96 10 Glengary. follow Wixom -
Ad. Left lhen right k) 2472 Wftow Way -

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 • Pinckney, Ml 48169 • Located in Lakeland

OPEN7 DAYS 313 231-3999
WE NOW HAVE A 1·800 54~ I'ltIlIllZR TO HELP US SERW YOU BBTTER

JC""""-1'trTmiu M. ~ Sk_ ..W "', """-t""" .... ,b!IM"c kym. "" ou4k_ ...uII. 0=0 ~
N..'fo OJ ... <4 rf.U ".&OO?
LIKE TO ENTERTAIN? Young famlly home In t:Ja:eIlent ndghborhood Joc:aUon.
tn acclaimed Brighton Schools. 4 bedrooms. 3 bath5, thls ranch home Just came
on the market. Large living room and family room with a walkout basement. WIth
Wee prtv1legc:s to Ore Lake. 1'h1s home has It all • t:Ja:eIlent schools, waler sldlng.
and a lot of room to graw. '82,500. CALL AMERICAN PROPERilES 231·3999
()'744

COUNTRY O£NIUtKAH Magn1llcent 10 acre eelUng 15 just the beg.1nnlngl
Offered at '128,950. Fully equlpped kltchen. 4 bedrooms. 2l».th5. 2.5 CM garage
and 'A1th a walkout basemenL beaut1fuDyaccented lhroughouL '129.000 CALL
A.\lERICA.'i PROPERTIES 231·3999 A·l56

HERE'S THE un To )"OUr happlDc:ssl Th1s Immaculate 4 bedrooms &: 2.5
l».ths. Impresslve kltchen has lIOlidoak cabinets, adf·cleanJng range. Stay wann
and c:ozy In the 1Mng room wtth ftrcp~ce. 2.5 ear garage wtth pote bam. In
award wlnnlng Pl.nclmey Schoob. Proudly offered by Amcncan PropertIes. AIl for
'137.500. CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 M·281

REMBRANDT COULDN'T PAINT • • • a preltler picture than thls aqu1stte.
landscaped Jog home surTOW1dcd by many trees. 3 bedrooms. 2 ear garage and a
boat house. 185 ft. on Stra'A-beny Lake. P11c:ed In the "260 K JU5r REDUCED TO
"249.950 CAlL AMERICAN PROF£R11ES 231·3999 &510

We wtIl ArTange Convenlent F1nandng • These are Buys )'Ou cannot afford lo
miss.

'\.....dA._ •••• ·.ddd·C···dd1CCCCc ••b.·sSS'7SS sa

GRIFFITH REALTY
•• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

OPEN HOUSE ... SAnJRDAY, AJ'RIL 111b·1-3 PM
8018 Whitn'ae W:e Road,. Brislton

'159,900

OPEN HOUSE ... SUNDAY, AJ'RIL 12th ·1-4 PM
12966Deer ChaS<! Lane, MaW
PRICE REDUCED TO '159.400!

CUSTOM." CUSTOM." CUSTOM CONDOMINIVM. FIllST·TIME BUYERS ••• GrealltUter home, verynn
~.JS end Iocatial n;lCh with ~ 35 baths, 1ilchen,. atb<hed ~ge, :and there is room kf ~"ISion.
lU.s &: Hen kilcheN, hbnry with wet Nt. Hoc tub lO ~ ~ to bWWays. located ~t the end of the road with
aceom:nodatt ~ ~ tfnbeliey:ab1t views :and interior lots of open :are:a.1IoIWD Schools. '35,soo. GRH-<l69
design. '.>lO,OCIlCR$49 •

A Full Service lQ:A:
Real EstateCompany LS1,D~

@MLS Ii
Watch Our Real Estate

Showcase Saturday
on Channel 20 Between

9am and 9:30am

~.4.-•• • ~ _
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CREATIVE LlVlNG-~ 9, 1992-7C

rI OPEN SUlllAYS NOON TO

'

Milord 4E Near ~ wooded acre.
I NeWy <lecc1a~. 3 tt. 2'h bail

~c~ ranch, nEJJ'.raJ eatpeliclg._, oak. I'oors, £replace, Iantt rocm.
3 YR. cld. 3 br. rancI\ a~ Mg rocm. lorlI'aI cnng 1OO'll,
garage. nalUfal !:rep1a(;e, fvI inshed pa:.o. G:nle w:lgr0CJ"ld
bs.T.t. la'ge /0(, ~ sub. many pool $239.m. (313}3o¢7~197.
eo-as $111.0c0. 1313.>887-6658.

8AlGHTON. 1 IOO'll eltic:ietq,
i<leal lor sing:e occupancy.
<lownlown localiOC\ a'I 1Jli~
included, $290 10 $320.
(313',227~0.

NOOTHVILlE RfDUCED
Opell SaUday. 1pm.SpIn

20348 lexitl9lon 6oulel'ard
0.."')0' tanslerred and r~
leaves tus eharmong 4 bt brck
cob'ial .",tl ta"oY bus b:aXWl.
fLge ~I bordEri:'g woods Marrf
amemes I'lC:!l.JGng lorrnaJ d.Mg
1QOm, Ian:!y room W' I'l 'replaal.
l.rSI !loor laundry. master
bedroom l\o'n ba1'l and dll.ll
e10sels cen:ral u. f,n:she<!
Mt, deck. 2 car al'"acr.ed
9~age .....11 hea!er, e'.c. Cor>ve-
noerJ kl X ways Oriy $200:.m
Can Es\~r Baller. lJa1la,r
Rea'oo. (313j522-S:OO,

RE~tl(-
J 1M.{i~l'~ ,
~~'''~~il:I'I'/'~_ COUNTRYSIDE

. '~:. 417S. lafayette
....../*!~J /" South Lyon

VWMlJ Mich" 48178

(313)
486-5000

serving Oaldand, Uvlngalon, Waahtenaw & Wlyne Countl ..
Each otfk:. II Inde~nd.nU)' owned & op&rated

~m~l
* (313) 632-5050 *

(313) 887-4663
349-6200

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BESn Maintenance free ext w/this all
brick ranch. Unfinish~d walkout bsrnl Andersen vinyl clad wiridows. Kit
has. all the features,lIlCludlllg a center island & computer center. Nal
FP In GR Am. All thIS on 1.89 acres. '144,900. For info. or appt to see
can JAN GURSKI at 313-486-5009.

NEW CONST. IN BINGHAM ESTATESI Quality home bit. by
Hoyal Consl Approx. 1500 sq. ft. ranch featuring 3 behrns, & 2.5 baths.
Cathedral c~mng in GR. Am .• dining area, & Mstr. bdrm. FP in GR. Am.
Andersen villyl clad windows. 1st fl/'. laundry, Approx. completion June
1992. "139,900. Call JAN GURSKI for more info. 313-486-5009.

CO!,WERCE TWP. ~~O:~d.~21~~
~rr.al owrer pr.ce Cvstlm Iivi'lg room, pa(.<lr, btmal crirg
brO\ & ce<'..ar rard\, 3 br 2'1r fC?ll. der\ urtq'Je. larniy room
bao."'s Y, acre t Ot'l oJdesac with ~el bar In finished
cer,l/al air. Pella W1ndoNS: basement, 2 + car anached
S?!,fii!erS. 151 flOOr launCry. ~:age. saeened fadl, ceoTci
O'I'\lIS.Zed 2 c<r a:!a:hed garage. at. $229,000 tb ~ please.
»"TOrl Val'.ej Schools. $1~9.00) .:,..13_13}34S-.:...-_5096. _
(313,68S{)6 i6 \'r'HlSPERNOOO Stb. Ir.medi-
TEMPTING al bock ranch Ot'l ate OCCUpatlC)'. on t"us four
ct~ellenced lot Has fa:n.ly room bedroom colonial Open f.oor
N,~~ ss.s OCO Forsl A:r,e'!- ~.".,11 kbraty and ta.-nVj room
ca.", (31 3l8a7.sm .....:11 doorwaII ro cEd<. F rsl t!oorg' 1a.nd~·BANKER

, • ltO/'thville SCHvV'EITZER
• Sondra CI.I11

(313}34 7-3050

4 BR.. 2;S ban OOlOt'l<all..a:'ge ;;;;i';;;;====
~al acre 01, ....e.1 ma nta2'led IJ
(313~~2. I ,
BEAUTIFUL 2300sq h 4 br. •
ra'lCh Ot'l pr.e tiled 1 1 acre Iol. ,
r:gou."ld poci. wa!kr1g C<S:ancll ~~~~~~~~
kl Mayt>Jry S'a:e Pin By owner. IJEADOWBAOOK G'e:1s Park
$199,000 (313}34~ Ridge. Love'" 3 br. I:«:k randl,
DUNBARTON Pnes • tbvl WIt> family room w/flreplace &
Nortivli!e Schools 4~425 skyigh~ upgraded ki'd1en, I1e'II
rMnt Dr 4 br. 2h ba:l1 carpelJng. lull bsmt. 2 car
ccooa'. saeened porch w 'y oor a!tldled garaga Rear.t WOOJ
round spa. I"".a.'l)' upgrades M.nl Cash & k.soc.. ('313)344·2888
c;ond'l,on $22~.99S Bro~ers PASSIVE solar S:J;leI' nsu'.a:ed
weror.e FOf appolt"J1"enl call Cape Cod. 16OOsq1t. $135.000
('313~7-es55 (313)669-5252. leave rr.essage

- BRIGHTON. CQzy walerfronl
OO'NELl • C\f.e 1 beC<"OOf1'1 duplex. I6eaI be sirije r:t couple.
twsc on So"lared25 a::re Sile. $(9&'mo. (313)227~1.
SllW, re~tlr. ea' port ~ '''''GHT'''' 3 br I -",,_.I
plJs deposit NO PHS. CaI "':" "'.. ~. I.lf' "'" """.

g:~~7.~17)5~8.0001. ~~~3~f6z. clepos.t

00W'i: II Geooa Tw;>. Close l:) BRlGHT ON Brggs lake Fum-
EI-'nj 3 br kl".ng rocm o.oog !Shed. weekly ra~, wry clean.
room. 'I<root; ro<:I1'1 11~eplace. must see. (313)227-3225
farge Iul:tlen, s~\"e!nge-alOr. BRlGHToo. New 2 br. rome Ot'l
w'wa!~-IJ1 pan:ry, large u",':Y all,sporls lake. carpel &
room. 2 car sa-age, $9OO'-no appliances. $900 a mo.
Frsl!llC)'11l$ depos1 & re'ere'lCe5 (3 1 3)227·9 1 00 0 r
(517p.:fK'1018 (313)227.2632.

Nolson & York
---'~IIIC.y'I--

REALTORS

(313) "449-4466v_c .....~__
ca \oIi oc:::..r.~ 2 u bolt-.,

~.1=:'--s;;;..~ =~.~
Rt_lI ... Z b__ ••

owW ~ .. S,/ aoceu to
lJS.23 'OUOO

DUWlO Ii) 721. 700 W. Ma:n
SI. 3 br, 2 SIOry home.
Approxima'ely 1m sq It large
Imng & la:l'.iIy room. HJ<ie
allached garage. Addl~o~al
dea:hed ~~e.

No. m 108 Oem! SL Neal as
a ph 3 br. Florida room, large
IMng room. de!ached gcrage.
$54,900, Evenings Barb.
(517)271-8426.McGl,;re Reart.
(313)266-~ office..

HarUI Polite E."'.. NI.eon.1I'UC1Iorl_. 'll5,llOO_
"ll 3 be4'ooma. 2 U -. 2.5 eat.
bu_ CII S......, V.....b' more
Wo.

FANTAsnc ~PACI.OUS ranch features 3 bdrms .• 2.5 baths. family
rm. wIFP. Partially fimshed bsmt. w/4th bdrm. & rec. rm. 2 car att
garaga. '112.900. Call TONY SPARKS .Novl

THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY

"'Eiijle~eights
sour" LYON .

12 Floor P1ans With 3 or 4 Bedrooms To Choose
We Can Customize To SUIt You, Euct Need •.

Ranch. Colonial • C.~ Cod • BI·l.A:.d"F~= $108,500 lOT~UOlO

Available FHA .nd VA F1nanelng
Models Open DaiI'II2-6, ~9S E>IS11 1:I'1I~::'J.~~;j3

CloHd Thursday loIol1:>rd f\Il Go
313-437-3773 So\.CnlOl0
, - U-ll:-lj iCUI Mo,. f\Il Tli. ~

'-"ii.Ad1e.t:'.'"~~~s
- • ·_ ....n ,.,... I,.......<:::L.;;;Z=I

Bnghton 313-mSn2 10ft'lOdtj , ....

1ST OFFERINGI Super ranch home features 3 bdrms .• family rm.
w/FP. dining rm., full bsml partly finished wlrec. rm. + rough plumbed
for 2nd bath. 2 car garage. "94,900. Call TONY SPARKS.

•

• c·,

(" .... ~ "

;:_'1)( :~\ --.~-'->N''': -'.-
1 1 ) ~.. 'l '3;

- - ""'_.~ _-.. - ....... jb.S...,.;.
{ ~ ,,; ,."",~.: \~·.~;/11\111 ~ 1:- 'ii"~-'~'
~:f''lt~~lj<1ll ~~ '""'.~

LAKE FRONTAGE! Beautiful all sports Silver Lake. This ranch
features 2 bdrms., living rm. w/FP. formal dining rm.• large enclosed
porch. finished walkout lower level. 2 car garage. '198,900. Call TONY
SPARKS.

Lyon Twp. - By OWn ... - Open Houle S<n 1-5. 30001 Town
Square CL Hillop view. almosI , acre roI""'IllOt Ot'lC1JI de sac. ~1alU'.
_. ex~ I8n:l:scapa"g a-d bnc:k pay« WOt1<. Spmkler sysl«n.
3 BOOroo..,.. c:aJon:aI WIl!l wa.'1<OIA l2ITlly rocm WIl!l 'replace a."ld bat
Elwilod decl< wtlh lWO-l8Y8l pao ~. GooO \"0QWlI'f ao:::8$$

~. . :.,. _437-3437. or A86-;4380. ,SEASON: OPENERI:"""" __ :_ "" Ui_..I.. I __ _ ~ " rC

'SOYING"'ON 'A BUDGET?
You Win With Bill Park

REALTOR The Michigan Group
UNDER $89,900

• AFfORDABLE A:~D CUTE TOOl '87,000
3 St, lul b6rn'1, !reed yard, liken_, ety c:onv. 18849

• PRICE TO SELL It '87potJ
Great looking 2 5tocy.1g garage. In l.mrlC IocalJOn.19110

• BUDGET CONSCIOUS ~,M5
3 St Cepe Cod. tul ba.somer.l, at! 93r. Ig lot dy c:onv.
Ex~l buy. (N_listing)--lllRIFTY 'T4.~
Gel a l.rraflC blJ)' lor your doUBts. Professionally
renowtaQIremod 3 br WIth large rooms, huge deck and
lenced yard. S8lIer wi! h.p with closing cost 18731

• SLEEP CHEAPI '32,800
Small yr rd COllage, k ac=ss. 2 sm brs, rQ/llO(j interior.
assume mtg. W54

CALL BILL PARK AT
EXT,,244

THE MICHIGAN
GROUP UVINGSTON

313·227-4600

,. _ v ",., •

GO 'ro "n-lE BAll GAME AND
LEAVESElUNG YOUR

HOME"fO US
MARKETING PROGRAMS

AND RATES
DESIGNED FOR YOUR

SITUATION COUNTRY PLACE CONDO
-2 bedrooms wlloft as 3rd bedroom or study. 2
baths, remodeled. finished bsmt wMet bar.
fireplace & garage. MINT CONOmON. '99,900

HURRYI
Priced to Selll 2 bedroom, 1 ~ bath
contemporary home located In deslreable
Northvl1le Twp. An absolute must see at
'108,555

BUYER BONUSES TOO! OPEN HOUSE ·SUNDAY· APRIL 11TH, FROM 1-4. 11412
Clovis Point Dr. N, of 9 Mile & W. of Dixboro. Custom bit 3 bdrm.
walkout ranch wlceramic tile in foyer & kit 2 Way Woodburning FP in
tam. rrn, in kit. Neutral carpet thru-out. att 2 car garage, library/study
wfwet bar. 1199.900, Ask for RANDY ClARK 486-5005 for more details.

ftJREjMAX COUNTRYSIDE Welcomes our newest
'" Associate Broker Don Hebert. Don brings to our
~ office 7~ years in the Real Estate business.

WELCOME. WE WISH YOU SUCCESS,

. 'RELIABLE_
. Real Estate, Inc.

LOVELY HILLTOP VIEW
of In-ground P,OOI & roDing 1.5 acres. 4 SR. 3
bath ranch With custom oak kitchen and walk·ln
pantry"Priced to sell at 1245,000

476·0540
PRIVATE OFFICES FOR AGENTS

WITH NO RENT STILL AVAILABLE

Step Up To HOME
OWNERSHIP

HOME BUILDERSASSOCIATION of LIVINGSTON COUNTY

$57,850AVALCADE
OF HOMES

May Z3rd. to 3J.st.

Woodlake Condominiums offers an affordable
alternative to renting. Located in beautiful
Brighton, many of Woodlake's one- and two-
bedroom condominiums are complemented by
scenic pond sites and natural arcas - a perfect
setting to \\elcome Summer. as a new
homeo\\ nero
Premium sites are :1\ ailable for immediate oc-
cupancy, \\ith prices starting at just $57,850.
Enjoy the pri\ acy and comfort of your own
home. and the close-knit communitv tics of a
condominium. Plus. the pool. sundcck and
clubhouse Me ,"ours to savor. And shopping.
schools and access to major freeways arc
nearby. Best of all. Woodlake Condominiums
are truly affordable"

SPECIAL BANK
FINANCE PACKAGE
AVAILABLE

Special Newspaper Section coming
MAY 20 & 21 Editions

of your HomeTown Newspapers
IJrighton Argus - Livingston County Press

Milford Times - South Lyon Herald -
Northville Record - Novi News GUENTHER

~I"'I' s..r.D<'Ceo
~
WOODLAKE Griffith Realty r::;;;;;;."

(313)227-1016 ~Make your ad
part of the Information Package

about the most exciting &
most affordable New Home Tour

in Livingston County

Open Mon.-Fri., 1:00-6:00
Sat. and Sun., 12:00-5:00

Closed Thursdays
May 20th

May 1st
April 24th

Publication Date:
Final Ad Deadline:
Proof Ad Deadline:

Contact Project Sales Managers
Mark or Richard at (313) 229-0008

. Over 50,000 Copiesl
Distributed to Our Subscribers

For Advertisins Information (dll
Brighton Area: (313) 227-0171
Howell Area: (517) 548-2000
Milford/South Lyon Area: (313) 437-2011
NorthvlllelNovl Area: (313) 349-1700

"



IIY_RM~IJ
BR1GHTON/PlNCI\NE V. An !HAMSOOG!!~~TOWN~~SH~P~.~F~arm~
sp~rts lake, sandy beach. land 10 renl, 53 acres.
reWa!lOtl We have fle arnge (313)231.1915.
lor)'QJ. CQrne slaY b' a week rx I••~::~::-:~T>IlO (3131«9-5253

- ----- --,-~ r r r .-~ , r T r - -- .--

8C-~ 9, 1m-CREATIVE LIViNG

IIAp¥tmel1S
For Re~

BRlGHTOO

OFACl: SPACE
4 toc:a\()(l$

lm.'noo<ale 0::0.Jpa-cy
Get our roe« IiSl

BRlGHTOO. 2 bt~ 1 1f2 bafls,
:ii, appf.aoces, fao~ hook I./P,
... basemert, declc, ., k)wn, nee
area. $69Somo. (313)227-5261.
NORUMll.E 2 bt~ 2"~ bafls. 2
car garage. '500 sq II. ~ pan!
& ca-pet $950. (313)34 7-59J2
SOUTH l YON. Lovely
lOwMc:iyselc0060. 2 br~ ':i
baths, Iuly carpeted, , ear
!Oarage, foJl basemen~ ceck,
References. SS80 mo. pl~S
L.~ 1313)&52..... .021.... 3.__

L~1Ie Home
Siles

For Renl

FREE RENT
'TIL MAY

lald
For Renl

Wa~ed To Rent

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.

01 SNEYIEPCOT ···Unlversal
sMes. ,Yo miles rway. kJrJ)' 2
& 3 bt. 2 bail COflCl:)s. Washer.
dI)et, microwave. pool, J3CUui. ~~~~~~~~
!eMs co..r'5. M $525 week"'. 3 rx 4 BR. house, Wb'd area.
1 ·800·486·5 1 ~ 0 day s ~. re\erln:eS. (313)684·2493-
1313}4 78-9713 ever'oIf'9S PAOF'ESSlONAL CQUPIe WI" eat
GREENBUSH UL.l)' We I·bon and k1rge clog ~ 2 bt. llj)l
Me. boa'denng QO'j COJr5e. or house 10 renl III Ho'Aelll
JJne.Sept. (313)8a7·927("" Brog~:cn area. (517)224-7286.

leave r.-.essa::e •

nE SAKER TEA'"
(313)227·90:0

SRlGHTON. 1 bt. ~~ I'll)
pes. ~ kx sltl9;e $295 per
me. "-Mer 6p':l.. (313}347~
HAM6OOG.Ptd.ne'J 8"ea. 2 br
~ & $495 pM 1.·l:teS No
pe:s (3!3',Q€2-e669

klMUlaI,
Commelclal
For Rent

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610 FREE

• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices

and cities
• New fistings dally

691-7150

HARTlAt{) Rardl $."J\e ~
se::.ng. 2 br. sa-ase. lI.then
~1il:lCeS No pe:s $52S per
month plus secullly.
(313;632·7220

HGGINS lake. CXl:tal;e r~:aJs, --------
at modem OJO'r'el1EneeS. fully
/ur1)Shed Some \to' n fireplaces
Enpy ~tng. fs/ltlg. SOJba
c!Vt1e. S"lM1ll1og ;rod 2 ~ta:e
pa.~ HURRY! Chace 'Aeells
SlIIl available. Phone'
(313)736-98·11 a"tl' 6pm

~h1.(Ifl Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVEITAlll

Coo.-enienl CIt'/ IoeabOn
In a relax9d eountry
atmosphere. Fish or
pict!C at ocx priva!e park
on Ore Cl'eek.
Play lemis. swlm Of Just
erfoY carefree IvIng to a
ne'My deeorated one or
loW bedroom apt.

RENT HOWl
Get 2nd Month FREE
• Central AJr
• Gas Heal
• BalconIes & Cable
• Privale Laundromat
• rnleceoms
• Blinds
• Starting al'425

OFFlCEOPEN
Mon. thru FIL 9·6

Saturday 10:~:OO
AppoIntments aftol 6

313-229·8277

HO'r'.'ELL 1 br ~er Ltl:t ~
.. 'CiSCCUt't. (3 t 3',.887-6381.
HOWELL 2 bedroom, loIas.'lec &--======== dryer hookup. $450- r'IO.(51TjS48-4197 a':er 5 PM-
OC"/,'ELL 2 br~ Ieoced III pat().
dose tl town and expres$"l\<l)'
S~'mo (517)54$4155

1991.3 br. rome ., RM'er.i!e. -----'''--'''--'----
Mens Pa\ washer Jdtyer, Ere-
pace. F30-U~ $1,500 cbn om
a;:>pro1. $520 a mot';' moves )'OJ
n. (313)735-9458 as\ lor 000.
SlJ..EI.l ~'5 2 br. a;t $500
mo rcl.JOes heat S500 secur.j'.
(3 t3)3$2592-
SOUTH l YON 2 acres. Em
Ia:'~ t bt. 1a-.J'IdlY laci!:::es. heat
IlCllJded. A:rlCaflle Clcse 10
El-wzt. $475 (313)227·2934.

REPO HlTOO Head Island, SC 'wI13
OIl ~ 0cea.'1 beach. 2 br. 2
ban. pool, dose kl go1l and
Ier1nIS. $525 per week.urd Ma"f
23rd. That'! $S9S per week..
(313)629-1743.HO'NEtt, 2 br. app5a'lCes.

Ien:ed ya'd. near X ~ $500
plJs cepos.t (313~~157. NORTHPOO T FlonCa. Red:.x:ed

ra:e:s. 2 br. .....Jla. cNr. poonsh?
golI course Co:r.p:e:ely t..:rn·
Ished. (511)647-6485.HOWELL 2 br. Ioca:ed OIl [);r.a

Gdl Co'..rse SOOO per montl.
pl..~ ~:.es ISI7)54&{)712

HO'....E~GHTON Area 3
br. lake a:teSS. No pelS. $450
t:'O (3'3~37~95 a~ 5 pn.

HOWELL • Har.!a.'ld area. 2 br.
on 4 CO'.Ilry ceres, rom d 59
$425 per mo. (313)227-s231.
OOI'o'EtL tal~ 2 bt. 0JpIe:t. aJ
earpe ted. appliances rocluded
~ aoea. SSSO pet mo ~
<!epos'!. (517)540-1\18 belrxe
Spm

OIlice Spaee
FOI' Rent OSCOOA. Enjoy miles 01 s<rCf

beach 11 hs 4 br. 2 f..i 00\'1
home on lake HI.IOI\. Reserve
reN. No pe's pease, $650 per
..eek. ('313~7~77.
TRAVERSE aN area, G'en
Laks &r:mer CXl::ilSes tl renl
J..ne-Sepl (6' 6)334-3960

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
I '" 2 be<)'QQf"1$

Ask~OJ:='3-'s

Find
Answers by

Reading
Creative
Livingl

Get Real
Resultsby

Advertising
in Creative

Living

FROM 5429
• Spaoov$ Rooo'ls • Certrallor:~P~.~

grana P{aza
.9tpart1nents

FOM.ERVlU.E. pes weblme.
large 2 br. art, c'ose 10 1-95,
S4351mo. P~JS $335 S8CUIJ:Y
depas(. 131Jl4~3311

NORTIMU.E. 2 br. duplex. wa.'k
b dc..,)lWn, SSSO plus U\it as..
Ava.~1e May 1. t313~4210.
t.QRTHVlUE 2 bt. dll?'ex .,
t-olSDneaI cf!S~ $525 a mo.
(3t3)3$-5eI2.

~ON. Prr.e Gr.lIld FWer .... ------~~----------~----- ...
ofliee space, ~'e office ct uj) b
1200 sql1. available.
1313)227·3710 or
(313)349-5812.

Fo,vt£FMU.E Comp!ete.y rt!'II
2 br. 1100sq It <lown:ewn, 2ncl • ~ Fa(;lr.1~s
floor. $650 per mo •• 6MONTHLEASESA'o'A!t.ABl.E
(517)5:o-5995 day'.ir.e. on N"1lle Mile jusl wesl

01 Pontiac Tra:l
Ope~ l.Ion-Sat

(313) 437·1223HEY YOU!
PlOCI(NEY. 2 bi. sbve. refli1er·
alor, carpeted. $495 no.
(313)231·2609.

Rooms
FOI'Relll

:Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

lOVEL X. COLONIAL with a bright, airy feel
and so many wonderful updates. The full
bath is new from top to bottom, the half
bath is upgraded. The carpeting is plush
and wondeiful, and the intenor was painted
jusl a few years ago. Talk about wonderful
landscaping, this home has it. Vinyl
windows, custom window treatments, Novi
schools .., we have it all with this listing!
'129,900

HEl\ IEi\ tHEH I{EMFHICJ\!

,
I

f
//
/1 ,.
I ,

I I /
/, / /

I, / I I'
, I I (
, I' ;

WAtN ;{ ,(4f/AJi..iU
A SPARE BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

I{eep your car happy this winter in its own garage
- it's included, as is ...

• Your own washer & dryer • Club w/pool & exercise equip.
• Microwave oven • Feature for feature your best
• Custom mini blinds rental value
• Large rooms & closets • and great neighbors too!

Burwicl{ Brrm~!!,\IJhere Luxury is Standa~d Equipment
~ \ 525 W. Highland (M-59)
~ Between Mkhigan Ave. & Byron fld.

517-548-5755
Uon.ftL86,SoI.IO,,"Sun 124 @

(~~

NOW IS THE TIME TO MOVE INTO

~~P&ue/l~
1 Sa 2 bedroom units

NOW AVAILABLE

WONDERFUL STARTER CONDO with the
most' exclusive location. Sweet front porch,
upgraded flooring and padding, and Iino,
garage, freshly painted, ready to move in.
'66,900

BRlGHTON dowr~o.m. 1. 2 & 3
rtXlI':l SI.lIeS ava'!a!lle on G ra'ld
Rver at L'.ai1 Sl From $200 per
mont.. Iflc:!udes U'Ji~es FI.1I'I-
i;hed or unl",r.:shed Very ruce
(313;685-7005

Fosler care

VACANT LAND IS AVAILABLE. Just call
us for details

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050

Each Red Carpet KeirnOffICe is
Independentlyowned and operated

LIVONIA
17199 N. Laurel Park Dr.· Suite 400

Livonia. MI 48152

313-591-9200

LAKEWll. Col'fl On z~!<zj
1..a!Ie, ~ances. $.(50 mcY,:-Jy
pUs seox:y arJCI 1t'.I:.es. 20
1".1nules IroM Ann Arbor,
(3'3)231~70

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'399 moves you In

CAll OR STOP BV TODAY
M-FglO 5 pm
Slt.12.J pm

898 East Grand R....-er
Brighton, ...11

l313l '229-7881

NORTlMLLE
For that $~dal ue<:utne who demands privacy. this
truly nu.gnirt(:ent custom home b surrounded by 1.38
.s«luded acres 1I"Ith"'"lldhre.Absolute elegance in de.
sign some or its ~y amnntles include: dream
kitchen .nth solid hickory cabinets. bland prep cen.
ter. 2 fireplaces. French doors. library with built-in
bookcases. dining room "'ith hickory bard",'ood I1oors.
3 full baths. romantic master suite, 2 furnaces. The
~ely finished walk-outlo",cr lenl leads to a stunning
backyard and In"'lIn,( pool. 3867 square feet.
M39.900

LAKE UVlNG • 24 hour maintenance
• Custom Interior Design
• Walkout Patio/Decks

• Affordable luxury
• Conveniently located

by 1-96 & M-59

,Cantoday about o~r
SPRING SPECIALS

UNClEN. 1 br. at $'00 I'1CUdes
aQ uh~lles. tSI71271·8S09.
{313;634 9299. NOVI

Btautlrut and .. ell malntafMd but dcscn"bcs thls hard
to find 3 bedroom condo in Ncwt. Atucbcd garage. nn.
!sMd lower level and au appliances included. Novf
schools. Pool and tennis rouTt. 333.500

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS
(517) 548-5900

1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell
Ut-lOEN. kgen:l1e Rd. ('1fi!#I
lar;e 2 br. P.'lehJISI ~:s.
(313)73$-7103

----------------- __ ~.;...._ ..a

1
I



CLASSIFIED

PI10lD by BRYAN urTCl-EU.

Kathy Rozek checks the inventory at The Li'l Toy Box with "customer service director," 21-month-old daughter Katy

Innovative Lawn. Tree & Shrub Care
Specializing in Granular Fertilization .=:==,

Additional Services:
"All organic fertilization system
" Organic disease control for patch disease
" Core aeration
" Tree & shrub care

FREE SERVICE CALLS
For a FREE estimate call /

(313) 348-0180 or (313) 522-1155

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping SuppUes"

Complete Lawn r---..;,..-------,
.~~sY~ Service I $500 off I
:~~eed /0° I' 5 d Iy''Top Soil 'l?eC«alive Stone ,e IVery on y s. or more on I
:{::~ ~~ _ 1one coupon pel purchase" expires 4-16-921
.Shredded Balle:. Wood Chi L-.. - - - - - - - - - _--J
'Slone-ARSizes ps 23655 Griswold Rd.' South Lyon
'Tree Rings • Canyon Stone 5" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PICK·UP 437 81
lblItho~or"'" -

TURF SYSTEMS

Kensington Motors carstar Collision Center
Full servIce body, frame & paInter shop

Insurance work welcome

Kensington Motors
7428 KensIngton Rd.

at Sliver Lake Rd.

(313) 437-4164

Never have tractors
done so much

for so little
For the jobs they perform. the John Deere GT262. 320 and 420
lawn and Garden Tractors don't ask for a lot in return. Fact is,
all three come equipped with fmancing as low as 0% for nine
months. And. with optional equipment, all of them can perform
a wide variety of jobs. From throwing snow to tilling a garden.
See us today for all the details (and on-the·spot financing) on
the 17·hp GT262. the 18·hp ... ~Runs
320 and the 20-hp 420. .. Like afkere

320 ONlY

$11200
PER MONTH

$8600
PfRMONTH

L"~l 'fl' tf fJ,'d' '. 01 flH,"· '. U...., d
.. tf ..l(luf~ .J') 11t.~l':t. ,tf fjr,·.i: .<l~.flll- ------------------------~-------THESIER

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
(313) 437-2091 or (313) 229-6548

I.", 28342 Pontiac Trai • SoJh L)OlljOne mile scMh of l<ensi'fon Pert
~ • 0!1t1 QC«' un:~,1,:·,1 30 1992 0'\ Q<lrCIImS lor non CQIllITltINt 1M 10", ~n

~,.mtn: I~JlfIO 1I~n:'Il)o N) .... ~r.lS "t DolStOon 8 is', m 1or6G mot"olhs!of 1l'le
CS'EI\ 320'~<!~,OrTlOilt~ '-.c;7s-.1.~10<~Sl"\Olll~S'OflheGT2$2

[ Flrst of America No ~ Dcwn ~
avaiable to quaJii8d buyers,

. New Hudson Power
I

53535 Grand River at Haas (313) 437 1444
Hours Mon.-Fri. 9-6: Sot 9-3 -

daughter Katy for a year and a half.
Rozek decided to go into a business
where she could ktep Katy With her.

"lhat's why Ichose toys. There's
nothing she can hurt here: sa1<I
Rozek. -She can play with the toys.
and fm always right here. We have to
close for a litUe whlle In the after-
noon. though.1hat's when we go out
for a walk.-

The back room of the store Isset up
with a refrigerator. ml<:w.vave and
Katy's crib for her nap_ Kathy and
Katy even have a child's picnIc table
so they can ha\'e lunch to~ther_

There were more practkal reasons
for choosing toys as well.

-It was Christmas, when I got in-
undated with all the new UtUe Tykes
toys: said Rozek. "To make room. I
had to pack up a bunch oftoys that
were barely used. Kids outgrow toys
the way they outgrow clothes, so I
wanted to find something to do v.ith
them.-

Rozek drew on her business back·
ground to an1ve at a solution. Pa-

\0' .. _.

Consignment
store offers
nearly new toys
By RICK BYRNE
Cor1t Edilot

If there's one area where mother
kncr.vs best. It's chlldren's toys.

Mothers also know a prettY good
bargain when they see one. so that's
why they'll appreciate The IJ1 Toy
Box. a used-toy conslglUnent shop
which has openecf at 133 E. Cady
Street Indowntown Northville. Tak·
Inga cue from the success of consign·
ment clothing stores, and used
chlld's clothing stores l1ke Baby
Baby. The IJ1 Toy Box specializes In
clean. h!gh-quality. used toys for
children of all ages.

Kathy Rozek owns !he store. and
added that being a mother and toy-
shopper prompted ht-r to put the Idea
Into action.

'1 had a wonderful job as an ac-
count execut1Ve •• said Rozek. "I really
enjoyed It.and Inmy job. of 50 people
do~ It. I was one of only four
females.-

But the rewards of a career came
In conflict with Ule rewards of
motherhood. After being away from

Introducing .
SAF-T MAIL BOX'

America's safest, most
durable mailbox

Continaed 011 2

Recycled
Ford, lincoln Mercury

Engines and Transmissions
6 mo,/6000 warranty
Installation Available· 'We do the whole ~b, tnstAnation

- end aU. We speeiet"lZe in vendal
resistant 1/4" steel MaD Boxes.
Cell today ror a rree color
catalogue. estimetes. end
detaDs. Also mekes II wooderful
gift.

Kensington Motors
7428 Kensington Rd.

at Silver Lake Rd. Brighton
313 437-4164

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
'0Sermg the Nonh Oaldand Area $II'loe '971:'

/ "< Wes~~izein-.-'- ~.;-:~:=;; high quality installation

Jl.L; ...::.,of replacement windows
~ .....i,h

and patio' doors

manufaclured

Will Your New Windows Have:
,. Fu$.oon Mlclod comtn on .,.. sasllot?

2.~ IQam fihd IraIMs, RI3?
3.~ IransItrIllII WIl<arq bKUdlly •

bi'ion doIal corporalicn?
4 0CutlIe se&*l glass wtlllI'ltmIO ~te?
50 T~ ~ lI\Il "- 0.00 ... onIiIlrabotI?
6. f\lSICll\ Mlclod ~ IrIIMS 0'1 ~ and

~?

by
GREAT LAKES

WINDOW. INC.

~
HOBOOY OO£S IT

BETTER.s~
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

, .
They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

.: :, ~ ..

BASEBALL

all this and more in your local

HomeTown
SPORTS PAGE

. .\._____ :1 __ .....o...J. ............. _~__'__'~ ...... :......;;,"""""";...,." __ _;:_.Ii.:.wt::a.fl&olioll~~iI.:tI._~ri..iri.iiIllo&lIU& ....... i.iiI,,jlili&; .. M;&ji.iiiiiiii ..
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2~EEN SHEfT EAST-Thursday, Apri 9, 1992 ~~~~~ ----1iMoney ManagementLi'l Toy Box gives
used toys new life Savvy heals pain of theft losses
COAlbaeci&om 1 sale priCe 50.50. She keeps catalogs ' p,of the major manufacturers on hand Having a port1on of your home destroyed by a THEFT 1.088£8 duct only the b3.s1s(USUaUyyourcost}. not the faJti

to help Wi!h priCing. fire or flood Is a frightenIng experlence, EstlmaUng You may claim a theft. loss as l~as the loss reo market value. So. Ifa gold and diamond necklace;
catalogs also help If a customer and re<lOvertngyourlosses after such a catastro· suited froin an tllegal action. such as robbery to you purchased 10yearsagofor$3.000waSstoJen\

wants somethIng thatlsn't In stock. phe can make you (eel further victimized. How· your home. and as long as the loss has not been IastmonthWhenltsfaJrmarkelvaluewas$8'~OOO~
Rozek can then make a not o( the ever. understandlng the tax implications o(your covered by 1nsura.J'1tt. The IRS requIres that you your deduction would be Umlted to $3,000.
Item on a "Want list. - and gIve the loss may help you mln!mlzc the Ilnanetal damage. prove the occurrence of a theft. Remember. just Generally. losses are deduetlble only In the
customer a call If Il comes In. Accord!n~ to the MJchfgan AssodaUon of CPAs. because a valuable lIem Is missing doesn't mean they occurred. There Isone major exception tothlS

The bulk of !he Ilems (or sale are )'00 can .educt a portIon of your casualty loss on thatlt was stolen or thatlt can be deducted as a limItation: losses suffered In a federal dtsaster
from hlgh.qualily toy lines like your federal Income tax return. casualty loss. area may be claImed as an Itemized deduction 1n1
Flsher-Plice. Uttl~ 1}'kes and To. WHAT CONSTITUTES A CASUALTY LOSS? the year loss 0CCUJTed or for the proccedingyear,
day's KIds, and some quality Euro. . Casualty losses are those that result from sud· To take the deduction for the preceding year and
pean manufaclurers as well. The den. unexpeded or unusual events. such as tor' DEDUCTING THE LOSS get anlmmcdJaterefundoftaxesalreadypa1d. you
Flsher.Prfce and Wtle 1)'kes sell nadees. hurricanes and,even severe stonns. The Be(1)('e making a casualty loss claIm. you must must file an amended tax return. ~
quJckJy because. Rozek saId. -.h-. keyword here Is sudden. Damage toyourproperty make an Insurance claim. e\"en lfyou do not ex· ,-1

..... , resulting from progressive deterioration. such as peet relmbursement.1be amount of the loss Is re-
last.andlheycleanupeasUy.Thcy're tennlte damage. does not qualify as a casualty ducedbyanymoneyyourecelvefromyourlnsur· PROVING YOUR LOSS ,
hard plastlc. so e\"eI1crayon comes Joss. Not allquallikd casualty lossesare limIted to ance company. . ,Regardless of the nature of the casualty lossi
olTwtthjust baking soda and water. - acts of nature. In certain situations. damage to The deduction (or each loss Is then limited to the JRS places the burden ofproofOrlthe laxJiayerH

Another high turnover Item Is your car In an acddent may be considered a de- the amounlin excess of $100 per Joss occurrence. You must be able to establish that your losS wasj/\
books.lfachlJdhasreadabookafew ducuble loss. lfyoo deposited your money in a not per Item. Be aware.that $100 limltation (or dlrect result of the casualtvandvertfv the amoun I

Urnes, he or she can get bored with It. bank. credlt union or another finandallnstltutlon each loss also applies to a husband and wife flling of the loss. . . •
As long as the ch1ld hasn't used a that later failed. you must also elect to claim a aJolntreturn.eventfeachofthemsustalnedaloss Immedlately after the occurrence of a theft
book to pracUce crayon.manshlp. It casualty loss. rather than a non-busIness bad from the same casualty. After applying the $100 disaster that results In casualty losses. make a"$
can be worth something for resale. debt. pn:Mded 110 part of your deposIt Is (ederally floor. the aggregate unrelmbursed personal casu' comprehensive list of the missing Items or da3

Customer service also plays a big Insured. a1ty losses are deductible as an itemized deduc- maged property. CPAs point out that the time yoJ
role at The U1 Toy Box. orat least It K~p In mind that accidental losses. such as t10n to the extent that the total exceeds 10 percent spend documenUngyour loss may help you toreJ'
does (or Ka!y. losing your wedding band or breaking fine chlna. of your adjusted gross Income. duce your taxes and ease the pain of your loss. at~

"She's very outgoing: said Rozek. also do not qualify as casualty losses. In deductin~a loss, be aware that you can de- least monetar1ly. ..

"She says 'hello.' 'goodbye' and 'come .;..~"'lb-. j>
see us again: " ~'tO : • ~.-~~ o'

The U'J Toy Box Is open Mondays I· '50 "." {
through Thursdays from IOa.m. t06 ... • • :! Cancer ~
p.m .• and Flidays and saturdays :j .......01 • iL eS 0F ~
from 10 a.m. toSp.m. :fLLMrrllO."'"~ Myth A ~t!W1LSONMARlN'O~~~

" , - 300 Boats Ready for Delivery - .., '.ft )#5 "'~ruisers to Canoes v~t
:..s ~ • CC?mE"ele Ports ~ Ivxeuory Dept. iA.... ~ • Mrclllgon's PremIer t

~ - SeM~ o.p. ... ~1 I
•i:•t
t
p
p

J~•,,
J••"~

rents everywhere had closets full of
a1most·new toys. and cconolI\lSts
were crying recession.

"With the recession. and the qual·
Ity of the toys. I Jlgured there had to
be a market for IhIs: saki Rozek.
"Northville Is a quality commUnlty. I
wasn't lookIng to open up some
garage·sale type of store, They're
good. clean, hlgh·quallty toys. And
even In Northvtlle. there are people
who maybe can't alforo to get out and
buy new things:

Getllng started In the business
was simple. Rozek said. After prepar-
Ing tile cady Street shop for busl·
ness. It was a matter of netv.'Orldng
With other mothers 10 accumulate
toys for sale. She put out about a
thousand filers the first .....eek. and
has reUed mainly on ....,oro·of·mouth
advertising. .

"The biggest problem Iha\"e Is that
.....e can't keep toys In here." she said
with a laugh. "I'Ve only been open 3 ~
weeks and already people are coming
by every week to S«whafs new. They
know there'll always be something
dlJrerent. and they know th~re are al-
ways good deals:

The consignment system Is
sImple. A toy Isorr~red for saJe for 60
days. RO?..ekand the seller splJt the

Check the Green Sheet for great job
opportunities. You might see the opening
you've been waiting for.

Notfhville/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax: 313-437-9460

South Lyon Area
417-4113

Milford Area
685-8705

..... +~ --.._-....C......_~~ __ ~

"Surgery causes
cancer to spread."

No one wants to undergo
surgery. But some people
may avoid needed cancer
surgery because they
believe the cancer will
spread during the
operation. That's a myth.
It's not true. Surgery does
not cause cancer to
spread. Doctors are

f ~ '. ~learning more each day. - .,
,.I-. 'aOOutJeffeetive treatments

~l'''!~') jJ!;Oi'dinCer. [fyOu\Yantth&~~ Ill.

facts on cancer treatment.
call the cancer
Information Service.

In Michigan Call
1-800-4·CANCER

ICancer
Information
Service

Twin ""per seals sun
1000nge" fronsom plo~, 3.0
merc:ruiser, and I:scort troiler

Swim plotform, sloYt'Qse, 70
hp Foree, fraaer boa', mo'or,

pockage

Classic 24 Express Cruiser Classic 1952 Cuddy
....
;

j ,
~\'1

~
OYemight and weekend

c:rui,jng twin lleepe;r sea Is
ond convertible sun lounge,

3,01 motor, Escort !railer

$10,695-
(plus freight & prep)

2 helm, 2 jump seals, bi-fold
cabin doan, moulded fish

box, va power

$19,995·

We're Open Mon •• Fri. 9 to 8; Sat. 9 to 6; Sun. 11 to 4
"

WILSON MARINE CORP

jJr~ 6095 W. Grand River ......
ILSOn Between Bri~hton -& H I .- . ....owe ... _
QRln~ at lake Chemung WI':·-

517 546.3774 MulDe .._

-·;-
"
.'

r--:----=----=---:----::--::--:---------------.'!. 1

Used Carpet

<{f1~r~:~ $4~
Always Open to the Public

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250. S. Milford Rd. • Milford e (313) 437-8146

5 min. West of 12 Oaks Man
Exit 155 off 1·96 ~ ~ _

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am·7 pm ~ lIIiiIiIJ . . .

• .t

-;·./
.'

1,
i·;•I,,
J
;
I
I

I
,

•\~~
\
\,

t
. J

carpet must be taken at time of purchase .

7



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation'
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheel Easl,
Green Sheel Wesl

·3Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All ilems offeted in this
•~eJ:i Free· cdurm rrual
be exat:Jtt IIlaI. Itee to those
respollCing. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
Iistill9So but restric:ls use lo
resldenlial. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibilily Icr actions
betNeen lncfWl1a1s regardng
•Absolulely Free· ad••
(Non·commercial Accounls
~). .... pi •Please oooperale _, aang
yout •/>bsI:>U'*t Free" ad not
Ialer than 3:30 p.rn. Friday for
next week publicalion.

Green Sheet Ciossifleds Appear In: The Northvl1le Record. Novl News. Milford llmes. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvlngston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Harffand Shopping Guide. -

TtuscBy.1.prI 9, 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-0. -

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

I.
I

\1

To place your classified ad:.
Brig~on.Pinc:Iu:leY. or Hartland ••••••• i-1~ W..«3SHoWelVFowIefviI , ••••.•••••••.•••.• S1 548-2570
South Lyon area ,., ,... 13 437 133=..' , ,,.13 685-8705

OYI area ,.,..... 13 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
~County \SI~548-2000

Lyon area •.•............... ,. 313 437.2011
~ , 313 '68$-1507

OYI area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:~~~~····· ..·..i1i~South Lyon area 13 349-3627
MiIfocd area ••.•.••••••••.•.• ,...... 13 68$-7546
NorttMh'NO¥! area 313 349-3627

•

Pricing: 3 lines *7.74
Each additional line 11.74

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

C!C1_~
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30am to 5 pm

Lawn, Garden, Snow eqUipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material •••••• 120
Farm Equpment 121
BusinessiOffi<:e EqUpment ••.••• 122
Comn1ercialJlnWstrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets .151
Horses & Equipment •••. _ ••••• .152
Horse Boarcing 153
Pel SUpplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm ~als •••••••.•••••.•• 156

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysitling ••••••••.• 161
Dental ....•..•.•....•......• 165
Me<f1Ca1 •••••••••••••••• ••••• 1G6
Elderly Care & Assistance ••..•. 162
Nursing Homes ..••••..••...•• 163
FoodIBeverage 164
OfficeIClericaJ .••••. ••••••.••• 168
Help Wanted Part·lime ••••••••• 169
Help Wanted General •••••••••• 170
Help Wan~ Sales ••••••••••.• 171
Educatioo'Jnstruetio ......•••• 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities ••••••••• 187

Automotive
~~or~ ............•..•. ~1
~ .•............. ~
Boats & Equipment ••••••••••• .210
campers. Trailers & Equipment • .215
Auto Parts & Services .... , .... .220
Truck Parts & Services ••.••.•• .221
Autos Wanted ...•.••.•••..•• .225
Construction. Heavy Equipment • .228
Trucks •.•.•................ 230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Miri Vans •••.•••••••••••••• .234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles •..•..••• .238
Classic Cars ...•....•.•..... .239
Autos Over '1,000 •..........• .240
Autos Under '1.000 .... : .....• .241

!I
1,

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are avaiabfe on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72.
8:45 am.) ..•.•....•..•...•..........•..•.

General
AI1s & Crafts •••••••••••••••.. 100
Antiques •••••••••••••••••.•• 101
AuctionS 102
Garage. Moving. Rummage SaJes 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing ••••••••••••••••••• •• 105
Musical Instruments •••......•. 106
MisceIlane<lUs 107
MisceUaneous Wanted •• : .••.. .108
Computers ••.••..•••••..••. .109
Sporting Goods •••••••.••••••• 110
Farm Products 111
U·Pick ••••.•••••••.•••••••.. 112
Bectronics .•.••.•...••••••.• 113
Trade ot seD ••.••...•..•..•.. 114
ClYistmas Trees ••••..•••...•• 115
Wood Stows .. : 116
Rrewood 117
BUkfdlg .Material 118

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
Newspapers adtakers have no authori~ 10 bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Hous~ Act of 1968 which makes it
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference. limitation. or
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination,- This newspaper will not knowingly

Flinf•

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card. copies
of which are available from advertising departlrlent.

, HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to
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l'" •~ """ It."........lab . 4 _...... (313~l 'MA7 ~ ,_. InIttuctJon l....2. (31~ 189( , Foond Wo.Acl you belieYe opril; hcu' Indians ~ i'I his own 18 It.4m male ShepherdAall tl VV\.U<>"""",,, moc. years ,,"'"""- ~ • (31,,1"" .~ ....... -~ ...~. lIlO'Ied cne hcu' Ialer 10 6am, no tpC Errie GoiJf ~ Uerti'a'Jl.
good home. Hocisebroket\ aI r:n:amaiar(313)4i'8-~9kiCs. Good NETHERLAND Dwarf rabbit. PART'r TI1l8 OJ & ~ ~ .IIaIU4IoUOO WEDOING inoWons. com Of' mote 5alll! Would you beIie't'e II 5arD:lga ~ N.Y. llIJS8l.I'll
Shots. (517)S43-1S93. . male. 151~ Mordatie ram. (517)223-3527, • "'*'J1lNW 8eglrit ~ ancl ~. SeIec:l bullclings now have heallJl quality stoneware indud"mg
~~~..;;...~'::-:--:::- CONTRACTORS .. ~h, 12n ask b' WIe. '1lcNII151l)54N2I1 tom a "";""0I-~" """""'" tl 1Jnorg toe dealers new tl toe ~ stag 5 gallon crockJ &5 tENS 2 ~ old. FowleroiJa -~ PREGNANCY He!prlf1e. coni- .1f&tiaId1lU14l Sllir ._-!.....:!:i"~8nd 3120. Shelland fJOfJ1 15 yrs. ~ are Valerie Bosl lofT. E IblCn aa..w-"", VI. u-....
(S17w.»'~'M Cle!"enl blcdslangle iIorlSI1kJe deotiaI preglanCy lFJSlS, maluni- POOE PONYS FOR HRE. c.-.. ''-'-4'''''''' )'OtA' ........ - ...,w"", T T--- ., _.-'W""- ~!~':.-~ irJiIvs. (313J23I·2XI8. II clOlhes. baby needs. rides lor birthday paI1ies, 'ta'g '''- .- tludQel T~ and contem- .. _ ~'lf' )'l'OII ".,.. Steeling, Ohio WIth toys & Am 1'heoh<r. Bay VlIage. ""' ...
5 YR old blonde IemaIe Cod\sr. 6 CUTE kiaens, 6 'Ilks. old. bad\. (313)Z9-2100. c:a-rWaIs or any sl)ElCialoo:asion. QI' call 1-800-666-30a4 ~ Oesig,.... Sou1h Lyon (S17)S4S-2154. c:hidceris ilems. ~ ,tv)' Wi tai:ln 5 ~ ~ tail
mo. old. Shep/lerdlSpringer 'black & while. grey tabby. f'lmEs. Uom • smaI a-.e, /rJso, llvailable 3-0 pic;tras. For era d. 101 N. Lafayelte. BEAGLE type clog lemale ~ ~ rit:yde ~O~~ ~tLmdlio~ ~II~
Iemale IlllX. (313)437·2828. _(313;£85-2840. Dad • small Te~t. - r4<JycrlSCOl.llts caI lor (313)431,2011. ~ffiry(3Irt:xldrI'• GG.,rcWy,wassai E\ucis: ~ ~ ~ 1~1S40 ~. signed S •
6 MUS C 0 V E d u c k s. ,ElECmc dryer, WCll1Is. WBr (313)8i'8-S347. de'alls. (313}887-8001. .-. 313)496-356. Joan Oall!Slllan Lien)' Walk Rita YOl.X'l\l. FL W~ne, InCl.
(31"""'7 .. ~ chine needs tepait 11 DOG b.nf ~ 5. WasstJn Ad. kt1:(Jes, ~ fa wonder· peddaI t:aI shape ci ntl ~~~~~~~~-:-:-_-:-":' 1119 ma, • PlPPY to good home. UJst I'ave BEAUTIfU. wecldi'{ls. Mnislet I C;rd Of T1lankS buB' cxb'. Iliel.i.Itl Berji ftp8.Uc:oIIectOnCNerloopiecested.c1910;slumWhlStIe
7 YEAR old !Me lab. net.tered. (511)S'8-S224. Ienc:ed il yard. Male, lZCoIf.e ~ ~ orYOUhal~'anclat (517)223-9720. OUimpec indud"lIlg geomeltic eo:ma~ RaJ.
Needs a ne.v loving home, FREE hotse matkl'e, dean & mix. (517)54&6207, MAGIC ......" 1~~ ..,,,........ • p1ales, rille lureet1s. group road: Waldock. livonia. Ui.
(51~ rea:jy lor garden. HJghlandJ PlH: old maruellcm IasIYElilf. lANCE icenseI1. (313}437·1890. ~~ ~~ temarkable vases: Susanne Carousel Horse HerscheU·
917 METAl. gaIage doer. 38n Wcrd. (313)887·2892. Yw hai. 1313)437·1548. Parties DEFAUlT 01 rental payments. OOVENA tl St JJc!e. May fI8 Janel SIb (313)231-2317 Edgerly, Kent. ~I •• counuy SpeillllllR c19OO: Webb. &
Qaf15man =Iawn mower no FREE palel ire'Mlod Wford OUEEN'z allress/box Jaones Beer. No. 16t 8altlara sacred heal d Jesus be adaed. . • i.r:iaxe " ao::essones ilcWr1g ~ Rocheslet. N.Y. ~• We oM ' • SI em_ Bl A'TliOAYS Jones. No. 344. Personal lWlCl g~, IoYed and .""."",,oM FEUAlE cat. wry pregnant, p, pai'Ced PA blaMet boi: net CUPboard pu-e wonderiJmo"'. (51 9947. area. e 'lliI deiver senHlads, spMgs. you pick up,good cond. GRADUATION ,mise:. ilems. SaIEI date. May S. ~ 'he' wa\:l ~;;j ~.black. TIQlady.uexter w.\xn4l Iool; 'igEr ~ drop parll, tl hilges, lBa cenuy
~ Esltino 1l'Iix_~. (313)SS9-n44. (313}344~764. • HAllOWEEN 1992 at lpm. B-ightIn USIlre. kltM Sacred Heart 01 Jesus Town lI3J Ads. (31~1e-2739. leaf table; qJhs: HeIIerN{~ VEm\OIlt James Wti1e. Chelsea.
nWl " female. (31~ FREE 10 good home male ~ mo. old' possitIl~ Oober· • ANN1VERSAAY ,5850 Whitmore lake Rd. rat b- IS. Sl JJde, 'fIlld;sr oi GOlDEN Rerievet nix, !Me. ~. LIe. lBil & .191) ~ Li.. ~ desk ...~ ink WIll
APARTMENT size slove. Basse!! HoJnd. 3 ~ Good""t1 man, Shepheld mix. female, -WEDDINGS (313)227·1376. inil3cles, rnt b' us. St JJde Foc.nd Sat. ~ 4 on GAt Ad.. britn & accessones ~ & mat:tir9 tal dlai Engis!I:
(3 1 31 U 9 • 0 7 25 0 r d1idren. (517)S$4508. great w,\i:k. (313}$5315. • SHOWERS EARN a Iamiy vacalen 10 helper ci fle ~ pray rei 01 Ll-S9. (517)5.1i~ PI. decota1ed CQ1let ~ releally table 7 It. wG dtnefs"
(313)227~7. fURNITURE available Sofa. SODA machine. you haul. CAlL Befwftn 6-8pm DSney.wcrld WltI ru CXlt\SOOlIlI' us. . OA taYem labIe HE Cf9naI c:edat WOO<l: FIo ~ soups
AVAll.ASU:Palm Sunday61tee bw seal, tables, Ian:". ~ (313}4S1.Ql78. Mon..Thul'S. prggraml No seII'r9 ~ ~,t5.t!~~~;~~ ~~~~ =.~.t~ ~ ~~~~ti =e~
kI:letI$. 5 maJe, remae """" r- 349 4626 (51~2531. • ... "" -,. ,••~ r-' . nc:lucino set 6· P A_""-a c""'.....

• ' ""'>I (313)229-7887. SCUD wood 100 yr. old rustic ~ ~ KKNlicaIlon 11"1,1$1be LIALE ~ blown, IorQ hai, very ~ ~ sr"rde ta6bC Elilf ~~ r:::::...OoGI

s,.,:;:....'lIQo'Icr'
short haie<l. 1517)S21~ beam w/wooden screws. Thank you. pIOllised. alfectlonate. H"arlland. d;;;;~m;r~1lon: 2 ~ ...~~ ~
BASSSrr H:Jund, 3 yr. Iemale. GAS rarge. seIf.deanirg. good (3t3)685-1'73. MAGIC lANCE ; FlEA IoIaIbf fMJf'I Sat.rday & OOVENA tl Sl JJc!e. May tle (313)632·1315. drawer lIal wall cupboard Pa:Jine & Jadcie Work. F~
Pl.re bred. kM!s al!6'1!lOC\ good CXlnClCion, (31~ SVL VAN IA s t ere 0ph 0 ni c !~,~ tl Spm. ~ sacred heal d Jesus be adcred. SUAll black. cloQ. 3-30-92, -.onderU p3nl; great HE slnals ton HIs, Ui. ~ ~
ha:Ie. (313)437-5544. GERMAN SHEPK:Rl»iJsky. 6 CXll'lSOIe. (313)229-6134. Briglbt (51~~ F~ ;~ IoYed, Md pres&'Y8Cl Byron & AITen Rd. i'dJcf1'lg reenwn: Befl & Tern G~r9ian & Victorian Halt
BOOOfn CoIie • 3 )T old s~ JIS, male. to 8iU home, super THREE 6It cl:locwaIs almitun. lure Barn ttt:1ft avalab:e by houg/'lXI1 tle 'foCII1cl now Md (51~5SS4. Nsiphet Praiie ~bne~. Jewelr)': coDection El\J1\OrIS
IeNle. sl'o:s • g-eat wkt'il<:hn wa~ dog. (313)889-2418. (313)7S0-0737' 11 ~_. I:::ir'ever. Saaed Heart of IS. SdloOlaa11. Mi CNer EO peces A~ b:i/i; b' 0l0I' ~
GCXldhorne arty, (313)684-5174. Uf\ • ..., 1 Firee ._~. '--~t.' • • ......--'-~ rat lor IS. Sl JJde. woclc.er 01 ~ oIdet cxx:lI-ailOO IerMe. Ti D.noov i'dJdi Hart. dis""- 01 r~ This

nv""" "',- ""_ TO good home male c:hamp(ln I I Special Nt(keS ini'ades, lor us. St.bcle. Ylf'i1e.Wf, WoocRand Shore Or. orqRf. ""~ ~ & m:;;: o:xx1es Randy & P¥s
BAlCI<S and lomber. used. Temer mix. ltNilg ~ Qlori ~ (313)632.5118. ~. !MRS, FUlfllDA. Anne helper ci r::J!"opeless. rn1 lor Bc9'l'lln (313)2270001'- ~ Yt'hlspering PInes T~ ~ Md some
(517)548-9351. Spay~. (313)624- 81 b d ti:*llC, IsaYe 4/17. retm "24. us. SPfllNGER S?atUeI. 12 I.fu' ArollqUeS, ~ N.'Y 0Yer.Papa.

TRUCK cap lor I. e. $XO. (51~ Sat flis prayer 9 lIneS a clar. by J.ilorcl Ad. 1313>437.1392. 200 &.d arima!s 1906-1950 ==':-:-;-:::-:---:---:--:-:--:-:-
,...---------------, (313)632·5389, 17 YR W~ ea.11~ toe 9tI day. ~ prayer ",,) be I1lJSU3I Md rare most hM aI ~ ~~dropJttable,

two ~gaIon oiI1a1lks. U haA. grcxrld rnembeMp. $2995 Of "GO PEROT GOI· nweted. Nlica1lOn /lL!Sl be II 1den_flcam. Amorg 'he ~ $2fI)'sms.(517\ttC,2268. cherry.
(517)54&-4478. bestoller. (313)538-9112. • premised. UG " Arts & Crafts ret.rni'9. Bec:k.~~. =...;' =:---".I""'T_-:--...,....,,.....,.._
BEAGlE. 8 mos.. YlIl"f 1otMg. AFFORDABLE Excellence. HelP.Ros.s &mp ash! Gel "GO TIE fnly ci Forrest 8edIJln Columbus, OhiO, Amencan OAK dresseB & oak kJthen
has aI sho1S, (313)231·9585, Weddirg PhotographyN'lCleos. PEOOT GOr bunper Slnp. Free. wouIcllite tl 'tank at 0l0I' nods .... ~ Seneca beaded cup boa rd. ex c. con d .

7Z' ~ r'OIt b' f~·avaJabiTr by sending s~ ancl seIJ. ard neqlboluho were !here b' trees; Nava,'O rugs; Shaller :.,.(3_13143:.-7._5438_. _:e~~i31~1497. (31~971. . ~ ~ ~~~ =~~tlOlol'r.J:'J COlLECTIBlE ~r::s~II~:.t OAKUnue. VCb'oanlI.m«r.re
_____ ~.~ pl"OlC>- 60614. en Uveranoe lor hit many CRAFTS ~. &ooI<.Yn. Li speca. an glass and pollery and

III""' grartJy lW'd tMlaion asci:uIts. • acts 01~ To flose ~ SHOW IZllS r1 oISce lm\IlI and wi colleclibles, Wed I!vlI Sat

II' Enlertalnm~ [o'Y;ng Photography. r-------~,senlba's,ca"dsOfl.mShed display;nll'kl8"ovaIKimnQer 1·5pm. We ~ 00:es.
(313)«~21~. I ~s lll.. I Iood 'fOI.:I floujIM'less wi not SATUlOAY APRIL 11TH mahogany COIllerence table: 52SS E. Grand RMir. HoM!l
A H:iweI rMsler 'M1 pet1orm: I be '1ofQocen. Gla61s Bediln, lOA.!J • 4PU caole Dalt, Iia..slal" Teras, (517)S4&a815. IS1~7784.

~~~~~~ YOlX IcNett wedc:ing c:eremony. I t9!anc! ancl G1or9 llecUn &'ld ~ Iaoe ~ geal ~....,...,.......,..;- _
ACT now book me beb'e '92 is icensed. ordai'Ied. lit hom9, Farri't, kmartd and Pal 8edIJln NOYI LIOOlE saoo. nice pri.l' r:n &s:s~ OlD Oriental rugs waflled.
gone. Rock'ln Ron.)'CU$o at1)'roher8. (51~7371, I==:~~ On Talt Ad. (weSt 01~ ~ ~. PA ~915 nice ~1915 Kghesl pnces. (313)887-3S59
(313)&6-2849. I Beduhn and Family, Janiee Ber.een Grand FMt c:Iieddar, geen & ,red HOCJsD1 OlD orienlal rugs warJed arrt
ADO~ J.1o.« » ~ spec:a ~~~~A 24 H FAX I~ and F:1' .klM and SoIAIToresI'Co¥i~ ~ Doi Desapri. CoUnbus. size or condilion. Call
O<:C8SIOt\CalSJ!:Iar~ speeD.J. e:-'- n-.- (313)2n'242 our Janel Boes6'1 ancl crnly. ADLISSlON $1.50 ~ft~.F~ LirlIlC' _1~=-;77_"'_.~--=~:-Team. (313\229-2459 .".~- ""'''-' .. I ""0 (31'>\'>'n-4860 WI .. 1'""''''''' _ ....' .. , mEmQt. ;0.

j , II·... "1"4' Ial 10 Ge~Qe Wuhlnglon. SOlID oak cabinet. 8'w.J6'h..
I, • ~ ~D1 NE cl810 $3SO PlxI'lp orga'I. needs 'flOCI\Now 'IOU can stnd os a.. I ~In uemonam OlIAUlY crahers ~ lor CookIe Bocrd a:znbu1ed 10 i. I$200. Leave message.

Prepore for 'he Builders LIcense Exam Classifi~Ad via FAX I Noro'embers:' ~::J= Conger N.Y. W~D1 & la<tt (313)747·195Z.
Next AvaltClble Exam Aptl 22. 1992 I Uanot. r. lbeny: Peg Ourtin, Grosse

Nln lIOnS. sB!lped er.YeIooe 10: Rai'lbow Pcclle, Ioi. ixllIec:Ion SaTlplers Ir-~~~_...Oelr0l1 and La 0 Loca "AXis~ FAXilkauB I HelM E. IJorgat\ 1 year ago. Promollons. PO Box 185. WlCIudlng pail ~ngIl$1l daled
TroInlobeol'roleuJonolwfHthOleWOl'tOh. .., ~ I Apri 7. Io\otler. 'he Lord QIITl8 Harlland. UI C8353 or 1m. FI'lrldl falCe & o..moer,

7 OOVI a w~~·e= saturdays. ,SeDlbJFAXliX~ W ~ you mrt tl be III ISI7lS'8-~. ~ C1:1W eteamers· Yn.l
Weekend .. 6 l'ld!vkluoflralnlnQ. i Iperace" LIay yru honie n H&awn B Fletcher Rej)ubIie, Otuo ~, FAX Number wi1l trm. alI'flb1 us, ~ 8I'llleh ~ bed b.r posler w!$j)ea" INj;i~t~~~~~~~~::::,m.:(313)437.9460 !~~~~ I ~ 5t7~~~

"lATE: A ten d¢IOI ('1000) ¢QSh rebate w1I be QIven U. ~ __ "'._, I pC$I..... _ bai=
to any <:lOsS pOttIClpOnt wno oNt» 0 CQfYV ot tl\l$ ad '"""Ul .... laJces .""""
to 'he l/'l$lruclor 01 lhe end orthe 41hsession. II .N: IV " t"<rI ~ a AN'TJOl.{S bags rri1: corwSllon. ~
• Ol'lt:>i one rebOle pef student. T' . C31WMd' L-- """''VUI "'""""'" ".;0,_ u... 11_ ~

NloAYOIOobole: ~~ ::OO'J, ·WiI lei ~ I - ~KET J::taces ~t~~~;,&~ ~R & l
ResldenllOl EJeetr1e WOlltlhOl:lf S •• 000. E VI n in g s • ~ d ~ Chelsea f\atles WJnc:hes1et. Ma. cfloc:o.

LP.S. Inc. ConatructlOn TrainIng Co. (5'~142.' F~. 20 IliIes MSl 01 1i118 lIIOIds & pew1et 108 QUII

1 (&00) 6&8·0922 • 1 (&0()) 333·3&70 ... all a~ tb'S8 ctawn...... N a,.., I &Jo e..-... wNte on Am Artier 1-94E~ .159, nom molds ~ c:cIecflon CNer
Local "7-~70 ~ ~ beMllA ~ ~[).19i ~b, Ad $100 to ighI. tlen Iell Sat 7-6; SIn. 200 'Chnsl'nas. L & L I.acqI.e-

VIta .. MOIfetC<ltd Accepled .., laJIe. (313)S8S-1832 ~. (517)SC6-37ll2. 8-4. Adm. $4 (S 17)45&8153. menl Boonlo)n, N J ~ .. liiiiilii•••

Helpful ~,
TIPS

, • If you are selling a
! clothing item, be sure to
; fist the size, cotor, etc.,
i to give customers an
! idea of what you have
1

: on hand.

l_

, Pontiac•

Personal
Free •••••••••••••••••••••••• 001
Happy Ads 002
PoC'rticaI Notices •..•..••••.••. 008
EntertaiMlent •••.•.....•.•... 009
Special Notices •••••••• '" •••. 010
Bingo .•••....•.••....••••.•. 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks ••••••••••••••• 013

'In Memoriam 014
lost 015
Found •.••••.•••••••.•••••.. 016

BARGAIN DARN
WInston Cup

Racing
CcU!Ct!bles

& Souvenlers
5640 M-59. HoweQ

51 546-5995

•
\

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

. Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Builders Lic,ense Workshops
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MITCHELL FAJIM' FARM AUC1'IOH

friUJ, April 10, 1"2 - 10;00 ..
HIving cIec:lded 10 dIanae Olll' tamma ooemJon. ItM folIoMna lilted
Ii&IcHMIy by AUdIon .. lhe !ann. LOCATED: Tiki 1J$..23 III mIlM IOII.h ofl'llrC to
Thol!'f*ln ifINd ExJl, IIlen ... on Thclm~Roecf, low mDM to 00"'" 01 MeW. Rei.
IIIlCf ~ RcL, or 1-75 Exlt 101 to then ~ on Holy Ad. % ma. to
8aJcfwln Ad.. thin wilt 1% ~ to MeW ~ then ~" _ n'tIIe to oomer 01
Tho~n IncI IIIc:WIIn RNdL Qnnd IWlc, MI (~CowlM. .
TRACTORS • COMBINES: AIb ChaImets N; 220. 220 !'p. 4 Wheel DIWe 0UaII'
k'llemamal806 0 TraclOf; k'llema~ 1486 Traclot wJCab; Jom Deere 4010 Diesei
Tractor. no cab; 1979 Nh ChatT!8ISl2 CombIne wJ6 Row Com HeadBlaeJt; 16' Fba*"g
Cutlet' Bat Tiger JftN HIroe Reel; 1975 AIis ChaImets M CombIne w.'5 Row Com Head
Orange; 16' fbaang Cu1Iel' Bar Orange; GRAIN BINS • AUGERS: 60' Superior fir Al¥;lef
SlomlOrSil Olyer.~' Cia. 10.000 bel Confnuous Flow; 15' Ola Wal ~ Tank 2.600
bel; Et1 Auger 4'; 80' Auger 4'; SIOmlOf 12'X8'x 16' Biomas$ Furnace; Two 8 000 bel.
Buller 8lns & Olyi'lg Floor & Fan; 12,000 bel Superior Bin & Dryhg Flo« & Fan' 20 000
bu.GS1 Bin & O!YilOAoor& Fan; Fec1iI4O'8" Augi)f;F8I1I6O' 8" Auget;GSI70'r Aliget.
MActtHalY: f:'Ni Th'ow« Hay Wagons & RIming GNI'; TMle Graviy 80xri &
RtR'ing Gear (250 bu eapac:i1y); Long 3 pi. 8adlhoe; ..... S Row NooTII CuIlIvator.
CDA Ro&rlzer~; New Idea Hay E1eva1Of; <45' CenUy Spta)W EleeWic SoInoIds &
Hylnuic W'Ilgs; Jofln Deere 328 Baler w!Jom Deere IMl 40 1lvow9r; New Idea 5209
RoIaty Ha)tline; New Idea 6 Row No-TII Planlef RaWS«l U"'lS~ lkol Tanks &F'Ir.9. DIy Fert Boxes; eoo gallon Liquid Und Tender; Two 1.500 Plaslie TaraIcs:
2.500 gallon Plaslie TaM; 5.000 gaIIotI S1eeI Tank, FanMar4 RaM.
COtIS'GNED news: ~ Box &.~~. McCurdy Box on Huskee Gear; 1970 40 It.
FNehauI MJrniun Grain TraJer wlA!uminum Sides; 1964 While 12ft. BI\ Micto¥esl Bar
WIlh Hoist (6 qinder'S speed); 1973 FOld Trudt F7SOwJ600 gallon Fuel TaM and UlBy
Box; 1969 GMC Tandem Ax Ttad« w:671 De1roit Diesel Engile. 25 Ton Tandem Trailer;
'TJgeI' line' Tn Axle Traief: Fow Meyer Mode!lIeoo Ser lklbadng Forage Wagons
wl1 0 Ton Tandem Axle RIming Gear (like new): Jom Deere 45 Combrle w~ Head
10"; John Deere 8300 Gtak1 0riI; New Idea Wheel RaM, John Deere 6 Row 30"
CullJYaIoc; ower 350 8aJef wfTlvowet; New Holland 892 Forage HaMlsler wMead$;
New H<illand 846 Round Baler; Jom Deere 336 Square BaI3I' w~pc:IOt; New HoIancI
495 121t Hay 8Ine: Four Bale Wagons (3 Badger Tandem Ax. 1 John Deere Sin!l1e Ax);
40 It Mayralh ElevaIOt; &SO Inlernali:lnal ~ w,~ & Natrow Com Head 20 tl
InlemabOl'lal Wheel Drag; 16 II. AUnnurn Elevator wn.40lOt.
MANY MORE SMALL news TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTIONI

TERMS:
• Cash or ~ Check
• No! ResponS bIe lor AccidenlS or I19ms AI1er Sold
• No hems Removed Until 5e1ll9d For

Q...l\.lnc:h Available AUCTlONEE~S:
• Real Estate-Appraisals

8 ·C,....ION Office (517)468-3500HEIUDAN j\li -. Bill Sher~n, CAI

~
ERVICE8 (517)675-2503

Larry _Sheridan
(517}521-4246

'o'lCT~ sola ~ M seal
w/~arvi n_~. exc. co n d .•
(Sl~7.

11-
GROCERY
AUCTION

SIt. AptfI1103 pm

"FREE
HAMS"

MEL'S AucnON
Fo.leMe r.lascric Hal

7150 E Grind IW«

BASEMENTS. WldallOnS. fire-
place;. c:hiMeys Finest Iaba 25 yrs. Reputable,
and mmiaIs. (313;678-6301. Quality Work

AMES BROS. Small Job & Repair
CEMENT COMPANY SpeciarlSt

Basements Anything in Cement.

Curbs and Gutters Brick or Block
Beal Arty Price on

Driveways·Gara~es Drive Repacements
Pole Barns • Patios lie.. Insured, Free

Sidewalks Est
313/227-7301. 3480066

Free EstImates
• Ucensed and Insured •

BobCat S & A IksoNy 8'!dl. block·
Ught Grading service $tlne Freplaals OYer 3O~

Ilpenence Tom. (31~

'II-INDEX -
~ .301 ~ 444
10) CcncItcriI'o •••••••••• .302 HIrIcr o.ccrdrO 445
~ ~ • CIeri'l; .305 Jar/tltIoI s.w:. 40
A.-.loMM .30$ lInd~ ....~ s.w:. .3Oll ~ Ualrdononoe • A52
~ U .310~ Aopo) .453
~ ••••••••••••• .313 ~ s.w:. .A58
AlF/'Ail .31 C Lcd< SoMoe .457
AIpI>III~ .317~ C80
~ .31. _ s.rw. M1
~, n.dl~' U~ s.w:.. .caz

SeMoe .321 ......,...,..,.,. .C83
~ .322 umn -"4
~ SV>o. ~ •• .325 UcllI. Ilc>cM s.w:. M5
~W~1'll ••• .326~ ce1
8IIt1Ul ~ ••••••• .32ll ........ 1olm.don ••••••••••• C8lI
Ilk:yd. ~ ••• , ••• .330 ".,..., NtIIIl«lI R.pIIr .,.An
I!Itt<, Blodc , e-c ......333 N_ Ilc>cM s.Mc>oo ....... .A13
~ npdcn ••••••••.334 0Ib ~, s.w:. . .A78

=t:~........337 P~1rG ••••••• .500
............... .331 htl CICrIRI .501=.,,:;:~.:::~~~ .soc

~. ForIllIca .3C5 ~ .505
C*'I*\'Y .3CS ~ .5Oll
CaipoC a.ri1g, ~ ••.348 ~ .5G8
CafJ.\OC Nl:aI&fcrl • RopaIt • .360 ""'- .512
~ F1oMn. P<Jd. WfIM ••••••• .513
.PII\' ~ .3S3 F\>ola .5IS
o..alro 1nIoo'Ior1Ex1orlot ••• .354 ~ V~ SeMoe .511
~ Worlt ••••••••••••• 357 Flt6'Qora!lon••••••••••••• .520
~m ..358~Gr~ ~
OU-'~Ilo.itIr'9' ~ •....•••.•• ~C
Fla; :Jel Aotlt>bh ~ .525
~~i·io.p,iin·~ ~~':S:1~ .5al
Coao.p.l! .. SoIn'~ •• .366 ~~~ ••• :".: ••••••• ~
~ ~ •••• .369 SCr......wnclow Ro9* ••..• .53:t
Doc:b.f'aloo .370 s.-aII CarI_ .533
DalIlaIIon -; ::::;.~ ~~ ~.371Saplc Tria .53S
llao/;ln sarka .:In Satoi'lg M1
~ ~ :nC Satoi'lg II«t*Ia RopIt' .5CO
Oocn .. s.w:. .:rn ~ • Packagh; .541
DrIptr1aIISIpooyerw' SlglI .see
CIMtq .318 Sriow Fl_ .5CS

~. TIIIb1rO ••• .311 SoW En...,. Ya
0ryw0I .382 $IonlI DociI.Y/'ndows ••••• .5C9
EIic:t1eaI coo Toltp/lctla Nl>I~
~ Fl'P'* 401 RopaIts .552
e.e..",~ ., 404 T"~ •• .5S:I
&lorlor ClNr*'9 405 TIllI fIootaI .554r..... . 408 T_ s.w:. ........••••. .557
fNnc:IIl ~ 408 T~ .560
~ Enc:IoIIi'M 412 ~ .5Sl
FIocir SaMc>a C13 T RopaIt .sac
~~ •• C1ST1I*'9 .565
fIr70An ~ FWIttlQ. 1JIll'OIIl*Y ••••• , •••••••• .5Ei8
FIopat C17 v .5al

<Wig. D:lcr ~ 420 'video T~ Sro'lot 572
~ 421 W~ .578
CIaa~ed •••••• 42C WI/A'WuHiig •••••••••••• .573
~ ••••• 425 W.... 1Orfw RtpoIr •••••• .5T1
GLen C2llW_ ~ .560
~ IU' •••••••••••.C2ll WrlIt WMd C<>t*d ••••••• .581
~MI\ ~ •••••••••• C32 W~ s.rw. ••....•.• .see
~ ••••••••••• C33 W~ .58S
Ilc>cM ~oly .- C38W. • .58ll
Houwd~ s.w:. «17 W'nOows Sc:r...,. ••••••• ~
...."". Tax 440 Ymcl<.. s.w:. ,5;<)
""'-Idcn 441 WIndowW~ .591
h<nnct 443
Anyon. p~ '600.00 or more in material and/or labor
lor teSiclentiaJ r~ conWuetlon or repaW is requlnld
by state law 10 be teensGd.

eASEMENT WATERPROOF·
liNG. 30 years walerpl'ooling
• 81perience Top QUai:y wor\t.
i manstip gLlaran:eed. Re8$OO-

able taleS. {313J44!HBl7.
SPECIAl. i;edIon 1Elm. no
<foggilg Corr.m~en'a1
Free lI$vnaleS. (313~7188.~
17 VAS experiln:e. 8rick-bCxk.
$D1e. New rocl repais. Ia'oe a
$:nall 13I Rat (313)229-9a13.
1.·1 8PJCK ~ porcl1es.
fIeplaces. cemenl, & repairs.
l.ioer6ed Pme-. 1313)437-5012.
A·l Briel( Mason. Ch~$.
porche$. fireplaces. Repa,r
~peciahst. l1cen$ed C&G
MasOnIy J313)43!.~~.

MARCUCCI
CONSTRUCT1ON

Cement Specialists

·Rtn-..tnd~

.~~~
p<>t'eN1 • Aopoir oc EluiI Haw

Call Tom
624·4474

ADVANCED
POOCH & CONCRETE

- A.'l I)'j)e$ cemenl 'IollIk $p9Oa-
rllr.g !II porcf:es. sidewalks .
$teps & drivElWay$. AJ work
guaranteed. Senior CItizen
discount References Call
(313}427·55S6.
AU. Kncls ci Ccocre~ PaSos,
driYe~s. ba$emen:s. pole

11
barns. l.ice'lsecl. froo lI$UtnaIeS.
(517)223-7358

-
Arthlecl\Ie

DRIVEWAYS. par\:lng 1Q1$.
asptelt =1 repars. $8aIQ)al-
~,sliw9 'aln:tele. AI m .

John's
(SJ~.

~nteed Fret lI$lima!es CSIENT. masart. ~ wen.= & Cuctele. IreAluminum (313;632 : 1(8:)))612~. Reasona~ poc:es. Free ~
IllI!eS lJC8nsed (517)54&C267..~~

MICHIGAN
BRlCl( and concrelil. pallOS •

• Vr¥S"dnQ nblr;s and driYew;ys. Free
'~~~TMl ALL PRO ~ and des~ 8SS6la'lC8.
• Vr¥ Aeplecemel c W.-.»t4 Noftu,.'r1:J ~ C31y & Co
• Roomg ASPHALT (51 3327.
'Gnge~
• Aw:irqIf Enc:bS<I'ts PAVING rr COSTS NO MORE• re.nn:e Wor1r. & Repeir'I Driveways. Parkilg
• SeIIrriea G.eta' s,c.ems 12 Lols. eIC. Seal Coaling _fog«

Cdcltw
• 30 Yr. EJperierce Take Advatta;e 01 Spring 1.'c.... worfananahlp

UcenNd arxIlntlred ~I IhN Yay 31..
FIRST PlACE ~ER of

1067468 All wOltl_1uperviMd two nallonal aWlrda,
Free Estimates -AJ Worlc Guat8nreed' HAMILTON hu been

Free Estimal8S IlIlIfyIng OJI1Om«I lor

e.a8ii. 887-4626 OYer 3S yen.
Membet APA. • FREE &dmalel • o.rgn.

• AddllIona • Dormers
'~'8IIhe

223-9336 • Porch End<lMts, Me.
~ & Truet

RepaIr & HAMILTONeUIlDERS

~I S«'lb Cell 55NSlIO_.24 hta.
Al.l.UNJU

FOOtIlA lIONS: Resi:lerltia a I ADDITIONS: dedIs. re« hemll$.
~ Conc:re1e walls and . Remodel. In$uranee work.
~ We do 1Cp ~ worf( ~ buider. Free lI$li:lales
at competM pn:es. FOr he 1.k:en.sl:Id. (517)54&0267.
lI$tma!e caI Contenls Trenc1't-
ilg 5erVlOB at (313~,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Uonda)'
If'rcugl Friday ()( (313)227·1123
24 ho\I'$

BASEMENT_ remodeling
spllCla"$t. Unoqu&. cuaUve
~ b meet )"OlJ' desires.
Rehable. Iicen$ed bUilder.
~. k'et Crea:Ml IrtoooIS.1.-0 .... (313)347.0100

Concrete lIat work, bsmls,
garages. pab06. walks, drive-
ways. pole blIi<f~s, parl(i)a
areas. porches. repan ana
replaoemenlS ResiclenliaJ and
commercial floor $yslem$ ~==-~=-=:-:-:-:=-
lxansed rocl rlSUIllcl 22 rs-
expeoonce 00 c..."'Y a! a ra.r pn::e
As\ b' Bob

GMrf GARRflT
t.lASON CONTRACTOR

Quail)' bnck. block. natural
stlne F~ OIX ~.
NM and Iepair. lic:ensed and
I1$Ured. {313;632·7659

-349·0564' .

Arrow Auction
service

Auction Is OU'
tJJII time business

HcuehoIds ·Fam fstal"
lUheIl .l.lQuJdaIorw

~AndelWn22 -

R. Berard CO. Inc.

CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION

Concrete drives,
walks, patios,

porches. foundations,
trenching, backhoe

services,
waterproofing
FreeE.res

Licensed & Insured

G T.S Corctelil. /oJ !)'pes 01
1Ioots. Ioundaions. aiIoes. walks
Cvslom work. lighl grad'1fIg
available. ~ cncI 1'lSIX9Ii.
Free lI$1mallI$. (51~149}.
HARTWICK foundations.
Concrele loundabons (base·
menlS. aluminum lorm$).
lJcen$ecl & InSlIllcl Residental
commercial. 1517)288·2236.
(313)73S 7563.

PYRAMID CONCRETE
Snoe 1979

(313)229-8871

EGNASH Ieer: Ray Egna$h. {S1~2005.
(517)546-7496.

AUCTION ! BRAUN' HELMER
SERVICE ! AUCTIOtl SERVICE
Serving livingston ~~County fOl' 23 years. Uoyd • Braun

Estate. Antique. J313) e65-964S
t~LH'lm.rFarm. Household 313~

and liquidations.
Cal tle Pr~1s
lor tee oonsullalion.

(517) 546-2005 ~ERRY DUNCAN
Ray Egnash AUCTIONEERING '

SERVICE
FarmEstale

COIN i Household
Miscellaneous

I 437·9175 or~7.9104

AUCTION
SUn. April 12 Noon

Ovet '10,000 of US gold
& sllver. key, searce,
C8.na<ian & fOC'eIgn.

All guaranteed I

MEL rs AUCTION
FO'M.ERVUE lUSOMC HALL

71so E. GAA.o,o!WEll

(517) 223-8707

lliiiiiii... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; BYPASS tle ~ Buy
)'OlA' c:a-pets. blinds. a Iutheil

~ • Iloors factory dirGeI Call
1~~7.

DREWS pant & d/rfiL Resi- Earldenlial & commerc:ial. .
(517)521:3972. Excavating i

J
DRYWAlL. pla$1eri'lg rocl repair. I
25 yrs. er~ NO OUST. • SeptTcs IDon; (313 1.

• Basements

"' • Driveways .
Brighton • Lane Clearing J

Sunders Supply Sand It Oravel ,
7207 VI. Grand RNet delivery I

Brighton, A~ 48116 l

I 313·227·8228
(313J 437-4676 I

-i. Fax: 313·227·6858 POND DREDGING Sgec:iaflSg
Drywal • Melal Track TI.m bw ()( we'4ard creas ~

a."1d Stud • TOOls clec:orallVe swimming or Ii
• Ma1erlals • IllSlAalion . ~~klr.j~ ~.• Acou$1ic:aI ce3ng ard Gtld elflClenl work. IX SWee~

WE DELIVER Swooto. k'lc.. (313)437·1830.

CARPET & vinyl i'lstallalioo &
---- repall'S. 25 yrs. eJpenence.

e:atpeI samplll$ shown 1'1 YQJl'
1lcriIe, (313)227-4897.caR eIA·I CARPENTER. Repairs.

KRAUSE. remodeing: IQ1:hens, batrooms,..~ besemenls Jm. (313)348-2562-

Ucensed Builder I FAIR ra~ 15y:s. experienca
, ~e barns, IllmCXleIng

• Decks rocl . Jm. {SI7)548-11S2.
• MditJons FlNSH c:arpemy M:lII<. ~
• Kitchens and Baths
• Elasemett ~

Plnc~ney. BlljhlOn area.

• New Home
EJalIenl wak. I 13)231·1883.

ConsttuctJon.
Planning and Dealgn

Sorvle" C. Doyle ConstrJction(313) 231-2705 Rough & Rnlsh
carpentry

IGIcbens'Bafls-Dec:ks
ADDITIONS. Remodeli~ PIMning & Design Secvioe
repais. lic:en$ed. W. Frar: lk.ensed • Insu'ed • Free Est= Co. (313)231·1219 (313) 981·9190(313l 7.(f;;,7.

WNL ;nj hardwoocl nslaler
and CO'T"tIl8!l3 lie 13 yeatS
81p1!11(:n::fJ. (S17)543-~I82.:B \'=
CERAMIC '1e in!italet. New worIt
or repai Reasoreb!e prices. ~
;» klO SInaIl Fret esllmaleS

(313)685-9719.

e & A TILE COMPANY. R T Truc:king & ExcaYal!On.
Speciaiztlg 1'1 ~. ba!I'6. Gtad'lIlg, hauling. perk lest.'
and Goers: Q./$tlm work. ffgh IA B ~ Cotr9Ie19 ~ basemenls. drain lie Ids.:
quality. Licensed Insured. located in Hartland Free 1T.'.?ii'criS. 10% oIl a} Spci"1

------- 11~ (313l227~. lI$lrnalll$. (313)~91))3 wen. (313)m5600.

j FOLEY BROS Vi" UARllLE IQEAN Prores$ionaJ· PlASTER & d&waJ rtlpal"~ ~'i
--.-. • • ., »"""0 Ielinl$hng and repair lor ~I 0 I ~ 15 " • .... ' .....' ..... ~jii

carpeil-r Contrac:ors 'Rough: 1I"~ 'Tubs. s~ ~.: ~1.ljion,·(31~9463~ ~.
hni$h 20 y1$ experience. &replaces. (517)54&0391. 0aYicl. QUAlITY DrywaU. New or .;;,y... ~ .....

(3!3~ II (spars fnw'ed. Froo es~ • BuUdozlng-
OOME re5tlfaOOn. ClSbm lnm. ~, _reasonable. Tin, (517)286-45e6. Grading--'II iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~, ~~;;;;;;;;; • Septic systems

UJrg & Rep - Backhoe Work. II ~ .Driveways
~CHMNEYS~~.~ir~ep!~aces~.~repared~'~' ~ • Culverts
IIllinecl a buil rtlNt ~ rocl , • Top Soil, Sand
1'lSIXed. Free lI$ImaleS. sermg ACTION EIednc IiQlnsad and Gravel
All areas. NorflYilIe Cor1$lruc- wed ,,"00 1I611malllS VISa and -Since 1967-
lien (313)878-<>800 Uasllir Card accepted.

IJ
1517)54&8977. 349-0116

I DeeksJPatlos! EXP~RIENCED eleclric!an. NORTHVll.lE
, SeMce ehanges. lighting

IRepairs. O!cf Worll and rtlNt.

!!!!!!!~~~~~ RtaSOIIable and guaranleed.
(313)887-44fS. Mile.

c:arper.'Y. stair raitngs. Reier-
WE Build, FROM an:es. (313)34~

ThE GROUNd Up/ JOURNEYUAN Carpenter.
Ded\$. addilions. remodeing.

IN..HoUSE DesiGN U:«\$ed buii:ler. (313)229-8783
FREE fsriMATES
UCfhs£dANd R. Berard Co. Inc.

INSUR£d 1Ql~
COUNlt1l70PS/CA9NElS

14 )'tAIlS EXP· WMX:JNS. DOOIlS. ADocr)~

~

GARAGES. SUNllOOMS a. 0
FREE unMATES
tx:.Nfd oS lMurfd

DEVEL.OPM.NT 349-0&64

(J1J) 486..4940 KROl 9.AI<ing Co k'lc.. EJper·
IellCed rough carpentry crflW.

I--------

HANSEml HOME IIolPOO\IE·
LIfHT. Batrooms. siOng. reels.
c:hinrefs. ki'd1ens. ext par.Vlg.
(313)900.3962. t.Iarin.
ma£ts. bat.s. lee 1'OOl'll$,
lkldilions, r~. dedIs, at:. We
do iI aDl 3:) yrs. 01 carpenry and
rernodeIirg at l1S friest. Free
lI$timUl. (517)54&5315

s
\
I



ThwscBy. Apd 9, l~-GREEN SHEET EAST~

•• OORTtMlLE !f'OWIg saliJ. Sat, AVOCNXJ ~-sidt reIriger' GE ~ st:Mt & :lOOd OAK ~ M:h. EO ilch (NIl 5000 oak .btzM dirW1g set PROU ~ Ortt worn Q'lCe.
Gwage Iiklmg Apti u. 9;wn.SpnlI:ols 01 mise. HousellokI a'l:lr. $100. E1eeri; selI<Ilmng ~.~ tic:. CI:lnC1 $75. 1abIt lW20 ixIl 1eaI,' 6 dtais, Ftendl~. 36" lOIn!' la!lIe B!acIr. Tea !engtl Sae 9-10 ~e:w~

I D..~ C!~ ~Ilana~ (~,we. & tmi . s~, Avocado. $100. 'Mile (31~ moo. au. desk. $390. Tala II ncwes 2 18' Iee'I'eS, ~ 81l!r:d Peacn _ Idn;tI size 14 Da1i. Iinl (31~1982.
1lII--r - loOlt .... .,.. - Goods UIriItll,' I~'7..' ,$50. Ewrings GE SlO'teJhood. gold. $100. Icc $1200. For ~ «mer. caI ~ 5:4' or n:CNaI. 2 llflIl dlai$, & pilk wCh Iglt IIilk Iocr ~ s . .

(5'1)546-,,, ~ no tost .r~b"1 (313)227-B004. '. . 4 sic!e chais. Vety ~ ccnd. Ille ".12. (313)449-5076. LEAD ~ wrild llt IWd
,'. ..; NORTHVIllE 50 FAMJL Y !!!!!~~~~~ BED. Comillel. WIlli brass "sezer, gold. 22 cubic ft. S2OO. OU:EH size Scmma IIlIIr8SS, =.c: J,~ss PUT yoo.r cbtles ~ wodr. fee)'QI. Reck (517)546-1583.
J.¥\WELtAlAlGIiTOH. MomgI GARAGE SAlE 14.7CU.FT. Irosl Iree GE heedboard. queniz. ~ ~ QOOd ccnd. Iotlsl sellast. good condition. $45. . hre's cash n}Oll dlset om OMAN, blMl' I)1uIIIri, 13
~ sale. A;ri 11-)2; 9-5. a1W1iatDA5en~49875 reltigera~rl!teezll(. IYOaIdo. malre$$. Btand new. maiIfac> 0131229-1028. ·(313}227~7. .' SOU~oak6rirrJlOOaItatieWl" BLESSING CONSIGNUENT ~ pede! ~ Bench.
2590~Paidee. N. 01 Coon LA dI WAd'8.1~I'IYt~~hems0l8ecll (3EX,;:'."c2S8on1d.$150/0Her. tq ~. sa:» v.Wt odt 'GIRl'S bedroom set, lWllilUe OU:EN size waIIWbed S200 2 6d'11is and 2 &eves. ice new. ct.OTHmS is nt:1It ClpEW\ ald $500. (313}44mf
Bealtie. FlIIlu&, clotIes -.. • 'T~ •_"'-""'L fee "'/","7 • $~5., Dellyery ayallab1.. 'fItoile. blre8u a'ld mor. ~ ~ dressel$. m eacn. Gii's $8SO. (313)897·1003. acceilti~ men·s. wo=en·s •

• -. - sale rtdude rcc:Ililg d'lai SInaI 4 PIECE ~ & b'OWn Mlg (31 3). 1 o· 7 • 31 day s • IIlCI booIi:. $/lei. book case WI 24' bb, $20. (313)347-3632. SOUO oak n&M <fonilg mbIe ~ lnd d*l«ri's ~ PIAOO Lri'Q. ...L.;o.hONo•

~tL Fn..::. ~71·.P!I'- 3 furniture. glassware. ki\dlen lOOftI set CoUCh. d1ai'. 0lICman, (31~1·0046 MS., cubbord. dvit & 4 posW bed. DCN wco . uphcIsteted bench & 2 ~ ~ shoes, jewely and ar;ce$. ~ 20 - ........
::~ 'n Red 0lislI» $nS, hh llQU<ri.aI. ~ I rec:ftla-. $42S. (313)227-9375. SOY'S beaoonl set din call. $9:)3. C313l349-40C9 • 6pm .... _~." c:oucfI. 21n CICQO/e $400. ~ brass & glass dtW1a 5CrJ8S.. JIJ llXl5l be n 8JceI!e'lI Jill ~~
.;;;....::..:;.;..;.=_,;;:....:_~.::...:ow.:.=.:::.. cems. tI.9S. baby CllI5eaIS, rdant .m old 15 Me It. ,....w" heiJd boMd fIlM sa&, 2 book or wiekends. Qllcc TV. casseae stereo. m labIe. 4 en back chair$, $17S: cond •• Cd (313)684-1~ lor
JiOWELUHARTLAND. Uany carrier. h~h<:hair. baby & KeMlore !reezer Exc:. ~~ sheMls and 1lfmI. bed siclt GR.'S br. set ~ dresser." each. (511)5$7119., • Exc. condo Aller 611m.• lllCre ~
lIlisc. l\elI'l$. 8aL. s.n. ~ U. =~dotIes. toys, bOoks. $27S. (313)344~I1'la . Iat;le. desk.. cna;. blteaJ. SSOO, S1Orag8 Illirlct r9ll slanCl IW'd REfAlGfRATOA, sil»-by-side. (313)22901691. II
~~r~784west~~ i1ga:.SoufI~~~: 5 PIECE iW1groomsel, 2yrs. ~909 allM 6pm or ';~~7:Good condilioll. =~.~JrlTV. 191\ ib:Ii, $150. 25il. I r.tJskaI,
HoweLL l<id's clolhes as cash edt, no ctlecks Iie3se. old, CCIi'Urllpotllly •• ~ cond.. BRASS....... doIble. btau10U AOlJ..A..SSJGE rec:i'ler ~ $anY consoI8 TV remol8 S22S • 1nstnJDen:S
<_ ......._""._ .....~~-'. NOVI ~'~ ..~ paid $900. asking $350. _Wod ~ ....... l:'L. KING size Oak walerbed. o-.L ... -... ~.... Stereo bar cabiner. '$I7S'...,........."""..~......., ......,.,...... """, '''-I. r51715.6 3275 days set"""" •...-...,., """ new. Boolcase headboard call1Ul'''~ ~ a ..-. c. (31--9161 . ~~~~' ~~~~i/oods. 880 Llenominee. all ~ 10.9-5. - SaUda)'. •.•• $OCIJ. (313)44~2373. clrawers. $100. (31~2398. cond. (313)349-44Z2. • ~"'~~";;';";'~'--,. ~
!iug* Rd. Sat. April 11. 9-1. ~ ~egabOral (517)548-0428, eYeMgS. CASH fee )011 used Us & ~ . WlMlIess waterted. SEARS KllMlOr. wash« & TV & YCR repai'. IoIf raIeS. \ FENDER guilar. $2S0. t
l!ri~ Cluch. 21355 UeaCloWbrook. VCR's.. (511)54&6176. M'mredSlZ8boo1!case.Pacl<led side electic: ~ ainond. Y9Y QOOCl (511J54&6176. ~. $»:). Boil Ib
JoIl,FOflO. An!IQUES. bls glass- bet«eEn 8 ard 9 We. COfFEE table. ID'2 end !abies. rais. ExceIent c:cnfCjon, $175 a c:oncl. S300 tioft. (313}471.1JJ'1. WHflPOOl gas cllyer. 4 ~ new. 6pllI (313)49&-2610.
..,e, household Items. kids lIlQOd w.beYeled glass. ~ oller. (313)227-8334. S:IGN"~ ~ cu. It. 3 docit. $s~ 1i$~(3~~'547 ~(3~i:!!.S;?- Good II
doChes.1C1tS. bi::ydes. bls bls d P\NClQEY. Garage sale. Table $t50. (313)47H6t5. K1Ta£N cabinets. 10it IJPll8tI/ sidEKIy-side retigEntlr. Vr'ia ........ 1SQ. I "',.... .' ",,.,... ,""'-
hrras./¢ 9. 10, 11: 9-l 1565 and chait ses. seYel'llI baby 1lemS. COUCH & bYe _w..... biers. clark Cherry Ml'Ode. Good concilion. $275. Wards WOODEN ~ :nn. tal. FENOER-MIP. Wc'I pro reYeIb. I Uiscebleous
=.1 Cour!. SOUlh HIli ~ I~ ~ ~ 1~ tables & Iamps.,. ~ oood~ $275. GE ~ elecl!iC lange. While. ~Jl S20 eecl\. (313)227-5791. $250. Ncrt1Y'Je (3;13)420-2469.
MIlfORD. Household ........w. SOU'h 01 U-36 nus. Fri., Sat. Attet 6pm.. (313)227·7501. eIe:ri:, $275. (517)54001589. c1:1t~(31~«~ WITH '8'eO r~~ FENDER SqUre. VIitU). ~ ~~!!_~~~~

>S""". 9an t) SpCI\ tv...... cheny ---' IJVING IOOlD ~. 12 yrs. oIcl. repEIIl'. • "',... lane cedar c:hesI, S!'d ca5et ~ ~ -

~& ~Id$~~: =i sr~_ ~. $~: 'newa/ lXIIcrs. 5150. oak cma SIUUONS que~n lloatation IIa'D8 &.drawers Icc IM'ldemea:fl, w.~. inmaclJa» c:or6lic:rl. 10 INCHC!aIlsrnlWI table saw.
stand. Salo 9<r.t~ 50t SOUTH LYON Fitse Uni\ed Af'Pl.UJa sale. Rec:oc~18d buller. hutch wJglass doors. cabi'lel witt glass doors, tka ~. box $9Mg and bne. Qt?fIOO.SIle bed & bne. dlan. $275. (31~ $(lm8 ems. S22Mest oller.

~. comer 01 F"lSt Uethodisl Church. ~o S. washer. $165. Recondilioned . $SOClbesl (517)548-2923. new. $1.500 or best ofler. IlII1\ CXllld~ $250. (313)887·1547. mK Ilems. (31~-5542. GOOO used ~ ~. (5111548-1103.
~ lalayeoe. Sat ~ U. 902pn. dr)'tt. $145. Almond elec1ric: MY sink and W.ne cabinet. 1313>231-9228,. . SINGER Zig-~ 5eWV'g ll'IaCMl • tu~. different Silts. IlOCe ~l7FT::;-'::'IOea-rglass-:-~CoIeI~"'m-.-I--

fEW 1UlSON. 0..... de!hes, SOUTHlYON.kd9&fO,8:3) range, $150. Alt elcellenl $100. (313}34~9. LOVE seat. plaid wIwood nn. ·6aImodEi·IIcabf1e($59cash B negotilbIe. (51~ \.6ed·3 tIneS. S25O. e::
~ ? Boat hIEr.lreezer clec:ots. COtl6Wl 90 d:1t fjaratllee. $40. (517)S48-1C97. a ~ rAS.&'lls. Guafal. Clot/ilg Octa $75 Qmll witt~73~SOl.C::·~RJ~~::;~ NOTidrive b)o. 600 E. Lar ry's App lance. FURNTURE. Ualching couch. MAn~SS. que9'l size, good leed. U lYE SAL. ~EWlNG I GPR{) pG:ros ~ and sold. c:a, m's. (313}2:n.11l3t

Grancl. RMlr & Pontae Trat I.aM St (517)54&-2629. (3131229-5a60. IoYe seral, cna; tables, la:np coocl.. $40 (313)227-2299. CENTER. 2570 DIX ill Hwy. piaro l.mg, apprasing. rebui6- =i-i::::::-:~~':;':;~
~ ~ $soo takes ei. . . (31~74~. lng an(l refinl$hing. John 1973 H9flOA 500 4 q'incSer. 2

,..,."."="",."..,..,,......,.. __ .,--_ SOUTH LYON garilQtlmoving A+ rebLlllt washers, dryers. I,Ming room table 4 chau's ldEO,lJU brown SliatoblMlger ~ (313)349-5456. 1972 SlO-Doos. .c:. alrid. 2 SIlIl
NORnMllE. Sat. 4111. 9am 10 sale./¢ It). 11. sam:3pn. 2EB s~ Je~. $99 & up. $150 (313)229-2079. ' recl.ner. recenlly up!lolS\e(9(!. BUY IT FIND IT 2 POOU Dresses. FtA IenglI\ QOC3\ iU new. Ead1 item.
6pn. ~ Scol1. 1 blotlI Ii 01 Welingtln. TVS and VCAS. $SO & up. AI a-e . $200. (313)347·7643 a!let 6pm.. • • Sae S. (517}8S1·7B98. HMlUONO organ, double $300. (313)632-03fS.
5evet Mole. oS of Orcha'd. SlYer SOUTH LYONLlovrg Sale. ~ watran!eed. 0eWely avaiable. 1UlmURE: 1atIles. oak w.liaSs OLD s!llP Ilalch ctNer c:ollee SELL IT. TRADE IT. MATlRUY. size 1~12. bab1 keyboard. MocleI J.524-A. Exc:. 1979 350 aiEVr' tan5Inis&ion.
pG18 da-roeI, $8S Gu1d ~ 1&-17·18;lOarn.lO 4pm. No eartt ti:lweI O<scourc Ax{1ClI"Ql. 2711 a:.,s. 1 end table nl 2 coIlee table. 27160. $250 firm. ilems. some brand new. condo $475. Alter 6pm.. S50. Gd's 10 speed, $20. 6k.
9<.1la1. $200 Much moce. bl."ds 6t415 Dean Orive. E. GIard Rver. (SI7)548.-1312. tables. $400. (313)474·1645 (511}548-2362. (313)685-9573. (511122'3-3304. rve:k ~. m. (517)546-2810.

II
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. . :4' ~ ~ . ..

ScanlonMu~c • Novi
~ w,.t Oak, Or .. II""

wtlT OAkS II
(I'ltX110 TO)"'R Us)

347·7887K~=~:=n.6 • PIece beclroom set, pM
cnalress ~. sp«gs. good cond. •
S5OO. (313)486-4367.

II· CAA£D 4 Services, Ioc. has

rJ _. '!!"" ~ fer residen~. CO'I\lll8l'. JU'S LAWN & l»I>SCAPE• QaI or new CllIl$N:m daani'lg One 01 a ki1d CUSIOm land
Bonded & nstred. reasa-oable sc:apes ~ il )Cl(.8 indMlW laSte
(lIaS, (517)223-3:nl. and reeds. AlIenXln ~ delaI15 is
HOUSE and c:ommereaI clean- OU' diIlEJente. 30 r;ctrn~
ing service. call Mana al ~:t,I9l=~~::~
(31~7558. FloG !lrld6cepes Will ~

~ avaJable.
.... ------ Boulder & Imber remiri waIssee". rg

CusDll palos and pa'I'9r walt
ftIays
Deas.
Licensed and ltlSured. Free
estimales. Call Jim'S
(313)227.Q22S

FJoor5elVlee

,
~1ain' .Floor ~ Sard-III"". s 109, "''''''-'111. reeesr..ales. rMII 2S )'IS. expen-
~. (313}356-5762. Jan's Blind

Cleaning service
1 FREE BOnd Cleaning

I'~= 'VIl'kds
- • Nei\1lbOIl'oOOd= CiIscOtm
- • ~&oet.ety1I1. _
JanMnlcb
349·9033

USklO tfle I9YOlJt1onay
'lIIrrclsonC' c:ltanhg meltlOd.

GUTTER cIecring & repair 1Vso.
some hauing. ~ m pidwp
Reasonable. 151~&-5924.

__ ---- LET me clean )011 house. tow.
Handyman MY: 1cM' laIIlS: 1m saDSlatWl tal

• c. -..~. ~. ro.;:'(313)486-6197. "' •• :"
~:..r ~.. - ~:1MAIO IN J.ICHIGAH. Insu'ed and____ - -. boncled -TIlOt\xjgI\ •clepenclabii-

I ALl jObs CO'lSidered Home ham. cleaning Equipmen1
~ , ......... Lo ReI supplied. Reterm:es aviliabIemanenanc:e ~ls. fl· (313)227.1«0

ences. DenniS' Handyman ~:=:""':";";':";"----
serv.ca (313)735-7027.
A; p.-elerred handymat General
C3\lIll'1ry, c:omplela !"orne repair. II Income20 yrs elpetience, senior rJ rJ I Tax
(~t la-Iy, (313)~1217. • ..
GOT A f'RClSlEf,I? CAll. nE
PROBlEU SOlVER. EkJild/lg1
remodeling. interior/ellenor. --------
walJpaperlpaml Wayne!Chen A & J WIll< Tal splsm.
Ii.JI m 5pn (517)468-3816 (5t7)5ol8-1S31. Federa and
LIGHT carpenry, ctywa'I, panl- SQ retlrnS. S2S. E1ec:uwe m
119. I'ome repan. licoosed. caI service. $100 up.
DaYe. (31~1636.. EXPERlENCa>. reasonable, Iasl
t.fR. AX.JT. Comlllete home m room yOU' home a ITIIle. K
repalr. Elecuical. _p'lu.m.bing. Heini:;ke. (313)437~
c:arpenry. Jflrt. 151~

(313)437"'737. EVERGREENSPACE ~ l.mace
repla:enent and 6.ICI wor1I. 20 TREESt:; experience Free estina!es.

ee rpaIty. (51~7.

S~ ,~ at chec:Iwp. m, fa ~&fo~ or inslaiallOl\ &.rl-Ray 1B&B)Healing & N (313)669-6969 Wholesale.~Prices
Stare
Uc:ensed&
Inspecled

• Deivery AvaJabie •
WALDOCK

ABlE ~ Conmer· TREE FARM. ReIenit'ClllSFree 62.7 646--3890

TOP Soil. blacX dirt. peat rno&5.
sand. gravel. stone. fill.
(5t~98 (517)548-42'8.
YOO car. I hat Slcne, ~
51» ~ WW Tnding Ire.
(313)227-488:l.

PAINTING
InteriorlExterior

WAUPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

c.a '- or IIIaa
313 349-1S58

RELIABLE Lawn Service.
Insured. free estrllales Can
Ha-oId al (517)m92€l:l VICWIIS

..eRRYS PAINTING

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

Spring Fever?
We've got It too.

Cure it with
A NEW DECK
••• LANDSCAPING
••• RETAINING WALL

(313) 227·5862
10% OFF

/(you mentIon this ad
AFFORDABlE phone serw:e. WATER CONDITIONING
Gl.ara'1Ieed Bel reWe lla1n &
Sons. (313)437.1566. SERVICE OOA SPEClAUTY

FaclCil)' pElI'5 aod setV'Ca IJ
makes. Salt cIeWey. Re1tals.
New and used equopment Free
WUlr ana.'rsi$ 10% 011 WI" tis
ad

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
~~~Wotk
Top Grode PdoI AppIod

24~e~
FREE ESTIMATES WI1H NO

OBUGATlON

313437-5288

IIJ~:
AFFORDABLE 111 ho'l\8 TV DOOGUS
seMte calls. $10 20 yrs. WATER OQN)l'llONNG
~ VCA's c:leanecI II t-a»?32-6983
heme. $25 complete.
(51 T,tS4S5336.

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscapIng
and lawn
maIntenance
~ln
9radlng.
sodding.
shrubs, Ilees.
boulder~:

II
INVESTOOS. home owners. a
k:ensed buldEr ~ ptI:Ni6e rou
WIlli new work 01' repaars.
PreYentaM mailllrlance save
)'OlA' $$S. (31~·'207.

We'll design and
landscape your home
to meet your budgetl

RESIDENTIAl
AND COMMERCIAL
FOO FREE ESTlMA res

CAll 313 43108647

MILFORD
··O::Ui. ...'l.l T!C°J" 'Suo;:>!.. v co

r.O L.ro~:.

Insu'ed. (313)437~1

•-~~
BAGGE'IT ROOFING

AFFORDABlE balM lor al AND SIDING CO.
needs. Run-ins, stans and Hoc As{:lha!l Bulld-up
acWons. BeaIMA Oak boerd Roofs. Shingle
tenc:i:"9 and mae. ProIessIOl'.al & Roofs. Aluminum
reiabIe. Sat&I<dal~ Gutters and Down
FtJIi ilsu9d. (51 =.Aluminum'
PIONEEll Pol. bUildings: . and Trim.

LJeensed & Insured30dOx10. $5990 CllIl$Wded 40 years experience.Free b.. sije(f 0YlltNng. 12color'. rool II'Isuiation. 216 Northville
NSe$, 5er.Iless nd;e igIIt. (313) 349-3110Oth.r sins. Fret quottS.
, -8»-292-<:E19

A TTEHTlON NomYII. 106Itrd.
ERNIE ~ Scteen Tap Bnghlon arw. ProtesslON!
Sol, Sand & GrMl Repat & wndow den'lg. Free __ ...
hstal Dr1teways Gradng & R.lerences CaU Sine
~ (31~'·2370 (517)5214712.

BILL
OLIVIIR'.

PaIntfng &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
ye3rs experlence.

References.
5•• •...55
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,Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 NOI\o\'eg.an

se~
5 rane-aA hay

10"She-Sea
sn"s'

15 Ac:1uaUy
se -Ba:or
2OPlopotllon
21 PICk up \he

checll
22 Man's name
23S .. ,ood

choice
24Alenoon

larlM'811
25 french

seeunry
26 Field mouse
27 GoIl malch

palMgS
~Gr .. klellil
31 KJnd 0I1lg/11

bub
33 Young

demons
34 Saeted song
36 Re$p8G1 01'

reptoach
Sud·in

37 Bearike
animals

40 BlOtc:hecl
42 WOO<twtnd

p1aye,
46 Strange
47 Bnslles
48 U "1>'s COUSin
$OR.lev.
51 - Piper 01

Hameln
52 Boas 01' bus

lead-lI'I

2

~~-- .... '"1''''..... ~ ~

eggerJOeVIlO
m"",e

121 Word bellor,
eirc:II 01'
rehNr$i1

'~GrNt
nlrnber

DOWN
1 Drive 0Ul
2 Road Sign
3 French

~r
4 Pre;Aleed
5 HimI*sOl'

r.sttains
, Atxlde oIlh1

dead
7 Aconitee FOI'shamele Type 01

general
10l_surely

walk
11 Befor,;
12 Spring

season
13 NIllOW strips

of wood
14 Sound

Inwslmtl'l?
15LQ tOO.in

r.Wion 10 20
16 Declare

17~
lIDeuc:.

topper
211ndepeoderll

su'atlat.
301-IOS"

the 8Y8/lin'
sun go clown'

32151(>ofeXlIi

34 ChtsIpNk.
BaytHdIt

35 ExCellence
37 Wal 01 nllWS

toIower
3& Skirt style
31 Caroinl. to

Ted
40 Ware 01' wor1e

lIacJ.in
41 Arst appear·

ance
43l.M name

fOI'Troy
44 Mucf volc:ano
451oWy-

Moor.
47 Squar,oI

IUrf
411lmperftc1lOtlS
52 Boat baSil'ls
53 French

~$t
54 Englsh

coItge
gr.clJalt

57~
51Spaghelll5.=warehouse
62 Dandy
M~goose
"Wrathsa Gee bsll
7OS1ocy

selllnsJS
72$ing1t

Beverly
73 0Wtc;t 01 a

region
74 FWtrin

Brazil

75 Adams. and
namesakes

nBaMry
purchases

71Purwt
10 GIt'US 01

rnosqUloes
" The hIg/lIStpolI'I
M DlI1lallling
Ie FIghtIISs

blriI.eThe prrobls
decade

II PrlSlllltd 101'.
aeaplanee

12 Golden

~ry
MHawaian

royaldilf
HTerriblt
.7 Shore bird
tlIFormof

Isolde
101 Noblemeo
102 EJJ\austS
l04~ead~
101 DiIlts
107 Coarse

hor'rMy
108~

geoos
lOt Tolem polls
110 Hal: prefix
112 Yor1cstir.

fivtl
113 Pianist Pliter
114 Yale men
115 P.asanl 01

india
lllF1.myKnous
120 Row«

FIRST cultill" tt;l. $2.25 -THESIER _ A-ot.E AOTOTl.lM«>·New & LAYtN.-ld~ netcr, smaI 950 JaiN Deere 6eseI1IIQ
~... tit bI1m. ~ ~6ens. RiesonabIe~· /8lli1f. Free pick up and Woods IIlOWlll' I 6l bIadI blade:

cleiveted(31~:': 0lA Equipment Co. raIllS. T~ eqUpmanlleaYt lIIiM 3) .,ltrougl tJel Iri:. mn ecncI.., Dr ~
,,~ 1Il8S$IIQ9l'517)2ZH326.. Apti 13)426C6C6. $8500, (S1~136. •

HAY. lisl CUlling. ~ and 28342PonllaoTrai AOTOTILUNG ~ ~ smaI, 4OYeAR~_ •• G'c.s- Good b- hoi'ses. $1.50 p« South Lyon B08"S EXPeRT l.AAOSCAPING gra:frQ & rakil;. IeId & lawn ., $1'1'8 en tie f«d New HcIIand
(31~78-3328. IUJI4374Ot1«22MS4I Cclmplele ~ lawn an ~ seeOr'Ig & Iettjzi'Ig. 6ne. S)'mons Traclor and

FIRST Q/!IItlll AlIalaffIl1lO~ Nft"l1fei'LIMI~ and ~....:....... -. ...... CaJ tie 0eWErilg. ~ Wld, SiCWl8. 8Qujpm'IlI, (SHJ211.8~~S
hay. rice baleS. (S11}S4&<l525. s-bOnAlhido ~13~:i7a ced<v. IliA I siwMt. FIlXII Gaile$. •
FRUT *' tw available lor end IoedeI lIIOI1I & dEm up. FOflO tIi:Iln, used. New &'Id
~. ~ 10 varielies 01 (313)887-6194. used iIIp1tmenta. Pn ItIcI;;J:. Deats.. Red Hawn peadl. JOtfI Deere lam naor tW'o CARE ~UlL SMALl' repais, ~ hiIn (31 ~, ..M~~ h~~i!rdeCUl,S2.XO. SERVICES ~'is.~e=: FOR S81e"~ m8lXJr,
~ apples. 06et III'd UASSEY ferguson garden ~. Free ~ up & deWeIy i1 sprnder, exc. cond.,
clonlIlS. (313)632-1692. Open ractcr, ,~. ~lalic dffle, FIIlIICOd, dI)'~ Collp/tll HoIrel BrigIlIOll, Fowfen,'iIIe (313)3$1794. - ,.
daly 9iD6:3Opm. lJS.23 ~ rrt:1IIeI de6.- doZer blade, snow Inn 1I'lIiIIennle. ~ area: (517)548-2685. JaiN Den 2 boIICaI hJer
a,oe Ad. 8Jil. blower. lIIfIeeI dIaiIs, $8SO. d.signlr8lloYlIiOtl!n.w. T~ll' SPRING Special Screened plow. mechanlcal Iill" new
HAY, $U'S. 1st cut. lIltdesIIe. (313)227-7382. cremo,YlUL101Ha1cll~arlllgp' ~p~ ~ $10 p« ~ deIMlted. ~ $145. (51~
delNetr. straW wid 2M c:ul ROTOTIU£R, Troy-8ill. 7hp. e~· 2./nlI!luni,. ~aln\lng Civshed sDle. $18 ywd deW- .;.,.....,..;.".,6pnl~ _
avaaabIe. »SO rWng garden 1CcHlr. e=. cord. auaetmML\. heri:lr. ~. VWl)'t ~ ered. 8 yare! mmnum. CaI .lOON Den 120 bushel, PTO
plmlIs.. lamb. (31~16E6. ~. (3'~7SOl , =~lr~lJ~ D.Meuse Excavating. maue ~, $35Q. 5 _
HAY. AllalfaIbmothy. $1.25. SEARSI~. lawn 1raC*lI'. q b- Itee eslinale. (313~9310. (517)546-27IXl. hay rake, $S5O. 3 rr:a ~
rmotJy, $1.00. (517)m9SS4. cIecII. n.KlS SlfOOll. CUlS wel (517)m-8283. SPROCE Res, ~-4l tal, $10 mower. $350. A I.r ~"III,
HAY, frsl c:uQng. A'll and $500. (31313(9·5274 or each. YOII d19. 800 t01a1. {51~. _ ";
~. (511)S4S-2319. (313}34~20. COLORADO SpNc:e. Gteenl(313)632.1034. UItfWlOUS Uo&l8 witI ~

. • ad -~ : ~ 6-7Il $125 plnld. T&JLawnmorilganddecr1up. hog. $3OQ. (517)4E&3S18. .:,
HAY "sl ~ '.....- I ~_ ,,_ ..... (313)326-5368, IeaYe message. Call now fOl' appointmenl NEW 31h". Belarus If,...,al
detwety. (31~ 7.. '-""II & \nWlI 00l0RAD0 BUI ~ 4ft. (511)548-5106. 1IaC:tlt, SS,2OQ.New 31~';;;;'
~ ~ c::? ~~. , MaleriaV baled. $30 ean (3~~!,i9698, TRUCKING cf sand. ~veI. loader, $9995. New ~1I.
(31~ 1'1. SfNIces aIIer 5rm. • ': '.~ " lOps oil and manure. Slade 8elIIus racD'. cab.IN 4Wd.
WHEAT S1raW. dean. brig/lt, OON mnn. deWnd. Top6Oi, spreacl'rg. .kiM, (313)887·1644. l~~~ ~': =:'
larg. size bales. Delivery 100% ~~ "P5Oi. peal, bat 01' IltooIln. Gmel Dozer.II $23Q. New " rMI'SaI IIIac5i
available. George Farms. 5a'ld. decota!1te s'lOteS, gll'd, bacIIhoe. (313)887-6410. farm fI'IlMIA" $250. F-eub tractor/mower.
(313)349-1758. ~ps. c:e<far bark. fiteWoocl. EVEAGREEH clearanc:e. liltile ,..,. M~ $22SO. J:m ~ 3:lO Traetld

Detvery ClI' picIwp Ga'den eemlr pill & spn.ce uplO 611.. Great loader. ~ lIIItl PTO. $'900.

II bus!lel SlOp. jl(OpII1e RIing. seIedicn None 0Vf!I $25. U cr.g Fore! 6000 tlCt9. diesel .taalr.
Fltewood FIeIi'nIi & Ri:Ud I.andscaPe OI'? (313l684-55ro. ~-: $2900. Aeschitnln Equipment

Suppies. 54001 Grancl ~. EVERGREEN Res 8Jy cfree:t 1972 ~TAO Tril SCrew. 318 (313)994-&lOO.
New H..oclsoo. (31~7.a:109. 110m grower. ~ silleelicn, DetrOIt. 10 speed. $3000. ~.:..;..-,;.;;;;;:::.:.:.

, 100% ~ENEO IOpsoi 8Iack sizes III 10 ,.Ii 15 miI9s (313)437~. II~.
A·l seasoned ~ $45 dO't. peill moss, PIckup and notNast 01 ~ 20 mies 1972 F1UHAUf Gran Traler ICe
pet Iaal corel. splil, cleWered. deliver)'. Rod Raetller. nomwesl cf ElrQhIOn, 3415 East Tandem Axle. Exc:elIeoI ties. EIPpmen1
4l8x16, $40 you pick·up. (517)54&4498. Cohodah Rd. (~17)S46-2596. RoIlap. $nO. (313)437~. ~~~o~~~~~_
(313)878-Sl27. All lawn ~ sIvvbs, l"lle$ K & W TI98 & 8n.Ish RemovaL ;J-PT. R'-ono 1Otll1ler, 5&\. new ~ •
ALl. serasooed harctwood: Oak, trimmed. Cftall ups. Frte Rea SOli a b I era t e s. 1'1 1988, I'll/)' low hcus. $950 a tWID 6p ICe aea'll hezer.
Maple and tickory. $45 spfI. $35 esemaleS.. (313)437·1174 (31~2176. best (313)229-3195. used. S5OO. (313)449-0593.
unsplil" delivered, per coed.
(511)546-3384.

~. ~r~::.o1Jixed la%iMJ:~'.... ijl.tI.l••~II.t••el!ll!II
~ 4~~M~t: Model 1030-4 Model 231 .
SEASOM:Doak. $3:) a D auiCk 26 hp, diesel, 3 cyt,. 4 wd 35 hP. Perkins dIesel
cord 41&16 1nSptit. $45.'splil, 'Tach\,.Oadef live pto p.s. I 3 pl. live pto, hi·ro
Free ='5 c:orcls or more. '\0'\6 on vS269°O trans., diff.lock
(517)634- A mo. onlys208°O

•

9JIding A mo.
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I ACi'ii of 3 Pl Iequipment IIlId!~. parta too!
HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT

1280 Ra Rd.· Fenton 313 829-&481

~-
I~\'I"I'()N

OAK Cocri:l!l 2'10 i'dl. 12 Yotile~------------------"!!----------....01' red. $1.~ p« sq.l. 3'A ilc:h
12 while ClI' red, $1.65. WtJe
plank $1.75. Other sizes
ava.~ Ll.T. Ha."dwcocIs R:.,
l.aoo.~78.

1986 CASE 222 garden l"ac:tlr.
12tl'~ w!4Cn. mower dedt &
!rool blade, $2,:m. Caravan
middle bench sear. slQ & bike
lacks. (5171548·4787.
1517)548-1678.

ALUUINUU Thermo Pane.
00xS6 Wd:lw. Good c:ond'5on.
$15Oibest (31~

~, plaslX:, 55. ~. 16
gaDons ideal for ratts, rash,
iecyc:!;bles. (313)227·1626

SASEBAU. ca.'lls, also botlal,
h:x:key, baske1bal & wresq
Sen & trade Call Jason.
(313)437~
COLlPlETE set of !.lenDal
ki".chen eabine:s, exc:. eond.
$000. Please eaI Veror.ic:a at
(313)229-S092.

FEr-aR ptecislorl bas.s. $XlJ
Nevr pnmer Ford b:ldy pans.
QI.Mlll' ~. om. L"OClI endere. .Ford van 1981, $200. 3:lO
~ head rr.1ed, ~.
$125. (313)227-9342.
FISH for slocking • Bass.
waJeye, higt'Md sueg.lIs, ~,
calish, INrlows. giall. MIOg
Tadpoles. JMk'y, Perch, Trco.t,
Kci, cdoo'U IAe$, ~ Inels,
aeration. weee! control.
(6161846·58U or
1.aco-SS4-1839.

.~... '
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Custom Homes
Residential
RemodeUnc
Commercial
Renovation

lrlSU'ed & Ucensed
517..546-9040

..-.- ..,-;.-.,.. ...... --..---~--..........-

BEST BUYS ON POlE BUlLD-
INGS • CheclI Ot.l ~ end
added Ieat.res I CAI1 SfERAA
BUILOINGS for free. no·
ob6gation analysis 01 your
building needs. Agrieullural,
InduslnaJ. Commercial and
~ bt.iIcings 01 every size.
~' cf Sllndarcl Wnbilr· 00
yeats sraogl 1~7S.
BRCK, reeIa:med. Elccelenl b-
homes an:! irepIaces. $ZlO a
thousand (313~iOO.

WEATHERVANE WINDOW
FACTORY Cl..EARANCC SAlE.
Orce a year we lCOOd up SI 01
Ot.l SlXpIlJS wi1dows. paSo clooIs
& enlranI:e clooIs & have a
g~1ic srM ., moY8 lhem out
We ~ rNet 1,000 wood &
aUnirun dad windows & clooIs
i1 slOc:k Ila1 have been sale
poc:ed at 50 ., 90% 011 • cash &
carry. II ycu are bl.tilg 01'~=~=~Sauday, Api 10, 11. 8:30am 10
5:30pm. al Weathervane
WndcHr, Ine.. S936 Ford Ct..
Brighton. lofL (313l221·4900.
DrectlonS: tb".h 011 of G'and
fWer. Yo mie West 01 Kensng-
;en Rcl.

Lawn, Garden
Snow

EcpJ~l

PIa baMd en 20% down
4 yr. ae% Wncwlg

Since
1941

Happy Moth'erls Day Ads

LAWN and pallO lurnilure,
CUS'Ilm c:reaJed rom lb1hem
CeQ. a-an. 9~. lables et.
(313)229-2136 • 4pm.
LAWN Eky eIecti: star! seIktMl
J'IlOll'el'. $350. ~a-bed CllUCh
1II.ma:ting dlair. $3Xl. Sony 19"
cW lV. $150. (313)2a-4650.
NOBILE home rep8lt 1)Il1S.
Coleman. Intertherlll, U,Jler
ltnac:e & JJ ihers. par.s & new
\ri$. caI fle rt "*ie Ibne
Siore (517)548·000\ or
(313)227·2800. 2~ Ilollr
emergency (517)S48-3260.
OAKLAND H~ls L1emona1.
~ ~ lots avo'Jable.
$150 each. (511)223-3422-
SOLAR dome greenhouse,
~, lCh rcu1d x 61t1'igh,
$SS (313)231 «157.

send a personal Mother's Day greeting to your one and on~ mom.
Youcan place a happy Mother's Day ad In the May 6/7 edition of
this newspaper.

$7 .74 ~r~r~es. Deadline: Aprtl30th at 3:30 pm
adcItIonollne

Our claMlfted couMelorl wm ~ happy 10h~p you word your m.Nage. H.r.
are lOme examples:

BOB'S GUNS
low prx:es on revolvers, ~tis,
shotguns, niles. ammo and
accessones. Ueensed ~rearm
daalEr. (31 3)887· 700S
DARTON Sl exo. Compond
bow. Trigg« release. ~en new
arrows, ease. extras. $225
COIllplele. (51~5027

SPROCE and Wahl! ~-ees. 2ft.
10 7h. U cfog SS 10 $2S,
1313;E634S86.

WANTED
Q.EAN BAOKEN COOCRETE

BRIGHTON AAEA
G8U Recycled Co"aelll

(313)227-5188

MOM. Happy Mother's Dayl HAPPY Mothec's Day to the
We love youl From J'm, I WOfld's greatest mom! Low.
Peggy and Ginger A Big heart only Jennler & Chris

(M) $1.25 ex1ra CIiI) ~ I
~ --- .....-----=t ~~~~a

Call to place your ad:
Northville 348-3022 South lyon 437-4133 Howell 548-2570
Novl348-3024 Milford 685-8705 Brighton 227-4436

{

~ -~---• _re_,*tt

WANTED. standing Ilmber, 5
acres or more. W1lllali:.er T ITlber
Co.!p. (5111872-3065.
(517)872-3405 ~

SF 57 5 7 55 7 7 ••
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DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

We are currently h/:-
log tor both short &
lang-term assIgn.
ments, accounting
and bookkee):)lng a
p/u$. Applcants must ,
have experience
and be avaloble to
work a tut 8 hour
shift. Cal today for
detals. 313·227·2034:
Kely SeMces, 500 W.
Main Sf., Brlghton.

APPLV"AOWr
ExceQenl job oppor-
tunities in the
Brighton. Howell.
Soulh Lyon. and
WIXom areas.

Assembly
General labor

Hi·Lo Driver
Pad< aging
Wasehouse

Immediate pos~ions
available lor reliable
workers. We oller:
Vacation and HoIJO'ay
Pay. and Bonus In·
centives. Call today
lor an inlervi9W.
SOMEBODYSOMmME

Brighton
(313) 227-1211

I·



~ ~ ~ tDN. ao::eplirq ~Gons be a«: LAnE OI'ElIATOflI _ CKAllfOOING .ll'Ianagemtni;::~~to~ MACHINIST =eIorCishie.rs.::::= ~~~:: ADMISSIONS ~rg~:-=
~~~f0ofr~detfvery rJ :~IOe:sn~~; seeling individual who can "1'o'lri1g~~~., ~=~~Rl-:PRESENTA- c.onparies. CaI Cent.,wy
"¥,,w_,. • ..-hll . Ior'~ '*'de NnselI 'n a _ P4nOIl /PIi K-I.Ca1,4382$·W _.. ,.~.:.!!~ 21 Wesl lot a'ccnflClenliaJ
lime WIlh beneliIs and ...." so. we arelodlilg )'QU. """ '_M 0aI\s 0, _ .....-, - TIVE :...........(31..... '1U:A"t"l·.. .J rWo Groldin"s Hail CeNer is roil 1lII'IOsphn. &lIs1 ha'II 1DOls,' an ~ ~ (21)) ._...... ..~~. : ,
~ .....~y ..~In~ ..t ,,;,w, II QJI }bra'! Joc:a)oI\ We IbIe 10 do 0'IllI seH!p$ "M ~t¥:Nt!Vr9 plane hetl kII Mle. 442·7aOQ.AW. - n. EIlllIol'-' I ~'TOR SaIeI.. ~ .......
..............."t'I"1 ,....__ '•• 'W ~ ...;II;_~" n person II 21300 Nr:M .... PIcpIL No F... . EnM. ~ iasi: ......."" needed. be . ~- ~ -' ~':::

DIRECT CARE ST
,..ee oller hourly compensallon. "-'»0 .. ,..._. -- "'.,
I'Irr Dick S II CXltMllssOn. bon.lses. W1sl.moe ' ecMlmenl ~ 8I;ighl~lI'l ~ _~SIa1e. hW:tt IocUor6. ~ II!II-

~

~mu~~~~o.fa~ co plllglalll aIId paid vacation. expe.ilnc:e a plIs. AWl or ana . . . . ptIYaiII, YOCa __ ""' ....... EdIy er see~t~ sales Ollenled
............... ~ or Motor Mall licensed ....w.. ~ r8Sl.mt 11): U.s. Fabricaling, 0F'flCE" ......... "'",,"'" ~EJ<lNG ~weslern dance. IeYeI. il.iide sales. 30 M.. ~ :''!...:.. -- wit!""'~.' e -':Ue traOl/llenl 10 cosme"'""lf's!S c;a;: "'~I:n.~ _.... P ed IionaI ~'-'" c:.. Pr • ~ or - -_.~.:i.--=.:'~ J'_~""" ......... (51~969S ask lor S3n6t. 1941 Haaaer\I Ad.. Walled lak4, P1¥ 19 II) $7 *' hcu, 1·2 yrs. ""_. re na......~ ",'ll8_. eYlOUS reo iiWIClow natner11s ard wa'Ia7f......-.. ..... _, .......-. __ AI. 483SO: - . elpenence 1llWmum. Cir & ~ weslllm leaF'*' IISSOCIa- sales" l~ ~ d trJC(JN(I • eMgs. Piid ~ Ercelent

wllo presenl medic:al and 3030 F'-,.L.rville Rd. HAIR STflisI aIId Naol Tech p/lone ~ IOn etnied. ~person The IisI ClX\iideraIiln. roe. Send' ard CIClMlisicn snan.be/llMlnI cha'Ienges. fUI and \mil:: wanled. Call lOt Il\lerv:ew. ~D.D .. ~ IgIi'lSl ci\rlk N.AJII.rJN SF'""IOIYV ....... Landi'lll ~ • oC02O W. t8Sl.Ille l~ DtlalI cI Adlris- wage~ (31~""'"
parl.lime avalTabl •• Call Fowlerville (3J3)229-4711 ask b' Lon. ~~ CiI.xtt needs (31~' nv. GrirlcI"RW. sens. POBox 41340. oak M CaI -. .._!<iN"

1
3!~I347.6u2, Anila.. HAIR Slylo$l ~e6. ~I or !~~an:.~~.., SEL4-TFlJCK dtMlrs wfcurenl ~: :ms~r.w:'n
3~~37.5~, Kalhy. parl.lime. benehlS. Call ing, Ilaining. elc. Call OAGANIST:Pleasesendreune over 10.000Ib: CO~ ~' ARE ~ 'red 0160 hcx:I wen Wne and ~ sallis CIOIl5lI-

(31. ·7535. EXPERlEOCED Setvce Iedri. (511)546-8520, ask lor Uanager. I.»OSCAPE~' $5 II) $6 (313)227-9165 ..... rane" No. cI ~ & exDlnkn of wJsome tJ:penenee ~lIng ~~r~ ~ tarts, 402 S. IAain. Nr::itf1WI8.
:r:T" ~~~ oan lot hea\'Y W\SltuClJOn HARTlJ.1D Sd'OOIs M garage an mx. &j)er:isnce flOC noc:a- aYallab'~ll 10: SPRC Isl ==~~a.= ~ed. Gaod dosar. Leads' WHr lJIefme~' • Slar1
..... ~ F.... fqJIpmert F~lbeneilpac;.age. islillQrg~lOt~ Sat'/. fuI or ~_Stlwt LfeflodsI ~.xdt~ 400 ~ ,.-'_ ~ ~-,-~". .,K"".'.... _ n ~ ~VNe wages I«Jy: 56SS5 ics helper Some IllllChaIlic:aI iMlOlSalelt. [31~ MANAGEMENT TRAJNEE E Grand fW!rL~;h1on . v.ION wages and beneils.. ... , .... """. S~~ axnpany. conlr_~ your.1e. alilg
Ful bene'llS. CalIkn. 1ttu Fri.. PonbaC Tra~ NeW' HioIllson. eJpeOence' required. k#f at I.JJI)~ laborer 48116-1589. (31~1 !of WI I.cker Hom u. Ask, lor Presion SlIarks. h»ma. (313)486-1043 2C hol.r
9iw b 6pnI (31~. 8eflreen Z3) & Spm. roe Harland Bus Gn98.· '10632 II.t line, ~ prd.fSTf1J' Yowog corpotaIion ex~ a<monaI ~ (313}437-«l97. (3J3)l27--42/O. (313)662-3171. ~1II8S$a;&~:;;;.._~_-:-~
OIRE<:T Care woc'0' needed. EXPERIENCED IOOleIs wanle<! Kbner. bet--. tie Iws of (3J31227-85!n • lOp ~ esm,,~.ooopU OUTDOOR position tUlVled ST'!'UST .an:ed. C1len!ele I-£lP is needed II) lei lWld
~ aI'.emo<lI'lS- CaI lot "'1~7~764 aher ~ . tam and 3jlm. (313)632-6670. mo. pl.s bcnIses I1SlA'lW'C8. , .... 'd at, I'"'' ~ FuI ~ or J)a'Hme.· ASSlllTANT renew !he CIty Direetol)' inIllIVoeW (517\.UlUf'o"oO:. ... "/"4 ..·I....~ W1I rain. no tJperienc:e neces- .. ",m u. trave.. oven.lllle, CalI6r il1erview (31-"'WI-5000 SAlES 1I,\NAGERS u.--o LIch. Incl ~_.M"_
n • ''''-- EXPERIENCED sh,ngletsl HEAVY eqUtjllllel11 operalOr. LATHE 581. (31~1C8. me(1hanleal abcil)' reqUlled. • .._, . ~ seIIirg ~
DIRECT care, lul /llIIe lot Iabonrs Kel'de f«emarl Pay IMl ha'I'll clozer and bac:If. hoe MANAGB.IENT /5 ~ JElE~ • No Sales. . heIpU, butllOC uaiI
qualified person, mjdni;hts .• ~e WIn aWl)' A.'tit ~ Some ruck 0'lWg OPERATORS OVER 100 comllanies in ~a1~ Paid(31~wed1)j221.~ ~ 10 It L~'''A
(313)U~198. •• ;rn. (313)685-3900 reQUlled.CO!. reQUied. eat kIIil c:onslin need of home 'lIOI1Iers ..... , ... ,.... .., ""'" 6lOO ""... -.
DlRECTOO 01 Public W<rls. F~T1ON ~ ~' ~ (517)S4S-2268. ~~ 10 ASST. MGRS. For details, seM ~essed TEUPORARY hWIl ~ CRAZY TsyIor,~ 48'1eO: r:an::
T~ or lllpenerx:e n eM Imrr,edlale opening lor an t£lP needed wd1 a mntlU'3 1 s~ enwtIpe t) Freedom b' tle ~ low 1lllllS. " • • Disri:t Sales MaNgEr.
~ good ~ know- ~ /'a."Icls on ~ year elpene'?Ce Il'l fJllShed Indrviduals roeedGd lor lalhe Needed II) work 10. rep8:e 10 tkker Elllerpnses, P.O. Sol (313)3«-9892. Ex:lancing wholesa.\l co. needs
~ge of heavy equ,pmenl lEndet lor a raelI and melal carpen~. cabinet or t.mue ~., F~ HIls. 6 wflo ~, Rapid ~ 3010, tbIeI. ),l ~. TOOl atld Die maker expert. 12:15 eRAZi individuals 10 It L POlK & co.
operallOnS and mainlenance. ~lng op<nX1n. Ab&"t tI tluid.og II) Ieam ma:ble fabrcala mo. ~ ~ expOO- rneri ~"'ll61O 10 ~ 11 PAINTER some elpenence eoc:e neollSSllIY. press 'cies.. 40 ma'lage new Ioc:aIlOn. If ~ tb Esl 1870
~ of Iede1II a:d stale 'MlI'!. tom blue pcrts. we1Crg radEl. (313)474-3726 ~ 1'ElQ\Ifed. HJ 1Il'lle. aI sMls. ~~~'- 01 ~ n e ces sa,y , iIIIme d iate. hous a weeIt jU ovet1ine and mcney, mJSie llIlI:I ta mg t.n II EOE U.F
regu!a?OnS as they ~ 10 tle ~ a'ld a wong orgam. HELP wanled sales. Good """: (313)476-7212. ...... ~.. •!v-I nag&lb1TI9I .. 1313)459-9205. beneilS. (313}684~ work. Call t.tdleIle by Fri.,
~ and rr.attEralCe 01 er. Elce!ienl benelilS salary stn'lg sal<IY ~ cxmr.6SO/l, elpenence "p ul nol . (313)41&0010 IDEAl lor /lilted W<rd
~_opera:.a1S.. .llisl hiM! or commel1surale w!elpenence. Llon..Fn. !Oam.3"3Op~. No LAWN 1killEW'M:&~ necessary. WE TRAIN. Up PART·TIUE general ollicel TR1JCl( driver. CO!. ioense",6' person.
be iriIi'9 b wtR brcYcls 52 A#tUon.MlFn.8a'llI05>lm. experience required. full lime 01 lIarl'lIme. II)$SOOWlleIW~ilraiilg. recepbonISl W11h /)'pflg mls. E'JC.rec:ordr&qlked.Fulmea@!> na. re~ lm«I.re saJes, no
wa1er ctI1Iicale and class C at I>.mage Eng.neemg. 121 13'3)34 7~I O. (313)m4SS6. CaI AMI for interview al Llibd area (313)684~11. PI'Mled. 40 Ivs. plJs pEoieell. AUTO sales. New C8I sMJc:ks. u per ie nee nee es s ar 'I .
_Ie waler c:ertic:a». P&CIllIek\'irIce st. 8IlgIikln. No p/lc.-.e (313)0\6Hl1En PARFlLlE presser ard spoiler, 0 un can Di s p os al.,· U"dligan IargesI voUrl8 Ford 7;(31::-:3=-~=2265..=~=--."..-~
management pIaMng and sc:h&- caJs pleasel KGH tal5c nal saJon neecls LWICUlIST wanlild UI we p<rt-lme'~ ard ~ (313)437-<:966. ~ IS Iovd.:- lot an lOVE CNIllES? Plrtyilll Gfls
d-~ sUs.. sa!a'Y, $27.184. 1ecMieJan. ebenlele !Ira,ltlll/. dieniele wa'...... Conta:l .""' •• ~ part--;;:;-~ u ~es3it:WANTED: Oved CaAl Slall 10 ANV03SNe ~ with a tlC. ~ CotloiaI c:ardes "
Resiine and 3 rclen:roces 10: LIore $$$ b tlose Won own -..... .,....., ~ ..Io.- EI ~'n' axesscrils needs QlIlSlJlanl'l •
Vdlage Uanager. Vollage 01 FACTORYJOBS c:£erllele. (313)227'5102. (313~1112. ....._."" ,IS. rzabelh's Briclal wen i1 a UiJord crea QIO(4) proyen racII recaRl 01 SUCXleSS. No • 11
Fow1aYJIe, 137 N. Grand No. L1ASSEUSE in Dr. ollice. Lmor. 402 S. Llail, NcrtMIIe. home. IMl haie ~ diMltS ~e oller vae:aliot\ ~emt"ll and ~' area. 1I'IVllStnen!. no
~ Lf.. '8836. Appica: DAYS'AFTERNOONS ~~~ ~:J experience helpU. no! neces- PART-lme order 1iet5. lig/ll b\se. 6ploma et ~ sc:hod Insur.anee. N.o pllOr . sal~s e~. Call Peggy,
lIOnS ac:eepled L.I'llil UlS92. ll __ 1.__ j,,,,,. /Jon..Fn., 6 hours ~ sart. (31~ ~ Uusl be able 10 lit up (3~ $5..a per . CaI lhe~ requr~ We!"l~ ~ I:WI ~;~ ~ "........._~ ", ""'" """" ....,... . . 10 70 pounds App.ly al' 1"1""""'"-16. ''\1'. career nin6ed lit ,vw.

~llrMgstlnCOlJr'tf ~~:n~ ~ ~~: ~Fenoi.Im~: ~.ate a ~"~ ~v:n~~IOv.\~
MM IAAGAllON. Residen\al des9:'J nance. Jollst be maue and ~~,., rectlJlI1g !he Ford, 3480 JadIson Ad.. ,'M

(313)227.1218 . sales. ~OIX w!quairy I~am. deperdabIe. (313)22N.~)67. PAVING slone laborers. ca. , EJec:Uf..e 5ec:relaies Arbor. (313J996-2m, ext. :~I5.
COCM\CSSIlO P'lf, lA et pa1-llme. ~. ~ carrier seekilg a'ler Bpm. (517)546-2677. , Word Prooessors Eql8 0pp0rtu1ily E~.

.".,..,.-= (313~. . LIGHT Induslllal work in taler mechric:. EJperierred" PERSON needed 10 help , Dala en.y ClerIls AVON CAWNG_ $20 wo~1h
FACTORY outlet lor Ll.c:hlgan farlllillglon Hills. 6 am 10 ¥az..b. weldilg.1aM:alilg." assemble dress sI:iI1s. AWl II • SwIt::hboai'd Opntlrs F~E kietl prodx:ls witl ~ln
based c:orpora~ has 7 lit ~ ABIUTlES ADO $$$ 2:3:l pm. $5.00 per hoo.r. ETD mille ractll repaoIS. Llusl have 124 E. ~. Hawel We oller eJCeIenl P'If. lctIg. up (313)300-4926-
and 5 pan-lrne posbOnS. Proil ""''' AVU .".." ......."J Temporary Service. COl drive(s license. send shoc1 and 1llmp-lO-perm ....cM.sharI"" and ~ ........ boruses. """'" "'..".,.,.; ..vn Tn...w... ......... PO CaI (3 .,.,,,,_,,,,78-.rIor<." r~--' (31~7078. E.O.E. resume tl: ........'If """"'", PERSON menlS. 1..,........-,... lIl'I CAREER a'PORTlJNflY
~IO~~ FACTORY.<:lERlCAl lIGHT iWslriaI. assemb1't n Box 182. BrighlOl\.I.I. 4811&. cfeanJp ,,1O~Spmg ~ F~ ~1II\enl Em Temporary
i'l1el'View c:aJ be~ 1 Md wcwlI. apply II person: $latf11 . Harlarid ~ acre klt~95~ 5eM::e, (313)464-/078. EO.E. PIbic: orien1ed perscn needed'
3pnl. uOn..fn. (3131227~ J«}y 1'1 <lownlown Bngltln and Induslries. 8080 Grand St.. ~ W3fllIld: expenenoe flead Rd. },ppfox. $600 in '?' a.~ doIar c:orpcn-
, . we wi share )'OUr s;JIs and Deller. 11\ small engl/les and lawn ilslaIImenlS. CaI David Wnhle WEEKlY N~ Reponer ICln 11 a sales. !"lIfl3gtmenl
FACTORY post01S ll't'a.iaNe eJpenenc8Wlllover 12~oces n lOC" ra:tllS. Baker's lawn & l.eistxe. (313)994·1200 ell 2785 of needed. Full·llme 10 covet ~' FuI ~ program
(517)54S<)545 SoulheasI Michigan. CaS b' a'1 "'- sIDle needs inleriot ask lor Jm. (31-7·2410- c:oIed Jan 1-312.m.9897. """""""'. wrile stJres. IealI.ras and benefits proVIded. For

~""""nMlenI I........, <lesignerlllec:ota\:ll' W1tI 8Jperi- ..,....... "..~~ • .".. I' .FlOAAl desiglec needed lor a ....,.......' ~,. enc:e. Resume II) be sent 11): 9912 OM ~ as reqJeS1ed. p e rs 0 n a In1e rv Iew c a II
new and elpandlng shOll. ADlA E. Grand RNet. SuIte 100. UENTAl Herakh StaB b'resideo- Smoke free environment (313)34«600.
Pan-r.le. EJpenerl;e ~ Sriglkln, '" 48116. ~ rrogram II Bnchl:ln b'lldub . !'R'NTER - .e.a DICk expel- ~ deoree et 1-3 Years

________ J«}y" person or send resume (313)227·1218 wilh menIal illness. lenced •. pay plus •. OU~I.l)'. expenence. EOE. 00 PHONE --------- --------
b: lONG- Term l;letxy 8S$igrrnert (313)231.1170. ~s:TloIQng, HMand PI'ilIr\1 CAlLS PLEASE. Send resuneDRIVE RS/SAL ES CAROUSEl FlORAl & GIFTS in Waom. Days/Afternoons. " G rap hie s , B ri g hi 0 n, tl: Box 3594. c.b The SoW! Lron !Ji~~jiiiiiiiiii=:miii:i:ii- :::g;__ iiiii__ ~

FOB 623 lABORER & Intensive Truck SS<»$5.50m.r. 8cn.ISes ard MULTI·PURPOSE Carpenter (313)~ Herald. 101 N. lalayel1e. Sout1 Ii \.Ii 11

:\1:
No experien;e ~ ea-n 1~ E WJN STREET Qrive( local cleiveries. Llusl bene&s o/Iered. ETD Temporary needed. (313)437·9348. ~UABlE person needed lor lYQt1.MI 48178. -':'~':'I=-
$500 or more per ;'eek. PlNCl<l'Fi MI 40169 have 'current CDL ~ at Setvic:e. (313)464-7078. E.O.E. adult losler care. aflemoon =--:-------
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!:O-GI!EEN SHEET EAST-TJus<SlY. Apri 9. 1.m

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
We ole currenttv hlr·
Ing tOi 01 three shltts
fOi bolh sholl a long-
term assignments.
Applcanls must be
QVoDobie to wort a
rul8 hour shift. The5e
OSSIglYTlentsare l0-
cated throughout
livIngston County.
COI tOdoV fOi details.
313·227-2034. Kellv
servtces. &XJ W. Main
St.• Brlghton.

lIGHT OOUSTRlAl
OPEN IQJSE

Tlusday, Apli 9loam. .3pm.
No appcWnenI neeessaIY. Bmg
your stale 10 and socia secuuy
Ca-d.

ENTE<:H SERVICES, ilC.
510~ Averoeweva, L[ 48381

(313)685-7120RESUME SPECIAL
'10 OFF EXEcunvE

RESUME
CReg· '35/1 pagel

16.50 OFF PRUnGE
RESUME

(Reg. "2SI1 page)

InciJdes 10 Laser Prints
'3 00 for each add1 page

Olfer Good 10 41'2582
SECRETARIAL SOWTlOHS

344-0098
42240 Grand RNercecsar Rodge ~ • Nevi

HAIR STYlIST

,~

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A"REAL JOB"

I I

~.:-::..~.~. COOOOOOI>OOO[[
cocxaotOOQ;o.:a" ~~;::=::OO~(lO:':;;O-:"'- __ ....J

PosI1lonsQVoDoblefor
secretaries wl1h a
m1n1mum of 2 vears
expellence and
word processing sklls.
These are both short
and long·lelm as-
slgrvnents. CaD loday
for more information.
313-227-2034. Kelly
Services. 500 W.
MaIn, Brighton.

This Is A Happy R{~tirementEXPERIENCED
SECRET ARIES

One person's junk "is another
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Sell the swimsuits you haven't
worn since your diet, get rid of
your unused wedding gifts -

have a garage sale. It's a great way
to dean out items you no longer
use ... and make some money.
CaJI and place your ad today. Be
prepared to give dates, times,

locations and a brief description of
what you're selling.

77 2

person's treasure
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Advertise Your
Garage Sale

In Green Sheet
Classifieds
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South Lyon Area
437-4133

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

Northville/Novi Area
348-3022

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax: 313 437-9460

~, •



ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTlNG INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top TraNlg - National
cempany. Greal Office,
Experienced agerll$. Ask
about our 100%
program. In NOllhYileJ
NoYi, caI Chuck Fast at:

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estale
19 Offices

Expect the best!

To Get
Aheadt

Thjnk Big.
Our CENTURY 21·

office is part of the
klrgest real esttIte
sales organiZGtlcn In
the worlCl. That
meens we cen offer
you access to the
best tnllnlng In the
industry, alOng with
the op~ty r~ Q

rewarding career In
~l estate.

Call us today.

~~21.
Suburban
(313)

,349:-.1212. ,. ,-,
.~~~Ask for Nan
otOO2• oM '" Ce.uy21 RaoI

e-~.~
.'dof>a~~~

J ..,

T1usdIy. ~ V. '1Wl-GREeN SHEET EAST-t-D'
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INm. ~ for tour ~ oIke. Uust be M'~ liiIld sionaI 0MI0pmen1 seMce$.' cond~ 7':ea.mles• $65C.ttsl .... llIaI\ ib. ll'lOt)( ~ !989 BAYI.HR 17k., opnow. tavef nIer. sleeps, 6;" 2 way=~~~": ario1WQl!\i'lgonfll~ (31~12.- (313)22 - g-~~ condo 52300. inc:bfes 8SI'9.~.lri; ...uyery good conI!
(3\3)887-6800. !Call Yr. Robinson: 1990 KXI25. flellUt. FYf pipe, P ,,_.-om. , , 1owtn..1.WIy S59OO.~ (31~78. .

131~-6140 9llm b 4jlf1l. • "JH!: EXECUTIVE »PPIJ1Dr RenhII_. $Ideorilder~. 16' SPEEOOUEENifaberg!us [31~ Iob\..fri. 9-4 II
." ,~ • . .rnRTORY SALES PERSON. Professional P.8slMnes. CtarilnI -:,~ea6t. S1.650. best IIercuy i.Wk 7S.lbs & ~ 1989 STARCRAFT 1855 ~~~E~I~··S1S1~·
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SHADOW 0'88t ~ IS sm i'cenWI boM, expenses • . """""" .... IM c:yfnder u ~ __ M';"'" (313)227·7191. 1915 CHATEAU Ir.MlI n:ter.
!ooIlir4 b' cuPv HktntJ Ws beneits Icr tl8~~ "'W""'--~ CaI Q _ , "....... _'\N. Wl6o.rA Q. sIeeos 6, 11 bat\.
~ erilbisll nei Vfoods.H.~ • S8ld reMlI WItl his\aIY :. II ~at {51~150. EO!'P. NS$lll\lnc~a 51500 t-itl good cond. low miles.
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ishi9 StJPCIies. EIllcrienceCS & , •• --, ~ II ~lt6. '" '''-'-'- . 81'. $98CXl.blst (313)227-4269 Of tloaIoblolerha1er, 3S ~~ baded ~'"'::i-..t-==-:••7S82.~ _
Ir.nowledgeab(e onl)' I ~ TO BE AN A'MTION' HAIR salon ~. I.ltsl 1989 YAWJiA.....X1:! m ~~. 131~135S.. ~aranr llI!IS- $3,500 or best 1985 StN.H: 19' StI 'IIheeI1cr

________ (313)437·7947 9am-7pm IoEQiAHC 50 week i seI, WIfI a Witloul ptOp8l'Iy. 8JC, Qltld. ~ ~ -- . ..... Must sel (313)231-2508. StI\ilI or'" ~ i'Idoor~.
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& ~ sid =e W1xom, (313)347·2965. (313)227·2671. f , . \986 PROCRAFT 1950. ish;rxl CANOe sale at Helrwner Cne ".BOO. 151~1969.
~ ied). HijI school opoma HOtolEWORI<ERS neededl Easy 1981 PaJJlIS hti Ule, ems. sIO. ~ GT ~...nJer. Rental. 2n5 ~dtn. Road. 1986 PROWlER 2311. travel
a ED reqc.ired. Job pIaI:emenI work, X.1ra 55S. Assemble $2,0450. (517)223-7S62. many ac:eeuooes. $12.800. ~ Her ~ crees. nier. roomy. ~ ~ ssm
assislance. Seminar being pnxlocts it )'OIA' own !'ome al I<JTTY KAT 5tlO'MIlObaes. 3 ~ (31~78-5328. ~ 15 k. $475: 17 k. a best oller. (313)(29-1353.
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IW~ Iishion sues i1HeM
& ~arrrqb\ Hils ... seek
lllOMled ~ Icr U &~':Ql~msaIe$ posiM.

• Itl beddirg. be." 01
window 1leUnenL\ a plus t-.1 wi

__----........ tan. Musl be availaIlIe tl wort~ • ~ 1tle week ~CHANGE .;~ & weebnds. tb.w11"OUR UFE! pU b«leilS. c.l1h Pec:oaalI: ' ;(313)455-4400. 9am-noon.

Stlrta new
career In

Real Estate
today.

Call Grace at(313) 684-t0&5
26 Metro Offlc:es

to serve you
Real Estate One

SALES ASSOClA TE

S~cure 'a job
with JCPenney.
JCPeMey. Twelve Oaks Is now accepting
applications for a tun time loss prevention
offICer. Ret3i1 loss prevention experience
required.

We're a national retail chain. known for our
friendly people and generous benefrts
program (merchandise discount, paIcI
vacatlonhlolldays, and mora)
Apply In person, JCPenney 1WeIYI Oaks
perlOnnel offtce, anytime during "ora
houtl.
Equal Opportunity Employer MlFIHN

For over 42 years a tradition of qUality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
}-Iall~ at: '. .

.WEIR, MANUEL, ~NYDER & RANKE, INC. •
WorJ(with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate 5aIes Associates. A limited number of
saJes positions are currently available.

-
• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON •
NORTHVILLElNOVl AREAS
- PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

~.*cbF:tJ ~~biN$1 0900
\IS zn e 5EI1RfTY'S'r'STBIt'I-

•

- -- -- - -..-...- Installed
lhru 4-30-92

¢
1 1· ~.........--'. -~, '"380-5' 96' '0 -.SUN$-e

t'F I"_',-/_":·Ph'--·>< C :'C'OUN"rnV
......... 1 Uw ont, 24400 NOV!' Rd • n I.

CaI fer Detals· • ~ - ~
• TeletTac VeIJk:Ie Oust N. of Ten Mile)

Tracking System c:;c ~ ~

For additional information re-
garding benefits, eaII for conti-.
dentiaJ interview with PhyUis
Goodrlch. Director of career
Development 851-5500. •

Lr.J.l~l1:li1.

~ $38,900

CLASSIFIED

~~i: '23,950

Sun Clipper
&01880'. & 91-.

~'34,299
~~~.

Conquest 2000
5-90.91 &92

~'28950

Gulf Stream 2000
ClnIrSIta

~ '49,700~ '8,379

MOORE'S R.V. MALL
6885 Whitmore Lake Rd. Whitmore Lake. (Ann Arbor) Take US 23, North to Exit 49

- Acc~~~~l ~ot!a~!!!-sli! Parts

Hurry-5sle is No"" t:hru April ....4 only.

\)
- -~-

TO~
usa

'OT~EDO

\I
I _c



l~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Apd 9, 1992.

Get Your
at

DidiSDlII
. OOIJGE \ ®SPECIAL OF THE WEEK ins!!ord

~~

NEW 1992 DYNASlY
3 speed, oulomotic, evslom po'eferredpackoge 22A. $lock .38518.

Was '14,842 NOW $1O,85S-
Convenientiy locoted ot the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd, and /v'\oin SI. in Plymouth!

Ilidi 5aJ11NoR~l:Je

lOl,:a: RS!!:J!
......~...::-..:..... ·Fb kx<. bile.

W\nWV"~ keNe &.
• TL._ .,.,,~ ~'lnolion1WYl. 00 "',,'s. Free TOil\. 01 Gos WIIh Every New Cor Purcho$& .

So\e$ ()pen T,I 684 AM Arbor I1d
:0?..mTJr 451-2110 962-3322 llh milesoll ~275
~t"'" P m. OUT Of TO'NN CAllS ACam:O f¥noulh

CREDIT
CAll

KEiTH RobiNSON
NEW & USEd

I CAN
Do IT All!

, ~17,~46,22~OCREDITBUSTER
Call
Mr.T

No Credit,
NoProbleml

Credit Problem,
NoProblemf

I woo OlDsucaE 98$ Of!
CAOllLACS. 19n 10 1984.
Please tal Dale. (517)342-6455.

TnJCts

MICUIGAN~
TRUCK
CENTER

1952 O£VY pi:;:b.p. 5lri'ldow. ~
speed. 6 vo't. ~ $1,200
(It besl (313)684-2917.
197a FI50 FORO ~x4. 400 lilies
new carb~ new intake. new
Sl9reo. headers, make oIfer.
(517)S4&OOn aI1Er 7pm. ask b-
Dale.
1979 CHEVY PlcIwp. FIOtida
N:k. Runs greal. ~ new
pn. $lsoo.t>esl (517)54$-5027
1979 CHEVY is tn V-8, aoJt)~
ai". Ii~am1m. 6JaI tanIo:s. RXlS.. --IIiII ..__ 1greal 51,350. (313)878-3824.

SALEI
• 22 EXTENDED CABS IN STOCK
• 1992 Suburban a Blazers In stock
• Large 4 w. drive selection
• Silverado Pickups from *13,391
• Work trucks In stock

~ • 1992 Altro Extended Van.,
~ many with new Dutch door
1992 CREWCAB4x4 optIons

• Cargo '111M now In stock, 3 to
choose

frank
,Grohs

~-=-CHEVROLET-GEO ~~.
I 7120 DEXTER RD. • DEXTER I ~
(313) 426-4677 Gee

194 AT ZEEB ROAD ~
• Plus lax. 6c.. rebate to dir. GM Employee. save 5" Incfuded. Destination incl.

Since 1962
[WESTOCK I

• 6.2 Dlese'.
• 6.5 Turbo

Diesels

"For 48 months. ndualn9;
'1000 Down Paymenln smJ!.. Rtrle ,...>UI · A QUAlITY HAMILTON GROUP COMPANY. Ge<ii>

307 W. Grand River, Fowlerville
(517) 223-9142
"Th at' wo th drive*

1geaFORO.. USTANQ..... '4635 ~Pl.,,~,~Jl:T.W_ v~~A '6995=,:;=-e:;:,~~ ~~ __
~FO~~=~~ '3595 ~~~~ 12995
1990 FORD TAURUS GL 1951 QUC SIERRA 515 PICK-tJP=...~~..." '6495 ~~"""~4ooy'-' '3850
11189CHEV 10 BLAZER 4 4 18ClOPONTIACQRANOAU 17495'~=--..s~~~~ '9388 L-.2"'_hll

1990 FORD ESCORT '4875 19S7DOOGED-504X4P1CK-uP *3995=~-"__-'_I 1upor~_opIIoN • ,

1985 FORD Fl50CUSTOM I. COUGAR'SP£cw' EOITlOfr I
~S~l~.,.. '6495 TOOHO=--=:...... '6672 •
198&CHEVSo10P·UP 1377919S7FORDTAURUSGL 13995 I •~1lII-'''.bolO.llOOq."" ... _..r_....,.__ I

t!'l!.S,fA~ 1i8e FORO SVO MUSTANG '
b¥e-,; ... .,,"';;I~=lM13995L;J:,'n,~.t.R~~ 1 ;
11185CHEVY ASTRO 'WORK' VAN 1Ml1 FORD TEMPO SEDAN II~~~.. • .....-.~oSel.~"'kom--.c '4995
1088 PLVMOUTH HORIZON '2888 1990 ER UR TOPAZ I,....sw...""..., ......._~ =-,r4Wla"""" '6495
1*DODGEDYNASTYLE 4 DR 1985CHEVROlET S10-Ooor'lloJo'Il-.- .. II.. ..-- ... '5250 ·..INJ.MONSTER' 4X4PlCK-UP 13995-"'~1OI""" ~"""'''"* __'''''''I_

'88 HYUNDAJ '91 DODOE
EXCEL OL DAKOTA LE CWB

• clooo....... lit. trlt CAB
34.000.... FVIy~-8,.2_

'91 FORD FESTI"A

'90 DODGE B '87 CADILLAC "7 CHRYSLER '11 PLYMOUTH
250 LE WAGON SEDAN LEc~,RpOEN ACCLAIM LX

DEVIUE vv
F~ "**' wl't> n-oI Ft#t ~.. /do • ..., oncrll 8IuI' sMor 2 WlI.pacIl~...,...... IIlOO"iool. ........... B«li ...,........... V-8,.1oac*l. low ....

~ , IlNI lid Werior IC*l"""" ~ CClI"dIScn

s \



II 1989 0iEVY Sport Sh:wl bed. 1991 GUC SIEllTa 2500 Qb \996 CHEVi Siwrado. ~,. t)n, 1985 GLIC SaIai. Abt see to

I .Truw 3SO. loaded. Wrp. S9.600 or coupe. 5.7. Mlmifc;. 2 In. 3SO. , speed aub. C8j) and mora. apprGCiale. $3500 or b85t Nw
best oller. (313)47frlC&. '. briIa'll blue. c/llWOllI 'Pt. iber S6OOO. (313)227·286l., ~ (3\3)498-261Q.

) , 1900 fOAl) ---. At. bedIil- ;Jass cover. loaded. 1986 RANGERXL V~ 8lIlO . 1987 CMVoVNlSE. 7
~~~,~~~~ er. ~-~. 20.000 (3)3)347-6232. crufse:!il1. poweT' brlk:; ger. V-6. auto. u.~
\987 OOOGE 'Il.lc:t\. V-8. aub~ rriles.. EJe. concl. $6llOO Negoa- 1992 5-10. 2000 mle$, auto. ai. $leemg. 24.000 th1es. Us rtIlII. Loaded. &OK ~ miles.
poifef sleetrg. poifef bt2kes. able. (313)887·78n. cn.ise. S9m (517)S48-9018 S6,2rotesl (3\3)685-7578. S5. 500 0 r • b as I 0 II.r •
:48.000 !!lies. ZIebir1ed. btd1'ner. . MS.. 19E18RANGER Xl.T Supscab (313)231-9498 IIhet '9fII.
~Me~4 new. S3.950. 1~\ FOAO F·350 DJaJy XU ' ;. ~ . 4x4. caP. loaded. $6700: 1988 aFff Aslto. Qlmpac:a

• latial, aI power. loaded. ~ ... 1313l221.7187 - cfl$k. 73/:HJ mi. Bes1 olfel'.19B7FORO F·1SO so COOmiles eltended warranty. $18.800. 1 (313)227-9669.
SO Y·8. S68001bes1' [3131227~S7 4 Wheel DrIve \989 FORD Bron~. Eddl& ~;';;""';'~.,--_="",
(313,l34!H982. V.1lIcfl BaUII. power steer~\es. \988 FORD Aeroslar XlT.

~ V·8,,~. ellras. $12.500. Loaded. br lilies. u.c. CG'ld..
1969 CHEVY &10 5 Speed. no 1991 rvnu F·1SO XU Lanal ~~~~~~~ (31~. $8,200. (5\7)54&0359.
rUSI. alC. cond $C.900. 4 ~ 4 speed. cap. loaded. ~
(313)227-6591. Sl1.5OO-besl(51~I8. 1978FOfl.I'HI ~hheel6riYe. ~~~llS'b5 speed.S65~~' 1989' PLYLIOUTH V=

Retiuil 351 engne. 4 $Ileed ca... 49000 miles. hJo. V~
w/lOppet. R~ good. S700.· (313)347.e876. • Ex'cellen1 conOlIion. Wamt\t1.
(313)878-6629. 1990 Q£VY 1500 Sit.'n6G. $9,300. (3\3)475-8313.

\979 ~EP Wagoc:ieer. Good ~ =-~~ or 1990 GUC 5afai, aI w!'eeI6riYe.
lIleehanieaJ c:ondiflOn. $850. IIl.. 8 Ioa1ed 34000
(313}227·IS12. 1990 .RAOOER XLT, 414. aJlO lilies. ~{3I"""~i.()618.

, 1""" "" • .",,, SI"""'" overQive. 4 L V'S,. loaded, exe. ~~.~. ~ ...t-'_--="'"'
.;;. ~ ~~ $98SO. lSl7)S4S-112" \990 GRANO Caravan SE.
ran good. (313)227.2s19"';;; 1m fOAO f·l50 414. extended :UOCOfles. .~ $13.400. or
198:) CJ5 ~ 6 q1nder cab, shcItbed. 6 qin<ler. S (3 3;632 •
4 speed soli toP $3 000' speed. 3.06 rear. 16.5 MPG. \991 DODGE Catavan. 2.5 ilar.
~·1517)543-4142.· . loaded. iber(iass ~. nrnrg S passenger. $11.500.

boa'ds. draw DlI RICh. Mil (313)347-68i'6:
1\lfP Blazer. U s~e, IlAO. .ai. llItlOIed, 5.000 miles. $19.500 ~'99';':'1;""DODGE"':';';';~Gtand-Caravan""'---
Cl'UI$ll, .... MS good, WT1 noca Wm. lSl~1t4. clays.. LE. loaded IlJ PQWllI' 33 V~
114,OCO mJes. Ba:l ms. S1I00. FOR Sille or pa1S. 1976 FORD 2·lOne. lieoo miaS. $lored
(51~. 4x4 1 b1 wJsrt:wr/tt:Nt. rebul1 cfl.ting winIer. mill condition.
1985 F·250 414. Ford d"eseI, 4 390 engine. 5200 miles. S14,4OO. (313)227,1083.
speed" power sleeong.'brUes. (313}347·9869.
:t.w: !S~~ brakesa,:~ ~1989~BRONCO=='""'I"'"'XI..""'T"""'.L""ce""'cIei-~.
crt:' ~ Exe. cond, 4.x4 rarely used. PI V
1983' F.15 <m::, 4.x(. b1g bed. $IO.9~ (313)437·7442. ans

.~. new 'ires and 1aCf1CllOl'. , .....
V-6, aID overd-Ml. $3XI().besl II
(31~. Lilli Vans
1~ P.AmER XI..~. aID ~ =~ mklOnrus:J~:
WIt! overcb.oe. new engne. cap. new wes MS 1M new $2.950
$3100. (313)437-3036. =~:;'::::::::::Vl3j878-3a24, • .
19a6 BROOCO L E«fe Bauer. 1985 DODGE ANi Ran Van. 1984 FORD van t tln, 87 COO
$S5001besl. Must sell, Needs rebW1 engine, $750. miles. S3000lbesl oller,
(517)546-6863 (S17)54S-3368. Cenuy. (313}227-542Z. (313)887-3194

~:~o
1987 RANGER
STX4X4
Stereo, alum. wheels

1987 COUGAR LS ~ $
V6. auto, full power, low miles o~'v 6900
1987 MUSTANG LX ~$6900
~u~~~ERTIBLE O~'v

1987 LINe ~ $
CONTINENTAL ~v 7900
Leather, moon roof, carriage 0
roof, wire wheels

1988 RANGER ~ $fM.~~b1t~£e~,IJ.I~4o~'v7200
1986 MAZERATI 4 DR ~ $
TURBO r'v 7900Auto, air, leather, moonroof 0
1988 AEROSTAR
XLI
V·5, auto, air, stereo, tu·tone o~~$7900

o~~$7900
1988 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD ~ $
BROUGHAM 4 DR ~"8800Leather, full power . 0
1988 FORD
F·150 4X4
Auto, air
I· •• ~

o~~$9600
o~~-:$920U
o~~$9900
o~~$9900

$11,900
$12,800
$12,900
$14900
$15;700
$16,900
$17,800

1991 EXPLORER 4 DR ~ $17 900
EddieBa~er, auto, air, stereo, all O~ ,
~~: optIOns, extendedwarr~anty ~

E ' .8I..ESS
M AIoIERlCAI
E
B '0 OCWN WITH ~D CREOlT. PA'rlIEHTS B4SED ON 36-4HO 1oI0Hl'H FL'iANCING

~ FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

"1£
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

Sllo'Moom HoIss

1.800.258.5603 ~~~:~rl

~o~
1991 MUSTANG GT ~
Auto, air, stereo, p. windows, ~'v
p.locks O~
1990 AEROSTARWGN
All wheel drive, 4.0 V-5, ex- ~
tended length, auto, air, p. O~
wind., p. locks, stereo
1990 MARK VII LSC ~
Moon roof, leather, com- r"
pact disc 0
1990 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL ~
Leather, full power, key- O~v
less entry, low miles
1990 CONT. SIGN SERIES ~
Moon roof, leather, 30,000 ~"
miles, perfect condo 0
1990 LINe TOWN CAR ~
SIGN SERIES ~"
leather int, full power, low miles 0

1989 RANGER
STX4X4
Auto, air, stereo1992 DODGE SPIRIT

1llt.'1130
AuIo. .... ~. tiI. Iitereo. r-<S«~

7.000 rri.Only

'I i,295PmL··'207"lmo.

1990 DODCE D1 SO
RAM PICKUP

109O.1lic:k, Ihortbol(, C\l&t.
wheels. IoMe8U aN •• very

clean, only

'7995 PmI:'1f)3C/mo.

US, CHRYSLERNETfYOR~R
Landau. V6, 8UIo.. sr. Mat\(

Crosa.Io9ded, powe,t 41Vlll)'lhlng.
extra sh8rp ~ cnJj

'8495 Pmt:'19f)G'fmo. '11,795 Pmt:· t216"ImO.

1988 V.W. FOX GL
slk.1OGS

4 door.1itldI. air, c:asst. extra
c1ean.onIy

'4495 Pmt:·'11~lmo.

1988 FORD TAURUSC
1282, alllo~ sr. p'wlndows, locka,

cruise. tit, cess.. poWatlS, alIm.
wheels. reel Wlp only

'bno Pmt.·'17~lmo.
PROBE LX~ .- ...

Auto, air, 'moon roof,
full power
1988 ACURA
LEGEND
Auto, air, moon roof.
leather
1984 JAGUAR XJS
2DR
Auto, 61,000 miles, leather, very clean

1988 LINC CONT
SIGN SERIES
Moon roof, leather int., low miles

1987 FORD T-EMPO
slk.1OO7

AIIlo ...... windows, locks. CNise.
- tit, only

sH95Pmt: -137"/mo.

" ~ 19'89-HONDA' ,
PRELUDE

,~ 1232 51pMd.lir. P!". wlnclowr,
~ IIriooI. un dNr\ !1d't

'8b95 Pmt:· '20111/mo.

1984 DODCE
RAMPAGE

5lk. #ZZ1
5speed, ~. gr.C81. only

'2995 pint: '13OU/lTlo.

1991 CHRYSLER
LEBARON CONV.

'113. V6.auto~ air. poWlndows.
crulM, lit. stel9O. beet the

5U rnrnef price Inct_. only

'15495Pmt:s284a/mo.,

,Ii '033
Auto. sr. tug power. only

1985 DODGE
CHARGER SHELBY
1llt.1442lnl~ Turbo.

reedy 10 run. c:n'Y
"495 Pmt:'151-/mo.

1984 BUI6K RIVIERA

199~1~~'! COlMR11BLEec;;... _~~~~:..-_
• Auto
• Stereo • AIr condo • TIlt
• Cruise • Redinlng Seals

·2 to choose from'

'Awo ~• Stereo '
• ClUIse ' ••
• Air ' ,'111t _
• Rear defrost

YOU PAY ·.0.795 or
$207' pcrmos., .

YOUPAY ·.9.795 or
$379' pcl"mQs.

Dodge TrucNs

\,.
I



>

12-D-GREEN.SHEET EAST-Thursday, ~ 9. 1~

Vw

BUY ONE...
OR LEASE ONE _ .

~-=-=-:9!\\"'---..........
4I!JIfIJi ~

GET ONE FREE

. .870i-w~:Grand River in Brighton '-(3jg) 22j~5552
Sales: Open Daily 9-9; Sat. 9-3; • Service Open Daily 7 am-9; Sat. 9-3

BUY
AMERICAN

TEST DRIVE A NEW DODGE
AND RECEIVE A

BUY AMERICAN T·SHIRT

• special LE packc:ge • power steering • power
brakes· lower bOdY side moldings· automatic,
chrome rear step bumper· 22 gallon fuel tank.
deluxe wipers • sliding rear window • AMlFM
cassette· electric mIrrors· light group· premIum
cloth bench seat with armrest. Stock #72100.

NEW 1992 DAKOTA
PICKUP

~~~~~. 8 Foot Box
...• 3.9 Magnum V-6

• Air Conditioning

NEW 1992
D-25D CLUB ~~
CAIPICKUP'
Cummins turbo diesel with nner
cOOler,automatic transmission, super
lE pkg., air, power steering, power
brakes, power windows. power
mirrors, power locks. cruise. tilt,
cassette. premium cloth spilt seat,
spare. sliding rear window. auxlUary
oil cooler. maximum COOling,85 AI
GVW and mUCh. much more.

SALE PRICE StOCk~12222

ss no. • c

NEED A GOOD CAR CHEAP?
HERE'S 10 OF THEM FOR VA!

Credit no problem - Everybody rides
~pleme roug Bill. '.' .

lo;ided. fUns co oi. co leaks, 1986 SABlE. ke)1ess "Y. ....
highwa~ miles. $2.4001~. new e, new sn.G,
(517)223- 1. Wllericr &e new. Needs pant
\ 985 FONT1AC &rilIrd W"4X'o $3500. (511)596-2624.
~d clean cond.. $1150.

13)2mi380. '
\985 TEW'O. Auo. 70.000 1991 Dodge Shadow
ries. Good COf'lliDoo. $1,150. Convlrtlble
(31~i'8-2745. Cl. blIe, dl,••C'Iise, Ii,P.
19851'HlHl€RllRD TIIb1. N, 1Wldows. casulle, p. .... p.b.,
cruise. ... 5 speed. $3.e::o. besl aitlag. en, 14,000IlkGet
(313)878-5591, ... 4Jm. ready b' SlImlIf. SIllIP299.

1986 BUlCK Park Avenue. $10)38ss,soo. (313)231-3152-
\986 BUICK qenuy, 4 dr., DkkSrmloaded. righl Ironl damage.
$127510Iler. (517)546·6863 MOTOR MALL(51~ 1·96 and
1986 CADIl.AC T~ Fowlerville Rd.SeWe, ezc. ~~

223-372:1.oller. 15\1)S45-7lm.
1986 CHEVY Cavaber RS.
87,000 miles, md ccnd. wet·
mairliBined. Besl oller. 1986 SOWotERSET. leaded.
(313}227·1907. ~ lTies. Good ~
1986 ca.T. tw Ires. IooIls iks $ (517)548-2119-

1

1991 Jeep Wrangler
4x4

Brigll -..tie. 5 spd.INo'UlI, 4
q{. soft lOp. p.s. p.b., casse!lI,
en, \O,XKl miles SIll ,ma.

O«f

$9,789
DitkSwa
MOTOR MALL

1·96 and
Fowlerville Rd.
223-372:1.

'UICCORb III
LuNt'=491~
'IUCCORbOO

5~ ..
'4995

'81ltC011b·~$wr-
'88ACCORD

~5
'87 ACCORD LX"':699,.

'81 NiiSlN IIIXIIIl
Loaded*69r$1lAomal>c
'a7ACCORD4DR

~
'8II1lZD1I1PV VAN

f12~

1~ LlERCORY Gr.r.d ~s,
2 dr..... pcM'tY, at. W1'/ nee car.
$1.450

1~75 El CBrni'o, ~
good. $06d bodY, aJtl, power
s~trak8s. $1,150.

1984 ~ EIxospon. ~• ., S1~, •• V-fI lllJlO.

III \'fI/f'I nee. $1.450
Call Sob or Chuck al;
(3131227·1140 belween
8an~

1982 PONTIAC BonniyjUe
~ cfiU, S80l 1982 Olds
~ Cn.tser. d"JeSeI, exc.
Scond. $235O'yl983y 00s1 Qfles$dedfleW. $2,100. (51~1961. 987 J.t.n 5OCOCS Yllto ~

upr eme, • 0ps, 0a • . ex: concI... new 'Ires, brabs, It.
S<8SO. (313)m1682. \986 ESCORT ~ WilQOl\ 8SK, $9200. (313)221.1958.
1983 AAIC RenaA Vert ~ :~~ .~~ ~ 1987 CAVALIER RS. am, U.
FIonda C31, 4 doer, !lAO, Cllf. ~. $13:0. (3131476-3)11. ro,m miles, ~ ctIer.
aMm. 62.000 /Mes. $1,250 1986 FIEflO New 1leS blakes, (313)87SfJ5S6.
(511)546-1607. c:Iuthdt GoOd cond.' $2,500.

1983 Fa:lO Escat 0 ~ ~ (313)227-8593. .I11III ..re!luil mo~, ~ good. WlleOOl' :.:..:.:~,;,;.;;.;"......,,----.---.-
eJc. $1.500. Ot besl oUer. 1986 FlREBIRO. BeavaU red.
(31~-6003. T·tlp, loaded. 6SI< fJ!iJ$Y mies.
1983 I.IERCmY capn, Ias:back. M.Jst be sold by Sal F"rst $4,500.
V~ aIID SlmlOl Vet'( nK:e ~(3.:..:13}229-~.:.;mo..:;:.:...........,.._,..,.....".....,
condition: $2.1 ~5 or besl. 1986 FORD T -Bird, Red win Red
(313)634~7. inlericr, loaded, greal tat. exc.
.;......;~----- condo Asking $3000. Leave
1983 0lDS on 88. AlJtxntb:. message. (511)546-2564 Of caI
V-8. Body it good shape. trtatrJ aber ~IV XR3 .. .....:.A
new pailS. $1.200. 1~ L,!", .. "" .",......
(313)229-5712. Mon-F n. aller wVldow ant. 8ll'. lit, Piooeef
6pn. arytme SaI.&.n c:assene pub4 5 speed. Looks

, and runs gleal. $2.800.
_--.-~......"..-.,.-......",...._ (517)548-2896 lWr 6."3)pm.
1983 OLOS Cutlass Cl~ra 1986 PONTIAC Grand Am.
8/tIugIlam 4 dr. ar, ~ CtUI58. Lcacled. vert clean. $3.300.
ntiI cassene. retI ties. Good (313)231-4780 a~EI" 5pm
clean car. $1900 (51715$2781.
a185$m.

1?~~.~~:':~.~.~ '3999
1?~!.~~?~ ~~ '4999
1?~~.!?~~.~~ '3999
l?~?!~~~~.~~ '5999
1984 DODGE RAM 250 P.U. •..................................4999
l~~~.~~~.~~~~ ~~~~.~~~ .. '9999
l~~ .~~~~~!~.S.I~ ~~~. '7999
~~Zur~~.~~ '6999
l??~.~~~~~~ ~~~ .. '19,999
1984 GRAND MARQUIS ,········· 2999

McDONALD FORD .
550 W. Seven Mile. Northville

349-1400

MAJOR LEAGUE DEALS

""I"•":.
"I·•"
'4:.
~-:~
"of'.'..:'.::
'~'.:~
"'.:-0::
.f.:
:.

on
USED TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4'5

only at

VARSITY FORD!

1984 PORSCHE 944. greal "-0:=.::::.;:;;...- ..... ;,:;;;;.....
CXlOCi~ bIadI on blacII, fleW
tires, luned·up. Must sell.
$7,5OOrbes1cfu'. (511)223-3575
leave message.

1984 CHEVY ceIebrty. Rebuit 4
cylinder. at.l0. 960<1 cond.
$\,900 frm. (313}437-4510.
1984 CHEVY Impala 86,0IXJ
miles. M'lS and Jooks grea~ .,
IM:>. $2.700. (313)m7S84.
1984 LINCOLN Mark VII.
E.tce18l11 coodrtJon. $4.300.
(517)521~.
1984 0LDSM0BltE 88. 4 door.
$2250. (517)5464804.
1984 PONTIAC FJef'O.4 speed.
newer mob'. GT rm. $1175.
(313)229-2848.

1985 BUICK Century, weD
mailrailed, 115K I'ighway mJes.
new ti'es, $1&;n (313)229-624 7.

\985 BUICK leSabre. exc.
cond.. low miles. 4 dr .•
$36OOobesl (313)684-5506.
1985 CORVETTE. red, 4 SPeed.
glass Ie:ps, baded, Illder 1'1.000
mies. $lS.soo. (313)684-2BOO.
\ 985 mVStER 5n Ave. 65lC.
very good cond. $3975.-besl
(313)227·1404.

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

SP£CW. OF THE WFEK
'-rClLCir

90 SILVERADO
1/2 PICKUP

V-8, till & auIse

*11,900
ag CAD. SEDAN DeVIllE
loaded, one owner. while

$12,500
89 FORD TEMPO 4 DR

Aulo. ale. tilt & cruise.
stereo

*4995
90 OLDS TROFEO
Gray. leather. loaded

*14,490
nPONT1AC SUNBIRD
hJtJ, alc. ttllreO <:asaellIe

'6495
88PONT1AC

GRAND PRIX 2 DR
LoacIed

*6495
89 DODGE GRAND

CARAVAN
V-fI, 7 pass., 1IAo., NO.

*9495
88 GUe SIERRA SLE

1f2PICKUP
f'.J.Ao. V-8, NO

'8495
89 OLOS CIERA 4 DR

Aulo, A1C. tit, ctuIse,
stereo

'6495
i1 CHEY 1/2 TON PICKUP
V6. 51pMd.ItnO, Itd, one

owner

'8495
SUPERIOR

OIDs-cADIUAC
GMCTRUCKS .
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-1100

'87ACCORD
.~7I9ral ~

'l9TOyoTlCOROlU~e9511pe

'..ACCORD Uti
5~"i&blraa~rJ!

IHNII'l!!Jr
6~5

"Folks this is only a sampling
f h . *: f"o our uge Inven&ory. . ...

*0 Down
**12 month/12,OOO mile warranty
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

1988 FORD AEROSTAR XLT~l':4~.:t.~:,~~,,-~,-
1987 TOYOTA PICKUP
5.-ocf. opooIjMCbeo,.- "-.~ .eap .'.~·••

•••••••
I,·••
·•···•••••····•···••·

:'...'~'
"~.

1989 BRONCO II XLT
1........... w..._"*-t, ......oUl\.-. $oIopril:.:ll

1989 DODGEDAKOTA SPORT 4x4==-'1:l.r~~~.-.uw.oIq-""-........

1989 RANGER SUPER CAB XLTI.-ocf.u-. p... ~ .... __ ,AIIto __

1991ISUZU TROOPER 4x4
.- .... p.... p~. _--.110lIo .........,.-.._



- -" ., "f •• '4 ow -.-- .....--- .. ~ ~-

1978 fl/ICl( Aega/. S600 or besl
1979 •.Poniac: C8la5na. $500.
(5'~ a.'let 6pm..

1979 CHEVY Malibu, as 1$, $tfl$
n.ns. $500. (313)632-5542.

~
'I.

, Oter $1.000'.,

.IIDC.IDm
caIlS17546·225O
KeIth Robinson

New & Used
I CAN DO IT ALL

'976 DODGE Tr.MXI camper.
3' 8, runs, $6SOIbeSl offer.
(5'1)54&44 78.

.A & Z P.LAN NEWS FLASH!
A &' Z P"lans Arc E.lend"d to 111- P L U 5 TIl" Number 01 Veh,clc,,, ThaI May P L USA & Z Plan Are Now
elude 8'Olh(>1'> & Sost('r!> of Ford a" Purch.l~{'d lr.hed Has Been AvaIlable on
Employ<,es & R. IlIee" Incr""sed 1--..1 Pcr Model Yc... Red Carpet lease

1m CI£VY Capri.:e Classic 4
000r .. R.rls gocd. Dependable.
$400 et: best oller. 227 tbf1 St
FMMIe.
1978 EllJCK fWiEr.L 2 clc:« IiJ
power, air, cruise, 1 oWner.
(313)349-1103.

.NTION'-"
FORD EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

THIS SALE IS FOR 'YOU

'92 PROBE "Gl" 3 DOOR
2.2 E.FJ. 51¢. p.s.. p.s.. AAoI.fW ~
oIec, dol. ..", rdne .... .. <JOnI. "ii ~
~~~S*.~ tIS

'92 TAURUS ilL" 4 DOOR~~ ~:::J;:- oIr~ '12 626*=-.coat. 0Mr air bog. ... T~NoN" ,

'92 FESTIVA ilL" 3 DOOR
1.3E.FJ. 5 opcI.. P.B. dof'ltd*'o .... 1old $5867*down rNI Ma\ ~ ........... WhHl dr1w,
~ p.rL SII<..ees

'92 CROWN VICTORIA 4 DOOR t 6 86*u<mc..ql. OO'P.s.P.a.,. ........ '1 7I>da._COIIII.; .. llIt. ..,.UiloCIlI'_ AlU1I........ If'l.CDIt.................... ,
P2U~ ................. $lIl.tm2

'92 TAURUS "L" WAGON $13 768*3.0 E.F.L V4. .... O'D, P.s.. P.B. - -..f.,. ..tpd, coni.. AM.f'U _~ ... "'* •~ ...J;t elec. dtl d_ coal. cbfl ,

'92 THUNDERBIRD '13 048*UE~Jt::~~~~SZ: ,
~"""""''''''-'dMr'''' sa. ,RZ1.~l¥IrPlopL

'92 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR
U E.FJ. IU'I:l. p.s.. P.B. p.1oc;b, - -..f.,. .. ~512*oIec. dol. IJoI.RI -.oA:ae ... ~ w!>MII.
dodo; .. rldl. loom-. .. VI'- 6Hl oI.c..........se...:m.

'92 ESCORT "LX"WAGON 6*
I.' S-E.F.I., 5 opcI.. p.s.. PA. air -..f.,. Uorw. S916
'""" ClCllIlOle~' 6Hl rrimn, oI.c.
<let. I~ rol., tIofo ton! wIlMl
dr1w, $I<. 1552

lei ICHIGAN'S "A" PLANHEADQUARTERS

~FREE WITIl=r~ II
. ONN MON. & THURS .

TU.S.L!RD. & FRI ...
. O ... N SAT.e-s

s.rvtce Now Open
Mon. & Thura. tll • p.m.

3480 JACKSON
AT WAQIID, AIle AMOR, •

10M EXIT 1172, TURN LEFT
ANN996-2300. ~R.OR

~~~tFR[ 1-800-875-FORD
,

111. ..... _ • ...
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14oO-GREEN SH£ET EAST-Thursday. AprI9. \m

SERVICE DEPARTMENT NEW VEHICLE SALES
• Mr. Goodwrench Quick Lube, oil and filter (29 minutes • Option I Pricing' out of stock on most models to

or less or your next LO.F. is on usl) GM employees & qualified relatives
• Trained & Certified Technicians - 6.9% Financing on most models
- Free maintenance and Price Schedules • Large rnventorieslPlus
-11.5% Senior Citizen DiscoiJnts· (If we don't have it - we'll get ill) BODY SHOP
• Shuttle Service - Experienced and professional sales staff - Free Estimates
• Competitive Pricing on all Service Work • Special Smart ~ease Programs - Free Rental Cars w/any Collision Repair

, - Highest trade in values (we shop your trade) - Genuine GM Parts
As you can see, we give you much more·than a Price Stuck on a Windshieldl We give you a TOTAL PACKAGE with our
commitment that we will do "WHATEVER IT TAKES" to make you and keep you a satisfied customer,

USED VEHICLE SALES
- Reconditioned and reliable late model vehicles
- Monthly payments to fit your budget
- Credit problems? We can helpl

MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET/GEO IN NOVI AND JAY CHEVROLET IN HIGHLAND WILL DO'

Let's face it, A.LL Chevrolet/Geo dealerships pay the same price for the new cars and trucks
they self. Consequently we know that we have to be price competitive to stay in business, but,
we also know we have to do more, and we do II

Our Sales and Service Departments are NOW OPEN SATURDAYS for your convenience.
We have over 500 new and used cars and trucks available. In addition, each department offers
you the following service:

CARS GET TO KNOW
Ge@)~The Heartbeat of America Is Winnin

~~

" ~B-n:

~ . '~

',~,lmt.~ .
FC!'>'J ~ : ; ••• ~~••• "22.'"
~~GIcup~ •• : ; ••••• '2IlO
Oiocounl ~ fnf
eono.-CMl'iBodt : • .: fClOO

. au £J~""""'" Oiocounl ~•• -fll4ty_Jkt ,a6elltOtCah~ ; •• 'llllO
IILP F.A" ~

Jtlj ,$308,' '~~·16,679
Y T E OALESS

I'

1991 LUMINA 4-DOOR
Stock #B 129U

,. Air'Conditioning' • Power lock windows
."AMlFM stereo • V-6
• TiJtlcruise control • And much more

Compare At < s,
$ " A $,17,2$9. ~ 13,99~

.. \ I
\

.
I
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NOR'HVIL~E/NOVI I
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LOOK INSIDE FOR GRIAT ,
& SAVINOS FROM MANY OF .
• . YOUR' LOCAL MERCHAN~' ~

'--_ ...-•••-

COUPON
BOOKLET

APRIL 1992



CLIP 'EM
and

SAVEl
~.

•• c:s

"Welcome to the Savings ....
With the Northville/Navi Clip 'n Save Coupon Booklet .
....so get out your scissors and Enjoyl

SPECIAL BONUS
Subscription to
o Northville Record Cl Novi News
Now only $13for 104 Issues

Mall to: HomeTown Newspapers, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844
New Subscriptions Only Please

the street sale price



----------- ..---------:'~~:J1~~ Coupon Special L~~~":Q ~ll~
The best and only :

Circuit Classes now in Northville!
(Attend 1st Class Free)

with this couponr------------,
I 25% off I
I FULL REGISTRATION I
I , -New clients only. Good at all) I
L'- ~o~~~ ~~e':'5~~:' ~

IAerobic
Fitness Co.
348·1280



NOW
SERVING

LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11 :30·2:30

Casual
Attire

Welcome

A; *Northville

If1YJbic ClassesFitness Co. held at
St. Paul's348·1280 Lutheran Church

Q
u (atRandolph and Hugh St.)
ners:

• Friendly Instructors
• Excitins Choreographed Routines
• Strength Training
• Child Care - mornings only
• Exercise Physiologist on Staff
• ACE Certified Instructors

NORTHVIllE ClASS SCHEDULE:
• WF 9:10 am. -10:10 a.m. Multi-level

Mon. 9:10 a.m.-10:10 ClJ'CUit/Intewal(begins 4/20)
• Wed. 7-8 p.m. Circuit/lnferval (begins4/15)
• T., Th. 7-8 p.m. Multi-level

Other Locations:
• PLYMOlITH • 51. John's Episcopal Church
• CANTON - Faith Community Church

& Canton Comrriunity Municipal Bklg.



r,
t ---------_.-Coupon Special ~~~';<I ~~I

FREE ~_
SAIIDWICH

FREE
FRENCH FRIES

Free Sandwich
with purchase of ~
Sandwich of equal or IRftl
greater value. -
39601 Grand River IN
Novi Exp. 4-30-92 ~®

~-_._---_.- .._------_.
till: :ll~~~~ Coupon Special ~~~~';<I ~~

I : ~;4- I ~;4- I ~;4- I ~;4- ~

TURKEY I Mon.rrues.JWed. I Delicious I LARGE
Buy 1 Loafof BOILED

SALAMI I ITALIAN I I PIZZA
I BREAD I HAM I $500$199 ,I Get 1 Loaf I $199 ~?s I 1 item

FREE lb. I e.
2r:r

lb. I (UmJt 2) I (Umlt 2 Lbs.) I.not ~any other offer
expires 5-14-92 I expires 5-14-92 I EXpIres5-14-92 expires 5·14-92

~ . .

>

.._---_ .



39601 Grand River Ave
Just west of Haggerty

Novi, MI 48375
473-0070

Mon.-Thurs. 6am - 11pm
Fri. & Sat. Barn - midnight
Sun. 7am-11pm

Now accepting applications for
full and part time help

BURGER
KING

We do benefit nights.
Ask us for details.

ITWSEASTER AT MARIAWS! -
Wewretaking Easter orders now... -

• Spiral Hams
• Easter Kielbasa
• Novelty Cakes •

Bunny, Chicks, Lamb
~ • Italian Easter Bread

• Customized Easter Baskets
• Lamb Butter
• Blessing Bread for Good Friday
• Imported Chocolate
• Italian Easter Eggs

E



Coupon Special ------------~~~~~~.
20 I E. MAiN ON HUnON ;.NORTHViLLE ~@[]JTI)

JEWElERS ~~[l[E ~48~64 17 .
-----------r-------l-------- ..-

NECI<lACES & EARRiNGS ChARMS ~

BRACElETS I 2~% ...40% I 20% :
14K Gold OFF

:JO%..-~O%OFF I Sale ends 4·25·92 I OFF
~~.~~.~:o; .. ~.·.~o~' ~.. co. ~~~~~~~o::;:o::~~~~.Jl-----------------

6!1 ... - ---- .1lIIII.~.•~..M_r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iJI~ ~~~~~. Coupon Special

JS : Quality THE POST OFFICE
u . C· I ALTERNATIVE. oples Im- I

3¢ IDMAILBOXESETC~I

Each Iw•·.. The BIggest Because w. Do • IDghtl-1
81/2 X 11 white bond I West Oaks II I UpS
Umit 100 w/coupon I Shopping Cen~er ANY SHfPMENf

Not valid with any other offer I NovI Rd. at 12 MIle NotvaJidwithlinyolhel'of(er-w/coupon

expires 4-30-92 347-2850 expires 4-30-92
; .., .--------_ ...-----

b
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APRIL ~DIAMOND BIRTHSTONE
EARRiNGS $2900 & up

~JeweJe.do RiNGS
t/Vorthville ~ $1~oo & up

201 E. MAiN ON HUTTON HOURS: M ..TJi
NORTHVillE • ~48;,64 17 FRi.
DoWNTOWN (ACROSS ~~M l~NT!I~~~~~~~mt:ct.~~~. ~~SA~~ ~~iIllsE "

,'JMLI DiAMONd

T EARRiNGS

10...6
10..8

" ~ ..."$$' ~.::r-~~B;:: ......~~~;:. ~~~ ..

EJ!PACKING r---THE- --, RECYCLE AU
Ea SUPPUES I POST OFFICE IpOLYSTYRENE
CNOTARY IALTERNATIVE@1 HERE.(~

UPS IYoucan trust the experts at I ~=~(~)SJ FAX I Mail Boxes Etc. ~ I Novi's Only ~........~'m I to handle your postal, I UPS ~uthorfzed Shipping Outlet

l1li COPIES Ibusiness or communicationI.
I needs in over 1500 I · MAILBOXESETc:-

AM STAMPS neighborhood locations. . W~'reThe Biggest Bec3. We Do. RIght!-- -
E



~~~~~_~~_-----------.Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~.

lJ' Family ~-/ '/T, Restaurant at Ironwood Park North ~
(J UI i 3100 WEST MAPLE ROADr I '1 :1/4 Mile West of Haggerty

J a lJ errJ · Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV

624 1000 ·Banquet Facilities Available
= (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)

"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"

b



I;----;lr:----;,r----.,Rfen', Dinner For Tv.o Rysn" Famoue Foodt Ryan" Fe.mcxJs Foods

'la~ial*3QIFTC'?B'ICATI I 50% OFF I
I Lcme=tent 4ITNt(Jftcertft=Ot~beUNdfof.11 ALL FOOD I
I FILET MIGNON STEAK II~aty=ec:n.~:~ PURCHASESDI!f'.ERS COU'. dim« M1ecllond ~;l1 I
I .YlthC<qlal. Ilgreatll' vall... Not Valid wahl 8PER TAIL. LIIIIT

~V4dWihCanyOi ~IaISliNkDnwlforT'M). I I
L GoocINrfixre JL~v~=OI.t Jlcoupon must be

E.xpie'~ Good M\ti'ni Ipre sen t e d be f 0 r.~1r;= = == == ;::11: ==="~==:l ocderlng.Offer~ w1Ul1Rfen', Dimer For Tv.o Ay&1" Oimer For Two c::oupon--rot valid wi
SDeclal* '1 r' Special* ONLY '9" Icarry.out or specl:1l

PYlO-aL(M~Fat'seaSNJoredtt 80l.11 TwoOf Our IIsteak dinners for 2'1
CHief FatCoo en RlET MGNON Good Mon. thru lhlrs.I RLETMIGNONSTEAK II SCALLOPINI DINNERS 119:3) pm to closing & Fri.'

DI~RS 'Mh & Sat. 10:30 pm tol

II ~V:=Oi II ~Vad=Oi II dosing. 1
.,.All Dinners for Two lncrude Soup or L =-~ JL == JL Not~~ft/fJzOl.t .JSalad, Ve etable, Potato & Roll _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - -

I. 1'~'\ __ -r('lrj~

- 1 N
~W.IAn,.lft

e lr. • t ~u ..
co II' M
~ ~ ~

0 :, .1

'" Mile

-.... ~CUnING PRODUCTS .....
, .. ~: It.. Ja. • SUPPL" CO ~ .....~ __ ~_ ~~ ,.._.

34&-8864
-where Quality Counts" _I?--~' IiAWNMCwiER ,.utiE:iJP-

Honda introduces I SPECIAL
a Convertible ICHANGE ENGINE OIL· CLEAN AIR FILTER • CHECK AN>

SET ENGINE RPMS • DRAIN FUEL SYSTEM AND CLEAN
M I h' sa IFLOAT BOWL • ADJUST AND LUBE

• U C mg· 9 CABLES, CHECK OPERATION
• Made in USA I(FREE MOVEMENT) • CHECK
For optimum perfom\anc:e md BlADE CONDITION, SHARPEN •
safety. please read the CMtler'S ICHECK ALL FASTENERS (NUTS
maooaJ berore operating your AND BOlTS) FOR ('~DmON AND
Honda Power E~~ IllGHTNESS • CLEAN OUT GRASS
C1992ArnericanHondaMotor BUILD UP FROM CUTTER
~~~'21·5H.'VA IHOUSING • POWER WASH UNIT
nn N'1 AFTER REPAIRS • FINAL

PICK·UP & DELIVERYAVAIU8 f:at IOPl~n~~o~9~m~§~K

-
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I:
Coupon Specdal

NAI[ [ADY
THE

965 N. Mill

I-------------------------------------,



DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director

12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member
41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi

Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

(313) 348-7530

I *** For Your Convenience ***
I Open Tues., Wed., Thurs. gam - 10pm
I 0 Mon., Fri. & Sat. 9am - 5pm

is pleased to announce that I Our Sepvices include: Manicures. PEdicures.
Acrljlics.Wraps, Gels & Nail ArtKRISTIN I ~~-----. .---....,Gift Ce,,fi(;cofes NEW LOCATIO

has joined our staff. I available 0lD~~~~~ * i
Call her todalJ for your next " The Nail Ladlj I I ~ !

I t t HOlmMIE RD. ~ ~ :a
nai appoin men • I 965 N. Mill I P

PI':lmouth """"-----
I 454-7373

THE NAil
LADY

STAAkWfAlHER

r
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-rm. :Jl:J1~lt:~ - Coupon Special ~~~':<' ~~I : ~
! ;. . NORTHVILLE/NOVI..... ~

D J Your Customers
Will Love The

Savings
You Will Love
The Results



Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!SOUPS-SALADS-BURGERS-SANDWICHES -COCKTAILS

NOVI TOWN (Grand River Side)
By General Cinema 348-8234

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon
advertisers call us at

349-1700
CLIP AND SAVE ~CLIP AND SAVE· CLIP AND SAVE



-:----------~-- -

•

I
I
r

NOW Local JNOW

1r~... Transp.oration I 1r~~ ••
Luxury sedans providing )'01!t trans- No;~/i\TVI ILuxury sedans providing your trans-

pcl!lation needs 24 hours a day for VJf !~ ~rtation needs 24 hours a day for
Novi and the Metropolitan Area Limit (1) Coupon I Novi and the Metropolitan Area

For Reservations Call Per Ride For Reservations Call
1-800-446-3881 Expires 5-31-92 J: 1·800·446-3881

;~~ .... ' ....m _

.. - - - - - - - - II!-~-~~~~~~~~~~:_t~~~~~~~ ~~~~~1111: ~~~~:--~.- Coupon Special

: ~ Maternity & Kidswear
On Consignntent

20% off
Your Total Purchase
including newly arrived spring clothing

with coupon expires 5-31-92

~~~'i«.~ .. ~'. ~.o~' .~.~~~~~~~~~~~f&i..._------------
347·BABY

Downtown Northville
Behind the Bandshel1



Luxury Sedans at Taxi Cab Rates
Conveniently located at Twelve

Oaks Mill. to serve you
Anywhere in Novi - $600

Novi/Nvl. to Metro Airport $3000

24 HOUR SERVICE 1..800..446-2881

~~ll~ Voted
l\~l\~ Best Kids
Consignm.ent Shop

We Carry These Name Brands:

Tickle Me!, Espirit
The Gap, Osh Kosh,

Slyvla Whyte,
Florence &semon
and many more

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Thurs. til7

MATERNITY
Dressy • Casual • Career
KIDSWEAR 0-14

We're Expanding!!
THE LIL TOY BOX

(Downstairs, a consignment toy store in
Downtown Northville specializing in toys.)

348-1408
• Now accepting SJ'!'ingclothing on consigI\!I\ent
• Baby equipment~riDs, Monitors, Backpacks, etc.
• DreSs Coals. Wedding Attire

t





~ .. _"''' '" .A- ~ I 'Or ... _......... ... _.". ... _ .. ...- ....

Jeffrey Burstein, D.D.S.
Quality Dentistry For Your Entire Family 7 Mile Ad.

Done in a Quiet, Relaxed Atmosphere. r;70-
SERVICES AVAILABLE: '-: '/

• Cleanings • Rllings (silver & white) * / '\.
• Crowns • Bridges ~~6 Mi.. " ~
• Partial Dentures • Complete Dentures ,
• Same Day Denture Reline & Repair • Root Canals __ 't:_. -"---..1
• Cosmetic Veneers & Bonding • Nitrous Oxide (Gas) at no extra charge Most Insurance Plans

347-0707 Payme~~~~~vai~le

41620 Six Mile Road· Northville (1 Mile W. of Haggerty) ~ 1~ISAd
24 Hr. On-Call EmerQencv Service ~

Early Morning,
Evenings & S4turday

Appolnlmenls Allaildble

VIP PLOOR COVERING LTD
"come and see us for a little VIPtreatment-

• Closeouts •
• Remnant Sale •

USED· TRADE SHOW CARPET
100.395yd.

29155 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, MI48150

24365 Halstead Rd.
Uust North of Grand River)
Farmington Hills

I

M & Th 9·7
T,W, F 9·6
Sat. 9·4
- I.6s6 VIP

J t ·- - ,- I ~
10M'eRd. ~~
,; i ,.,.,J -I478'&&OSIa: -~ • i
Z :I: • -
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I : NORTHVILLE/NOVI

D • • • • •Your Customers
Will Love The

Savings
You Will Love
The Results
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CLIP AND SAVE • CLIP AND SAVE • CLIP AND SAVE

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon
advertisers call us at
349-1700

CLIP AND SAVE • CLIP AND SAVE • CLIP AND SAVE ,;

.Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the Jist of happy coupon
advertisers call us at
349-1700

CLIP AND SAVE • CLIP AND SAVE • CLIP AND SAVE

"





NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

Ask About OUf TRY US
$9900 ACUVUE No obligation Use one of our normal low price coupons

or any o~r comparable offer from another company. If
you are not satfsfted wtth our price. S8MC6 or your

Disposable Lens Special glasses, 100% of your purchase prfce will be refunded.

VES ,,, Iwant to receive my
I J ••• CASH REBATE!

o 1 (15,000 sq. ft. coverage) bag for *6.00 back
o 1 (10,000 sq. ft. coverage) bag for *4.00 back
o 1 (5,000 sq. ft. coverage) bag for *2.00 back
Offer good for requests postf1l8l1(ed on or before J~ 15, 1992. No

photocopies. this OffIdai form JTlJst 8COOr\1)8IlY request
See Novl Feed for details.¥IGOIlCr...tm.1lIC.

43963 Grand River • Just West of Novi Rd.
Open Monday & Friday 9 to 6

,tboroNE"
Fertilizer Products

7
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................................... ,
: BUFFET LUNCH:
: Coupon Special :
• •• BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE •• •• •• With This Coupon. Saturday Only.• •: Expires: June 13, 1992 :• •.................................. ~

Hdidey Ciift Shop

G
~~·, GENITTII 5 Hdenitw~
clllttr. Reslrll.nl't

........~ 108E. MainNorthville (313) 349-0522

Expands Again • Adding
Michigan Lottery Machine

hlnk Springl
custard time

good tlmo party storo and doll'
-1', 7 Mile at
~,;,: Northville Rd. 349·1477

We carry a large selection of
non-alcoholic beer, wine & champagne.
See us for your Easter party needs.
Grandma K Honey-Baked
Hams available.

(next to "good time party store")
Shake. • Cone. • Floats O~n

and more 11am Daily

__________________________ 0



--------_. -----------~~~~" Coupon Special llo~~lt~.ll~lf'< ~~ II

Mai9Centre CLEANER'
Quality Dry Clea.ning in your Neighborhood

103 Main St. • Northville, MI DRAPES
Suedes,

380-9380 Leathers

(
EXPERT SHIRT LAUNDRY)

. Next Day Seruice

• -I'II__ .. _----~~~ ......~ ...~~~~~~~~~~~~~ill~ ~~~~~
I:

_._-_ ..__ ..
Coupon Special ~~~':Ct ~~

~

"Award Winning Restaurant"
• Fresh Seafood • Steaks

• Chicken • Pasta

50% OFF ~
Buy 1Lunch or Dinner at the regy.larprice, get 2nd Lunch or

Dinner of equal or lesser value for 5(116 all. EXpires 5-13-92.



,.~.-._---~--

Spring Into Savings From MainCentre Cleanersr-------------T-------------·
I 25% OFF : 25% OFF I
I DRY CLEANING I DRY CLEANING I
IINCOMING ORDER ONLY: INCOMING ORDER ONLY I
L

W,thcoupon • Good only AprB 9 - May 31, 1992 ! With coupon • Good only April 9 - May 31, 1992 I------------- -------------~L__---~EWE~2l~~~£~~2ITf~-----~
Same Day Service Available On Most Items

ENJOY FlAMING CHEESE
served at your tableslde

As Always Creative Dally Specials

Banquet Facilities
to accomodate up

to 100 people
349-1438

7





,,-
~ ... ,. --------- - -

I

rCOMPLETE PERM1- -c~~;SP-;cl~- T- Se-;;k;;-cffiz;;
I SPECIAL I I Special
I includes cut & style I $5 Off I Cst & Set I
I $3 5 I te t h' hl' h I 10 II I In s or 19 19 ts I (shampoo & style.-&)

I fNte teH- ~ I tUee ~ ~ I fNte teH- ~
L__ ~~~~~~ __ J_--~~~~__i__~~~~~__

We Offer:
• Complete suede, leather and fur cleaning.
• Professionalwedding gown restoration.
• Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleanIng
• Professional alterations. .
• Pillow Restoration

HOURS TO SUIT
BUSY PEOPLE
Mon.-FrIday
70m - 7pm

Sat. 80m· 7pm

L.

3 LOCATiONS
TO SERVE YOU)

NORTHVILLE
42265 W. Seven Mile

1/4 Mile W. of Haggerty
349-0110

NOVI
21526 Novl Rd.

In Breckenridge Plaza
344-8830
LIVONIA

37454 5 Mile Rd.
ot Newburgh
591·6168

«





21141 Old Novi Road
Northville, MI48167

348-2500

BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS.

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon
advertisers call us at
349-1700.

CLIP AND SAVE • CLIP AND ~AVE • CLIP AND SAVE
L _

«



Manufacturers & Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

(313) 442-2440
"( ~

~ ~

.... . -
39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI 48375

-1/4 Mile west of J1aggerty Road"

Dours: M/Wtrh/8at. 9:30-6 Tu/Fri. 9:30-8

Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

JEWEL~RSSINC~ 1902

I

29 .nlnu'tes, or nex~one Is FREE!
In<JOOes:~lchange(UPtoSqts.).AC~12~L~!!1~~f;,d~~.UBE$1570tlon of drtve belts, hoses, air 'liter and tire pressure. CM vehldes only. Please present to
service Writer upon antval. Good thN April 30, 1992.

,..L::~M_Y'MJl~~~
~Q1IN~Ge

Servf; Hours 42355 Grand River • Novi
M-f 7:30a.m.-6 p.m. 348- 7000
Sat. 7:30 a.m.- t p.m.

t!!) SERVICE, PARTS ~ BODY SHOP
OPEN SATURDAYS ~



~~~~~~~~-----------Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~

10lliahn<Ynd t0Jl' I Special ~
1·-:'(6a<lde ~. I . 1/4 ct.
I All Bulova ,Diamond stud
I Watches I Earrings

I 35% off I $159
I

'
a iwnuYndExp.

5-11-92 Exp. 5-11-92 '.. (; ((:~

r

Most

Watch
Batteries

99'
-----------------

Coupon Special

Marty Feldman Chev.
FREE AfT TEST
WITH ENGINE

TUNE-UP$479~cyI.
GM vehicles only

6 cyJ. '54.95 8 cyI. '75.95
VansAddf25

-----------~~~~~~

I Marty Feldman Chev.ISENIOR CITIZEN

It t.5%OFF
I PARTS &.. SERVICE
I
I
I

excludes all specially
priced promotfons

Expires 4-30-92

-_:..--_------------------------,



1
< • ~

Plus Ta.x
and Deposit

24 Pack Cans

-_._-~-..,
~
~

l

MILLER BEER .
Lite -High Life· 124packl
Genuine Draft Cans
Genuirie Draft Lig!1t

··'1-9---·~• ~. 4'" ...

Plus Ta~
and Deposit ""

-

MELODY FARMS .~
2% - ONE G.ALLON liB1

99 *EDVrtamu>DI.lJLK -

IGETX7'FREE"FROZENCOi{E'I . , - I,- '. with the purchase 'of a '. - : I
: BRASS MUG SPORT BOTfLE :
I - ()_../~~I 9-9¢ ',-A $3.00- - ,I
I '. ~. ._ ,'VALUE I
I -,' . - -.- .- . .' I
L -Limit One· With CO~POll ~~ly.•Exp~~.~prj!~, ~~92·. .J---------------------

.HOLIDAY SPIRAL SLICED
HONEY GLAZED HAMS

1/2 DEARBO~ SAUSAGECO. $ 99
PRE-ORDER ONLY -

GALLON PLAN AHEAD LB '
AVOID HOLIDAY RUSH

EVERFRESH
ORANGE JUICE

49

". 'Offers'GOOd Thru. April 25;1992 ., : . We reserve the right to correct printers' error~. -
~
'.~ , . -.... __ .. _ ....__ ~ .. .... ~ J __ ._" •• ,.. '. '- • ... .... "'.r • •



; INGLENOOK
~ NAVALLEt
t
. • RINE • CHABLIS

• FRENCH CHOl\'lBARD
~ • -WmTE GRE~ACHE
"
>' $~~ 99~,
f.
~ . -
~~,>~
}.~

,::'

~ 3.0 LITERS .~
~~

~ Save an Additional
t $3.00 with .
i, Mail in Rebate

Jack Daniel
COUNTRY 4-PACK
COCKTAILS

• Lynchburgy Lemonade
• Down Home Punch
• Tennessee Tea

sau-e
$1.00 .

Holiday Flowers
a1JdGift Baskets
Now Available!

-/1/\\' ......

. 19213 NEWBURGH
At Seven Mile

PHONE: 462-1144

.. ~ < • =-.... .. -1

-
.".-'

:~ ...

~ White Grenache
t White ZfnJandel
~ Sauvignoll Blanc -
4 Riesling
:!. Dry Chablis
~.Burgandy
t -Reg. $4.49 a Bottle'
,~750 M.L.

Save $3.00- . ~.. ..

VILLABANFI
CHIANTI

Wicker Basket • Bottled

sJ
RIUNITE BuENA VISTA
WINES \~~y

99 S~$ 99
Save $1.00

- -
CABERNET SJ\UVIGNON

~~_.>.:., .

. I CHARDONNAY'I'~~';;'':
Carneros
- . ~&. III

- / /-14·~iJ;/.f!l,f(£..""'f

~~

~-X;~' J,:'I'i - ~'i~!/,.(·r' '~~
"''Ie'''.. l= '"'~ ~ .. ...:r"""!t~~~ ...'tO. ~~~~

~- .

An ideal food wine to complement
any light meal such as seafood,
veal and white meat dishes.
Excellent with cheese and fruit.

Carneros

The perfect companion to
venison, beef, fine cuts of meat
and dark chocolate desserts.

'. HOURS
MON.-THURS. 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.

FRI.-SAT. 9 A.M. - 11 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 P.M.'-7 P.M., ~

.. ~ ~/ i .. ""l" ,.. ....... ~ -:'. .., .... ? .........~ :.:.~.. ~ .";.:.-*.;. ...~

________ !-.i ---=--- ..

ONE OF THE FINEST
WINE & LIQUOR SELECTIONS

IN LIVONIAAND
SURROUNDING AREAS



SCHMITTSOnNE
99

BERINGER
WHITE ZINFANDEL
750 M.L. • REG. $6.99 -

99'

Savignon, Blanc-:- -'-'~.",~-...--... ~.
~

CuyeeRpuge
I

White Zinfandel
Plus
Tax'

BACARDI BREEZER~
BACARDI RUM REFRESHER

Sale

CASE PRICE $42°0
...,,_.. .

SANTARIT! "120"
• CABERNET SAUVIGNON

·MERLOT 99• 750 M.L. • Piesporter $~ .Mi~:g
HAWK CREST. 1990 FRANZA WINE' TAP Sutter Home- i-

• Cabemet Sauvignon • White Grenache . Whit~ Zinfandel ~
• <;hardonnay 99 ·Blush. Rine . Sauvlgnon Blanc ~~.

This second label from Ch bli $ 49 99 'Stags Leap Vineyards' offers • . a s - ., ~l;~ft
excellent qualify Chardonnay ,,;-;:--- .

&CabemeISa~gnonata ~ _ AA save ~
" Bargain Price, -..;ii'aN"" . - $1 .00 . :.'~_:,,,"

Molson Canadian.Beer
24 Pack
Bottle -

Reg~·$13.99
.. ~ ,,~ .:.

SAVE ADDITIONAL' " .'
$2.00 WITH MAIL IN REBATE

·RB.
PHILLIPS

• Lime
• Berry
• Punch
• Peach

Fortissimo

Bravissimo
,

4 Liter Jug Reg. $12.99

I ~,

save
$2.00

\
','..

•LABATTS.
CANADIAN. BEER

12 Pack Bottle or Can
Blue • Blue Light • 50 Ale

Plus Tax & Deposit

s~ $1.50



16 oz. Bottle

7·UP PRODUCTS
¢2-Liters

Plus
Deposit

BUSCH BEER

EDY'S
.ICECREAM

r-~-·~·__·_--~~~-~~_·,
IOldMilwallk~JJ~r I
i01d ~waukee.L~ti
I·· 9~ II· . --:' II . . h&s !::

I . ( 24 CANPACl'

ts~ ·1.'1· •-.- I . "~""'"~ .....: 1 l"-"'n.loJO ... 1

1/2 Gallon • Reg: $3.99 !~'..Save ~ ,Ad4i~io~al$.2.~~with 'm~illn ~eb~te.. , II~-------~-------~_._ ~---~
LETOs SUPPLY'YOUR WEDDING, PARTIES OR ANY OCCASION

PEPSI
Products
2-Liters
Plus Deposit

,'\-

.

ONE OF'THE'FINEST
WINE & LIQUOR SELECTIONS

IN LIVONIA AND
SURROUNDING AREAS. .. .

""'///\\,,,,

19213 NEWBURGH
At Seven Mile

" . PHONE: 462-1144
--~ - -~



.v .- .'- ~

We give you more ways to ~
get them done. always at
the lowest prices in town!

- --------- '.

The warehouse with everything for your house.



" MP 457STRINGERS

:~:ms

TREATED
DIMENSION
WIlER

~::;:;;;;;J #1 TREATED 75_t- BALUSTERS

19~ ~~

1He. IIG SAWltADE 12.88

7%" 24 CARBIDE
TOOTH SAW BLADE

4991~:'~ual
11. 4Q TiETH .tADE-. 29.88

7·PIECE
JIG SAW BLADE SET

#75480

CUnlNG GUID
• A handy straight edge (or power

tools and utmty knives
• can also be used (or special cuts fike

bevels, angle cuts, or taper arts
• 90% cuts and others
/121219

169!mmn



- -~ -- -- -- -~-~----~-_.----~- ~

PLASTIC POP-UP
SPRINKLER
HEAD
• Non-eorrosive impact head
• FI.iletions well 00 low or

high water pressure
• Full 3 inch pOp-Up dearance--~-~ 999___ --=-~- '/ J \ .........-.... -

/155012

• Enclosed housing for
trouble-free quiet
operation

• Adjustable to any
part of a cirtle

• Adjustable distance
• Operates ~ietly

RAIN BIRD
DIGITAL
SPRINKLER TIMER

.~starts 2687• 0·99 mirote station

• ~~e day schedule
for automatic
watering #PC·104

6 STATION #PC106 __ .•.. _•._. __ . ...• 39.87

IiAlN- BIRD
DUAL PROGRAM
SPRINKLER TIMER

:~'3777allows irMIe<fl3te
start of either
program #PC204PS ~

6 STAnON #PC206PS .. _. 44.46

31,12 IN. POP-UP
CLOSED CASE
ROTOR

• Full and part circle watering
for mecfrtrn to large areas ...

• Closed case for superior .
performance in sandy son,
heavy turf, and dirty water

16~!~~..,
~.~IL'
JR. ROTOR
BALL HEAD

.~CWJj.~IL'
:.:. 4" TRIM LINE
~v/. pop U:/~.., - p

SPRAY HEAD
,. • Spray pattern: full, half
1" > and .........:" . .....~er
t : •Ratchet design allows

adjustment of water
c:fJteCtion after
installation ELECTRIC IN·LlNE

SPRINKLER VALVE .'
.w~~standard 1387

111: #CP100 __ 1t.87 1 KPO.7S •• w.iii.~iiii';"fiI
HEAVYD
SPRINKLER PUMP
• Featu'es heavV-<My $

motor, cast iron case 16911'h:=et ..$210 I

~
7951
7952

,l .1111

~

PACe 58 • OET • 4I8m



----------------=-==--=-=_----:::_:--------------------------,

14/3 NMBW/G
OUTDOOR ROMEX WIRE
• For both exposed and concealed interior wiring

14/2 UFWIG

INDOOR
ROMEI WIRE
• Type NMB 14/2 Romex wire with ground

14/2 NMB WIG
25FT. 50 FT. 100 FT. 250 FT.$4 $8 $15 $23

...

25 FT. 50FT. 250 fT.

$5 $10 $59
25 FT. 50 FT. 100 FT. 250 FT.

$5 $10 $21 $38

15&
TOGGLE
DIMMER
• Ivory or white
• Patented fulkln bypass

featu'e
• Single pole, one switch

controls one circuit

3 AMP ROTARY DIGITAL WIRE
FAN CONTROL MULTI-TESTER STAPLE GUN
• Single-pole, one circuit • 3~ Digit

797 ~ 14U29msM

r;;;;;;~~ SLIDE SLIDE
DIMMER DIMMER
• 600 watt·120V • Move slider to adjust
• Choice of ivorv or white flQhting
• Positive OO/off • Slide-to-off or push 00/

switching cootacts off
• Built·inraOlOlTV .600-1000 watts

inteciel et ICe filter • Oean, elegant look: I(jl.
600C

WIRE NUT
CONNECTORS
• 8iminates pretwisting

79t

5·PACK
ELECTRICAL
TAPE
.3/4"x12'
• 5·roII pack colored

plastic electrical tape
• For many uses #707·5

- IWTRON'J-:;;
(/)

+
(/)

L,I' '\

PAGE4·DET·~r _



._---_ ...... ,..
- ¥ --

PORTABlE 3500 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER/
DEHUMIDIFIER
• No installation required
• Cools instantly
• Moves easily from room to

room in home or office
IIp·104

16·INCH
STAND
FAN
• Full 90' span oscillating fan
• Adjustable ~estal stand
• Variable height, speed and

elevation '" , .

I 6 ::1;i .:
~{\-~.,.; / ........ "">..... "

..."t (
,- <

! ,I " :- I'

, r

>/~"1- "~ .
",-;' -;;"'" >,,\.,,,

f ~~~'

;<~~;+
~... { ..t' . ,.

~'~~}~~
", ./! ~ 1

"" ,~
~.,. {;.;;-.
<,<
......; ...*
" '- , ~,
~/..... ,,~~. /

~<O
'"-:......

l1SF-16

...r-... ... , ,.-.;--:::' "...0 y-:).. A-
i(.... , <-(.:;...:- ...." -J;...~ ........EttBr~·.-
6-INCH'
CLIP-ON FAN
• Two soeed motor
• Available in white
• UL listed
:rCF6 1696

7-INCH TURBOOR 20 INCH
10-INCH 2 SPEED FAN BOX FAN

850 ·=mited 1196. ~~~13.Speed
• U.l. listed • safety grill
FDS10,I:DT·73 #3725

YOUR CHOICE

3 SPEED
TOWER FAN
• Oscillates for whole

room cooling
• Slim design allows

use in comers or
between furniture

1OTF-91
$55

® 18·INCH HIGH VELOCITYFAN
• 3 speeds: high, me<frun and low
• M)UStabie to 360' fiHV1B89

® 14-INCH HIGH VELOCITYFAN
• 3 speed motor
.25 year warranty #TG1487

© 18-INCH WHOLE HOUSE FAN
• 3 speeds
• 25 yea warranty #U21887

@ 18·INCH ROLLINGHI·VELOCITYFAN
•3speed motor
• 25 year warranty #R·1887

<V 24-INCH INDUSTRIAL FAN
• Meets OSHA requirements
• 3·WIfe groooded cool M·24

® 30·INCH INDUSTRIAL FAN
.3 speeds • % h.p. motor
• Moves 40% more air than 24" #UNO

@ 56·INCH HIGH PORTABlE FAN
• All metal construction

. • Moves 25%More 3...ir iiithan_3O"~#I.I2~....36,..~ .... ~ .. "

.1111

'-
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€lidde,
X-PERT GLOSS
HOUSE PAINT
• For erlerior trim SlIfaces
• Quidc drying, high gloss acrylic latex enamel

CALlON

SPRED HOUSE
DURA-GLOSS FINISH
• Highly cbable
• Dries in 45 minutes

96172A;~
GALLON

, SPRED PORCH &
FLOOR ENAMEL

. / • Ideal for wood or concrete floors, indoof's or out
• SCuff and saW resistant

96 NON-SKID
ADDITIVE

2!?

7·PIECE
ONE COAT SET
.1nWdeS tray. roller frame, roller cover.
~ ~~a;/*' traY grid and

9!n~
STONE C
PAINT KITS
• create beaJtifd stone-texbnd

SlIfaces to accent lamPS. ptvrters,
etc. in two easy steps

877 ASSomD
EA. COt.OIS

DOWCORNING
SILICONE SEALANT
• Weatherpc oofing seal won't aack.

crumble or dry rot
• Peml3llently flexible

3~oo_
KWlITONE
SPRAY ENAMEL
• Dries in 10 miootes, resists drips, nIlS

andfa<f1l9

3~00Ia
SILICONE SPIIY
LUBRICANT
• Lubricates, seals and protects
.10Y4 oz. can

2~?OA

KWlK FOAM
SEALANT
• ~ 2Yl to 3 tines to fill and seal

Iarge leaks, gaps and holes

36~wa
.

2-PAI ONE COATER
BRUSHES
• Contains one 4·inch and one 2·inch

sash brush

999
._251101

ROLL·A-TEX~
SURFACING ADDITIVE
• Add tQ :!lly latex paint, textu'ed walls

orcetl109S

2~~2.T"
SCOTCH~ BRAND
MASKING TAPE
• 1"x60 yards

A
Pia 6· OET• 4I8m

PAa 1 OET .,...m
11U1 '1111

..L
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STANLEY

f 6-PANEL STEEL
f PRENUNG DOOR
{ • Prebored for lockset and dead bolt
i #K132x80 lH

3&"180"

95
A. 9·LITE CROSSBUCK

• PretlJng and w€3therstripped
• Ready to paint
• Prebored for lockset and deadbolt ffS)5O

O n 32"180"

B. ~!'!~!L~eat~!eNc!rete ~ LM
• Indudes adjustablethresholdo ·Prepared for Iockset and deadlock fED38

~D $

A. ~!t~~!RADE6·PANEL $103
• Heavy duty 3/4" raised panefs
.00130 5&"180"

B. 15·LITE TRADITIONAL
• selected vertical grain Douglas Fir

I 32"180" .... $13111 36"180" .... $1341 50"180" $126
C. 9·LITE TRADITIONAL

• N'rne ~ glass panels
• Two 3/4" raised wood panels
~ Doug~ Fir, 1W' thick $125

",.
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CHAMPION SAVINGS .t
IIItIIBllldtn Squrt lid owea·COI'IIi. RIltrlJas ~~_

Receive a
GEORGEBRm
WILSON signature
Fielders Glove
at 10 addltloaaJ eIIarleI
You canlllt YOII'GkM IIV~

15 ROIlSOf R·13 or higher

588 . R-Value owens COrTIIng
• Rber~S pink lll5UatlOn.

AnlC BLANKET ~ O."fJ./lII·· • W==~=~INSU LATION I JlInIlase IIIlSt bebetWNIl~l,1t92111dAPrI2S, 1m
• No special tools or siems required set storI f« debIs.

• can be installed in a few hou's I I
:~m.rh. ;.__._.._~~23IUSQ.FT. 8.88 ~~-:~~~~~;;-:-7=:;;;::~~~~;=;~;;~~~~~

.
~•,,
,

. KRAFT FACED
ROLL INSULATION
• Prevents moistu"e build-up
• Installation is quicle and easy
• R·196x1S
• 48.96 SQ. FT. 1612375.0750.".15.881

SHINGLES INTERNALLY 24" WHOLEHOUSE FAN DELUXE GABLE FAN<

599 BRACED COMBO"! • Direct drive 2-speed motor .1600 cubic reet air/minute
." • Features 2O-year Hmited • Removes hot air in summer, • Includes skirting and hardware • Allgalvanized steel construction

warranty moisture-laden air inwinter $95 $45• Class •A· fire rating 1488• Assorted popular colors

SOLD IN 130 INCH ......... ~1151 IGABLESHunER.$2SIBUNDLES
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COVERS5000 SO. FT.

TURF BUILDER
PLUS 2 ~
• Controls weeds as it fertilizes
• Good for all types of Jawns r~' ~
• No need to water in A ~

; , n'RF &JJLDER -

1199if:~! tt
<; wi ::..a.•_.m........ 2
; :'::~CO·t'........... .~~uA •

COVERS ....... -"""" •
5000 SO. FT. L' .~ __ -===:::::.::.:lJ

PEAT
INSECT CONTROL

MOSS PLUS FERTILIZER
• COntrols white OOIbs,

• L

. ...::.~ webworm and other lawn
" $":. pm • ~ins d"razinon
~, ; .

,,3105

8 QT. BAG 40 POUNDS 40 L8S •• COMPOST "

PEAT MOSS TOP SOIL PLUS ORGANIC PEAT 15";' ~..~..

199 117 117
<' ~".: /-x
',:I

COVERS ~
5000 SO. FT. ;0;-:

7

(!)BROADCAS OR (!) DROPSPREADERSo·Great for applying fertilizer, seed, and other
~th' fee . for• Ul9 swa IS 5 t wide easy
coverage of big Jawns

(!) •f::tt~ fertilizer, seed, and other
• TWeIlty-one inch hopper holds a fun bag of

fertilIZer

3497 YOUR
........ C~HO.IC,.EI........

TURF BUILDER
PLUS HALTS
• saves time, stQPS crabgrass

and gives Quid( deep gr:eening .
• Badced by ScoffS No Quibble f' 'Qlarantee .;
'32367 ~ ~ nvBlWD ;

. ~ii Plus IIalm 1

1599::f 211p:-"'-- f
'; ~~.. t

*r"""'kl~ ~.: 6tr-.. '
f ~-- '.

COVEIS ~, .....,... '1
5000 so. FT. ~

1.--1
1.5 HP/5200 IPM ~P-5
HEAVY Dm EDGE
• 7'h" blade width

2 artf;ing
• pOSitionS IFlE400

$74
I.... S ... I
ELECTRIC
9·INCH
BUMP
FEED

fl111



• 3-stage cutting
action

• Big perfoonance
ina compact
l.Ilit

• Ny\on mesh bag
included
#242·640

HOMEOWNER'S QUALITY TOOLS
A. GARDEN BOW YOUR CHOICEI $

RAKE #18-826 7-B. ROUND POINT
SHOVEL 115-613

C. GARDEN HOE
fl~ .

5 H.P.
FRONT TINE
TILLER
-13" tine diameter with 24" tJll

width
- Easy power reverse, depth bar

adjusts to 7"
- Dual handle mounted tine

engagement controls~\
31/2 H.P. CHIPPERjSHRE

$
#212·390

.... CONTRACTOR'S
WHEELBARROW

'S44
OUTDOOR ~~'ij~~~SHREDDER. LAWN AND LAWN & LEAF
VAC/MULCHER MULCHER LEAF RAKE RAKE

$99 ~·$219~39~~ 49~~~..-~*~



VISIT OUR NEWEST DETROIT AREA LOCATION IN CANTON TOWNSHIP:
CANTON TOWNSHIP 42000 FORD ROAD CATUu.EYROAD.) ••••••••••• 981-8400

CLMTON ••••• 7ao.5300 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SOfJ'nfQA,TE ••• 248 8100
ROCHESTER ••• 852·7744 LIVONIA ••••••• 122·2100 POHTIAC •••••• 338-2tOO STERLIHQ HT8 • 214 4140
DETROIT •••••• 81304100 NOVI •••••••••• 344 88H ROYAL OAK •••• 43Io71tO YPSILANTI ••••• 4S4-Ut

-- ,*.

, '

12 HP/38-INCH CUT
LAWN
TRACTOR
-12 HP overhead valve industrial!

commercial engine
• Six position height adjusters
#~16

I
I

I
I

It)

I
I, '

lirited quantJtleS. ~. no
raindlecks. At least one of each item
avaJable i'l the store at the ~
of the sale. Not responsIlIe fOt

EllTOfS.
STORE HOURS:

IOIIDAY • SAMDAY
7:3011. to 9:00P•••

SUNDAY
9:OOA.I. to I:OOP•••

A

A 01"2.-s stUll"
A PAGE1HlET·~ ,

. ~--~:--=--~,:"",,-_--=----,------------------ --.!-I .

5 H.P.
SOLID STATE IGNITION
• 20" mulching deck

f1"ii~'112_~OO

5 H.P.
SELF PROPELLED
.21" mulchin.9 deck

$2i9d~~~m

BUILDERS SQUARE"
Thewarehous~ with everything for your house.

11111



--- -------------------

SUPREME'
SHOWER HEAD988 #ES·251

SHOWII HEAD 51'i:ES-181·S96 __

,~

ELITE d
SHOWERHSAD SHOWER MASSAGE SHOWER MASSAG10- $271 2788 ~~2 3788 #5~

• Exclusive on/off lever • Six shower selections • Easily instaDs in miootes

PORCELAIN HANDLE
FAUCET WITH POp·Up~~65-I=843-1OPC

CHROIIE flKISH
• 20 year limited warranty

SINGLE HANDLE FAUC
, ~ II 11 J ITH POP-UP DRAIN~;~:~49-.., ~ '\,).-"" ,"- " I-

" .,..... ) "- .",... if

"";;k"" ~o ~'1;'~~, . . ;"': -" • Control module guaranteed for life

MINI WIDESPREAD
. FAUCET,.:.::..99- #844·1CPCir ~ 2i)YUI

WADAm

• Porcefain Cross HandJes $124IEWPOUT 1f8B4·1CPC. •.•.

The best assortment of
designer bath fiXtUres!
We've got everything you need to
create the luxurious look you want

ARCHED SPOUT
FAUCET WITH PoP-UP

$134::fllllSH

The warehouse with everything for your house.. .. Ui' '.~ .



#PP01.QA

FAUCETSOLDSlPWmy

24118 $139
30118 $169
36118 $189
48118 $239

YUITY toP lOT IIQUDED

CONTINENTAL~
CABINETS ~

SANTA FE
OVERJOHN
• Flat panel door

design
• 21''Wx30''Hx7''D
• Medium oak finish

$69

CONl~~~~t!3.
"SANTA FE"
OAK VANITY
• SOlidoak face frame and doors

2"'118" 'PV4024·12.QA $791 DR. 2 DWR.
30"118" IfPV403G-12.QA $991 DR. 2 DWRS.
36"118" tPV4036-22.QA $
2 DRS. 2 DWiS. 124
""118" 'PV4048-24.QA $179
2 DIS. 4 DWIS.

TOIlSOLDsuwmy

4SalJlan
OAK VANITY BASE
• Solid oak drawers
• Hand rubbed ftmiture finish

24118 $229
30118 $259
36118 $299
48118 $399
,AIm IW._ .. FMaTSU SDIIltBl

-45aglan
OAK
aVERJOHN
• 16¥4''Wx24''H

x6¥l'D
• Raised panel door
• SOlid oak

construction

$99
13m I

TOOTHllUSH/TUIILEI SET3.47
18"T011£LIAI 3 97•
'U" TOWElIAI 4.97
11IPlE ROlE IfOOIC 4.97
TOWELliNG 5.97
TISSUE IIOlDD 7.88

~------~--------------- --~

~TRlANGLE 30130
NOUVEAU
BATH CABINET
• Frameless mirror tn-door with

bu

S
li9ht.3 bulb model

CO~A~J~~

~~~ BRECKENRIDGE
OVERJOHN
• SQuare raised panel

doors and drawer
fronts

• Deluxe high gloss

$7~9~

~TR1ANGLE 30x33
~ TRI-DOOR

BATH CABINET
• Euro white finish with built·inli$

~TR1ANGLE 30133
NED NEWPORT
BATH CABINET
• Frameless angled beveled

mirror tri-door

$

I
OAK TRI-VIEW
MEDICINE CABINET

24126 $49m4.{)A-B

30130 $69fT3O.OA-B

36130 $861T36-OA-B

48130 $109#T48.QA-B

ArtesIan "MILKYWAY" WHITE
CULTURED MARBLE VANITY TOP
19117 $29 =~.t890701 M:1ftJ====',=---~
~~ $4 7 Hi~5i'3901:::.o--_---..r

Arteslcra "DOVERSTONE" BONE
CULTURED MARBLE VANITY TOP

ArtesIan IIASTRA LAV"
MARBLE VANITY TOP

36"150" •.•.•.•.•.•~229

I
18"128" MEDICINE
CABINET WITH
BEVELED MIRROR
• SOlid oak, double-oak frame

style with 1/1 be eled mirror

19125 $49 19137 $79
19131 $64 19149 $99

19125 $79 19137 $99#82596200 #83796200
19131 $89 191.9 $149183196200 184996200

A~ StalUiaJUt "RENAISSANCE"
19 Jr- WHITE COUNTERTOP LAVATORY~59 IBONE $691

DONNIA~
""'i~CATALINA

BATH ACCESSORIES
• sorld oak: with brass tone bim

PAPEIIOUlB 19705 8.88
~"1J9740 11.88
SOIlPIOtDB 19760 11.88
1Ml1IIIG "'9789

MILANO BATH
ACCESSORIES
• White and brass finish

DONNile
ANTIQUE OR POLISHED BRASS
BATH ACCESSORIES

SIIGU IOIE IIClOlM)2·WB iPAPEI"'~ 1
11" TOIElIAI ~18-WB 21.
~ 15.88-lICl4-W8

SUI IOLIB I436-WB 15.88
TOE. _ #486-WB 15.97

TOOr8l8Sll~" #2340 1.97
SOAPIIIUEI#2360 1.97
ra.t_#2860 9.88
"HIII-'- #2080 9.88
tl" TOWElIAI#2218 11.88
"24'" JMlIA1 N2224 12.88--

11111 I11U

11"ra-L MI 1'9718



BEVELED EDGE
MIRROR STRIPS
• Adds the illusionof space

to any room
• creates unlimited

decorating ideas for any
room

• Hardware included
STARTING AS LOW AS•••

342
7"120"

SIZE PR~CE

8x36 17'·
8x72 3288

=.a=~ WIDE SLAT
SHunER PANELS
• Fu1l11a thickness
• Louvers control light and air

flow
• Available in sizes to fit your

windows
STARTING AS LOW AS•••

17!!S6"

Monarch 72"136"
MIRROR IMAGES SET
• Makes decorating with

mirrors simple, quick and
inexpensive

• 72"x36", )2 beveled edges
#P·7236·MI

8 PIECE SET

GLASS SHELF
WITH BLACK ACCENT
• Clear, tempered glass shelf

6118 8124

GLASS SHELF
. -.:~ BRASS SUPPORT

.....~-:;:<... • sturdy and easy to install
~ .. ~ \,.. ::"I

___ ~£'~\~:i'~, 6118 8118 6118
I ~,.,:t;-;C;~~, .am

iO"''''''t:.:.=-'~

~~-'l~~ 1299 1649 869
#7004240676 7004240677 #700II240679

1398 1698
#700II240668 ;7004240669

GLASS/ BRASS
HALF MOON SHELF
• Clear tempered glass shelf
• sturdv support

12" BRASS/ GLASS
CORNER SHELF
• Tempered glass shelf with

supports
• Easy to i~1I

_---..Jo1I 17471lrass/Ci1asS #7004240675IllactICiiass 117004240671
wtVtelCilass .7004240670

9118
AT

BASE

The warehouse with everything for your house.
A

PMiE 0 • AKR, ALII, a.. aE. ca.. CXlR, OAY, OET, M. RS, PNA. m,N),C*C, PEN. Pm, PIt. PIT, Pal. SAN, sn. Ttl, T\l. WlC· um '1m
6
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r-----------T------------------------r-----------,~ISAVINGS COUPON 7iUa-Va&a. I SAVINGS COUPON 7ht«-v'a&a. SAVINGS COUPON 7iUa-Va&a. SAVINGS COUPON 7iUa-v'~.
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~Uodo'"
~USA

with 55
purchase
and coupon

While Quantities Last
Transparent Tape.
~500-in. roll. P 194662 24

FREE1.44 ~~~pon 2 .49~~~pon
While Quantities Last While Quantities Last
Tool Rack is double deep! Elmer'~ Glue Combo. 16-

I .J 24%x2%x6 in. R 520338F12 oz. white & wood.p 102970 12

'2 L _L£~ti~~;rtE.:~~E ~~;~fJ!;.r4~~H:' ~~; ;~~~cr ~~;;].;JM:Jrilcrn
__ .J

+'
Q)
c

-N
c-I
N-

WiTH
CIRCUIT

BREAKER! ~•. 3"IWiiiiIlI~iii!

6.99-
25-Ft. Extension Cord
w/circuit breaker. E 241257 18

...
tI)

~
tI)
Z
H

-H
~-

®

HARDWARE

with
coupon

C 268 854 F4 For your nearest participatingTrue Value

While Quantities Last
Propane Fuel Replace-
ment. 14.1 oz. R 107961 F12

TRUE VALUE HARDWARE STORES
believe the finest merchandise is
made right here in the USA. VVe

salute American VV'orkersand their
cOlTlmitment to excellence by
buying American V\fhenever

possible.

FAMILYGARO'

9.77 ~UsA
2-Pk. Smoke Detec-
tors incl. 9V batt H 105 338 6

6.99-
30-Qt. Step-On W~
basket. Colors. W 186 o.ao F4

While Supplies Last
While Supplies Last

While Supplies last INGS START AT
SAV o~ , ~1iIIJl.30 o. ~.CIC

Just say "Charge Itl"
at participating storesl

2 49 Jg~~s 9.99 ~USA
~e!

• Fiberglass Dirt Shovel.
Window Dial Ther- R d int. L 668160 3
mometer. 6 m.w 147660 48 oun ·pO

7.99 ~UsA
25-Ft. Powerlock II
Tape Rule. R 298 an 1

BonuS!
20-Ft. Electrical

Tape!

4.99 ~Us~
2-Pk. Duct Tape in 2
in. x 6o.yd. rolls. P 846857 12

COTTBla "'ANY, NltIoIIII ..... Wt8rI, CIIIcaII, l 80814. 100% retll., IWII8d dIItPIIUter __ ever 7,000 YM V.. ltardWIre ........ Who OWl tIIeIr own atereI, set tIIIlr DWIlprIcea and reaarve till
~ PIIId III IIIIIt ..-uua. Beau.. ~ star.. vw-y IIIaIzI_ ..... 111..... , ._ .., lilt ItICk II n.. IIIIWII_ prIca .Y Vlry.PrIca auIIjeCt to cII_ without IIItIce ... y lie ... ~

AIaab •PI'ICIIexplre AprIl8, 1882 , t. i

Perfect
torpicISO.

Portable Charcoal GrilL 171kx14~6in.

. I ",.'1,," ... ,. ...........Professlona
Quality!

l'
-dd:ll:PMt
JIOW'D£OCr
25',..-.n_
• IIIltC .. ,"'*.iE::Z: = tt .....b&



The way to a child's heart is with
our Cuddly Critter Collection!
Designed with lots of love in mind!
Soft nylon outershells are plumply
filled with ever-50-squeezable
polyester to fluff right up again, hug
after hug! Irresistibly detailed - and
perfectly practical; just machine wash
and dry! A great gift for baby. So send
for your Free Trial Set which includes
White Bunny, Pink Teddy Bear and
Blue Elephant ...: and surprise a
favorite little friend or 3! Imported.

fDiYALUESDIRECT to Y~ FROM

9 @ Cf:Flrlgerflut 5-059405-000erhut '~~ng~"-g
BOX 2500 ST.CLOUD,MN56395

We resel\'e the right 10 subsbMe similar merchan<f1Seof equal or better quafily. If
substrMed merchan<f1Seis not acceptable. you can return it postpaid during your free
trial period without further obligation.- -- - -3D-DAY NO-RISK FREE TRIAL COUPONI 41559411 (With erect! approval)

MAIL TO: Fingerhut Corporation, Box 2500. 51. Cloud, MN 56395·2500

D - Please send me the 3-Pc. Cuddly Critter Collection for my 30 dayYES. Free Trial. send me my 2 Free GiftS. 100. Product Code U4025

I Print Name _

I Address Apt. No.
City State __ Zip _

Home Phone () Date:....-- _
Ilf I am delighted with my 3-Pc. Cuddly Critter Collection al the end of my 30 day Free

Trial, I agree to pay the cash price of $19.99 plus shipping and handling (Iotal cash
price of S26 97) in 3 monthly installments of sa 99 each. Sales or use tax will be added

I where appflCable. I understand that I may return the Collection at my expense If I am
not completely satisfied at the end of my 30 day Free Trial. The Free GiftS are mine 10
keep. This order is subject to approval of my credit by Fmgerflut.

~ease~n J _

-

,·;;/i.~o~· Hug all 3 of us ...
~~~~lFREE FOR 30 DAYS!

~~ • '<{" <~ ~'~' (with credit approval)
, • >

..~~(~~~!.':':
r f':t

f

•••
,

{ ¥-f".:--
".

EXPIRES 7/31192

I

I Save 40<1:
I on three 1 oz or one 3 oz or

I larger size Jerky Treats~
~ CGqoo '})XI fdI 00 ~ Treats It Strcs krt cdler use o:nstJtlrei trau1. ~

I FUWllE. UMT--&l: a:x.JlOO Pm M01ASE. AETAUR. Send tIllS ~ alter
( redeJr(:ttn \:) ~ Pel PrOOo:ts Ccin-

pa1'f. P.O Box 870140. El Paso. TX 850 209
I ll858Hll40 lor rentusement d 40e

plus S OS h.njIlOg Fa.iLre 10 present
rM:lICeS prCMllQ ~ d SlJfoenI

I std to CINf:f ~ wi '>1lId rem-
bl.rserre'lt \lJId v.tIere pr~ !axed

I Cf: restrded t7; ~ Cash vakJe 11100 d
SOl S3Ies tIll roost re~ l1i amner
Gool cdi r1 USAlt) 1992 Helnz Pet PrOOocts Comparri 5 4 1 5 2 2 100 40 8r - - _ ........-t --- - - - -1- - --- - - --
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER ORDER BLANK
(Only ~ Intro offer per checking account, please.

Intro pricing not available on Current reorders.)
1. Please enclose an original reorder form or voided check (no

photocopies. please) from the checks you have now. Any change of
address or phone number MUST be incflCated00 your reorder form or
voided check.

2. Enclose a deposit slip from the checks you have 00II.

3. Enclose your payment check with this order blank and the ~ems listed
above.

Ordering checks for a new checking account? Call us TOLL FREE for
special instructions: 1-800-533-3973.
NOTE: Unless you tell us otheM'ise. we will ship orders to the address
we print on your checks. For your protection. we will accept ooly written
orders (no phooe orders, please), and we reserve the right not to process
any incomplete orders.
Please allow 2~ weeks for our FREE regular delivery.

p~v~ •. N

- - -- ----- ~~-------'~------

r~------~--~-~---------------------------------------------------,kc: 33R2 ORDER TODAYI ob: NJA8 I
I

My name is My daytime phone number is () I
Start my new checks w~h # Send me check design (name) _

ONE-PART 01 box (200) INTROOFFER:$4.95 DUPLICATE 01 box (150) INTROOFFER:$5.95
CHECKS 02 boxes (400)$4.95t $6.95= $11.90 CHECKS 02 boxes (300)$5.95 t $9.95 = $15.90

04 boxes (800)$4.95t $20.55= $25.50 04 boxes (600)$5.95 + $29.55= $35.50
~ Total amount for checks $ _

~ For script lettering, add $2.00 $ _
~\.J~ Add sales tax for delivery to: CA 7~%, CO 30/0, NY 7%, OH 6% $ _
"=.~:.:" For Priority Mail delivery, add $3.00 $ _

For faster derlVery. we1l ship your check order GRAND TOTAL $ _
via Priority MailN • and a contnbution will be n
made 10 support the u.s. Olympic Team! l..I No. I don't wish to order now, but please send me more

C \!t information on your personal checks. 8T28
Mail to:urrent~ Check Products Division, P.O. Box 19000, Colorado Springs, CO 80935-9000

..
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PERMIT NO. 9078 SALT LAKE CITY,lIT

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED

INTHE
UNITED STATESBUSINESS REPLY MAIL

FIRST CLASS MAIL

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

CONSUMER SURVEY ASSOCIATES
PO BOX 57957
SALT LAKE CITY DT 84157-9932
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Get a free lighter, just for
answering this Smoker's Surve)T.

For Smokers 21 Or Older. Please complete the following
information about yourself, fold,seal and mail today.

To receive your free lighter, be sure to sign where indicated.
Thank you.

oMr.
OMs. --------------
o Mrs.
Addrcss Apt# _

FOLD

First MJ. Last

oMale
City State Zip Phone ( 0 Female
By responding to the follo\\ing SUf\OCY ami signing below, I certify that I am a cigarette smoker 21 years of age or older. I am also willing to recehoc free
samples of cigarettes and incenti\oc items in the mail, subject (0 applicable state and federal law.

Signature Birthdate(required) X (required) _----,. _

1. What is your regular brand of cigarettes-
that is, the brand you smoke most often?

tbrand name)

2a.ls your regular brand ... ? (Check one.)
oRegular/King Size, 0 100's or 0 120's

2b.ls your regular brand ... ? (Check one.)
oMenthol or 0 Non-Menthol

2c.ls your regular brand ... ? (Check one.)
o Filter or 0 Non-Filter

2d. Is your regular brand ... ? (Check one.)
oLowesUl mg Tar
oUltra/Extra Low Tar
DLighUMild
DMedium
D Full Flavor

3. Do you usually buy it by the ... ?
D Pack 0 Carton D Both Ways

4. How long have you smoked this brand?
D Less than 1yr. 03 to 5 yrs.
D 1to 2 yrs. 0 Over 5 yrs.
02 to 3 yrs.

5. \Vha~ if any,was your previous brand?

(brand name)

I I
Month Day

6. The next time you go to the store, if your
regular brand were not available, what
would you do? (Check one.)
oGo to another store to buy my

regular brand.
oBuy another type or length of my

regular brand.
oWait until the store has my regular brand.
oBuy a different brand entirely.

7. Out of the last 10 times you bought
cigarettes, how many times did you use
money-off coupons?
oNone 0 3 to 6 times
o 1 to 2 times 0 7 or more times

8. If your regular brand were not available,
which of the following brands would you
consider buying? (Check all that apply.)
oAlpine
oBenson &

Hedges
oBristol
oBucks
oCambridge
oCamel
oCapri
oCarlton
DOoral
oKent
oKool
oMagna
o Marlboro
oOther __ ~---:-_:-- _

oNone

o Merit
o Misty
o Montclair
oNewport
oNow
o Parliament
o Salem
o Store/Generic
o Superslims
oVantage
o Virginia Slims
oWinston

(brand nalll(')

Moisten here to seal befoIC mailing.

9. How many packs of cigarettes did you
smoke in the past month?
(Note: 1carton =10packs) Total # Packs _

10. Of these total packs, how many were your
regular brand and how many were other
brands? Regular Brand # Packs _

Other __ --..,.....__ ,....--__ # Packs _

Other # Packs _

Other # Packs _

(brand name)

11. Where do you usually buy your
cigarettes? (Check one.)
D Supermarket chain
oNeighborhood grocery
D Convenience/Gas
oDrug Store/Pharmacy
D Discount store

12. Are there other smokers in your household,
21years of age or older, that are willing
to receive free samples of cigarettes and
incentive items in the mail? Please print
full names and birthdates.

LastFirst Naill('

I

B:rlhdate

LaslFirst Name

I
Birthdale

Free Lighter Offer good until 12131192, or while supplies
last Please allow 8 to 10weeks for delivery. Only manufac-
turer's warranty applies. Not responsible for lost, late, mis·
directed, mutilated or postage-due mail. Offer good only
in USA.Consumer SUr\'e)' Associates lighter orrers are Iim·
ited to one per person regardless of the number of surveys
completed. Void where otherwise prohibited, taxed or
licensed. Offer limited to smokers 21years or age or older.

NTD7

FOlD



HOP INTO
'NORTHVILLE FOR EASTER

Handcrafters Show
in historic

Downtown Northville, MI
Frida)7, Apri110, 1992 9:00 am - 9:00 pm
Saturday, April 11, 1992 9:00 am - 6:00 pm

NOIthville Is Historical Broad,vay j\JIelo(lies
8:00 pIn

Wizard of Oz
2 shows daily
Sat. 11:00 am

2:30 pIn
Marquis Theatre

presents
135 E. Main - Northville 349-8110

Kids prices, shop llJhile the kids lvatch Wizard of Oz

Get your picture taken withe Easter Bunny
at Genitti's. Donations will go to S.A.D.D.

Fri. 5-8 pill
Sat. 12-4 pIn

PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS

BABY BABY Downtown Northville (Behind The Bnndshell), 347-BABY
Specializing in Jl1aternity & Kids Wear. 20% off your total purchase.

LONG'S FANCY & BATH BOUTIQUE 190 E.l\-fain, .349-0.37.3
Stop in and see whatls new for spring decorating.

CRA~lFORDIS BAKERY CONNECTION, 123 E. rvlainSt.,
'Specinlizing In HQmemade baked good'" 100/, off an)' purchase. 349 -3126

NORTHVILLE JE\VELERS 201 E. ~Inin at Hutton, 348-6417
Don It miss our gold sale! Up to 50% off.

E\VE, NIE & CO. RUG HOOKING STUDIO 107 E. ~-fain,
Classes, supplies, "Hookers" at work/ 347-6080

NORTHVILLE RECORD 104 rvlainSt., 349-1700
Classifieds - Advertising/Editorial - Circulation

GENITTI'S, HOLE-IN-THE-WALL RESTAURANT 108 E. rvlain,
'AllJouron eal buffillunch. 1j'J. fmlerSale· LargeMache BUllrW. Reg.'ff!.Ut'tlf! 349-0522

GOLDS11ITH GALLERIES 101 ~fainCentre, 380-8430
Jewelry repairs while you wait, guaranteed lowest prices in town.

ORIN JE"'ELERS, 101 E. ~Iain, 349-6940
Unmounted diamond sale! Thurs. -Sat.

PERRINS 153 E. ~1ain,348-8260
50% off on specially priced items.

GRAND~1A BETI'YIS, SWEETS & TREATS 124 N. Center,
The Easter Bunny shops our store, shouldn Ityou! 349-4477

PREFERENCES 103 E. ~Iaill St., 344-8790
20% off all lamps, 20% off all ribbon dishes

GUM DROPS 107 E. ~faill St., 344-0870
1/2 off eveTJ~hing in the store

TRADITIONS 111 N. Center St., 349-0199
"Yourfriendly source for home furn~hings!"

JUDYIS CURTAIN SHOPPE 107 N. Center St., 348-3520
15% off storewide clearance

VICTORIAIS PLACE, "A UNIQUE BOUTIQLTE" 142 N. Center,
C~e in and broule our neu&' t1pandtd wcJA,n oJlashronddhing and a«wm 349-2290

KITCHEN "'ITCH 107 N. Center, 348-0488
15% off all gadgets and cookbooks

WILLI~1SBURG INSPIRATIONS 102 E. rvIainSt., 349-1550
"All in-stock braided rugs" 25% off

Conununity Federal
~ ~redit Union
'-~ 400 E. ~Iain

Northville, rvn
(313) 348-2920 This flyer partially donated by Community Federal Credit Union. Thank

YOllFor Your Support of Downtown JVorthville


